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i am asking' the people of Kansas to elect me to the
'high office �f G,overnor of the state, witll a deep sense of
.fbe enormoua responsibilities of the task to which I

se 'aspire. But I believe that I have the ability to cope with
,the ma,ny problems which cO\lfront" the governor of '&

gJ'ea� state; I' know that I hai(l � high purpose and. So

, strong resolve to serve the best interests of the people;
and I feel, that- I have a' f-ew id,e�s which will be of value.
Throughout the campaign, I have urged upon the peo

ple of Kansas that they regaFd their government as a

great .big corporation, in whioh: every citizen is an equal
•

stockholder. Your chief. executive is the man whom you
choose to manage the business of this corporation, with '

fairness and justice to. ev:ery sto.ckholder. His honest
'intentions must be' beyond qu�stion" arid his ability' have
been proved and demonstrated.' -: >

If. the people of Kansas think that I meet these require
ments (�Dd they should e�c!. no mat:l Who does not meas

.

ure up to their highest idttat�,). I piedge you that I will
·

give the state a BUSINJj:���ininistratl0n-and by that

.
I mean an ad��'nis�r�tiGIi ,;tiliit.·will lo�k. 'after the busi-'

:.' - .ness .of the" S-'tA11-E;" fil'si,Y*, 'anti all the time; .honestly,
. . "fearlessly and: ';lth'j�sii�e'-'ji(;, alJ.

.

I �il pri,ng to the ex':
,

,,', �eputive office' -:u;ii ,tbe, ',a�iliiy that' 'I pOssess j
.

ail: Qf t�e
,�arnest ·pur.P'Ose :and' all o.f the ene�gy that I have"in ·,the

.

past devoted 'to �Y' ,Personal business.' - t shall admiiiister '.
the affairs of this)tat�· with 'an eye single' to .'the �est
interests.,;()f the whole people; I shall .domy very best 'to
give the st'ate a clean, honest, econ9iD..ical and progressive
administration. -I shall : work (or the J()w�st taxes con-:
sistent with an administra,tien that keeps pace with the

progress of the times, and- shall do my best to keep out
the grafters; the Ieeches ; the hangers-on; the jobbers; thfl

. useless officials, clerks and commissions; to abolish the
excessive salaries; to'eliminate the jokers in Iegislative
acts: to head off all extravagant: appropriations; to de

'. stroy the' infamous -school-bcok graft; to repeal the unjust
· inheritance tax; and shall endeavor to handle the 'business
of the state with justioe and economy and on the broad
basis of the greatest good to ,the greatest number,
I was born in Kansas; I have liv.ed bere for 47 years"':"'"

all my li{.e; and every interes�' I_ hav�' is centered in .Kan-
.

sas. I have unbounded pride in the, ·state and unlimited'
confidence in its future, My continh�us residence at the

capital of the state for. over twenty-seven years has givell
me unusual opportunity to b.ecome '�horoughly familiar

·

with every departmeiii� of the state's bhsiness. I have done
what. I could to produce a· be�tel' and 'l!i:greater 'Kansas. I
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have advocated certam ,,:
es and certain ideas of pub-

lic service and I have endeavored. to live up to-tbeae ideals
snd these principles. '1 . have been' a' Republican .

and I have labored in the'. Republican' party,' 'but
1 have always been a PROGRESSIVE Republican; ;1_'hav:e
always been as ready to oppose crook,edness Wi�hin th�
party as without it; I have always endeavored, �. far

.

as my influence, went, to keep the party -true to. the fun- '.' :

damental principles of the party of Lincoln, a partiy that . :',

regards human rights -as the fiJ,'st aim of gover�ment and . '.
that seeks to maintain "a governmenli of the people, for: :,,_-o,
the people and 'by the people." ..For .this ':r:e!LsoD,:i ..h�-v.�' .. :�
from the beginning of the campaign stated f�a.nJdy ·that,· .. '

:

I am supporting CQl. Roosevelt 'for Presrd",rit: l think"
.

the people should know this, because it 'ill no iilne' fot � . .:
candidate to straddle or dodge. I believe there is.-much fin." .

the ProgTessive movement yet to :do. I am with
-,
it and pro- , .

pose to stay with it, stand by it, defend and�support 'it
now and in the future, with all the energy I possess, for
I heartily sympathize with �ts �i)DS and spirit.

.

.-. If .I become Governor I will take' the office untram-
. -

- I ..,
.

meled �y.a single promise, expressed or implied, savemy
public,promises to the voters.. If I occupy the executive

ch�ir'l want to feel I haye been cho�.en. and elected by: the
rank and file of the voters of this .state, and ·that the'only

: �iIegia.nc,e.l owe is. to. -th� peop'�� of, the state. jr� .spec�aJ ,

'interest" no individual, no boss; no f!J;ction csn dicta;t� �o ,

me. r wear no man's collar-my hands .are not tied an-rt .

wfll not be. If elected I sha�l be the Governor.
It is my ambition not only to' render Kansa� genuine,':

p�t.do�ic service in the State House-if honest hard w�rk ; .

_

, � and a, knowledge
. of Kansas, .affairs ·will . do it-but; if I

"

should be elected and thereby become the first native Kan-·
.'

.

• san to be called to that place' of honor and trial, it would' -

be a matter of strong; persona] ;pr#le. with me to make
mine the best, the cleanest, the-most efficient and ·prog:r.e"l�'

_ sive administration' the sta�e' has ever had. MY:helirt-would
be in the'work, lV,[y head arid.niy hands aswell.

.
. ,

I solicit the support of all the: readers .or' the.'i'armers .� : :
.

Mail and" Breez�
-

at theelection" on ·next Tuesday;' :N'ovelJf-

ber 5, and.promise that if.:eiect�d, I 'shall be Gove'riuir 'for - ':

all the people, and shall administer the- powers' entrusted .:

to me without favoritism and without prejudice teward

any man or -any faction.
.
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UI. J,t,� �'.� 88I\Ves �nd .� but. �om· , .;.
OC �

'Jru')�'·nki·
..:

t,.
��en qf educatl(n..:and advaJ:JCed Ideu· :

..
_

v:l.'
.

_

ft. .. �� Jio ',l�nger C9ntent..to � �orever-.,.- -e ,

"

.' �_, . I�, mg" boiliDg,. even frylDg, m order to fiIid
. . ::. �.' ,_ , the. way to men's hear-ts by ",ay ot:tit8ir.

stomachs, tbat-, ioo, is "hard' on UIe
liver;"

.

.'j
..

The picture I>f the farm woman: des
·titUte. of hope. in the world, alway.
.d�dging, 'di-e�ed in .faded calico and
cheeked gingham aproB, prevails here 'in':
Leavenworth county" and iin all' otlier -e

counties of which I have any observa

�ion•. She .is not an. ¢reme or an imag- .

lDary case, she is the usual thing. I

Another Democrat Who's for Capper. The work orthe farmer's wife is not
..

Mr. Editor-Though I am a Democrat of more importance than the work of her

I ani .for Mr. Capper 'for governor because
sister in school, shop or f!!-ctory., and

I am satisfied he will make an ideal ex- has far, more of -monotony and drudgery...

ecutive. Mr. Capper is a clean, 'honest,
Mrs. Pottorf. speaks of th,e increase of

honorable man; thoroughly competent eonaumers and the decrease of producers
and fully determined to give the whole of farm products, ,!hen in fact, there is.
people of Kansas an equal show -and a :tlO la�k ?f. preductlon but a gre!1t· �acJt

,

square deal. The man who has made a. o� sClen.t�flc managemen� and distrI�u
brilliant success of his own business is �lOn eausmg �nrest. and a constant ShIft

a safe man to trust with the business of !ng.o.f the toIl�r� 10 an effort to better

the state. He stan� for the repeal of l_ndIVldual.conditIons. . .
,-'

-lall unjust laws and the enactment of the In past ag�s,.the subJ.ectlOn of .woman.
laws the people demand;· he is pledged

was an eC?I!0!DIC. necessity for t�e �rog:'� ,

, to the strictest, economy consistent with ress of elvilizauion, but t�e b� hiliif'
-progresa and the advancement of the c?me. for her to �ke her rlg�tfu! P'08.I-

.

, people; also the abolishment of unneees-
bon lD the world and. she will no� be

sary and useless officials•. We have no kept back by. th� plafitudes of wrIters
doubt of Mr. Capper's election, but want

whose only, aim IS to bolster up a .della-
to see his majortty as Iarge as possible.

dent system. Mrs. Laura Helfrich.

Louisburg, Kan. T. B. Bowes, n. 4, Leavenworth, Kan,

Yea ,Me cordlan,- invitee. to '�lr' ,.ou
eplDl_ ID tbIa eo.Iama, but' tbe llaO·

� aNne __ -the ....ht to coa

d_ �b lIta&elellta .. tar
'

.. poealble
to .." ether coDtrlbutors a ellaace te.

,

!Ia7' ..meth...... Short, .crillp elEPnMlaI_
of OplDleD on matters of IDtelftt ar-_'
IefIU_ce to farm folks are welcome. All
ClOntribaton mnn take their 'turD.
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. .nu,·�':.vO!1derf� '!luplicate oillng

�.,..tem ·of the Twin City "40" All
B�eel Tractor is entirely auto

,ma�ic-requires no attention or .

worcy, fr,Qm the operator, . Every
,bearing and gear wheel' on the
. t�lj.cWr is lubrlea.ted continuously
witli the proper amount of oil,

�e cylinders and crank bearings
, of the motor are fed direct by a

poaitively driven force pump
,tthrongh. individual pipes, This in
'. ,sures pedect: lubrication under
..

ali
-

.;onditions and speeds of mo-
tor. Gears. and all other parts
are fed from the 'main oil reser

v(,r- by a separate pipe' -with a

speelal lubricating valve.

. �actor Book .. F '':
-_tells in detail about the many
:other strong features of this great
'tractor. Write for your copy.

Our. ·agents can point out these
features in the sample Twin City
"Forty" they have in their sales
room. We'll tell you where to

,

finel' the nearest one.
.

.
Ir' the best materlill for' lPiaiil tanks as
iv.en u for, snos. Our price is eleven cents
per bushel of capacltJ'.
• ,On alIos ·for next year we will make a

disc:olint of 4� after Sept. 20th. to keep our
machines in ran work•

.

HDPPER..' SON,
111"..nAI�·· UISIS

THE' RAM8EY IMPROVED .

IU:SIER '.ID TIUIB. OaT

-Rapp'sCommercialCalculator"
A .look of Q ·rea·t FR E'EValue to Every-Parmer d
'l'bIII hook to u....._ U"'" ••4 whor ••_ otren4
.. Am.rI..n t.nnv. It I••100 • IP'!'" ..011.,.- nel

..on.,-m.ker. It .how. 70U how to
..\017 .n,4 _lull, IgiJro on' 1D7

probl.m tluit m.y com. up-how to '

. ," • '.. . ,

Dl"ro 1ItIm_.....po..."'•• and _- ��atqr.� Br�sto'! 'sai�'; a� ·the, '�fj! pro.� .r��em:ber 'y�ar..B' .' !l-go
- ,i!ten be was a

::'� �nl.:.�m.rlD;-on.:......:J� �e.8�i� :P,leeJ1Dg'm, '1'�pek8. en 'Tuesday p�ter bor·ol;t,· �e . QiI,Rita1: 'He pro
buabela IDd poundlln low of Il:t.l eyelllDg .of ·l&lIt week: greBBed step by step, un,til lie ·now owns

:T"_':,;·�::..::tr'"!:.\.:..... ''There are- but two tickets in Kansas, the property and has the largest print
�:r..m:'T::t.ul:!"�..�I.B�; the Rep'!-liUcan and Democratic t!ckets, ing establishment in the state. It is'con
w;Jailn ,.ou'....tlt. Bou.dln reeI.loU. and it 'gIves me great pleasure to come ducted on whole-hearted humanitarian

t='f==lk�::-:il�"':U to Topeka and say a few words a1?out principles. He embrac� in his person-

k.::'.,=".ou::'':!rlPf:;;.,to::''::n= t�e man who heads the Repubhcan ality all the things for which the best

MID:.f.... =,tlPEU. UIL ticket. Arth�r !)�pper Was 'born i_!l �bis .ci!izens _of Kansas stand, and I .trust. he
state and stands for all we admIre.' I WIll be gIven' an overwhel�ing majority.-
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WHAT"IMAY BE ·DONETO GUARD:
YOU1\. ·HOGS. FIl:OM CHOLERA-

r. -, �••

The Irenel'lll prevalence �t "'OK c;)("olera laat )"e!lr AJ.c,Wlaat.·Sh9uid Be. DoD� if· the .Diaeaae. hogs;' neither should the .attendant be. allowe.d, to i
•

would mllke a -return of. the dl·,ea� Ia epidemic leave the vicinity of the penS: wit,hout first··t.hot:!'�..form thl. filii· no*· verT aurprIIlIDg;· ehol.era atlll it $uapectecl-Fiacb About Cholera oughly cleaning and dislnfeetlng his·:shoes or putting:';...,Iata In. the ittate and. the
.

wlite· "man Will take
on others not Infected.' Dogs, cats, rabbits, .l'at8�)ainp�e .preea!'tlo,."•. That .11 ".b)' thi" ·�rtlcle III' pub-

_i' BY·· ·DR. F·. S•. S·.CHOENI:.E·BF;R ehlckens, b�J.!ds-hi - fact every . living thing-li}l.ou.lil.'Ual'etl. Dr. Se"'oenlel,er outllnell the, nleaaurell that .

maY.be taken· tc.» ·keep hog" henlth)" _d tella 110.... Profe••or of. Vet'en'..• ... Sc;-n�- ... .-:cul---.
so far as poasibla be 'kept away from the infected

.

. . -I - _.......... �- places. r-

•

• •

•• ,
vaccine may I� procured. I !rhe great .danger In Con..e. Vetennan'Editorof·F_er.Mail.' uadB.....

·

Cholera II';a .tn' leffing ·t\t·�· diiillRj,� ··get too·much· . It seems we must consider>all public stockyards' .

Jieadwa- before takln&'. actlon·'to litamp It out or infected with cholera. Persons walking from. tliese. :.,
�
/ .,. . ,. . .

such" as fever, weakness, 108s of appetite, diarrhea, . ..
keep ·It out. The lIate thlnl&" to t]o ·,111 to ".aeelnate .. public yards' to the depot. platfol'm!l" Patumlly' in- ,

.a ·aoon· ·a.·the .dlllealle u kno,,·n to· ...e In' the· nelgll- redness of the skin of the abdomen or flanks and in fect these places. It is in th'is way that a ·cl'atJld i
h,",ho�.·· ·To ,,·nlt UD.tn It breaka out·:i.· your he... patches around the snout" 01' ears, while others may breeding-hog, shipped ,by freight nr express, becomes."
before .rettlng tlie aernm, ·11I·too ..Iak),:. Dl8a8trou. show but a few of·these symptoms before: death. exposed to the disease .. p.ft!lr sbipping, ahog ,)lojlld ;

reNult.,frequent]y follow thc u.e· ·of fak.e reinedlea.· -Garbage which contains much soap; lye or. salt will' be dipped asi soon as remoyed from. the crate" and .:
Tbeile �hODld.a�waya be let Il-Io.,.e.-Edltor'a Note.· frequently cause death with symptoms .resembltng- kept away from all others for several weekS�lli.fld'

. ;. _,; .. .. ,. ,. . eholera; so also. will moldy bread, cottonseed meal, . then· dipped again before being ·allowed· to conie- in-

C·H011ERA.
is mostly a warm weather disease, new corn, or too· sudden changes of. J�ed.. Many' .' contact witb tbe rest. If � hog sbows signs o�;·aicJc-

but Is a·lso ·.preval"ent in, the 'fall of the year· things which are unfit for human food are thrown: �ess. it sl�ould be reD!0ved immedtately .and ��pt\�Y'
.

. a;nd, ea,i'ly� whiter: During cold ,,:eat.her tbe�·' into -the swill 'barrel. to form toxins and ptomalns, Itself until well. 'l'J;ie �t�me' required; ·fbr ,a,",Ii(lg ·W
cases, lis a rule, become more chronic, the hogs _, These may cause yoniitiilg; bloody. diarrhea, griping, become sick /wit:h· chQlera�af�r being:e:s:po8�. �(r��e

dQ riot, die so' suddenly,' and II.' greater disease vari�s, Usually ·froln ·.'siS: ;t-6:::l4
pe_ii 'cent 'of.·them get well. It- is usual days, but sometiD'fes runs much.l.f.
for ron "outbreak to begin 'with the The. feeding and care of hogs'!iaye
younger plgs and· !at�r· to -attack the much to-do with the prevention of the
niore mature' aninuils; . But- this is not cholera. Hogs should be .provided-with
always th� case.

. �J"'"-, . . clean, dry ·pens; regUlar" ·and_'p1'Qper
'.Overcr9wding' i��<tlie sleepitig <iu·ar� feeding; comfortable. sle.eping ':·'q.u�r- _

tel's, especinlly ivhe.re di·ffCl.:ent si�d �r8;. pl��ty ()f �unlihin�.; pr.o,p�l'._���-,animals Ifre·· kept in·. tb..e ·.same· 'pen;· tJll!-bon-il.s a prg· reqUIres "t��ce, the···
fa VOl'S the· sprtj'itp· of ·the disea�c. .

The: breathing space �or. e�er.y h�i}�.
sma lIer pigs· become :too hot· ·lInd· ·Uiim ,'. :. pounds weight that is needed by· a, ;

very t'a.l�i!y ca,tcb c.old. Vamp., filt!IY! ... : h!>l'se or a' cow. Tlle 'pens :.sb"�q14' �11.e. _.
dar!:;· pens· wher�··mtle fr.esh: !lir or .

" cleaned and .di!!infected·.re�lar.ly>q'lie:
· sti,nshine;cn.n·rhi;ch} : 81e'ePing

.

in :.s! draft .. .' ,

hogs . themselv.es.· shOuld·
.. be .. dqip�i:l :

under· buildings Or· wijidO\vs; too ·much· .'... every few· weeks whim the ·weath·elr'-is:
green: cOI:n·;·· (00 ·clo'se.· breeili"ng

.

(jr-:�n:··.·
.

suitable; MaJn.taining the8e condltioDS.?
brt>edil}g;' :t!fe a�cUlnula:tion of vermin··'. helps to keep-·"9.p the vitality. of the·.·

Oil the iiilimal ·itself' �l'. iil the. pens; .

.

.

·.hogs, and· in. 'this.;way, t.r.o\1hles 91.!ill
too·'�xclus�ve· 0:. �coi'ri· 'il;et .:...,·tl.lese'· are '.

"kinds are warded o(f;' To aid. diges-
.:

additional'" conditions '"favoring /t�e
.

tion· and circulation and to pre:vent·
spread·'Qf chol�ra�· . '.. .., .

.

worms, many· hog. raisers feed at .i'egu-
· If ',R hog Dl,jsses a Jeed, vla�ch- him; ,'.' �'JJlItt�'D" ulcer... In the hllnd .lIt �f ft .•hog :tJlat· dl;d of ('.oler�. Ia chronic 'la;r in-tervals som.e of the fQ'�ow.iJ1g
i( ],<- llii�s'es tHe . second . feed,," rt'IDOVe •

caRe.. ·ole.... a"e ..a..ally. tOil 1111· toll. ttie Jnller-lIlllull;' of the InrKe Inteatlne•. Wh.. · ,mixture, :especially where t,he .I\�i.mals·:
him fl'()m.tlle� herd Rlld, th0I1011gh"ly .di8- ·lnt ..tith.iI' .. lee.. nn pre.ent IIl1tl "turkey;'el'g' ..p"ta. are found on the kldl!eya, are �onfi"e.d to. a "smllfll lo�, the� ..dgl!e.·

infpl't. ,wllllre he :·1111s been,.· "!·ht'ther .11.. tlley are nlmoat pOIIUI"e e,'ldeuee ·the. holl;'.. cUed of, cho.lera•..
" .'

- .

.

b�illg. 1. ,ta.ble!lPpoonful to .
ev!!ry .. llyn-. .....

,
. ht'i'd :is� iiicK.or "lieiiWI'Y; aiI':sl:lIk�d :liin'e .

.

. .... �..

.pr�q p�"!1nd,,!. Of )l9g: '"

.

;.. '.
s('n ttel'pd· iii: the' p'l!ns· ilM 'lH"illse·s' will ImY w('11 fOl' nerVOllS. trouhle. wt1a.-kn�ssj":stl1ggetirtg· gait; duliness·· W09d. clt�r�Q!1I.•..•• '.' ;.; .; • ,; .'. : .;,;.:,., .. ;. ,.: ; .Xj;�u.·;n4;,the· trouble. .:. ':.

.

.. nnd d·eath, nil of which- m.ay: in s;�me stagetrreseIIible Sulphur.... , ••. , . , .. , . '.' , , .. , .. , 1".:.:
·

: i· sough in· it. hog· can usually be tl'ace� to one of· cholera, ..

.. ·SQdlum: chloride , ., '., ' 2· :. :'.,
three thilig's-dust� worms, or cold; but thel'e is no -The smallest particle. ot" dfrt, dust or· str�w.'::_ so' Sodium l!lcarbo�ate. -. . ."!, •....... ·c •. ':' .. , . , • :.,ll j.; !".,
telling what it may result in .. Pneuni'onia. kiils m�nv small that it· ca.-nnot 'be seen-.can carry eno1Jgh . Sodl.um h.yposi.lJphlt�.•.... ', ...", ....,' 2_'::L,�'.

·

b f tl t"" a··'·t I
.

'd
...

I
'

fl· h d f h A Sodium sulpha.te;· ..... ;" .. , :., ; .. : .. : l' ....

P)gs·· e ore
.• }eyge us�. 0 seepmg m amp· pens, ,_.".clOlp.ra germs to III ect severa er s.o . ogs., '

.. Antimony sulphide (black antlmony) :.,. 1·',·.",·
drafts,6r :�w···banks. . ... :.. .'. 4, ." ..,,;..

_.

·stranger should not be .allowed near the pens· of sick ' "� ..'
.. �. .:; ".,

.. ;- ,-. ,
.. , .;: ,.;. ,.....

. If a hog dies: Il.nd ther�.is anothet' :f, ··Hogs affecte«l· w.i.th "\y.ormli in .. 1(\!�.in�
in the sa�l_l berd acting as·. though the

.

testines. be"c(JI,ne ..�It'"r-y th�n and.,s!!tlr.vy.;",
dead· ·one was hi"s· most intimate friend, the bac_k ,is ·arched, ,t.qe eYlls dullf: /l.'lIe
cut the dead. one· open. and· examine hogs refn�. tp eat, w�lk .!!tif(Iy.,;".Il:�d ..

thoroughly. If·there are any red spots. appear lifeless. To s�cil.1'e th.e be)it r;c.�
"Upon. either' the lungs, kidney"s or suIts. affectt'tl hogs. should rece�ve, .�)!� �

bowels, or :if the spleen is enjal'ged';,"or dividual ireatml!rtt.-Twe.nty-foPitf!rk'A11';;
if ,there are. any ulcers in the intes- before administering .:treat�e�t,;: 'y�r:,:
tines. or· if the· skin of the' abdomen little feed shouhl be giv�l!; . �Il.el\' -g.ix�!
is ('olored'red or purple; the hog prob- the following medicine, as a <Jrencb f,
ably- died of cholera.

. necesSIliI'Y, to �a<!h:� 'lOO-p"O�nd ;bog';:
.. .. larger or smaller. �h9gs sbould. receiYe; Cholera usually starts with dillrrltea·:

a dose in proportion·� '..
". :�'. _.'l'he ·.pigs· .quit f�eding, ,n\any· havtl .

coughs, are dumpish for severa� days, 011 .of turpentine .•. �_•• : •• 4 drac.hms_'
,Jose' all energy, graduaHy become. Raw linseed 011••• : .. : .... ·6 ounces-,
weij,ker .and die. The older hogs U8U' ·If necessary repeat. the dose in).OJ�1:,
any act ·in the same way, eX{,l'pt that days. After the ·worms ·have beeil· r�-
they do l)ot be,coml) so. t1�in bcfore ·they moved, give· the tonic ·recommen.de!l
die •. }C;;ometimes a .const-ipat.ion ·pre- above to put the pigs.in .cong.ition•.. ,:' ..
cedes the diarrhea for. a 'longer' or. All straw, cobs and litter should �:
shcJl'ter period ..

·

The· "discharges are removed and burned, a.nd. a.:S.�r,9\;1g s�!.
U$ulllly very offt'nsive" There is fre- lution of some goo.d ci;laJ-tal' ··dip .:or
<jllf:lIi Iy a· disclllirge from the eyes crude carbolic. acid, about 1: pah· .�,

, whi'�h resemble,,! nus; but· may be sti9ky the· dip to 2P of· wate:r::..use4·';d,r,..,·a!_l
· enough to ·"g.liru the .Ii�s: togeth(\r.. '. woodwork ·and

.

floors·· qf : We �:;�. en. ;
· Tll some onthr.eaks· one or two hogs· Slaked lime scattered ov.e._r 'tl\,� ,i

.

.

m"",· not fet'l w:\>11 for several days, and· and floors of the .pens· ev.ery ·few.".. .

· bpf(ll'e the owner· is, aware of the fact, . wil1 help keep them clean: .,,;,' .' ..�
·thl' whole herd may be infected and a· The oJ'dln�n- met'_'ot1 I.. to·,'n(o(l.lnate.on tlo" Ifllllt]e of tl... flel!Jhy pari of tile If cholera 'is in the berd-or the" .b,erii

d Sham. 'J'hl.. loeotlon I" eaMI_ly I,,[.,et"d ..nu;'I·�lg .t;nI10rll or ilblleeoillp.lI. tllerefore b' ·b· d)'c tion" fdrnumhel' .die' every . ay, mue may. aome (01......l'ltor.. rlle.. '''nt� hnmt'tllntely .ill1'tler tht' akin IInt]er tILe Jowl or "anlE. as· een expose, ap.p 1 a .. :�. ..

:::&!:to'W sympto;Dls. of 'a sever�I,�I��ess, Sowa hc'""Y with III,,; nre aomethne•. ,·acelnatt'd .IUI'( back of ,tile ear.
..

,(Contlnued.on-Pa.e 18.) , ... " ,.

:�'" �I ,Ll'f<t �I ' 'I! I :; / r:' ,Iill,i, _.
"

' ·J-I' .... ;;Fu&r..p,:·::tr

'., J
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�OR��PElf :un': ¥ou 'know ,t)lat 'lIr.' Oa�.
: TBl:i$'IA:TE �lexET. pel', the proprietor of this

, i:'�: .. , .' ,paper, is a �ndi!late. forgov!'rnor of the state of Kansas.
"I' real� .that a strong friendship for him influ·

eD�s·m1. mind entirely aside from any mere politi·eaU conSIderations. I have known him for,� quarter'Of a. ceil-lury and have found, him always to be an
,�Jlerietic; :high.minded man. He has -made a succeBa
cit Jlfs'�buSiness, but he has achieved success by hon·
orab1.l! :'means; He' is a ilian of courage and .highIdealS, {think that he will carry thoSe high ijlealsInto the 'office of 'governor if he is elected; I shall
)Ie- �atly 'pleased if you, the readers of the :MaU
and Bree�, will Cast your votes for him· next Tues·'

�l'�' ��� going to use up any space In criticism of'
hia 0lipohent,' t.am I!-liking for voles for Mr,' CaI)per.Dot'trying to b�acken the character 'of ·the other man.

, I .. not believe,. that you Will have cause to regret;
. it if 10U ·cast ybur votes for Mr. Capper, and I most
•i�cerely trust that you will.

.

.

,
. You 'areo·for the' first time this year 'Jdven a chance
to '�r!,ss your individual ,choice for 1Jnlted States
aena'tilr; You will have the opportunity to mark
y�tur . b�llo� after the' name of the gent!eman you'wilil", to see go to the senate and this wlll be yourbl8trOctions to'· fhl! membeI.: of the legislature and
state senator from your district,
"Persomdly I would be glad to see Governor Stubbe
elected'. ,I know that he has some bitter' enemies
a!il'�t,hat h� has been 'critic�zed with a.b1tternes�ranJt equaled. But after all, any fair-mlDded maD
m_ ·acknowledge that Governor Stubbs is a strong,fOrcefUl character and' with all the criticism that
bU; tM;ert. hurled at him it has not been shGwn that;
there, bas been any corruption or· graft connected
with· bis administration. If there had been it is cer

. tain bis enemies would have pointed it out before
this. He stands for the progre!l!live principles that
have put KanSas. in ·the front rank of the progresst.ve Bf&tes of the Union. !,
.; Therti are several state officers Ilsking for seconc1
�lIIls:. Charley Sessions, sel'l"c!tnry of state; wm
lJa'vis,..auditor of state; John D'I.w80n, attorney geDeral; Ike Lewis, superintendl'nt. "f inslirance; W . .A.
A.ustin, ·state printer� They lllLYC all made honest
&D!Il 'eUi"cient officers. I know of no reason wh1ttiey' should not be re-elected.

,

'�e are two new men asking for state oUicee.
Earl :Akers, who asks to be elected state treasurer..aml VV. p. Ross, who asks for the cffice of BUperl�teIl_'nt' of instruction. Both of them are fine men.

a.1ut I �tmoW. of no reasOn wh)' they will not make
�-"ff.icers.· .'

.

'There are two gentlemen who uk to be. continued,; 'on' tlte '8.upreme bench' of the state, Ohief Justice
"_nBtOn" ",ho has Iiad. a��d' BlOst honorable

'C&f.ri,�t�·t�.:,�t-,._·I ., .'.�h."� has' al-I

'i';,:_ "(�. .

ready served two terms, I think, to· the",general satIsfaction of the people. ' ' -

. I have indicated fre.Jlkly In 1:be "foregoing para-
.

grap�s how 'I expect to mark my own ballot. I
would be glad to have you vote with me, but you are
,responsitile for your oWD, votes, not L 1. trust that.

every 'one' of' you who ,is entitled to a vote will goto the polls' and cast that vote on Tuesday.In addition to what I have already said I want to
say further that I shall also cast my .vote in' favor
of giving· to the women ,of Kansas the same rightsof suffrage tllat I now enjoy. It seems tome theyought to 'have that right. I hope y..ou think the same
way. '

,

"For those of, you who differ from me I have
..

: no
criticism and with you -I will entertain no quarrel,Vote according to y:our best"'judgment and best con-

. science. If the election should not go as I, would
wish, I shall not despair of, ,the Republic. I think '110
matter how the ballots may fall on Tuesday the
government will still live, tile' flag will still float
in glory and I trust we will all move on"toward a
better and juster state of society.

II

'tHE COMING This is'the last time 1 shall ,have
ELECT-ION. an opportunty before election for

a heart to -heart talk on paper with .

the readem of the Mail and Breeze" Many of these
readers no doubt differ from n:u� as they have the
fullest right. to do. I trust, howeyer, that ji:Jo� of
them will give me credit for having tried to be lair
and honest with 'them, no matter how badly" they
may think ,I am mistaken in regard to some pUblicquestions. .'.
I realize how narrow are the limits of our several

horlzons, how much our opinions. are shaped by our
environments and influenced, perhaps unconsciously,by self- interest.

.

.So, I hli.ve tried to cultiva�e a feeling of toleration
and charity toward my fellow man who differs from
me, for I know that both of us see with· imperfec�vision and both of us may be mistaken.

. It is po great privilege to be an American citizen
and an especially great privilege to be a citizen of
the state of Kansas, but with citizensJiip 'come reo
sponsibilities ,that every voter ought to understand
and which he should not try' to' shirk or evade. .

You have one vote, my fellow citizen, just as I
have, and while' 'that does not seem to count for
much· among so many, you ought to try to cast it;
intelligently and honestly and for the vety best in·
farest of your state and nation, You ought not t9allow' yourse!1 to be guided simply by blind parti.unship. '-'. "The fact that your father voted a certam way, ifhe was a good, honest .and intelligent man, is eame
reason why fOU should vote' the same' way, but it isnot a suffiCIent re1i.80n� Conditions were'different
when your father' was a young man from what they
are at present. What may have been a sufficient
reason for him to vote a certain party ticket maynot be ,a reason· for you to vo�. that. party ticket·
noW.
Get the party platforms and lltudy. them carefully.Analyze them to the very beat of your ability. Find

out the things they ataJ1d for, the measures and
policies they propose.
Then study the history of each poHtlcal organiza·tlon fio far as you have the opportunity. Find outas much as you can about the men who are nomi·

nated. Not the biased estimates of their political..opponents or their political partisans, but as far as
possible get: a fair and honest estimate. That may-not always be :possible. .1 realize that.. .

There are' _five polJtical pil rties asking for your .

suffrage nationally; Only lhn'e of·the five have anypossible: s)low of winning, next week, and in my opin.
Ion only two. I think tbat ei i her Woodrow Wilson
or Theodore Roosevelt will be the !lext president· ofthe United States. If you· believe that you should
make your choice' between those two, then take upthe Democratic platform adopted at Baltimore and
the Progressive p.latform adopted at Chicago and
study them.
The Progressive platform declares for an effective

control of great corporations so that they may no
longer abuse their Privileges and unjustly exploittile people. Do you "beHeve in thaU
It declares in favor of the changing of the consti·

tutlon 80 that it may be easier to amend to suit
changing conditions and modern development. Do
you believe In that.!
It favors the. principle of protection, but insist.

that protection should 1n fact as well as, theory pro-'tect the American workingman from the competitioDof the poorly paid workmen in foreign lands and
that this protecti�n must show up in the pay enve·
lope, of the workingman instead of in Increased pro·fits for the prlllionalre manufacturer. Do you be
Heve In that!
It asks for legislation that will prevent as far all

possible industrial accidents, diseases. OClC&siimed byunsanitary conditions in workshops, overwork and
involuntary unemployment. Do you believe in that!
It demands safllty appliances in connection with'

modern industry' so as ,to prevent the terrible loss of
Ufe and Umb that at present. results in the killingGl' disahllng of more than 50,000 wor�en every yearbI this COUIItry. Do you belleve in that.!It prohibits child labor�' that means in factories.Do you believe in that! .Jt demands a minimum liv·
Ing wage for w.orkers. Do you believe in thaU ,It
d�"'Dd.s t� ,*lstablishm.eDt;of aD ,.,"hour dilJ f�

women. and children 'who a� forced, to toil for theilt
daily. bread., Do you .befieve in that,!;·.

,
'.

It demands ,that, each worker in �hoP·. and, factory.and mine shall have an opportunity to rest one dayiii seven" Do you believe in that f ,'.. .

, In those industries that run nlght,and day, it de
mands that the old system that requires men to toil
continuously, often for 24 hours at a stretch, shallgive'�ay to an 8-hour shift plan. -Do you believe in�t .

It demands the abolition of .the. prison contract
sys�m. Do you believe in that?'

. ,

.

It demands standards. of compensation for delilth
or' accident in industrial occupations, Do "you 'be-lieve in.. that! " '

.

"
,

If demands a system or insurance for old ake'when the man or w.oman is no longer able � earnhis or her living by,toil, Do you believe in that?J f'liTnk you will not be able to find these demandein the Baltimore platform. At.any rate, I have not.

It. at It.

A PLEA FOR Editor Mall and Bre�?le-:-In your re-WILSON ply, to HarVey E. Long, 0ctober 19,, ,

you ,say you don't know of a.n\V�:,. thing Mr. Wilson has done durhighis term of of�lce' as governor to drive the trustsout of his state. Will you be kind enough to pubUsh his answer to ex-Senator Beveridge on thatsubject, taken from the St. Louis Post Dispatch?Blaine,' Kan. .

T.- O. 'CONNELL.
Ex-Senator Beveridge, who hl!,s no very exact knowle'dgea.bout anything, claims that Mr. Roosevelt wanted him to

. ask Governor Wilson a. certain p.olnted Questlon. It wasto �hls .ettec,t: Since many 0 f the t"uste are orgalliledun,der the laws of New Jersey, why has .nct Mr. Wilson,as governor, recommended amendment. that would curtail the powers of theSe com blnatlons?The goy.ernor's reply Is brief, but It covel'S the ground.It Is: (1) In his Inaugural and on three other occasionsIn messages to the legislature h. did make these recom-"mendatlons. (2) At the 1911 sessIon of· the aasembTy theRepublicans controlled the senate and Its major-Ity 'IVaiso busy thwarting Governor WII.on'. progr8IJslve maaeures that It had no time to' heed hIs repeated demand.that the corporation laws be made efteotlve._Siok or well, Mr. Roolevel t Is not In the habit of alk.ing Questions that bring such responses as thll, ProbAbly the .Inqulry was Beverfdge's own.. .1.
I have no desire to ,'be 'unfair to ,Governor WilsOD•.TIle utterances of public men are' ofteJi: garbled ormisquoted and a grave injustice -done them. .In- ordert!lat, I 'might inform myself' &8 to wh!1t Mr .....Willi!o».:;'acluatJr:did say concerning t�sts I hav.e hunted up.tJte'offlcml r�co�dl!'of the'sta�e of.New J�r�.ey� .. ;;".'At the beginnlng of the legIslative seseton of '1911:�he outgoing governor delivered the message tQ. thel�slature and Wilson, governor·elect, merely deliv.ered'an inaugural address. In tb..at address Mr. Wil- .

son spoke as fotJows concerning the cotpor",tionsknown aa trusts: .

"If I may speak very plainly we are much too freewithl.grants of �rter� .to corporations in New Jer'
sey. A corporatIon eXISts not of iJatu,ral right,. butonly\by license of law and the law, if we look at'toomatter in good conscience, 'is responsible for wbt i�creates, '

'"I would urge, therefore; the imperative obligatIon,of public policy and of public honel!ty we' are under,to effect'such chimges in. the law of the sta.te as 'Willhimceforth"effectuallr prevent the abusS" of 'priyJlegliof �corpo!ation, which has in recent years broughtso mucl(rdlsctedit upon our state. ".
'

.

''IIi' order ·to do tJiis it will be necessary. to re�· �late 'and restrict the issue of secUrities,' to enforce'regul"tion with regard to bona' lide capital. exam.,ining very rigorously the basis of capitalization aDdto prescribe. methods by .which the public shall .besafeguarded against fraud, deception, extortion 'alid'
every ",buse of its confide,nce."

.That)anguage seems pretty vigorous, &nd,:while i •..does not hint at destroying the trusts- it does de-mand their regulation. .

.

This, as I sai�, is quoted from his inaugural ad- .dress· on taking his oath of office. One' year later·he. delivered' to �he New ,Jersey legislature his fi.r�tofficial message. Tbis. mesB!tg� was sent to· the leg�islature on January 17, '1912. � have carefully readthii"message. whil'h is supposed to contain the. gov··ernor's recomm4lndations concerning legislation thathe thinks should be enacted.
I have not only read this message, which is really.·'his official· direction to the legislature, but I have.read. it again in order that I might be 'certain I hadnot ov�rlooked something Governor Wilson �ight�ve said. In that message toore Is not the slighteSt,recommendation concerning'either the driving out 'of '

trusts frOD) the state, or even the reguIa:tion and til·IItraining the abuses of such trusts. On the subjectof trusts the message is as silent as the grave. 'Not
a word about the abuse of privileges bY' corporationsw�j..�h he said in,his inaugural had-"brought so lI)uchdiscredit on the state." He attacks with great vigorthe New Je�8ey mosquito and. the ho�e Ily and.urges the legIslature to enact Itlgislation to pnt them'out of business, but he has nothing to say aboiItthe trusts.
Had lie changed his mind during the year he hadbeen governor t Did he think in 1912 that the cor� .

porations were abusing their privileges less than the'
year before! Or had. he reached the conclusion thathe was wrong the year before when he recommended
'rigorous restriction' -" .. i

Of course, Mr. Wilson should not be held acCountable for the failure of the legislature to do Its dut1.·All he could do as governor was to urge In his mes-;
sage a correcti9n of the abuae� of the 'trusts, or ,he'could ��end that their charters be revoked and
the)' .drlven out of the state. Be had the right and·the'power to do that. It would then have been UP.to the legislature- to· either follow hia l'8COJD$e_.:: i '. ,:, ; .•

'. ',.f ''If";' :t: ,.,�, t.,"';"
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tlons' or t� di8reg�rd them." Bu* �he'·fact)8,t�at 'til .'·"'8hlewd' enough' .to,lnv,'est,hlfmoney. ,In New Vork takeJl: 1; .do. tlii,n}(,. 1io')Ve�er, ::'that"li;e Is full ��" :.�"�s message he: 'made: DO" recommenda.�JoIF ;v�teve� ":, real,eatll,te. . The �rtuIie liEi;,accliJnula� :'would ,be a' ,.

slmp"t�r . ff;J!:,: :�Jl� , 'P9.C?f,' a:�d ,'yl},f?rt:!ln�te:, �DcIi:,�ll!'l ,,' , ,,"."eoneermng the nusts 01' gr.eat eorporattens, " _, :' mere. ·bagatel1e,�co�par�d.wIth the �.stor fortune pf " when' t,he lDlp�r.t'alLhI8torlan" ,�rltes ""hl&.< bIography' ..

.. .

" lit'
'

'" ' today' and every doHar 'of the Increase has.' been, a .... hit. ,will say that Debs, .should be eutitled to credit ..� lit '
.

giit,fiC?m .industry to ,the:,:aes�enaant$ or old 'J'�llIi. __ for !ltirl'ing 'men up to higher- ideals•.
'

"
, •. ,� . .-.HE is FOR ROOSE- EidHor Mall and B�eeze':::"".l 'Jacob. It ·is· no more vthan .fair that sOClet;y, -whleh ·1 'regard him' as oneout on the skirmish, line ahead'

VELT AND CAPPER. rend, Pass'ing 'Comment of' 'has made this fortune" should take back.,at least' a of, the main a.rmy 01 progress. And such skirmis,hers, 'October 12 iind Silas :0.'
. WarnE:r'!il ill tte r,

,
I was pint of ",hat it has contributed,

"

.' are needed. Phillips was that sort of' a man, so was,'well pleased with your comments on It. You are .I think the p�biciple on which the inherltanee tax William Lloyd.Garrison. Neither one of them :would'broad and fair in dealing with m9st �ny question. is based is correct, Tli�l'only trouble is,that'in Kan 'have been a safe -man to pur.at the .head of the Da-tiN��gl�o:-iio:����!'�s c��,�:����b�r:a.n�I?�'!tetit.��, . aaa ,it works a hardshfp in.. many cases because the'
.

tion at the time of the t�rrible,cri!ilis in its affairs as
SO far as any umpires being set up In 'thlil country tax is levied' on, small.iestates and also . because the was -Lineoln, the conservative, but after all, their'that Is bosh. 1 am too-much of a Kansan and an id d th di t h

. i hav ft n cont Ibut d f' ht'b I d Li col t in his .

American to believe that' for a minute: Whim Mr. WI, ow an 0 er tree errs e 0 ere If{: e pe n n
..
o WID I.

Roosev.el� was president we common people, ,farm" fuHy as much to' the building up of the little estate That Debs is actuated by motives of true- philan-el's and business men, all prospered as we never did as the deceased. In other words, ,the estate to them thropy I do not doubt. As I see it now he IS mis-"before', :and nine-tenths 'of us obtained about all we is not unearned increment.
"

.

. taken in some ,of, his .theorfes and proposed,'methods"possess under his adnilnlstratlon. He did more ,to L'
.

h' lb' .

herlt t b h tddt h
r

hi h
.' ,

I h
.

restore' and unite the Nor'th 'and the South, people' arge estates s ould :

ear an ID en anee ax espe- - ut t a oes not: es roy t, e ug . opinion ave
that we never realized were 'one people and had" _eially so far ,as indirect heirs .are concerned. of the intellectual .power and, nobilit;y of the mall.orie common Interest, until Mr. Roosevett's admtnts-

.. ..'
,

..
'

'.... ,........
.

tratlon. '. '. .. ... .... ... ... ..
.Now, then, .Mr. Roosevelt never forced himself on

the people. He was prevailed upon by about a dosen
govel'nors of 'as many dlffel'eht states '0 nd- was
asked. by, thousands of voters to make 'the race.

.

One ot those gO,vernors was from this b1)lIy _good
state of oUJ:S and another .was tr om grand' 'old '1\1ls- .

sourl. ' Even-·lf that was not the case-or If he bad
been. chosen, and etected to the presidency twice ..
arid if Ife 'cUd say he woul(ln't accept another term,
the question is' still, unanswered, Is Mr. Roosevelt
the choice of the··common people? ,

·1 believe Mr, Roosevelt will go down In history
as being a great and good man with the' Amerl-.
can people. 1 have nothing against the other can�
dldates further than I' don't think Democracy, Is
beH for this' country.
.The liuesOon 'of contribution to campaign funds

Is six 'of one and half a dozen of the other, only
Roosevclt· hasn't as many big brothers as Taft.

-I have heard good Republicans. 'Democrats and
Socialists that were better informed than myself
and what'we ,call ,successful In their business, ex

press'themse1ves Illte 'tliI's,' that they ,believed Mr..
Roosevelt would be more nearly In touch and sym
pathy with the common pe0f,le than Mr. Taft and
If' their man 'COUld not' get t Roosevelt would be
the one they' would like to see elected; that they
didn't think :Mr. Roosevelt had a square deal I,n thd
convention.·

,

'I ani still a' Republican and If I see 1 have,erred
I will admit It. I wear' a Capper button 'and" a T.
It' button, too, and w,lll untn aft�r November 6.
Some "Dem." friends say, "Why are you for Cap
per?"·· :r- tell them there are about 10 reasons
tho t 1 ,bellev� he will malte us a good and wise
governor: that ther.e will be no strings or axes"�o
grind w.lth him; that·l;te Will �ry. to get our school
books so we won·t have -to change them everY'
change 'of' the moon, and will see that the Inherlt-,
ance' tax' law'·ls .repealed; will use econQm;y ;wlth
public' money; will see that our taxes are checked
If, !lot lowerjld (our taxes are becoming fierce),
and w'ill' teach. the people to apply economy. to
county and township 'as well as the state. He will'
cut ouf unnecessary· expenses.

. Croft., Kan; S. W. HOW;E,LL:
,

�,lIto/"..· lit
CONCER;NIWG'IN- ..Editor 'Mall. and Breeze...:..r

CE TAXES would like to ask a 'fewHERITAN,: " questions about the Inher-
.

. . Itance tax. It Is' said to
be a most I just' and rlghteous' tax "b'e'cause the
heirs' did not earn the estate"-whlch - Is hard,ly
true In cas8',,0.f direct ·helrs.· 1.'he quelitlort· Is, ,�'D�d
the state. earn 'It or. even 1 to 5 per ceiit' of, the
el!tate?" ..If 'the Rtate 'did 'earn It, why :hasn'·t. thl!
sfa(e "'gotten' "It?' It 'not, ·whel'!l does the state's,
claim come 'In? . '.' ,

. If an esta.-te, pays Its regular annual ta'l:es It does
look as If It 'was doing Its full share ·toward sup�
porting' the government without being nipped. fo]r.,1 to 5 per cent every.tlme an owner dies. This. s.
too much like the game· of stud�horse., poker besides.
ftl:rnlshing a good precedent ,·for ·Soclallsm. In

.

stud-horse poker the, dealer (state) furnishes' th,e
cards, the tabljl, deals 'the' cards and', takes 10 .p,er
cent of the winnings, The loser'! (tlie dea,d men)
co,n't klck.because they ,liave 'lost'out'anyhbw; Tl;te
winners (heirs) can't ,kick because they al'e ahead.
But anyone can see If they play long enough It .Is
only a question of time till the dealer (state) has
all tlie plaY.er's"'money'and that, ·too, "without bet
ting' a cent on the game. A dead OPen and- shut

,

A SOCIALI'STheads-I-win. talls-you-Iose game. "

If the state can take 1 to 5 per cent when an HAS A WORD
owner dies. why not· take all? The 'heirs did' not •

earn It.· Difference Is In d,egree only. Or why not
go a step farther. and have Socialism, let the. state
take all without. waiting for anyone to die? No.
one lias to play stud-horse poker unless he' wishes
to; but In the game of life none can quit· and· all.
must play until they lose '(dljil); A; E. �. '

.

Carlyle, �an., ,

,

This correspondent has. put up an adroit, strong
argllment Which necessarily brings up the whole
qi,Je,stion of the pO�l!r of, the state to levy taxes.
Theoretirally the power of the' state or governmel)t
'to tax sl'cm�:to imply the power to confiscate:,. The
only. limit on the taxation power of the government
lo<!al, and genernl, is ·the limit .the people theDJaelveEl
through' their legislatures place upon tbat pow�r.• "

.

If, no limit, were placed on the rille of taxation 'It
wouJd he possihle theoretically to. ta;r away all _of
the',ritizen's' proper�y. Of courlie It IS not conceW-_
abl(\, that such, a .thing would be done, for the pe���
would in such It rase rise in revolt and ,run ,the offl
cilll� who leyied the tax out of the country, but, the
th�orl'tical .)ower, is there .iust the saIlle.

.

Inrome taxes and inheritance taxes are levied on

the' theory that the hurdens of government should
be plared as far as, pOIl.sible on the shoulders o;f �lmse
best.able to,bear them._. In the rnse of the mherlt
anc'e .tax on large estate's the state takes ,a part of
,v'l\'irt is g'l'nerally 8uppose� to b� an unearned, incre
ment.. This is ,especially true III the case of very
large estates.

.

. Til Ice the Vanderbilt fortune as an example. The
he.irs to those vast fortunes nel'er con'tributed, as a

rule, anything· towar.d ,the earnin� of-. the. 'fortun�s
th�y' have inherited, ' They are Simply the, benefl
cilU!Jes, of "swollen fortunes. built qp by their anct!s
tors. The Astp.r' fortllne is a more striking case· of
the lliH'arl1t>d increment. 'rhe old origill.al .John Jacob,
Asj:,i",Jluilde4 thf, fpundatio,n ,of the eno,rlI\qus Astor
fOJ'b:.,,, in the' fur·tradinEr business aud then was

AN ARGUMENT FOR Editor Mall and Breeze"':'" A PLEASANT ·E:dltor'.Mall and 'Breeze-I hava
WOMAN SUFFRAGE Some time ago In one of

BO Q just read your comments on SlIa!!,'., -

. {he departments ot the U UET. D. 'Warner'S "Roast' of 'Roosevelt"
. Mall and Breeze an oppor- d I'

.

d Ith I th ttunlty was given the WOmen of Kansas to express
an . am, so mpr-ease w t a,

h I h d 1 must wrtte 10' congratulate y,ou on the mannert e r wls es In, regar .
to equal suffrage. 1 did In whlch yOU handled the subject. "not send In my vote. but I was far from being In- Y.ou make, the radtcata 'of all parties measuredifferent to the subject and to be strictly .honeat, their very own thoughts and words in the past withL do not want to vote nor tak« an active par-t In their thoughts and -wo+ds of the.present. and com-public politics. though 1 am Intensely I�teresterl pel them to say whether they were hypc�rltes IIIIn all of the pollticaLIs8ut>S or the day. Yet, I did

... ' the nast, because they rlld not tlililk and sp.e.ak' asnot wish to send my vot<;- OPPOSing the measure" they (10 no,w , . .as 1 think woma.-n suffrage an Improvement on the Y'ou also_ In vite' them to glance back upon somepresent ballot system. of the Ilsto' " r ot bl' , Id t f th tOne objection made to votes for women Is .that .

, .

I, r)i 0 n a, e Pl es en s 0 e' pas,
It would make more 'compllcated an already como'

who Viere s,poken of, by ,radicals as Ror08evelt ,Is
pllcated affair. Another ,objection Is that it.would . ���e sg����� ��.o� t��· :n��"ee�f a:::{I:I�':t� '��n�W;,)�add· !pore ,.responsl·blllty to the already overbun- their. vir'tues 'are' understood'" and likewise thell"dened housewife, and ,mother. And still other ob. 'faults are also seen. But UPQn the whOle, theY arejec�lons are given by those who are no dOllbt regarded as :very' "I'eat men.

' .

honest I� their opinions, though objections are not By such tilllel)' Influence you bring the'antagOD-always reasons. " , ,.', I tl"
-

If' t" f d" I' h • _

, 'The following plan If It could l;Ie adQpted, ,Would; .

s c e ements ace 0" ace an 'coRll>e ·.t em �o see
In my opinion, bring the good ·results·tha,t ,would that"t�e c,h_asm "that �o' ,-"Idel), se,parates ·th'Cm,ls.
be expected from women voting yet make fewer' Ia,rgely Im.a�l!lary. and is a creature, of their own

d h f I· 'II t d d making. At this time, when If we were Latin-
· voters. an t ere ore a, ess comp ca e ,an ,ex-. 'Americans we would- ,be on tile verge of armed"con-pensive election; and wpuld als� ·have a te_ndel!cy fli ' '

. I
.

"I'hto raise the moral standard of 'men and aff{)rd . Ct. such. ca m, u,nans�e.rabl,e, ·reasonlng s wort
higher protecti-on ", to w·omanhood.'· The ,v,ofer13 I more than all ,the Ilol�tlcal campa.lgnlng In th,e land.
would name as the proper ones to select. our public That on e. article Is .. orth,more than .,a year S su�-
Officials would be 'the married med with' the 'age' scrlptlc,n to tire Mall and· Breeze, "

perhaps advanced two or mvre years at least to JAl\IES LOGSDON.
23. There Is such a large' number of male citizens . We .are all" too much inclined to intolerance of
at 21 that al'e orily, bo,Ys :and vote just. becaulie opinion ,8.11d intemperauee of speech. Most men inthey can. Then there are many others whq say thO I thO k d

•

d" be' f
'.

b' tthey cannot "make' .en'ough 'to' support themselves, I� country, ..... m !: 0' lJot lIlten ,"_0: ,l1n air, u
let alone a wife· and· family: And these men, their. ment!ll yrslOn: IS ',apt to, be_com,e warped ,by tbe

· whether, their 'wages be'large or small spend It all 'heat of: pas$iOIi a'nd preJ'udice, Possibly the time
o.n �'r.lotous living." , . .' '. : .

,

",'
.

. .'. ."
_

'

Neither of thes� classes have any thought ot. the ":111 neve� come ."hen all, -men ,can; take a.,!lIl!!paS
good ot·'the coming genel'atlo.ns or oJ pl'otectiol' s�on!lte view ofc matteI'.s that,_peI:talD ,to thll,com-
to womanhood; and the'latter class: Qften uses H$ . mon weal 0)' to.the'"common inj'IJry:, b,utT tr:u8t..aa
II!Whw�e _tt�r�hea.;:v��sedou1it many nOJ)le'minded' 'intelligence i.[lcrea!le�; }ls..melJ read ',mo�e; :th1nli;��or�,
"old 'pac!\elol's," stllr ·they ·are - riot realIy, normal . that they Will 1M,! ,�lsposed to ta�e � falrllr' v.le)V of
'citizens, 'and a good government mUilt be a normal ..

both mt>IIRlIrt>r,;: alld, men.:
'

government, These citizens could use their InflU-'
====='=======';:::::=========:::::;=· elice for good without: the' ballo.t' as' directly as

women have: The. b.enedlcf would have 'a,· deeper
Interest at heart than the bachelor In future ,pos-

"' ter,lty al!,d sll.clal purity for his sO,ns and daJlgl,lters.
and. the ar.rangeme.n.t w!">ut:d le'nd' dignity to ·the

.'

normal state' of manhood arid· womanhood;'
.

.

.

Taxes· could. be regullited' by taxing voters: 'onW; ,

·by:'.the r.egular. ,t{lxli:t1on laws :and, .all·, cLUzenEl. JJ,e
ta.�ed under, It f�xed, Inco,me: tll:X, la",.. !l good' wo�
man's Influenc'e' WQuid be as ,great as with 'a "free

. 'tor 'all'.' 'ballot. ':and',tbls method wOuld cut ,out-,a"
great 'd'eal of -the' frivoloUs vote: . : ..

"

'

"

. To be ,consistent, While dlyorces are :;itlll 'deeme�
necessary, Where the man was tound In the fault,
his rig-ht to vote' would .be ,annUlled In' case ·of di
vorce and a, chlld-le!ils _wldowjlr would not ,be ellg'l;Ile,
to vote. . '". . .., .. ,'.

.

A reglilatlon'of·thls kind would also stand In the
nature of a compromise between' the equal suffrage

..
'

tiiithlfsla'sts and tho� that oppose the measu-re.
'

I have' appreciated highly your comments on
·

pass'lng events and submit the, above· comments. I
have to make on the suffrage question,

.

Frankfort, Kan. '

.

Mrs. A. R. C.

lit, II
Editor .Man and 'Breeze-I ,have
just been reading lour confes
sion of faith, . and, agree with

,

you
.

w,hen you" say' everYllne
should cohfess his' faith an'd be In the open on po
litical subjects, so one can see where he stands
without making any ,mistake. But one thing 'puz
zles me quite a bit, and thM Is why you don't con-
fess to ·be a Socialist.' " ,

Judging from your :artlcles from time to time
In the Mall and 'Breeze; you seem to me to' bellev",
In the genuine' doctrines of Socialism, and surely
the genuine Is better than the collnterf!!lt any tlm.c,
and there must at least be enollgh good t�lngs 'In
the SoclaUst platform to overcome the' bad, should
any exist. Also' the majority are supposed to rule,
giving a chance to correct .things,

'

In your article I 'note you say all able-bo,dled
persons should earn thE:lr "living.' and' 1 also note
the Socialists say that to the producer belongs. the
product, so following this, all able people would
of .necesslty ha,'e to produce In some way or other,
In order to .have the p!"oduct,

.

Also the Soclallst"s aim. to build up th(' weak
and down-trOdden b�r education and by ,removing
the. profl,t l!ystem as' a.pplie" to capitalism. ..
Instead of monopollzatlon- by the ·f.ew, we would

substitute co-operatlon''for :all: 'I.·he Socialists also
propose the graduated income tax, equal suffrage
to men and 'Women. and the collective Qwnershlp
of the. things publicly used,'
One place 1 don't quite all'l'ee wUh you is where

you class -the tramp and. ho'bo' w-!th the mUlionalre,
as that seems a little bit hard on the h;amp. as the
tramp Is the product of the mi111onfl,lre. and doesn't
exac't as'much from -soclHy 'as the millionaire, from
the simple tact that -a,n '('xlstence ,Is al he requires,
While, the mllllona"re, re:()ulres great profits wrung
from the lives of'_labor: y('t both seem: about as
useless as a dfseased appendix.

"SOME THINGS I PR.OPOSE:'";
, TO DO, AS ·GOV'ERNO'J\

'

...... • � ....: -,::.. • ./
. _.

J • ,'..
I'"

As a, cajl(hda,tt fOJ: govE:rn.or my, .pledge f,:r.o� �he
,begiIln111g:l0 the end of ..this-campa.ign, ha,s 1!ee,n �y
�ost 'ell'rnest 'purposp,. if ,elected tq ke�'p .o,ut, ,the;
graHer" the I�crhes. ·tl.I\!· liangers-on, thc ,Jobber!!; �o,
cut. off u II-' usE!less· officifi Is;, clerks und, commiss.ion� i"

. to llbolish ex�,;;si've .sillaries; t(J elimiijir.tE!· th� "ji)k�r.Ii,
,in' legislative U(·ts'j_. t() )wad . off extravaga,nt aPPro,;.
priations;' 'and: to ende�v.Ol: as i bU,?,iness man iJl ..�,

. business ·way ,to llnfldle, tile, ,b!.lsine,i!s :of the':'stale,
with, justiee .a rid econoiny on the hroad basis .0J, t�e,
,greatest go,od. to tl:\e gr.eatellt ,number•.

'

'
.. ",:",.' .

''',

, I believe the p('ople of the state are entitled to tIle;
fullest informatio!l in ,regard to the expfmdit'lH:e. pi
publ\c, money; and ,I: would 11:180 apply. this princ,ip;lll,'
strictly to the matt!!r Qf levying tuxe�. ,:

.

_.,
.

'1 am for, revision of taxes downward for. ci,�y;
county I\nd' state 80 .far' as. compatil?le with ,�p.ublic"
�eeds and progress;,' _'. :.. .'
I am for more business and less politics in al,l ,;pub�'

lic· offices.
.

" ,:", .".',
I am for salaries for all county official$ insteM.at

the present fee·grllbbing system.'. ',i' .,',
It is my opinion one of tl,Je, ,!seless, unne�e!!sa:ry:,:

officials in Kansas'is the counJy assessor ap9.. thl!>t;'
that job shOll Id be promptly abolished.'

. ',: '. �',
As measures needpd in promoting'efficiericy1: .!lln

for the Initiatil'e, Referendum, alld Recall.
,,-:

'

For II practi('aI, sensihle "good roads law, that',will
.

do away with the wastefuillcss allli inElfficieijcr.,At:the prl's(!I1t system. .' '''� �'." ', .. "

For IcsR techni<;ality and speedier. justice in c'pli'ti:.�·;�,
"

For nlOre fll\ll�e!'s. aild bus},n('s� men and: ;:few�,l'.r:.

lawyers and p�olltJe�a!ls, for.�I�glslatlve W9�k.. "', '. 'J i.",
For '1\ more. eff,lCleltt prImary law, lDrludmg, ,".

prl'iddi'lltial preferenc'e, and, the ftillest P\lhlii!i:�y :to.;.

campaign expense's and contributions. '.
'

.::' :';:,.'
.
I am most'strougly and 'e�phatically for ']ligi�,la<tion to eml the frefJuent changing, of sehool bo��s, l:tYt,.

meJins of state publication and distribution� o,f�!luelr
books .at actual cost. ". '," ,'. -',��;, L
And for ,the repeal of �he pre�ent inheritan�e' til:if,

law, exempting 'widows or all direct heirs for a,t.:Ie�!>�::
$25,000.

,".
""

First aIid.last I' am ea,rJ?,estly interested :tll8f).{an.,i;
sas s�1,\1l have, a.t 'my .hands �n hQnest"cle�n.a.I\�.l!r,9,.i:'
gress,lve aqm,lDlstratlqn. I. ,,\Va.s born ID, �IJ-,n�s.
Ev.ery interes,t l'hav(! is centered in _KRnsa�'J a�!,
under obligations· ,to no 'special rtiteres,tsj bosSeEll;fa�:
tiops, or jndividuals. If' ele_cted �I' shaU !!e. th�J}9jr.�
ernor,

.

I fjhnll sta;y ,on �h� Jqb, SIX 4ays m .tl!.t ���; ,

and WI)) not put m my' bme setthlg lip th.e _P'Jl,sefQJ;�.
a second term.

' ", r"
:"'

E, 1\1. BADGcLE�...
New Albany, Kan,. " '

"

I have tried to state frl\nl�ly ',yhpr�in l, found my
self unahle to agree witl1 some of the Sociaii'st phil�
osophy; :but, that is·.no· rea�on' for not �reating. So:
cialists with fairness ,and rfspel't,
.' I regJ{r!\ ,t'!Ji! candida.te: for, pl't'r,;i<lf'nt. on t1le' Social
i,st t.icke't, Eugene 'Debs; as, !'- big·.'!mined �nrl .. big
bfl1rt�d :ma�. , l �<!: not' b,eJkv'J, tlu}<t I�l', is .It, n:J,ltpractIcal man, but; lD that I may 11.0ssl1ily be nns-
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� tibD eonference be.ld Thursd'ay and
BreeZe. .

f
•

•

" < 'ri'

':
-r : :�iday .of. last ,,'week at Garden

rpnttt' westeJ'D KiLn.. coq��le8.

, ,j,," City, will be. refei:red" to as an
�.were represented at the comerepce 'by

/'1<)
,

.
epochal' .event ,in Kan8as histOry,' for

r

l� l. delegates. .About !OIL .cleleiates

, ,:1 ')' r- It. is to_be re8pon�i·ble .for giving dine--
.ud visitors attended' its ieI8ionll.-

, ,�ion and impetus to< the hitherto· in,
'.l1he delega·tes were taken in autoino- .

," ·,diaorimmate effort to devlllop t� un-

biles on -an �nspec,!tion . trip . to th_e'

clel'flow-n�xt to the soil it!l:elf�oo�s.:, '

poinping plantl of the ,:United State.

greatest gIft to wes·terp KanBas.. 'A
"

S'npr and Land eompany and the local

pel'ma,nent organization was effected,.
. 'E:qMlriment station. The station well

"to
.
promote tbe spread of il'ngation

is on the ,upland and pumps '150 1'01-

'of Whatever, nature, to all sections ot
Ions a-minute. It 18 180 feet'deep, but

tbe'state where the artificial appllea-
the pump seta 120 feet from tbe tQp.

tfcm.'of moisture, 'Yill Increase �he 'pI'O-
.

_ �e engine is a '15·horlepo�ef; gas en-

c1uctio� of the SOIl,," . ,

'

.

:

gtne anct the pump a: No. 8 2-sta�·

,
Smce thll advent qf the fuel oil en-

centrifugal.,· In thtf iJhallow water dis-

'8h�1l has �de it peaslble to' pump
triet water ta obtained at 8;-10 and'

•

· "rater c,heaply from. wells, pump-irri-
15 feet.

ption haa grown surprisingly" III all
During the Friday 88881011 'coples of

o�rts ..
of the country, but nowhere are

last week's Mail and Breeu Contain-

'" tIleAemonstrated po88ibiHties 80 great
ing F. I). Coburn's ·&rtic}e 'on i;Jle yea�a

or.·110 .general a1-' in ·.weste!D Kansas
developments iD pump-irrigatioD in

,Yo
with Its strata 'of .w&tel':�flllt'd gravel .' -'�e '••0_ Le.... weal •• tile � .; 8eott .eeaaf7' wille. Iii __bl.

western Kansas were diltributed to
,I

ranging from '1 to 50 feet .in" thickneas of w.terllls ae .eft.. • 1.0 ·., s to ••e....e .... .,•••t ••• fBr- the delegates and proved of ptieraI In-

, tltrough which eourses. the hu.... un-. .,.",er ••t
'

••17 f_ .- Ind'''. tile . .,� .f- ... ·.elslalton. terest. .
-

_

_. .

.

..'

.,- : Lo••• pt:"..... _ttbIp 01 f. :t..... .,.---..,_ .... lept_lte. _.
.,

,derground .sheet of water known as the' ,
.

" .,'
, .

-
, A: permanent. o":P,nization :waa ef�'·,

. -1""" " :. 1lIld,erfiow. fng .plants for �acre garden plots. In the'"'· KanBall ItTiption' �8ociatlon; R. fected under the tItle of the Ka8l&1I'

" 'yn.til recently ·the development .of m.any parta. of wel!1!ern Kansas the _ � Faxon, Wichit,&,.di�U88e!l th� prob- Irrir.tion congress -,rith Dr. :Jr. A. Car

:pump-irription in western Kansas ,has BIg Idea stdl prevads.· ,Que man re- able' fu� of irrIgatIon In Kansall; mil' &el, Goodland, ...president;, L. So
.

.� .on an experimental footing,. the
. Ctlntly wrote the ltate irrigation engi� L. A. Williamll, of the United States Runncl� Scott City, vice'president; R

"apertDlenta beIng conducted by men' neer iuquil.'ing hoW' many weIll it Bu�r and Land eompany, detailed the B. Walker, Manhattan, secretaey, and

·

who were Widely separated; no one would take to irrigate a section. Bome experience of the company with. itl I. L.. Die8em, Gar�en Otty, treasurer.

F9fiting �y the �rience of his more ��paratively �rr tracts are being �rge pump-i!flgation plants �t Garden GoOd�d was selected as tluC;p1aoe

or less dl8tant neIghbor. The confer- ' IrrIgated by a slDgle well from the City and their eost of·operabon;.�,"Ehe 'Of meetlllg next ye,..r. .' .

.ence held last ·week waif prop08ed by underflow, but in a general way irri-' Small Irrigation Pumping Plant! was It is the. 'pUipoee to eontinue. iJae

JI. ·B.·Walker, the state drainage enlP- gation is .intensive rather than exten- di8CUSsed from the' viewpoint. of aper-. eongrell' aa"a'westem Kanaa. Inetitu-

·

Deer of. the ;Agricultural college, as a sive farming. An irrigated acre will ience by A.. R. Towles; E. E. Coff�' tion" and hold ·diatrtct or' _tional..

� of experienc;e m�tiDg .for .

these 40"much:more wor}!: than a nob.frrt.' Scott City, spoke on "Th� P08sibiUtiea meeting. whenever deemed adn.ble.:
.

_,.J

.�eers .of w�lI-irrigatlOn .

In, Kans.. gated one, more crops are grown' in of Windmill Irrigation"; G. A. C&!se In resolutioDs the c!Onference atr�-

·
iQd for �he..pu� � lut;vilig'the� see le88 time,"aJid more :work "on the laJld presented the 'paper ·.Ofr-r..-"B.� of -fl· 'commended the work of ,the- state �"

the {ou�':pumplng.plaJI� of· the V-nited. is required.' ':file problem usually is Abilene� on ''Back lo the ta�; W. engineer'1I office, at "r'\nhattan; ,1iDd. #, ..,'

. -State's'�Sugar . and £aild company at ....
to handle these crops in the best way. S. Gearhart, state engineer, 'spoke OD the'effort put forth j.,1 W. S. Gear-

· ,Garden City, al80 the well atid pump- and' keep the irrigated bind busy.
. "What Kansas Can and Should Do to_ hu:t, state engineer, 'and H. B. Walk�'

: big plant of the· branch experiment A number of westei'D KanBall farm- Encoorage Irrigatlon". . "Irrigation er, drainage engineer, to. promote the

�tion_ at the .saIPS place.·:' e�s are finding 1ri;nter irriga�C?n a Law and Needed Legislation" W&8 success of th�. ��ference. It was
or

.' �. -� ',l'he, 'con�ereQce.'dev.eloJH;d into 'one of
..

time saver, and proflt-m�ker, e.peeial. treated by He 0., Trinkle, Ga'1'den' City; rec�mm.ended tliat ·the state eng!neer'a

,
"

.the Uveat Irrigation meetings that .baa 11, for early crops which can be takeD Superintendent Chilcott, of' the branch offIce be better equ)pped by atate 'ap-

". ;e"'". been held in Kansas. 4,. B. Walk- off the land' and f9llowed with 'later ,�riment station,. at G� .City,. p.ropriatioD for research ,workt eapec

-

er" Of,cHolton, :who tuis been 'to two na- crops during the succeeding warmer - spoke ou 'lWhat shan·:ae Our Prlnci. J ialJy for carrying the �t of such

tiona;l hrigation congr�sses and is the 8ea80n.' There is lelis evaporation fa pal· Irrigation Cro,s"; J. ·W. Lough, work to �he man interelted' aDd that

de'l�I0p"r, of a 1600-gallon-Jl'!r-minute winter.� With . alfalfa it baa been found Scott City, on "lnlgation 9f Alfalfa". a commit� be appeinted to lay the

well iil Meade county remarked, "that that 8imply one applieatioll of water O. L R�, Wichita,. On "SubbTlgation matter before the ilext-legislature.

, for all.practical purposes and getting in the f!!oll or winter wilLdo wonders.' in Kansas"; :a J. Mqi't, Scott-CitYt 'OD' The re8t.lutions alae declare ;or a:

down to the actual bU8iness in hand,
.

There was a decided absence of ora- "The IS-Acre 'hrigated Farm�; Hr. codification of existing.-irriptioD·laws

.. this beats any irrigation convention I . tory at the Garden City eonferenC8. Downing, 'on '�A.�van� ""of Winter of KanBas;' for stream
.

Jl!8l'surement .

"Ilave:'ever attended....
. .'d., The papers,for the m08t part dealt. Irription"; H. ·B: Walker, Manhattan, and water. duty �etermbiation; ,for

.r,; There was a noticeable and �rtl- wit� ·the ·practica.l side of ·the new irri- OD :"A .S�mmary of Our Irrigation' registration with the"state' t!n�neer of

,Ing demand for information about ·gatlon. 1.-.. L. -Diesem, Garden City, Ptoblem,B",
' "

.

.., ".17 'every pump plant, u.d that aCcurate

:wiJ,ldmill pumping plants, !!ond pump- outlined the history aDd pwyoses of' .A number of the papers are to ap; data be compiled. .

.

!"-:,

THE UNDERF�LOW

.
Some. 01 the Things Kansas Has Yet to .Learn About It

�. BftJ;7'thIDir eoIUleetea with pump-lrrI...

UGn Is even ye.80 new In KaD88. tbot It may

.. ..Id we are BtW croplnc In tbe dark,

-:At tbe Garden Clty Irrlptlan eonlerenee

.: B.--Walker, ·tbe dratnap eaclDeer Of

.,Ka_ Acrlcultural' eollep, pre_nted •

.....per on "KftDllll8 Irrlca�l.n Pl'oblem8"
wbleb eontalned a 'creat amoalit of 1m.

IMinant information. '.Ilbl8 ...tlele Cis a

dlpst 01 tbe paper.-Edlto�s Note.

_.
-

K.ANSAS
needs lots of water.

There i8 west of the 99th

, lleri()ian practicallY' 19 mil-

lion .acres of rich agricultural
land wbich could be made more pro
ductive by irrigation if the water were

available ·at a reasonable cost. The

.....-------.general development
of i r rig a t ion in
K a n s a s depends

. upon, first, eco

nomical methods of

pumping from the
underflow; second,
efficient and simple
systems for storage
of storm waters;
third, a high duty
from the available

water;, and fourth,
correct cropping and
efficient methods of

marketing the produce;, fifth, Ii. home

making people..
'

Each succeeding :y�ar brings repo,rts
:of deeper wells: that are being s:uccess

fwfy I·'p,llmped I fq.. I�11I'�gatidu,. . �J3rjtis�

ott._, t

cultivated fields to confine his efforts

to tracts of 20 to' 80 acres. On the small

irrigation farm the tiller of the soil has

control of the moisture and·he is work

ing with certainties. He does not taka
the chances that the average farmer

in Western Kansa8 has been doipg.
Centrifugal Pumps Are �st.
It is rather a. difficult matter for the

average farmer without technical ad·

vice to select the proper type and size

QI"-pumping machinery for. h" needs.

Many farmers would do well to consult

a reliable engineer. Only standard

mllkes of pumping machinery with a

reputation earned by actual perform
ance should 'be Considered.

It has been found by actual practice
in Kansas that the improved and ordi·

nary types of centrif.upl pumps are

giving more general latisfaction than

any of our simple types of pumping
machinery for irrigation pumping.
Other types of pumps are

. being placed
on the market but not until such ma

chinery has been thoroughly tested and

endorsed by competent authorities

s'hould a landowner consider such ·aD

installation. The same' is true iD reo

gard to engines and motors. .

I� rs-eneral stationar.y pumping plantll
are mOJ,'e satisfactory �halJ the, port�b!�

. plants since the former permit amore
accurate adjustment of machinery and
'better housing. '00 account of our

high winds and frequent dust atorrpll
.

all of th� machinery should, be hoUsed

in tight buildings if we expect our

plants to last.

Maily of our old pumping plant.
Were not entirely satisfactory because

sufficient power was not supplied. to
the pump. This has not been so much

the fault of the engine as it has been

the neglect of the pLant purchaser. A

centrifugal pump frequently: has a fac

tory efficiency of 60 to '10 per cent but
when installed in, tM pumping field i,

may be a' difficult matter to get eveo
40 per cent efficiency. Ample poWer
should be supplied fqr the possible,de
'ficiencies that are likely to .occur under
actual field condition8.

Watch the Cost of Pumping.
Pumping plant owners should keep'

an accurate account of the cost of op

erating t'heir plants. Hany farmers do
. not even know the number of daya
they operate them. others guess at

the probable cost of pumping. Some

,time ago cost data was collected by the
author of tbis paper. The resultll in
dicated that the cost varied from 4 to

9 cents per acre foot per foot of llft.·.
The cost· included interest OD the ID·

vestment, depreciatien of the plaot,
fuel, attendance, etc,: �y. increaslo,
the number of pumpmg dals a.nd iIl�

.' •
(Continued: �n l.'al$!lli��'),

. l ('''\ +�:',

BY H. B. WALKER.'

Dralaaae En,lneer 'KaDaae Apicultural Colle,e

CoJumbi" irrigation by pumping ia

profitable up to 200 feet iD depth.
In New Mexico pumping heads "f 250

feet are economical while in California

in the citrus belt 400 feet has been

found profitable. It would seem that

if it i8 profitable at those depths for

these localities Kansa8 can develop a

great pumping area. where the pump

ing heads may be more than 100 feet.

This can be done but the success and

rapidity of t�e development depend
to a great extent upon the land owner.

Farmers must wor'k together. Winter

irrigation. mU8t be utilized as far as

. possible i� order to increase the acre

age of irrigable lands and decrease the

.C08t of water per. acre. .

The irrigation farmer is not expected
to farm a

.

8ection. 'If he is the proper'
kind he can make inore from' 40 acres

of irrigated land than the average

farmer makes fr,om a 8�tion without

water. We need little farms, cozy
farm hOJ1le8, and as ,far as possible
community development. SystematJo
development of our shallow water

areas shoulcl come first afterwards to

be followed by extension of work 'into
the deep-wen areas.

It is a difficult matter for the West

ern Kansas settler: who has been ae'

cU!'toplllli I to, c�t.le rl!-nge� and large
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the �xtI:aordinary sUcCe�8' �f the

coD�ue(l s&tisf&et1on to owners. ':- .

�.

�ou,: Mr. Farmer;, when -yo-q invest in a

car, want to know that you are buying' a car'
that will serve your particular needs=-you want,

.

a ca�, that you can rely on to do its work on ;

,
good, bad' and,' indiffetent roads,' as you may
'come to them in 'journeys of business or

pleasure..

,

. Studebaker cars have the qualities in, them
that insure just this kind of service for you.

"

1)' To gua��ntee' their stability as well as their

comfort, 'convenience and good 'looks, the great
, Studebaker organization with the largest auto
mobile-building plant in the world, commands
the .skill and experience of the ablest of ear

building specialists. ,We put every bit of'ma
terial to ·th� severest test, and take the utmost

, ,I, •

it bears. -,",
�_,.. :

Ask

it is so easily operated that 'any me:rnber,of,:yo�: ":,.,
, '+ ••,' ':.;

.family
.

can run it
'

"
,"'.",.",

, ,�i
Studebaker -Serviee, with 86, facfoey.

'branches and 2500 e<J.uipped. dealers, gives ,,;":,.,'}<1:' .

r. ., •

J. ",.,,,

at any time, quick' supply of any needed P�.�' :,":'{.\

STUDEBAKER CARS
.(NteW'or Bra.. TrlmmeJ)

';--' .:,., STUDEBAKER (I'l&nders) "20" STUDEBAKER (B-M-I') "30"
Roadster - - _." $750 Tourin_g Car

, .

.: $1100
Touring Car - 800
UtiJity Car -' 600

' Detachable Demi-Tonneau -. 1100

Delivery. Car - .800 Roadster' I
- 1100

r AU prieu f. 0. b. DetroiL Top.Wind_.LI, Preet.O-U.. Taak.nd Speedoia...r. L&a. '. ,':,. . .'
.'

."

•
•

r '

.... See.our dfUller. Yoa can .et prompt d.litl.ey. c)",. 'Art Catalo. F-16'mailed on r.,a..", .;..;"t ,'t:

.

:�<�#�;:eorporation· - D�tro�t,'Mi��·
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BJr B. Cl. RATVB. GRIDLEY. KAN8AS.

c,,>
We mCe, to pt'-the e][perleacee, view. a_od ;'plDlonB of "our folks''''OIl aliT tann or

�!ve8toek 8ubJe!1t wart.cularly·It .
BeaBonable

..

and IIkel,. ·to· help some of us wbo ina,. need

._..� .lnto�tlon. Yo...r.letter. are .alwlQ'. welcome. 8ubacriptioDB to Farmers MaD ..II

I'
.

:....... Gr. otber· .•cicid pnbllcatloDs
.

for belt lettll1'8 received. Addre88 Editor J!'anIlen

:�� ��'. Bree�.:r+>. .

.

.

..

'

.'

,����p�a:ve" .be�n..fl)eding .�I,.e .�ttle.· for �?methi�g smart. By the way� pure

�or.e·than. a.:w�k" ,.Ill· the !pol'plng .they· yl?egar IS supposed to contain only apple
·1ia,:e.:left t�e ya� before .we ge�::ar.l)und .JUlce .and. �he �ure food .Iaw says that it

� .. f�d them:: but. they' are. al;WI!oYJ! -on ·,(u�dulterated· If water IS added. If you
.

: lIapd.'_!lt night;· Tehere. will' be mere-rough sell vinegar be sure that it contains no

f��:..Qn t.hl�, farm. this year than: can be water•

.. , feU" 10 :the�stoclL
...

: .

.

"

·�i:��·;;� .n6.�::� ��:�8ti�n';'of w�n�r ��ed �n ha�:tw:i:�:�':�chh�V�r��v� :al:��::' .
. .'., .

.' \

;>11· --, ,;�s P3rt ·of the.' state in regard to how the trees bore this year. The large trees _ See the New .Schwab
"

\' "

.

);tl.!lch It.�Ii: ;may be �IlPt;. it is �he groimd bore so many that ·tbe nuts were srtIa:U
.'

,

-

,'.' .'. il1. past"!!e. that· deter·mIDes that ques- and the 'best, ones. were to be ·fouild· on
.

.
. StYles" for ...... and"

}, .':': .
".:.��ll.·· :Qeca�8.e;'��G. m'!lC�. 'pasture' �J)u�d the !ounger., trees .th·at grew along .the ,s;r' I:'_L!L

."':.., 1!i8-.��r!lei,1 b�k to'meadow m ,thiS eutsida of the groves. ·In.our pasture . ";iDter"on:�uitioD
rBeCt��� i�,ljJ':'\lec�mlng. h�r4er:.than ever, alon� tbe -ereek.iwe found y()ul!g trees.' ..... b

.

D::':-t" CI' 't'h-
.

,

*.0 'lDd .past�re *�� .·c,1J.n be ·rented. .'. ijol.dlDg up.. ,as' .In&;ny 'walnuts
.

as. the
'

. .'. ,ry_� " '. p Inl;'
, ;",.. '

"

.. ,-

�;-: . branehee .couIa.·beaJ: and these ·tt;ees;·to.' M h' &... ')
".': -:\'There"�'qiilte an" acreage �f: Kafir yet our

_ (ierti\Jn )ti)pwledge; bad- gr6�n;; since! ..':
.. ".'. er,� a.D...

'

,- .... ' �

... t�ceut'..We (lannoV��the � oflettin�' .we came on t�IS, f&r,II1'16 years.ag(); . <?n'
.

Ther..e�8-,a.V.ecy\·�brinoi1a.nt little ·"ticket':� .e�e.d,;on
,__W;.itan4 any' �onger J()r. it will ripen no t�e � up'lana� ':wal�uts,_ make. a

.

·sl?w:er_; " . �
,

>..... JIWI'& thi�:�year even-If.it has not -been, growth but �t doe.s not take-a treemany :.

.

ih_th� ,Ieeve'-Q'f'-: .e�e.r¥.···Scn��.b 'Suit��F����;·jJ�._"t�
;;:..·.f;·/;" �.lllckDy.·�fi'oj,t.• ,�ry" ail,'�he .�e�t,her. is years to.re�C'h a :be.iiri�g age, - ;_. .'

.
lu,tAh,'Oliltely..'Pru.1f you ever reg.ret.yo�r--purcha8e. '<'

I':·: �'.,:. f:r:w: clt�!�t)l;:, :!���:n���ra\�kew��l .

All the -, o';igina� 'iim��' -alQllg':'ilie< ·'n.e' 0'aly'TlIDo'e Limi°t'I_Y'0-. t:'-�- GO:-:..·.J.U��._.·.e:'oD-t .

,

J'nl!au'J_.r.d':cUttirig; thl!,eom bin'der'yuns' cr�e� on ,th}sJa..,m:�wa8 cut by early .�e�-· I'. .. UWD � ua�

• :-fwr h� ',harder
. when� the" ground i8 . t�ers. s� t�!Lt .a.llr. tree' growth .

th�re 18 ··A iunUos'i-dollar concern....:..Th.Schwab 'Clothln�Co.,St.U,ul�';_takes

iiOft. tIuin when it. is, h&riI as 1t is ·now. '., ha.s,bee� m�de ID thlliast 35 years. 'The . aU the,risk. when .you spend your gQod money' for clothing fr_om its·

; '2�:,_ .',.,- __:__:_ '� ..
' ...

.' ,:. �otl an4'cU';Dilte sellm·, to be -adapted to • .' Workshops. The.'mo�t promlne�t clothf.ng·merehant iii 'evorY'lGCallty
.

' .' ..:':.
-' � '. ','

.

. ,w�nuts for.' there ··are trees In' our· 1- sh __,.... th'" S h b St 1 s f r'" II d Wi..t
.

,';:", '. ,
�''farmers � 80me secUons of no�h_ern.. pasture whicll bore'at least 5 buaIiels'of.'

'

.. owuog· e�..ew c wa ' 'ye
.

o .......� 'an ..... er.:· ','. ,,""" ".

:��y..,:;-:::: ;;��=a�:rut'�Ga:e!�:�Ya'�::�:lo�b\: :.u::� h:�'o::rn!reio �uBhel!:neT�c�!��!, :�:?i$'f5� $18 :$20 'and '$25',
1,: 1.1 cents '-&.:' b',lsh�l).o_wer. than �.ost. -011 these �igger .trees Were B.niall: but. if

..t. . . ., .... , .l1li-__
�ple. eqlect .to' .se? It move .here •.s.o, .one hid' itonil' .tIi,ey:·would do very well.

..

• �'t''''' SuitG�teecl.,. the MaJcer.. '

�t. is the pr.lee. paid· for new;�orn' �e� Jiuilt: thiitk whAt food value cre.ek bottom
. For 48 years the tiam�. "Schwab". h� been tb�

. lIr��at �I�� yve, �ave .

learned
..

of �nd we land'�iIl' pl"oduce; . ,Ilis tree which bore
..

ayrilbol- of (J�alily and·valUe in elotlling. .

:"-" ". ., .

t ,.

, cl9- not �lilDk It .wIll go ..�uch 10w�Jt. .In 10 Gushels of !jut!!. took up. a small space
. .' Every ganJlent is: guaranteed. all-woolj.hand-taU. "

. f.liot. 'we fully expe!!t to"see' c.or� ..selhn� but .it produced more food' value than ored, silk-sewn and. absolutely rigbt; EV�Ji'the··6ut..<.

.. 1�·OO;cents befo�e next. spring... A� pr�s-. an:f" crop'" lthich·.·we could conceive" 6f .

.ton�les�:hand-made. OUJ'deslgnershaveexcellid
.

ept prices t.he�e IS, no, lIvestock to whlc.h growing on the same around.
.-themselv.s in produclnF our: Fall and Winter .$tyleil. "

.eo �nt· com· .could nof .be fed ·at a .profl�· '" .
.

.

.,
. �l'ry on a ·.·.Schwab· . �ult. or'Overcoat and Ip'o�'ih '

Wilesa' 'it' might'. be old COWII..
'

It '.does
. ...,.,......... , "

"
.. 1M�rrtW.· Note the '''snap'' and

..up-to-dateness ·

�·t.e a pow rf 1 lot f om to fill u a
-. For the first· time' si-nce our pump was of eve..... S�hwab Garmejif, U7rlte tQday.,for Dam.e o.f .

. .',. e . u 0 ' c -- , ,P ipst.all"';>.. a'tthe win'dmill we have had' to
-" 1" ��

�ollow old cow.-
'

.

""
,,-"

nearest Schwab Dealer,who will guarantee satllwt.c·
.

.• •

.

.. ,put,�a Jl.ew .Iea�nil.r oli tli� plunger�., 'rhis tiOD ormaN.......... a "'I'esent.·oia !wand'new suitl ':.: ...

'
. i....orIII....""ii.,.,.",.•••"

h b
'WI!'- r .,",IlO'''''''JOVIlnUre ..U,..

/.' '�"If �here .

is'.•ny tax,the average '!De;.� l:a�iie�\:or:�:b��!i��lo:r��!� t_;� ,.'.
-, ... ; Sell."'wab Cloth.inti :£0.,..

::--
.•.... : � :rtS!ii"��EE

b�te8. to· dig !lP 'more than another It I� too� 'W out:-- ''(he' pump has a' double
0 '

�.:.....,"''''u ..jt.. 'o._

'P_O)I tax Il;nd. m almost �v.ery to,,:n there lea,ther ort the p'lunger and one leather cst SL. Louia� Mo.,-----==="="=='.;o"iI'�.,r:;:.·,..�.·�iI�.....i11li.1••o:....'fl.�.�.,
liI.,some kmd of a laws�lt about It every ,vas worn IlIO little that we let it remain.. :::::::::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;�;�-;;';;;;;;;;:::::::::'
year. Now we should IIke"to k�?w.wbat Tbis

.. go�s, to .sh.ow _ that ther� .is
.

little .I!!

t�e ;w()men e�ect. to do .about It If the s'and in the water or the leather .would ..

right t�. v.otl) �s exten.ded .to th,em J).ext h8..ve been cu,t out :¢�I!-rs'ago..On .th.e pumps.
J,I10nt�.. Doe!,n t. the right to. v.ote carry, wbich' we' haa "in driven wells in 'north
�!th It the .r'lg.ht to pay' a poll tax Y Su�e- ern Nebraska: we had to' renew the

tr the women would '!lot want to sblrk: leatber everv six' weeks liS' the' water
..�y of. t.�e· burgens of the v�ter. What .came' frOm quicksand and -the finest of
an addition to our road .tax tt would be "'I're gauze on thO

•

t
.

Id t k
'. ·f;.th .11 r t' d bId. .... . .e p_om s wou no eep
1.. e po tax I.S ,was ou e .the sand out of the ·cylinder. .: ..

.

.
Cider enough to float a battleship· Of all the investments we have made

b!'is been made in. this county during the
on this farm since taking possession the

Il!;st two . weeks.. This, ought to meal}- a windmill arid water-supply have proven
l.iberal supply of vinegar for some time, the most profitable ..By piping the water

d'O.·rJ:' Ikittl.eh'lof .tt�is largte .sfupply wdi1� bke 60 rods we have it just wbere. we want it •

·un W I e I IS swee ;. I a'man rtn's . d th '1
'

"d' d
.

hlitrd cider it is not because' he likes it.
aloun e yare S an mstea. of carrymg

b"'t . . h' h' d'
water all we have to do IS to turn a

u Just because he, t mks e IS omg handle at the hydrant. The cost of the

wholJ thing, windmill, pu'mp, hydrant,

',.WHERE CAPP.E.R 'STANDS
tanKS' aild .pipe. was 'Ie�s than $150 and
We could not have spent· that amount in
any other way and had it return half
the ·value that our water works bas. In
addition' to tlte low first cost there has.
been no rep1i·ir cost· except 75 cents for
a new .check valve� We bave done a

little work on it a few times but there
WitS no money outlay.

A, letter from a Maribn county reader
asks where oil meal may be procured and
how it is best fed to hogs. We suppose
that every feed dealer in Kansas carries
oil meal alld if they do not they can

easily get it. If you wish to buy direct
you can get it from the mills at Fredo
nia, Kan. In feeding oil meal to bogs we

prefer to mix it with sometbing else in
stead of making slop of it alone. By
mixing 1-3 oil· meal and 2-3 shorts we
tbink we have an ideal slop-making ma

terial. As compared with shorts in feed
ing value oil meal has about twice the
protein and that is what we buy both
for. Hence when oil meal costs $35 per
ton and shorts $25, which are about .

standard prices, oil meal is far the
cb�aper feed but hogs do not relish it
qUite s() well as shorts. So we like to
mix them as we stated above. HO!!8' are
so bigh in price that all such' f�eding

.

; s�u,ffs c!,-n be used at a good profit to

ill!llli!�-'�!oII'·!!i!:_----....,-------------"I·j 8uttP1eIDent corn.
";;&

Cheaper.Than Horses
-More'Dependable -

-Costs Nothing When Not Working
."

.'

',41
. � :Progressiv� Republican, I

· \I.,e been proud to support the great
.fuQ:v_eiDent .

for better government in

'. Kansas and to take my share .of the

,knocks which such active support nec-
f e.88arily involved._ �I �iie�e there is

much' for the ,Progressive movement

yet to do. 1 am with it and propose
to stay with it, stand by it, defend

and support it now and in the future,
· wi� all the energy I possess, for I

.. heartily sYmpathize with its aims

�Dd spirIt. .1 have no use for the
candidate; who is ·.afraid to tell where
he Stands, and I will not attempt to
.gum-shoe my way into the office of

Governor this year or any other time;
For that reason 1 have from the'be

.
giDning of this campaign frankl�

· stated that I am for Colonel Roose

velt for President.

"Plowed SOO ,!cres, cost 33 cents per acre.
ehas. Rehak. Forman. N. D.

"Thursday my boy plowed S2� acres."
OleH. Banll:. Oslo. Mlnst.

"No machine of any kind will pay for Itself ..
Quickly as the Bill Four."

W. H. Mathews. Ortonv!!le. MInD.
"I wouldn't farm with horses all:aln If I hat
·to pay 110,000 for my enll:lne."

Daniel Tschantz, Turtle Lake. N. D.

EMERSON-BRANTINGHAM IMPLEMENT 00.
Tbe LargeNt Hod 1'Ilo.t Complete Line of

Farm MaclalDery III the World'.

19 IRON STREET ROClO'ORo. ILLINOIS

. �.
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_. � BY J. W. JOHNSON
Man and Bre.s. Field Ida Q

; This year .. ,wttl},d�s pig .'livest\)c�.: and a�d farmers and �iberal support from
�W'icultural sho,,::Wa�h�ng�to� }!Ol,lrity h�� the "business men of Wash�ngton who
�:l(:cecd!id'splendldlY"m d9lUg·what'many hung-up special premiums for'all of the
�ther Kausas 'counties 'and' county.seat exhibits but the' livestock. '

tpWI;lS arc doing QriJy. indiffer�ntlr well . Mr! Smith has succeeded 'in, doipg what
�nd usually at' a loss. Wo;sl!mgton other towns the' size of W!).shington have
county for two . days turned As' court, spent lots 'of money .trying to do and

�ouse and the court house ', square ov�r "then-fuiled. . The very simplicity. of the
iii> tbe people for,·.a real farmers' fall'. thing is jts· biggest ·asset. .Not ·.a fake
�here were no .fuke .0r:questloHllble at- 'of any kind was 'allowed in town. 'The

firac��?lIs �f \tny sc;irt :a.ml 'no ."hoss-!rot. city 'marshal is an old soldier and was

t�ng...Tlie.way the tIung wa� done was the only police officer on duty. There
,�rIJlI)hCltY' lts�lf . �ntl the fl�Ir, ma�e It were no hamburger joints, instead every
trllmell�lolls hIt � wIt.h t.OWII Itnr�. cgllntry .

church in town gave a big- dinner of,
folk alike.. ';Pbe fair came off Wednes- chicken n lid other good things. Many
4J\;Y .and 'fh.'!lrsdI1Y; October 17-18 ....Tlw .brought their dinners with theni and en

wr�ter saw' It 011 ,the last day: � It 'tl'� ji)YC:li' them on thc COUl·t house lawn.
.

4fstll;uat<:d,'��l!-t ;�t�eell 8,00.0 .�U!:l 10,IOl . HaIJ- <if: the . court house square was

people·,!ere;IH ..attendI!>Dcc·on, tbat".dn.y. t'Il·IINl.·m:�r" to-'those with U,Ut.08 as a ;
EVerythmg :wa.s free•. ' The

_ �WI�' wl1;�. gl\h\ge�'. The west half of -the square
ttll'l�e� �ver. to. the f!l-�mer.s �I�P. tl.leu. was .banked with. them, most of them
(.�JlllIes. as "comp�etely. as It.IS possible. belonging to :Wasliingion county farm.
�. do. .sueh a .��n.g•. The.·�llle. �50,OOO ers. , "A sociability run" was made by
cour,t h?us�. '!J:llch stands 111 tli.e .. sq�l!,r!'l ·('}J.j:fton .. Linn and" Palmer . all . three of
I!o�d:; w:_hICJ!, .1S surrou�ded �y, as �bea�ltlfu�, ':t:hem: WaBbingtQn eountj' 'towns. These
a, lawn as you �veI saw_ was h�l,ldquar

.

visitors came into _town in a body and
�rs. for • eve�ythlDg. except tbe ,l�yestoc.k the procession of autos was' an imposing
aJ;ld frUIt d�splay. The, haJ'� of this si ht: .'. •

. .'

handsome modern building .were used to g •. . "
.

di_.Eiplay the. difj�rent hiJ,ildi!\I'aft. exhibits. A Stock Show of '164 Head.

a;nd it Was' 'one of '.the·'llil'gest exhibits, the: livestock' 'slIOW occupied. a large
of this kind I ever saw. 'I'he.eourt r.oom covered pavilion used at. other times as

upstairs. 'Y.as ·used. to show the school a feed yard. It was exceptionally strong
work of the, county. ',rhe jury room was and better ill many respects than tlie
tUi-ned into a rest room for ladies and average county - fair put up this season.

was in ch�:rge of . an, attendant.' Tbe There were 50 hogs, 55 cattle and 50

rooms of the .dlfferent- .eounty
.

officers horses exhibited, besides a 'good d.i�.p.lay
were used. for displaying calmed fruit. of sheep. - The fair exhibit crf the, State
and·other·exhifii.ts:· And there waanoth- Agdcult)lJl.l.I college WII,S there with an

ing: commonplace about any of .the .ex- ins'trucfot'·t)1 charge of it. Prof. Wright,.
hill'its, they' wer� exceptionally fine. The stlperi����elll '(if ,sw�ne, delivered in

display of.. fruit, wh.ile. not. as large as .strU\!t.lye D,nd elt_!;el'tallli�g l�ctu�es on

some· we ,bav}! seen Ilt county. and state hog Cl1ltt.u·e and, made a big lut WIth the

fair.s, was ,as good as we ever' saw. \Vashi,ngton coillit�' farmers .. Achenbltch

Washington count�r is 'an' apple county Bl'othel:s,_' whose fal'1l1 join;; 'Vashingtoll',
and· t.he appl� exhibit .made' by .the dif- and' who 'made many.of the big state

fer.ent growers.was ,vonderfl1l.' The pOlll· . fairs' t�j,� sea80ll w!t,h 'the.ir. Poll. Dur·
try sho\v was.lgood. ' Au 'exh!bit tha,t at,. hl\mf!;,�'\'�.,:i<hcre -WItI!: the))' show herd
tracted· ,'considerable ,att.ention was _ of of -28 .. hclW. ,;._.

. .

tbl:eC) diff�l'ent :breeds -of dogs. Anotber. - The' ,list .of. livestock exllibitors in.
Was of Shetla'll� ];Joni�r;. eluded:

Breedel's'Gladto Co op"rate' Perohel'o'll Hoi·aea"':"A. M. ·:pun & Seins. A.
-

.
-

�".
'Bond, 'l'hoH. McWilliam., Wm. Linn. Frank

Not a' dollar was hllllg lip ·to secure McCormick. Carl Dlllel'. C. "B:' Baird, J., R.

.
'the fine 'livestock eX.kib.it, but the public P"uden, J'ohn Myera. Joseph ·Bowers._ .Ca.rl

Wilson, -Lewis' -Reep, �Jake Wo.ymjn',. "T.' H,
.

: spirit "of the exhibitors mnde it one' of, ParI.h .•J., D; Nutter, J. D. Sawyer.

the best stock shows ,of the season. A. Cattle-Achenbach Brothe.... Poll Dur-

O Lob 1· GI K k D A hants; O. A. Kramer, Jerseys; C. M. Hatu ...

. , .. , oug 1, ... en el'ls.ec el', . . s.haw. Holsteins; Henry King, Holsteins;
, Kramer, Achenbach Brothers and a· Hum- Carl Smith, Jerseys: W. E. King, Je,'seys:

bel' of other bI:eedets were responsible for �&g;.tI��:s�omb, Red Polls; ,J. D,' Nutter.

initiating. it but, according to ,the. breed- Hogs--Glen Keesecker. Wm·. Knabbe, C,

'ers, farmers, and the bllsill.·esB m,en of E. 'W"hllng and Garrett Brothers. (Steele
City. Neb.) Duroc-Jel'sey.; A. C. Lobough.

Washington, all the glory., belongs to Poland Chlpa.. .
'.

: �'Joe" Smitb,superinten<ient"of the. 'show'
.

Sheep-J. A. AS_!lland, Hampshlres; A •. 1\1;.
. He had the, assista,nce of: .the breeder!, .roi!�, ta�o��ir��dA���!'':.. ���r�. ShropBhIr�s;

..·Ho'ge$ a.n.d the"Lumber :Tru�f'
Court '�et;o�ds 5h�w Hia R.ela.tion to It

for .tbe pllrp(�Ses'of trade; to . limit 'the
trade ami. industry to such retailers and
to such UJllllufacturers and wholesalers
us recognize,d such rules and to place the
cO.ntrol of SllCh iudustry in the hands of
such dealers, wholesalers and retailers
as would opEn'ate along such. lines, and to·
exclude all 'others therefrom.'! .

This is the charge uifder which Mr.
Hodges squirms with such indignatiolJ.
and it must be admitted tbat the evi.
dence is not particnlarly pleasant in au
"anti.trust" campaign.

S·UPPOSE you knew a man .h�.. :

'. owned a thorQughbred with.
"

, record - break!n·g. po�ibilitie,s;:' :
.

.

. yet wor-ked him. all day at the ..

.plow? Suppose you knew: a' man.
who owned a fine reaper, ye,t .cut ·all .

his. grain by hand? .'.
' '. � ...

.: FO'�lishj you.-8ay·� yet how .Iriany .'

young fellows, pass up '·the' i,tyle, the
fit. .the corpfort of 'a correctly-made
guaranteed Suit or Overcoat. for an , '.

. ill-fitting•.out-of-style garment at the jame.price•.
'

. , .

Men who make their appearance a ,"pa8a:'PQ�rt 'to:-pro$p":r;":X�
ity wear+-.

.
.

"

.:'. ��. .":-

The leisured Clubman o'f the great'
cities wear no more authentic 'styles

.

thai, are offered YOll in these. Kil'l!,:h
ba\t'm Specials... In value of weave;
color and faDI'ic,Kirschbaum Clothe!!,'
,are not equalled lor ,the pric_e. '.

.

Not the slightest trac!l of cotlon
will you find-"all-wool'··-and hand- '.

tailored evel'}" one. Then, there is a
refinem,ent of detail-a thoroughness

.

'of finish that is a gratification allong .

as the clothes are worn.
.

Kirschbaum Clothe. keeps'· shape
.' indefintiely. For they are t " i.c e

shrurik by. the famous Lon�on;Cold
Water Proc.els, until the fabric will
ehrinlt no more.

.

. .

.

Remember, the:�irsctibaum Guai�
.

.an.tee goes with .everY SQit o� Ov.a,,·

coa�.
'

:;Ii��; Per.f�/�ad�f�����?
the return of your'money;.. -.

:·.So�ewiieie· in':)'In.lr 'i�lIty i.·.
Kinchball1n: de:aler�eek.him oul·or ",

. drop 'us:.• card:;aiid:·:we�-Irlend-·y�. ,

, )lis. nan'.e.�.- ':' .... ': :.' _ ....:,.:."
"

.. : '" .' '-' .... .'�."

Ar't Ca'l'en'dar Free
:

ExqUisite coior .�prodziCtU;n;fro",
,

oil paintings'of .1, $Ce,!ss ill, RUssia, .

d '� ..

shoiIJing Me';'s 'corre.i:t styles /0,...
Fall. Wtite /01' jour calil;IIJa,.;

.

:

A·ddress Dept. E.

:.1.:. B; �'IR.�U:·B�UM CO� ,

.

• Tit.Houle Wttlt:;tlteAlI.Woa/Polit1Jll .

.

. ':.PH(LAD.ELP'H;IA·· .

'; LoCAieiFICBS': ' ,�'J
, NEW. You ..

'

·Bd.llTO'N - "CmcAGo '

. �s ANG�� SAN.WNCISCO
.

, / �

The Kansas Oity Sta�' recelltly gave
space to a charge by Frank Hodges of
,Olli.the t.hat the Capper.•,publications are

maliciously and· unjustly ml�king �la!ld
erous attacks upon George ·H. Hc:>dges,
the Democratic candidate for governor
of Kansas, in their' comment np.on Mr.

Hodges's relation to the lumber trust.
: The Capper papers' have printed two
articles concerlling Mr; Hodges and the
lumber trust. Olle was repI'jllted from· a

reputable newspaper published ·in Mr.

Hodges's hOll!e town and the o}hcr was

a stu teJiJent furnished ,to .the"Kansas Re·

pnbiicull st�te coni'lilittee ·by .one of. the' Me.D and Women Wanted
attorneys ,vhQ' rE1presen�ed· 'Ewnsas 'in the' For Government Jobs. Write to Frank.
prosecution .oC the ·liuubei'men's associa.· lin Inst,itft�, .:Dept. G178, Rochester, N.
tion•.. "The attack" 'was

.

not'· mane· "iIi Y., for;tf'ee -list of Government
. positions

8. roundabout· 'way'; :as alfeged: by. Mr, open .......Adv.. "

Hodges. It consisted"almost entirely. of
quotl!<tIons from the' repprt 'pi the com-·· SPECIAL SUBSCR�ION' BARGAIN.
missioner who took evidence in the Clise. -.-'-'

of the State· of Missouri' against' the s'o- The'Farmers Mail and Breeze ,Until
called trust-a report which is accessible January 1,. 1913, for' 0,l11y lS Cents.
to the general public. It showed that· This is._ a. special subscription offer
'B;odges Brothers of Olathe' were mem- made to interest new readers in Farmers
bers of the Southwestern Lumbermen's Mail and Breeze. Send 15 cents in
association. for 12 years, and quoted the stamps and get the big farm paper every
commissioner t.o the effect· that ·"the evi, week' from the time your 'order reaches
dent object of this association.as gath- us until January 1, next. Regular price
ered fro�_ its constitution, by.l!).ws and $1.00 per year. Tell your friends aoout
praet.il!l'l; is t? .compel t>he' oP1!ervl!;nce qf this �pec.a� subscriptio� o�fer. If you
so-cane� �ethICal rules',·.between dealers; .send ID a lIst of four, WIth a remittance
":holesaler� and. rlltail�rs. i¥. ..th� Jra�e. ?f .69�,.· , ..9fe .. w_!ll give you

.

yc;mr . 9W!1 .

These 'ethIcal" rules'..�'Wel'e· 'arhltl'li:ry: and subScnptlon for your trouble.. Seriil at I"��ate in :a mannex:, t!J tlie di�isj6� 'of tet· once. and g!3t tbe fun benefit of' this ..

rltol�y:<'Il.m:ong�.l'etaIl :i1ealers·m thectrade, speClallowo offer." .. .
,,' ':'" ,

'!�"v�·� "�
"

" .. ':. � ,,- ,'# �:' ';" .", ,

,'.1, "it'
"

, �,'

ONE year.makes a difference of from ftO Irofit to 11.281
on 40 acres. Pull out ·tlie' stumps; doullle Ufe'land

'_ value. raise a bumper crop on,vlrllin 1>0111 Thousaniis
are dolnll itl . Why not you? Get·a Herctiles Ail Steel
Triple Power Stump'Puller! .

Clear your land once for all.
Pull any ,stump In five minutes-an acre or more a day-
three acres withoutmovlnll machine. The .

Hercules 5t·ump· 'Pil'll�r':
Is .400'11>. stronller and 60% Iiabter thaa others; GmuilUl Stld .

means strenll'th; Triple powermeans "'01'� lull 1M" II loco.oliw.'·
, E1ouble-rat�hets mean $af�ty. Accurate work meails.U.e-"'ckIIfto
Send name .In 'now for ftne"free book·and speer.. ·prlCe'·.....

·

Don!t'waltl Write a postal NOW! Address ..',.'.'.- ':1
.

_ ",' . ·:�,E.�CU"" MANUFACTURiNG .Co. .:
..
: .i :,,'

.••••i� Sb:-tJ '.. "'CDIftIlYILU,,'�.:.
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THE FARME'BS MAll. ANI).··BREEZE, TOPEKA, KANSAS N'ovaliaber I, 1911.

Por the ·best-Ietter, each week, eentrlb
. uted· to thl. PRJrt) by· a reader; we offer
a year's. ilub8crlptlou or esteaslon of .ub-

8crlption ·to Famlen Mall a�d Breeze.

We want yodr views and e:qterlencee.
The". will help otbers. Addres8 cOlltrl
bntloDS to Hortlcultnral Editor Farmen

Protect Yourself, as weU·.8s
-

your stock. crops,machineryand
implements. by using-

Apollo

TA RK�BEST It TEST-96 YEARS
Watered Potatoes Made Good.

�1!!R("�rlaDt Your Acre N. A. Christensen, .living west of

. f W Write for OurFree Book K�ckl�y. in . Repu.blic county, Kausas,

FuIllDlitructiODS forplaDtiDa'andcarfDa'fortrees i tried IrrlgatlDg his .potato patch _last
&lid lllirubs-the bolled-doWD experience of four summer and the results he obtalDed
Itener.tlons of orchard and nursery men. To show his efforts were well worth while.
plaut au orchard Is the duty of every maD. mB patch covered 5 acres and: he

Spedal Service�e�::��a:m 1 pumped the water to it from a ereek
heJp.:you atart your orchard .rllthtl attn'CSt best by means of a small gasoline engine. I'\'UkItiea for your locality; advise 8. to pruulDlt, The I) acres turned out 1,000 bushels or
IJII'SyIDll'. cultivatiDll'. etc. Thle aervIce I. free.·

STARKBR()S.Naraen-.Orcharda Co. 200 bushels per acre.

iDUISLUI4. MO. EataWiahetl1818
,

DARN YOUR OLD STOCKINGS

S"
.

EEDS
with the Capital Handy Stocking Damer.

.
.

8euonable PitB any sewing machine. Will dam a
seeds-South· BOck or mend a hole in a gr.ain Back in

.

.

ern Winter
RYe and Bar- five minuteB. So simple a child can use

ley. Texas Reel Oats, Alfalfa. 1IIee11- it. Mail and Breeze 13 numbers and one
.

terraneanWheat,RescueGrass Wln- D r 35 26 b d D
.!..�,Vet!lhes. Rape; Burr C1ov�!J Fresh a ner c; num ers an one amer

�'UrJlip aud other !rarden seed. write 5Sc;· 52 numbers (one year) and Darner

•......... CL: ..........'_ "fo� .:$),.po. "A,�d�(js8 1tfail and Breeze,

... _.
..

..

. _:, .. , , .: ,: :���;'t%�"h;·��J;��:?:bl::'�iij;;,

. w";,..,., '.'lnlliilw...... ·

.lJom".u'I'.···
�Causticallslm

"VEE FuaNACU .t .._ar.e.ore....
.

Prl_ eo_pletewllIl ee.lDg lor

& roil.. lIGus. $53.00

t
7 ....MU.. &8.00
• ,... lIou.. 63.00
II ,.... lIous. ....00
La,..er furnaces fot

churches. scboo1 housel
etc. equaUy low prices
Thousands In use. Re
!l.uire one-third le8s fueL
Fifteen �esrs en the
market. FuUy lIuaran.

teed: absolutely brst.
elasa. Write for free
illustrated cataloll aud

'. fuU particulars
..'

Bovee Furnace ,",orles
....... Street W.terloo.lowa

IDEA

MaD- and Breeze.

This is a good' time to burn lip garden
trash.

SoIdh.d.'" Galvanized Roofing
and Siding Products
See that the stencil appear& on every b'lndle-It
insures you a product that is carefully manufac.
tured, high in quality, and fullweight per square,
Apollo Sheets give long and aatisfactol')' aervice,
and are the recognized standard. Sold 6y '/11';8""

We have a wonderfu!J1' Inlcreltln,. aud helpfaJ
hook-"BETTER BUILDINGS. ·whlchtell.
sbout Apollo Sheeh. IUId why UI� them will
�ve )'Ou Ihe beltpouible prolection at themIDI·
mum of coal. Thl. hook .howl numerous piau.
aud practical appllcatlonl ofApollo Sheel8 that
wiliialerni you. IUId we will IIladly lend It OD
request. Wrlle for "Belter BuUdiuP" to-4_q.

IN TREE SELLING
Kel1llllve terrltor;t; eommlsslons on mall orders
frOm :rOUl' hid. Naw and orlldnalworklnl plana,
cub "eekb'.!IXPII11lI8 akiak;aiiraetlve jlrlcea. YOUI'
�nuni», for J!8rmauent and profttable buslD8IIII.
Write tad.,. for ,our terrltol'J. Outftt free.

�8SOarl Narsery CO•• 1Alalsinl, MOo

T PaRnPlEaDdEDIas'W�.?v���-:'�"':�::�dnerin 4Od��
8mB WITH II A C H
ORDER. ..__..

81J.llUI'DllD.. (lDTmC?IT� fIIIT
...,..,lIoD f1U'n1.becI. For prl.. _
lilt IIdII.- Dos II.

.

.

FIIEE
I 1IldIIIa N1II'HI'J.WlehIIa, K.u. TO '"

Fall is the time to spread manure

o!!!r the garden.

Storing apples in crates makes It
easier to detect rot.

Better save the seed from the extra

good pumpkin or squash.
The outdoor pit would make a fine

place to store apples if they did not
take on thltt "earthy" flavor.

Rhubarb plants covered with well
rotted manure now will insure a heavy
crop of pie timber next spring.
The time to mulch the strawberry bed

is just as soon as the ground is frozen
hard enough to bear up a wagon. 1

Ordinary frosts will not hurt 'cabbages
in the ground, in fact it will be better
for them if· left out until the heavy
freezing comes. .

�=:;;=;;====;==;;===:;;====;;;;:=';:==';=�=ii;;��5==;555;;,
Kansas' Pioneer Tree Planter Dead: 'r./."�.'�A'_ ,,/.'-.A _:".�.,_� E!.�..nA

.L. W .. Yaggy, the man who put out tI'''-ffii'l.'''''' .I.�_.."ft...�......,�
the first catalpa plantation in the Mid-

.I_.r_n t�'eR�·�.rAi��race-.die West, died on October 18 at Wat·
kins Glen, N.· Y. Thirty .years ago Mr.

YP.ggy planted 400 acres of catalpas
near Hutchinson in Reno county, Kan- Bar stock -with 'a Stod Fmu: .bar hogs with •
sas, that have proven a most sueeeesful • with "'_�_J. �

venture from a financial standpoint., He Hog' Fe1ICI,' b� chickens a ...,._etll'e1ICI;

also put out the flOO-acre apple orchard etc. Only fencing designed jtw II larliculllfl'
near Hutchinson. Edward Yaggy,

.

a ';" purpose will assure full efficiency. greatest
son, is now the manager of thiB plants- economy and complete sawfactioa.
tion.

4"
Money in OlJions for Boys.

Carl and Dow Teeter, two Kansas

boys whose home is in Wa�ego, are of
the opinion ·that it is more profitable
and a wiser plan all around to raise
onions than wild oats. At least they
put out a cr:op of onions last spring on

Bome Iand near town and, have just
stored 3,000 bushels of fine sound stock
as a reward for their four months. of lao
bor, A commission man who examined

.

the crop pronounced them the .finest on
ions he ever saw grown in the state.
Prices for onions usually range .aronnd
$1 per bushel with a normal crop al

though a year ago the price was up
around $3. .

4"

is made in a large variety of styles, sizes and
weights, and perfectly meets every requirement
of FIBI.D, FARM. RANCH, LAWN, CHICK
EN, POULTRY and RABBIT YARD and
GARDEN. When buying your fencing, be
sure to selectprop" styles, and you will realize
longest and beat fence:.aeivice at loweat coat.

The Preseld Da, "PittsbarPPerfect" F'Dce
mad. 01 oar •.,ecial formula &Ula
Ope..HearthWire,IIa� ami
....'ril,. p1YaDbec1 willa pUre_siDe,
... wirea e1.ctric:all,. 'Weleled at
eYW7 contact�int, procluciq the
oaJ,. clependable jobat, impollible
to eIip or eeparat.. .

Hu PnnD to .....Sinai_ ..... o.r.w.
.. Pittsburgh Perfect .. Fences are· sold by deaiera ewry_
where. See them when in need of fenclult; or write
dlrectforfull infonuatlou and newc:atalOlfUe showin!r
a11st:vles and aizes. . .

.

PITTSBURGH S't£EL CO.
PlTI'SBUaGH. I*i\o':

t:r....':''tt:::..'W.:e:·J!'3t��IT�
c:.w.WIn I ,_SIs , '..1Ir:r NettiqSlap!oe .. SIu4Iu.I ......
"alII.1 Geha.I IV' N "PIlI.-
............ ,....

4"
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Auto Hanay in Oreharaing.
W. W. KAlley, who llas a 2O·acre apt

pIe orchard near Chanute, Kan., finds
his auto makes a good "hand" in hl,s
orchard. He haB a 50-horse power tour·
ing car and this was turned into an ap
ple freighter when picking time came.

His orchard yielded 5,000 bushels of
Jonathans and the demands on the car

soon exceeded its capacity, 80 he. rigged

11!!;;!!!;;;!!!;;!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!up a low wheeled trailer and couJ.>led
it on behind to keep up with the p_ck
ers. Le.st summer ne hitched the ear

to a disk and went over the 20·aere or·
chard in six hours. He BaYs he could
disk 50 acreB a day in an open field.
But isn't a touring car a rather expen
sive tool to use for such purposes'i
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Get.th:i,:
-Training:�':

�t season over��iidentS
attended thecH'iiar't-Parr
practice schools of Traction '

Engineering. The cut shows
agroupof them in session at Regioa, Sask.• Canada. Feb.,20th to 29th. 1912.'
This season we will hold similar schools at 12 centrally located points in

the great, farming districts of the Uoited States and Canada. These practice,"
schools are absolutely free to students talcing our-Correspondence Course iii
Traction Farming and Engineering.

. '

,- -
' ,

. "

This course of 15 lessons. at home, gives you all the details of gas trae
tor construction, operation and care. Tells 'how to select the best one, How
to regulate the fuel. operate levers, control speed, m�e proper adjustmenfs .

��m
'

, , '.
The practice school instructions help you apply this knowledge. Here

yoa get a chance to actually run a tractor. With an engine right before
'

you, you can examine all the eonstructioa details and all the other things
that you have read about in the lessons. Expert instructors are right on the
spot to correct your errors and make everything clear, lstep by step.

,

If you expect to buy a tractor-if you DOW own a tractor-Qr if you
WNlt to earn the big pay of an expert traction engineer. you need' this unex-
celled training. • ',' <

You Can Obtain this Course FREE

CONDUCTED FoB FARMERS M&, AND'
BUED BY A. G: KI�LL.

ThlI department almB to be a free
for-all esperlence escw.nce for our folks
who keep milk cows. We are clad to
hear from you often. A Hall and Breeze

, 8ub8crlptlon and other prize8' awarded
,

each week 'for helpful or IntereltlQ let

teJ,'8 or bltl of dalr7 newl.

,An occasional soaking in brine will
keep the wooden churn sweet. •

Dairying isn't play but no other job
pays better wages for hard work.

The dairyman sells a ton of butter
and is out only 50 cents' worth of fer
tility.
The longer the calf is allowed to suck

the harder it will be' to teach him to
drink.

The .man with four 'or more cows

doesn't save money by Dot buying a

separator.
Alfalfa bay and ground oats will put

quick growth on .fall calves and thus

carry them through winter in better
shape,
My remedy for scours in calves is

powdered charcoal. Given in milk,' I
have never known it to fail.-G. A. S.,
Emmett, Kan.

�t 5 cents' worth of tartar emetic
and mix into a paste with flour, and
water. Rub this on teats after milking .

I have 'neFer known this to fail to break
a self sucker.-W. M. C., Bern, Kan.

284 Lawler Street • '. CHARLES CITY, IOwA -

'

':.

Dotonly save their ooEit every year
butmaybe bought on such liberal
terms as to literally pay for them
selves. Why should you delay
the purchase of the best separator
undet such oircumstances?

THE DE UVAL SEPARATOR CO.
11lii0i117 BROADWAY.

IIEW YORK.
l1li .. MADISON 81'.

,
CHICAOO.

Write us for full information.
A postal request will do.

Locations of practice schools will be announced later 10 this paper.

HART·PARR COMPANY

For the WonderfUl
New AUTOMATI:C
Engine and Separator CQmb�
Let us make you our special "trading In" olfec':"'go;iJfo�
,lwo'montkson6--No.v,emberandDecember. Don't put.h�
"with the-arm-aching, back·breaklng, old-style separator

when you can get such a/i6era/a/lawanct! now towat'dS
, the prtceof this self-I'u�ning. crankless an,d�'�.f�less engine and separator combined I The -new A'lIo�,

Skims Faster Thap, '10 Men Can .P4iIk'¢ • .... ••

.: Needs no watchlnll or attention. Skims cleaner because IM'Wer
Is ste"�y and uniform. Costs only 2c an hour to run. Greatest
Improvement In cream separation In the last 2S years. At least 5
'YOars In advance of all other se/Hl,.alo,.s. Used and endorSeci bt
,every Dairy School In the 'United States.

' - ,

':,
...

,,;-: --,

Why use any of the restwhen you canhave theBES:n'. Wii�fOr
tbe "tradlnll-In"'offer, today. Just a postal card wI11 do. Address

1 . _ .'.'
• - - • .

, " -. - �.""-

STANDARD SEPARATOR COMPANY',,<;,
281S Reed Street MUwa1llc-.,�

. - ..
-
..�:

,

:Y"HE 'pnulDeWltte-conceded tbe best farm eDirlne In America_owof·
,; feted at actual wholesale prices. Yes, tbll Is the enlline 'that haBle-do
,_ tbe psollne ,eOlllne field for 2S years. Dealers have been liettlnll the

,'llIllhest prices for the'Witte. Now you can Ilet one at actual factory ,prlce-';Whaf
'tbe dealer paid-and have tbe finest enltine In your county. .;

Our. Cas'Well Saves You Maliy Dollars MoPe
We do more tban (live you ordinary factory prices. We are the only manufacturers who'
have our own Ilas well. Power. testlnll. forlte. fOllDdry and heaUnll fuels cost us notblJ'\ll.
Youltet the benefits. But you couldn't afford to own any other enltlne even If the Witte
cost twice as much-because an averalte of 1 cent for every horse-power per hour cats
zasoline bills in hall-pays for your enzlne In no time.

. .�.

Every part g,ia,.anlud'5 years-lull ratedhorse lowt" on ",in,'",,,,,, zasolim (lUarai1teed too,
Bollt In all sizes from l� to 411 h. p•• every one ttsttd 10 10Cl0 ouertoad, "

WRITE FOR 60 DAYS FREE TRIAL OFFER��;<:
• �j"

Sold on 2-Yeal'TrIal Under
,10.000 Bond Guarantee.
Try Ihe TroJaD for 2 �ears and If It Isn't rlllhi
lend It back any'tlme durlllil the 2 yeara. Low

rnc����J;.��'ii':' I{.�� �:!�I ':;'��'a 0��3rll.l't�'��
lower price. and the f10.0II0 bon�means you
a re safe In buylnll the TroJan.
Wrlle for "Slory WithoutWurds" free and

oW' new-stock' Breedloll Calendar.
W. K. VOORHEES. M....

SI••d.... III" � 305 11.1.51 .• C.d•• r.n., II.

Good Records From Old Cows.
At 8 or 0 years the average' cow is

supposed to have passed her best age' of
usefulness-but two 13-year·oJd Holsteins,
belonging to Kansas AgricultllraJ.,<iiillege
are .not living up to this established pre
cedent. One of them, Maid Henry, has
just finished a 10-months' record, during
which, time . she produced 17,066 pounds :
of milk or 8,532 quarts. The cream from.
this milk would have made 726 pounds

'

of butter, but the milk was sold in Man
hattan 'at S' cents per quart, making a

net profit of $562.56. The cost of her
feed amounted to about $120 during the
10 months. She, WI:\S' fed' on corn chop,
bran, oilmeal, gronnd oats; alfalfa 'hay,
corn and 'cane silage. The other

. cow ;
of the unlucky age is Carlotta Abbe- i

kerk, whose record \vas given in Mail :

and Breeze last winter. Sbe produced,
15.774 pounds of milk in a full year, I

I which was .equlvalent to, 515.051 pounds .

of.butter fut, '
I

EftIY Part
Guaranteed

5 Years

and complete, direct. factory price proposition with cataloll and
speclal offer bulletin. We expose engine secrets In this bulletin
thatwill startle you. Remember.It's your first
chance at an engine of 'Qt1Rl!\7. standing and
reputation at a small .. 'ceo Mention slz
needed or work to ,be done. Write at once.

WinE. IRON WORKS CO.
"--...--1542Oakland Ave

,

,



<'�:J.EGR�RN8. ·Cbolce. c�ckez:el.· now
�':!''':���' Mrs. J'ob,� W�!Id,.. $olomon,. I:t&n_;,
• f®. ;l'iUBE Sinirle Comb :prlll8' winning ROSE cOD 'BEP cockerels. From prIZe
-.raw·n Leghorn ciockerelll 76·ct•. eacli'··Oha.. winning strain.' Howard Duncan, 'Conway, ======================

Y�ilrl,' Osage ?Ity., Kan. 'Springs, Kan. "

�
"

. _

.

,

.: .. CONDUCTED FOP' .....B�BBS lIIAq. .. ND
: 100 ':RosB' COMB WRITE LEOHORNS. 'FIBST' 'ClAS8 a, :0. Red· 'cockerels ·U - BBEBZJil BY REEsB V. ruCD. PREST.

cockere.ls anll ,-,Ifens•. from :prllle ,.tock. A. O. each, henl '89 ct•. each. I(rs. B. JI'. Welg!e, AMEBI(lAN. POVJ:.TRY �8800IATlON.
·:Oc",or. 'lq�"e ··.Clty. Kan. '.

'

_'__
. Wlntleld, �I!,D•.

·
.

< __
•

_._
.'

,

-, PRIIDi:".·WlNNlNO Single Comb 'Srown ROSE COMB. RED cockerels an'll pullet. We WIIIIt,FOu to,taIk,·�·wlUa u., .

. :Le.h:ir� cockerels,· $1 to $6 each. 0. Bo. trom: caretully selected stock. 'Sadle Smltb.' Goad, short. letter" oD poaltl\7..
matters

.BrowlI" ll."�" F.al.rmont. Neb. Bronson: Kan. ",
.

'"-�. weleome, A"Yea.r'8' .�lIoocrip•

. , :FO�' SALE-S. C..Whftei:.;egh{,rn.: ·a.ock-,.
-,

R. C. REDS, big boned, deep red, red UOD to Jl'1U'IJ1.t'r,ao Map IIIld B�� ...
1

.

° e'rels, 'from high .corlDg 'Btock.· pdcea' rea- . ;;'yea, long body, low tall, high 'scorlng .�ed __ wee" for Uae BlaH ,htil" '11 '

.. ,�nabl!. Vlra Balle:t;•.KlnsleY. �,..g\:_._._'_'_.' stock. Highland Farm. Hedrlc�, Iowa.
.

:1>1& of poaitIT upe�;: ...d fO&' 'IM!G.

'r,_8INOLE' OR :ROSE.- COMB Brow,n· Leg- . SINGLE .COMB RHODE iSI..U�:D BED ond and third' beat ,.eDiltributlon••uJt,-
'r1IOl'ns tor Utility. Show or BreAding Cock- cockerels. Early hatched, ,good· quality. BcrlptloDB to otber meful' publ1catlo�:-
:"e.ls. AddreBB The Ideal Stock lI'arm. Klet. Prices right. Clyde C. Whiteley, Wichita,

.j,Okla. ,

' . Kan ..

'r':',FQR '8�Pure bred S; C. White Leg-, RED EGG MACHINES. Rose Comb Rhode

>:iiorJi'cockerels $1.00 each. F. O. B.�Ellln- Island Red cockerels from excellent laying Health goes' witb a cleiln,bpdy, inside
,,,"olld'!lr Cia tUn, Kan. N. J. Spanier, EllIn- strain. Beautiful plumage. Write Altred A. as well as out. . , :: ,.'C.', '.: ,.:: :. HOU.S1·Dg and Feed For'W.!D'�er•
..�ood.. Kan., 'R. 2. Nleweg. Lois.Mo.' ,

,
"

··7'·,z!iO. SINOI:.E COMB BROWN LEGHORN RHODE ISLAND REDS. both combs. � 60 .. Plenty of ·grit for the fioek;�ill mean, [Prise Letter.]. .'

"!lockerels and pullets. Can furnish . utility or good strong farmers' cockerels at. low price fewer digestive troubles, , .

Mr. E,Oitor�I have founli-- the ,double
i'illlo.:Wi.' ,birds 'cheap It takeu at once. G. F. considering quality for quick sale., H. A winter and summer.colony coops the best
'Koch, Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.

.

Sibley. Lawrence, Kan. D k d t di th,. ar rene nes s scoqrage e egg kind of housing to get winter·e ....... Last
.,!�:8I:NOLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN cock- --'--M-O'T-RED .<\NCO'NAS.,.,' eating babit. ':;:'.' . winter I· bad 20 White'OrpiDgt�;rpullets
"l1ls.

Farmers' utility stock, breeders or .

-

OW ',birdS:. oAt once, Write wants·' tully..
-����......,.��-��---- Asbe's scattered un'"-r roos.""'mft.ke a

10 tbree 'coops and tbey laid all winter.

,
,'rtee. ,right. H.· .:C. Short," Leavenw.orth, J\IOTTLED' '�NCON� cockerels for ..Ie \110 ..... I k th If d tb t

."all,',\,. '.
.

'. _'.' _ "_ ..'
$1.00 and up. W. H. Hardman, E'l'ankfort, good absorbent.

ma e e coops myse an ey cos

=I==��!!!!!!!��!!!!!!!!!!!�!"!!!!������'I Kan..
-.-

.
.

_.__ ..,. !De only about hfllf as much as to have

(1' 5.'· '. 'PLYIIOlJ'l'R MeD,' ==�============= A good. lively rat t!!rrior will. earn It done. They have all the ground floor

..
'

, LIOHT BR.A.lDIAS'., his keep wherever chickens. are' kept. to scratch on with a dropping floor above
"�,"Bio TYPE BARBED, ROCD. A. :U:'Duff, d bl t h' h he t k

. ' BEST QlJALITY' or. Light Brahmas for
an mova e roos a, W IC may a en

- :LArned. Kan. -

sale. Price reasonable.' MilS. Fred O'Danlel, Hot lye wate!, is very' effective in out in cleaning tbe bouse. The 'nests are

,:�jpURE"BRED"Bai>red Rock <cockerels' u.•o Westmoreland, Kan.
�

_ cleaning an old poultry house. or nest lalso on tbis seconil :t1oor. The houses

eac_l.l;.' ,€;· E.· Romary."Ollvet, Kan.· .»
boxes. .' ba ve glass fronts in tbe south. Hens

.BlJFF ROCK 'cockerels and pullets tor BJ;.A.CK- LANOSJlANS. ,'---. ' like a change in food and mine don't get
.&::1 ....; wlllr�m.A.. Hess, Hum��ldt. Kan. BLACK LANGSHANS until' Nov. 15th.

A hopperful of bran IS always, season- the same thing twice in- oije. day. In cold

JIOOJ{8-Butf and 'Plirtildge. Fllmalel Cockerels ,I. Pullets 15 ets, each. lllra. able fecd and .tbe wbole flock ..
should weather I fel'd cracked corn and Kaofir

'1:". ':m'ales $2.00. W. F. Alden, Ellsworth, oeo, W. King, .sotomon, Kan; bave access to It. mixed, in a litter for b.reakfast. At noon
· K�.:·." .'. " DUClKS, Middlings and corn .meal wet with they get a hot mash of bran, alfalfa

FOR' S�IlE-Whlte' Plymouth ,Rock cock- ',J
• skimmilk makes' a fine forcing feed for' meal. corn meal and- blood meal, with. a

erelB and pullets. $1,00 It sold soon. 111.ra, CHOICE I dl R d k t ale f It d b't f r
Id'

.

B
.

h KI Id K
n an unner uc 8 01' S 'culls ,.that are to be marketed. ·spoon 0 sa an I 0 cayenne peppe

a" aug.F n�a , _a_n_. .;... lIIartha Haynes, Grantville. Kan. mixed- in.- I don't have any 'trouble jD
r WRITE PLYMOlJ'l'H noCK8. Some choice

.

INDIAN RlJNNER ducks. T.opeka fall' 'I'he hen. that- does not ....t' a
... lw,·,J. n�w, gettina eggs hi winter W A. AlImo�''pur'e while cockereIB,', cheap .. Write t.or prices. I d B

.,- -., �, .,. ".

IIrs. E. Eo Williams, Sabetha, �1Ul. W�n:�s'Bur���:��� �an.guarautee . urt coa:t of._ fe'a,th�rs befor,� .s�!e�e.ll�ather Cottonwood Falls, Kait... -
/

PURE BRED Barred ,PI:rmouth Rock' INDIAN RUNNER DUCD. Fawn and
==::::;::=====================-===============

•
cockerel.: Early hatched. All 'farm' raI8ed.', white. White egg .traln. Choice young

CAPpoER' J\:" ,- PROGRESsIVE·
.... '

,-",-$1.00. ,and '�.60 each. Prize wlnne,r. ,6.00 stock, .realonable. & J. Shirk. Ramon')" "

each If taken soon.
.

Mrs. C. �. Bai!ey. Lyn-' Kan
don, KaJi.. & ·No. <,. .. :.

' .

__

'
__ -_--�----------

.

BAJIftED BOCK cockerels. GO big farm
FOR nuiEDIATE SA.J1'E-Indlan Runner

grown cockerels as good as.�he best. Brad- dra�eB, beauties, '1�60 e!l-ch·; eggs In .eason.

ley .t�ali1. Popular prices. Write' tor price..
Also'..;arown Leghorn .eggs. Lock Box 4.,

weights. and full des.<'rlptlons. A. N, Waech-
Emmett, Kan.. .... ..... _ .."

' .

te� ,'1', Son. Riverton, �eb. INDIAN > .UNNEB, ,ducks and drakes.
.. .. -' ". American Standard, light fawn and pure
,WlUTE PLYMOUTH.' BOCK co.ckerell. 'whltt .. 'I\gg strain... HO'Yard ,Duncan. Conway
l!httra' quality"; _. bred trom 'large good laying Springs, Kan. ,. ' .: .

•trsln parentage. Won tlrst pen, tlrst pul-
l-.",_flrst.. cockerel. ChllllcQthe. fah:. l1r1ce. ..

.De- to
. three dollars. Sidney Schmidt, Chll· TUJlKEyS.

:'cio�1!;�, ¥�� .', .", ....
-

�
,

. -'..
.' BOURBON. mID aDd Bronze, Emma Ahl.

,I w.<ijJ!fE PLYMOtJ'l'H R'OOKs-We ha.ve a stedt. :6olibury. Kan.
boice' 'lot of' yearling•. and young stock,' ..,....

bfch ·are-'·Jarge. pur-e white and healthy. BOURBON RBJj. turkey. tor ..Ie. ,M:r� D.
·

D" excellent layllig strain with lo.w comb.. W; 'Sh-lpPi', Bellevllle. Kan.
'

el}(I'1'" leg. ,and skin; 'Blngle blr<\. $1.6'0. II
'

'.'
. .

' ...

lI''''",{4'· $6;1150' G $1.60. IIrs. Walter"CUne, =�===��=======�==�

.. e��les•. 1Il0._. .'.,' .' •
. ,

.

SEll:ERAL "AltIBTIBS.

51 c.: W. LEOBORN� 8; Co WhI'te and

.1' ::,'�·1� ... .'· .. .'O.Rr-INOTON8. Butf O�plngtons. write.. J•.A. Blann. Bta.

-B�iRB 8'tOOK. KellerstraBB wiattii Orp-
A... Wichita. Kan. ..

•8tOft8-: ,1.60·.�ch. MinnIe· Peck. WeUlns· -1..0-", PBl�-T-h-Or�;ghbred .tock. 'Slztt
\!!',;;:...If!�n;". ',' .;.'.: '_

varieties. . Special JI.t free. Jordan 'Poultry
- 'Farm, 'Coffey,;lIl� 'Ran. .'

-

"

. r.�' ,Di'lli' early"-White . Orp,lngton.....for . aaie.
,

reaBonable. Frank 0 Daniel. Westmore- SlNOLI!l COMB· BROWN' LEGHORNS.

. .)1, Kan. Bruse turkeys. Satllltaction guallBnteed.

';';'11...C.",BlJl'B.!)�RPINOTONS. bred .from
Chas. Lorens, Hitchcock. Okla.

th'IIt
' .. ·prlze "'''',woers..- D�ne �afflngton. :KANS�S POlJLTay'. "ARII8, .Emporla.

��h!�
.

���,BI!'8;�'
'.

'

.

1[8n. Any variety ch,lck_ens 'L . Ducks,

':il:AnllaLJll 4»1OI"·Cryatal.White' OrplngtOIl8 J.lC)lIan� a.n� .!I.ourbon turke7Jj; -.

�.·�keiier.traaa strain. $1.60 each. IIN.·'& II'OB'S.&LE at'bataaln prices.' White Orp-
·H�lmbaagh. SedaD. Kan. Ingtons, Anconas and Indian Runner ducks.

'C?�OTONS. Buffo ,Blacit. White. �lDe College Hili Poultry Yard..
'

Sterling, ·Kan.

��1<:teaBC)JiaIile prl*- SatisfaCtion gaajo. .. ·VA.luBro:s. Poultrt. Pigeons, Duco;
",��J� iL":f,al.ker.. �(lplln. 110.. Bas,1I07. Gee.e. Turkeys. Guinea.. Incubator•• DOg;jl;

\!fji c: 81J'J!'P.".QRPmOTONS. A choice lot �:J.0��. 3 centio' KIII.ourl·Squab Co•• :Kirk

et...:'eocJterel. for sale from n � 'Ii. each. I
- pie"" '70U. Aug. Pet81'll8D, Churc1&Do 0.. ACCOuNT of moving t' will sell very
�II:,.�,.. ,

.. ··:l '

...

-',

.

cheap. '20 heDS scoring 86 to 88. I cocks. 6.
.

�"BDT&L WBITB OBPlNOTON cockerel8 pullet. ral.edl from these henB. Write Mrs.

'E'ell••t..... ··.•tt'aln). Earl)' .hatob!ld ,5.08 ,W,. W. B:Irkli8.m. Bos 441. Burlington, Kan.

"00 ;if taken this month. D.;S. Watel'll, B:&R04IN8 In Wblte Rocb, White Hoi-.

onJ1,wn, Kan. land turkey.. Embden 'geesl', Imperial Pekin
�:t 1»"'!�Whlte and ·Buff Orplngtons. ducks. White Cochln Bantams, White gulD

,

mtr&lal aad.. ByeriJ strains, prl_ .rlgbt eu, Pearl pllUl&ll 1Ul4 WhIte W7aDdott�
'.",tsfaction" guarantee·d.: H. J. Blchard. Qn 'lI8parate farms. .A. T."Garman, Court·

_. : • :y':��Ia. �J':n.�. .
"

, land,. Kan.

o.·,•• l�':'BUF" OBPlNG'rONS. Utility and WBITB.&lfb B1TJIT WYANDOT'rES.
.h'1IiI!OrJng bll'ds. Cocks aDd cockerels, $I White and Buff' Plymoatb ·Rock.. R1tode
to''' ,�" Hens' .-sad pallets $1.60 to ,Ii. .If Islanel ReclB. Orplngtons and Langshans.
�� -:'at ,once. & Co Nail. Hutchinson, Large earl)' batched bird.. at barpln prices

l!\!I\n,:�;; -:::.;. �� ,
for thlrtJ' �:vs. Bra4ahaw Poultry Yarda,

.. ,

'OUINOTON8. Utility and high
Brad.haw.

.

ebo -

:�ho.w.'·"ltor sale cbeap If' taken at POB &ALIa, naBOnable _ 'l'hor01lgbbreti
. tilitactlon, guaranteed or monel' �e•. turke:ra, g_ elueJu; ..18 kinde of poultry-

- ftJi . Pleasant Hill Poultry P'ann, Din· cocl<8 anel cockerel8 of an kllia.. AI1IO
.qi <'RaD,'

.

plneas. bantams. fancy plg80ns, do..s, rab.
bits. Say what you wl.h aDd write for fre9
circular. D. L. Bruen•.Platte CeDtet'. Nl!b.

'.

WYA:lIDOrl'B8.
,"�QIlUIH ':Whlte 'WJ:andotte bene and

P.ia�ets·,�u_oo. "�Ilckerel. .Z.04!., 3, W. On:.:. OUR SF_:'IAL OPFER.

�. n.1!�.I!." Kan.'
.

"

.

To new subacribersl The Farmen

a;':��oc��db::' .\::08:&Pf ')[ail and Breeze nnW �anuary r, 1�13�
Jolinson, . Humboidt. ·Kan.

. for 15 Clenta, Can over ,to your neigh.
.....JWn.WY�BreeclID.r""tock III ,1Ior or hail him' as he passe. OD the,�,
aiuon.. A splendid-lot of 7ou....tera' GOJIlIn. If, he ia not.a subscriber to 1.heMail and
.... 'The beat· bargalne tp th_. who· baj>, _- -:.. .. ten �.- ..�.. 'th"- """";a}
�J'., WbeirlJer." 'Wl!IJe, Manh!lottan, Kan. �,·IUIU UIIU ,auuu.. ... "I""....

,l'UaB mnm Sliver Lace(l, Wyanelotte offer. Earn Jour own eubaeriptloD., Jf,
· ;�ks, cockerel.. hen. ani! palJe�

,

,$I." 'JOU seDd 118 t of ,thellfJ trial orderil
· ·=41h��� .....t:!�1t'�:������.; ,�1�,*�n,�.��;;")rill:��d
J)re";;i;;;"'i';eoo.�ki'J:'_. .. -- J • ',' e" <

..,vu.- & ..,_.
'.

Eggs are edging along �w,a.rd 30 cents.

,.

)

w..iilam'Allen")YNti Eompares the .Reeords -of
tbe,,"Two 'eaJliUdales For Governor

•

:t
.

>.' .'
.' Emporia, Kait., Oct. "19, 1912.

r have '''bOWD AI:u.ur. C�pper' f�r tbirty years. I hay;� known, hil!l
.

a,liet
associated with hi� politicaUy. witJl., a 'gr!!at degree of intimacy during dt�se
years., He.is �ot a turnover or a dodger • .He came out squarely 'for Rooseve-lt
long before the �epublican National Convention, and in. the primary Campaign;
after the Republican:National'COnvention, he still reiterated his declaration for

Roosevelt and has given geneiq�J1�� tJi.e ROQsevelt State campaign. . �'J"
:His paper stands opel),ly. :for 'ROO8ev:elt and the Progressive mo.vemen,t� Hij

has lent all the· strength of his paper aDd his personal influence to the.�..;
gressive cause in this

.
Stat!!•. ,'- ',. '_

.

. ;t,
r

.
On the other �nd Sena�r �odges, who' made a good Progresaive recOrd

in the Senate 'after' he ran for G�:verDor, lined up with ,the reactionaries and took

. away ·from· the Progressives" the' orgailization of the Senate, ',Which ·ear.ded. w�th it
tbe control of the Senate and thereby defeated' DUUlY' importaD.· Progressive
lJle&sUres. Hodges 'was carefuL'to vote for these g<K!_d m�!!urea himseH, .but
when he lined up the Democratli

.. ,gaipst the PrOgre�i�e R�pubncans and: with·
the. Stand-pat Republicans in .the ',State Senate, he stJunded the de&ih-kneU of

.

. several big aDd' i�porta,�t<',Progi'eBsive measures. More· than. that, during aU.

this campaign, Senator Ii.;dges h�s been making aD open� bid' for stand-pat votes.
&,has.bee,n ridiculing all�� ��lt. !lone by G�vemor ,stubbs;@d charging �m
falsely witb iDcreasing the State expendit�.... Ev� one know. that. the

Governor cannot I!pen�{ one single penny'of the State Daoney. for State pur..

poses, or that no officer 'can .spend a single penny for any purpose·without belDg
.

autho,:"ized by tall" And Hodges, as a member of the Ways and 'MeaDS ecmi�
mittee in the Senate, voted upon every item of inereased expenditure for w��e�
he ·is ·now complaining. Moreover, if he hali voted against these items of in

creased expenditures, he would be trotting up and down Kansas with the

pages of the :records showing where he had voted' .bili1; the� .'�
H"IS plea is an appeal to the ignorant, and it should 'not deceive Pl"O�"

sive Republica�. It seem��,�me there is no equal choice .for Progr�sive � lte�
publicans il,l thIS .State between ltodges and Capper. Capper IS BDpportmg Roose..

velt and standiDg upon the,Republican Platform -"hich endOrseS the'_'Progres�ive
.,Work 9f Kansas ,during '�e last eight yean. Hodges, on tlle �tbe(h.�nd, who
claims in' ODe breath to have written �y of the Progreuive }al's, is �kinlJ
a bid for the stand·pat vo�, aDd in the next .breath' proclaiming that these

laws which he made have hi�d- the taxes.
' '.

Capper endorses the Progressive Nation'a} candidate;- and the Progre!lsive
moveIiient in thia State. Hodges h fighting ColoDel RooBevelt, with aJI ':tJi8
bitterneBli he can use, and is trying to destroy the Progressive movement in

this State. No good: 'Progressive In .either party should -vote for Mr. Hod�
He wjll get the stand-pat vo� in both parties and Yr. Capper Is .entitled"to

t� Progressive .... in both parties.. 0,

•
J

NatioiIal Committeeman The Progresl!ive�.
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Guardia.Bo'. r�om Cho'lera �,
.

(bOnU���d f��'�a,*� '8.)::" ".'� ,'.

serum m·ay·. be. made .,�. ,.I.: B:•. ir4e�r;
state livestock sanitary. commisl!ic;)ner at; ",'

T,opeka. If. the sanitary· comm'i!8ion�r' �

., '.

tl)inks' it' necessary to vacciIII�te, he'will
.

�

have it done; 'but, the owner must· buy
the serum. •

,
'·If the �Qgs are liealthy.,. application

is made direct to the Veterinary De,
p(utinent ,of the Agricultural college at '

Manhattan. Th�, name of the local vet- :.
e�inarian who il! to .do the .vaccinating ,

should be, given. The. cost of the>, serum
Ia. 1%, cents 'per cubic eenbimeter.. or
about liS ,cents -for a pig weighing . from
20 to 50 pounds. .

'. ,

:It should always be
.

stated' whether
the herd is perfectly healthy 01' whether
there' are some 'sick hogs, Also the num

ber and weights of the hogs to be vail
cinated should be given. If there 'is no,

graduate veterinarian .near, the veteri
nary, .department has a record of all
such men,' with' their qualtflcatlons, and
will gladly supply this information.
In, the beginning. of an outbreak of

. eholera vaccinating, if properly done,
saves the greater ,part :of -the h�rd; but
it does less good after a herd hal! been

thoroughly infected.' The serum will
not cure the cholera, but is· only a pre
ventive. It .is therefore necessary ·to act
promptly. "

,

.Do not' order m017e serum than you
need; as ·it cannot I;!e returned, , By een-.
mlting the table of doses the amount
needed· can -be very accurately ealeu
late!}. It is put up in bottles' of 50 -ee.,
100 ee., 200 .ee., 500 cc. and 2000 cc. Check

should always. be sent with the order at
the rate of ,1% cents per cubic centi
meters. The virulent blood.. is sold at
the same price.

�able o'f Doses Viru!! aDd Serum.

VIRUS' cVUtULENT .BLOOEl) .

•05 eo per pound weight for suckling
.,Igs.·,. ':. .

, '.0 cc for. all weights between 10 and '40
lbl!. , " ", .....

' ,,' ..
. .... �'. .'

.

• 1 .. cc for . all. welphts between 40 and' 8!0
lbs. .'

'

.... ,' _., ".

'1;0" co for 'all"wetghts 'between .80"and' 120
Ibs; .

.'
": " :. J •

2 cc for all weights over 120. Ibs, '

.

··.sERm{"··
; 1 cc per' pound weight' up to 10. lbs. .

, 10 ce . for all welgh,ts between 10 and'
'20 Ibs. . .

.

'.

'

..
'

'
'. .' .',

• L 20 cc· for "an', we1gh�' betwee. ;;11) 'a_d, .�::=��::��;;:=:�==��7T,:;:::::!:�:::;:::::=:::=�:::�::!�:::�::;:�;::=:;;;3��;:��==::::::5:!'·:
:4:i.c .f�r: 'a�l.:��ig�bt tie�wee�. 00' a�4 :RHEUI'i,ATISMi ' S'la'Ii'na'rd'.s·:'··Pr.M'e''S·Sj··Ad :;�t:'WaU"·:.1e�· :·,U�.I·.,': :C�.··L.tMee•.·;..:�·•.:.
: 4O�:.c".; .for:; �·.w�lkli.is,.betwee., 'lG. 8;nd, ......_.� A., I;.Ii:: '.

"" � ".- U ..." ..

l00'lbs' '.,' '. 7. .'.. I.
' One application O'f m:V'P�a8� crUde.OliWiJldo more to ri<\Your isib..k of�lIce �nd ClJre:theDi of:: ,

: 50 CC' for 'a1., weights: be.tween 100: .a�d . :I�.;.p_·.�t", caD...:& .: . ..manj18 than three a'ppllca,lons of 'aDYc·otlier..prep"r�"oD 9n tlie Jil·arket. for�the ieallOn1h.Ut kJlIIf: �

150 'Ibs,' " .',
.

.. ". . . __me . .""'.aq..
" the nits a� wei)'as the lIee. anel,re_lila on l'our stock, for; 10 10!iK, that It thor�)U.ll17, "1irea�tli.!.It·,

.

, .60.,. CC. for i'ail weight,S between 100 aBd .,

....
' of mRn(l8. Put up oilWlil 5lI·Kldlon bamla;'-liild'8Qld ·for'.G.OU p'er barrel •.�.l!Q". "

200 Iba, .

per Kalli)n�for-a·dlp w.hen 70U clau'l"t:the ·beat· for, leas t",.n IOo!'I,."plJori' My PURE ·CRUDE"QJL -tr.

" 70. c. fo'r 'all' welght's between' 200' and
Is an�xeellent .l.u}?rleant for�lJ;kmd8;of farm macbln.�:aDd.fo!"JIalntlnK �arm t�ls. to l!eep mi",,_� '. off. ...:50. pe,r barrel of ftf�-two IrRJlonR:.SIl!I Diy adv.e'ttlaement'of refln'eeI 01l8.at,wholeaal� prlcft·· ..

��b�c
.

for all weights betweea mo &Iui' ;:r:.':r��=·o::tr: ��a'lte�i:heg�::�a,,��:..';;..�� "'-:St_�"'Bo� �E.....J),ttr,I�K�'.
800 lbs. .

, ·:No blllller•.Do'l!alr ·lIQne. and ..".,
,. 90 cc for all,weights between: 300 and' lIone caa, be .�t4. Bea,lIiv,•. baDCII.. swelUnp.

400 Ibs.·
.

. ". ..,. .pavia.· tborougbplu;'CUrell '.p....a.. lame-

1'00 f' all .... I ht
.

400 ,),,' .-; Ileala CUt& laceration.. 12.00 botUe·'at'4eal·
'. cc or,

·

.. e g s over" ..s." .m.CI.�.4ellftred 100'('6 H t..llil how. " ", .

'.
The above doses of'S�nim"�ay e.lBO """.YOUNO,P.D...... 2OIIT••,I1e8L • ..,.....lcI.III,....

be used in the serum-alone and double

�����ost' of. producing' the serumO'
,', .

'5IC-' HOGS. i
.

l' 1 tl 'th h'
.

f h
' Cured' and· dlseaaeprevent-!.varIes s. Ig 1 'y WI t e prlCe 0 ogs,' ed with, S"oddy's Powdcr.

being very close to IV2 cents per cubic Clears .bogs of .WorlDS. i

centimeter. Serum is se.nt by express Makes hogs thrifty•. Will!

O d h·' h . .
send man. and treat sick 1

only•. r .ers. are 6 Ipped not later t an bogsoninaurance. Treatment Is simple.. Auyop.e'
the day following their receipt., caD� it. �cures'lOhogs. Book and test .....

·
It. is best not to vaccinate if the hogs ponaA*. APntswaJited. .M. D. C.IIOI!Df CO••

are unth.rifty: or have. some oth!!r dis, Dept. K .. Nashv.llle, 'I'enn.

ease; if they 'are badly infested with
worms or are mangy; if their pens and

yards are not in, a, sanitary condition;
if they cannot be given proper shelter,
f.eed and care. If it cannot 00 done un

der proper conditions, it is best not to
v.accinate at all, as the results'will fre

quently he far from satisfactory.
If there is no danger from the cholera,

vaccination of' pigs should be deferred
unt'il the pigs weigh about 40 to 60
pounds unle�s they are, from simulta
neous!;y immunized sows, in which case

they .should be vaccinated at the age of
from 4 to 5' weeks .

. When the 'serum-alone method is used;
vaccination !}oes not'. ·s.eem to have any
noticeable effect upon th\l offspring. A I

pregnllnt sow.can pe safely vaccinated'
at alInost any p'eriod with the serum

alone metho!! if she' is carefully handled,
but.there· is more Qr'less danger in. using
the-:simultaneous method upon sows well
along.ill pregnancy. '

.

. Would Place It On Top. DO YOU WANT TIDS "

Mr. Edito�I like Farmers Mail and 'I
.'

VIOLINBreeze fine, in fact, I think it is the .be_st " '.�. ',I ,

.

farm pnper 'out.
..:.

.

�. '. ' -�=':'te.:::ro::':'".=-m.:="fut!: .

• .

Murrell Myers. '.

_'aa��P�Vl�!Y,:rY=t;:'1��::R. 3, Wln(�e'.d,.��., OC�9ber ,4, .191� ( �lINS IUSlC ,CO;, 31SJeuIdaa Bill., .
CiIJ. II. ,

.....
-

�-

.
,� ,.:

Save'Y'our H.ogs��
,.
....

..

",

. Anytblnllr thathelps 700 keep'dlsekse"rOm'hoP l.:certaln to iIi__ .,..Qftb at
.

kat time:' and in belpbi" you do till. Lew' ·Lye ia·tIIenifoni 'Wortb:mmJ' ume. itl colt. .

. 10 .aten-rdlnl{ TOur money.inveltmen. in.ho�D·t overlook the impOrtance· ,I
TlIIue of lye:' Lewis'Lye. because of'its'liuilranteed purity.·full�.tNIIlrtb-1U�'" .

/iMdi".--bas.lo,n" beeo'recolPlized utlle.unlt·bolr conclitloav•. ' . .: .

A.Rare
Opportunity .'

Will sell bel",v cost .'two· '48""24' 'New
Pressur'l Tanks. A snap for Farmer �r.
Stockman wnntlng a Watcr System., An"
SWer quick. Address WATER SYSTEl\I ...
care Mall and Br""ze. Topeka. KRD. . ;



'-Pr_lDeal fanners ad Sloekllle.
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,Are For Capper For Governor
,

I kave been especially gratified on account of the assurances

,of 8UppO� by the farmers of Kansas. They consti�te over half �e

voting strength of the state. They also represent the dominant polit

ical sentiment of the state. It is chiefly on account of the fannen

�hat KanlWJ stands before the country 8S the champion- of certa.in

'political ideas and ideals. I am asking for support at the polls next

'iUesday "because I stand for these progressive Kansas ideas, and

have constantly stood for them for 'many years and am being op

posed'by those who are fighting these ideas. In a state wide pri

mary in August I carried 104 out of 105 counties in this state. I am

glad to believe that, the majority of the votes I received then camo

from the farmers of Kansas. I have every reason to believe that I

shall have this same support'next Tuesday. I cannot, -of eonrse,

publish more than a, very few of the letters received from farmers

from all portions of the state. . Letters from representative farmers

and stockmen are reproduced below.

, ''While I am .not a politician and have talked but little about

the election, I think that .Mr. Capper will run ahead of his ticket!

in ibis precinct and C011Dty. Personally I favor him for governat.
-E. E: Heacoek,' Hartford, KaJl8&8.·

"When. Mr•.Johnson was here this spring he had some of th6

�ttons with Capper's picture' on them and he gave us all one, that

is, myself and sons, and the hired man. W" put them on our OW

and have been wearing them there ever since. We are all going to

vote for Capper and some of my Democrat neighbors are also. If

Mr. Capper can take care of the Governor's office lUI well and suo-.

cesBfully as he has his own business I think there will be no chance

for complaint. We will do an we can here to get him in the office." .

-Chas. Morris9n, Phillipsburg, Kansas.

"Capper is all right. I am doing an I call for.him.--D. Co Va.

Nlee, Richland:, Kansae.

-r wish to say I am fer Arthur Capper for governor. I han
Bever lost an opportunity to say a good word for his eandidacy. I
beHeve him to be a clean, honest, unassumingman who ,Is abundaBt17.
able to be governor."-W. R. Van Horn, Overbrook, Kansali.

•

-r "'J!l for Capper aad my precinct is strongly Republican, au t
think will vote almost solidly for Capper. Why not T We are pr0-

gressive and Capper is a man after our own hearts, and we certainl,.
expect him to be elected. Don't you know that Kansas is progreasiv�
and that Capper stands for the very things that the people of ltan;,

sas are asking for T I am certain that he will make a splencUcl
governor and if he does make the best gov�rnor the state baa

ever had he will put Kansas 25 years ahead: of all her sister

states, as she hal advucecl ODe-half of that or more in' the

last, four years under the grand administration of Stubbs

'who is leaving a high mark for. all· future governors to &1m

at."-I):'a Romig, Sta. B., Topeka, Kansas.
"

''1 wish to sar. I think Mr. Capper's chances are good. I
am very busy WIth my farming and am' not as well posted on ibe

political situation as some, Personally I am for,Mr. Capper."-C. E.

Wyman, Courtland, Kansas.

"I am for Mr. Capper and doing all I can for his success. I

think Mr. Capper will get both Taft and Roosevelt supporters in

this section. You can tell Mr. Capper I am pulling the string for

aim as hard as I can and wish him Buccess."-R. M. Dobson, Inde-

pendence, Kansas.
'

'

"I am for Mr. Capper and was before the primary. We need

such men in the highest positions in our state. This precinct is
almost solid for Mr. Capper. I predict for him an overwhelming
vote at the coming election."-W. W. Bales, Manhattan, Kansas.

.

"Now as to the political pot in this county. Personally I am

considered a Democrat, but the fact of the matter is I am so mixed

up politically that I don't know what I am. I am, however, for Mr.

Capper for governor. I believe that he would make a good governor

and would like to see him elected. So far as his candidacy is con

cerned in this county I have only heard a few men object to him.

I �hink that many people will leave their party to vote for him. I

thmk that the people who are subscribers of his paper will vote

f?r him on account of his policies as outlined in the papers. I be
lIeve that if he could ma.ke a speech or two in this dlstrlet. it would

help matters, but I know that the time iR short. I would like to

know if he is to speak in this district and when it will be."-Edw.

Chalk, Lewis, Kansas.

. ."./ \I·!
•

+ II

"I am doing, and have been doing, aU I can to help make Mr.

Capper governor and: believe We are all right. The opposition are

right now making a desperate fight, but I feel that they cannot ac

complish much by their present tactics. If at any time you think of

anything that I can do to help the cause, let me know and I will do

, :What, ,I Can"�-John D. Snyder, Hutchinson, Kan-E'-ls •

., ,
'

•

: 1 It'; I I

WiD Heat
.Your Spare
RoOm
It means a lot to

)'Our guests to find
• coay,well-warm..

eel room awaiting
them.

A Perfection Smokeless on·
Heater is the very thing to drive

') away chill and damp hi a'hurry.

No smoJce or smell with a Perfection. Just
clean, gtowill, warmth at a minute's notice.

A PerfectIon Heater. Ifves Dine houra' com

fbrt Ul • single gallon of oil. Handsome, yet
IDapensive. Dealers evetywhel'e, or write for

descriptive clrcular.,

greaSIng
the farm

wagons, a little
OldDutch Clean

ser will start that
blackened grease and

grime from your hands.
It works just as well on
any kind of stains and
farm' work discolora
tions. Moisten hands1
sprinkle with Old
Dutch Cleanser, and
wash in clean water.

Saves tvice the effort
and time.
MaaS' oth......... aDd full dir.otliu.

_larle lifter caa-1Oc.

�:.-
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:;as���e:�o �:d �!�iIf:: ����. ,F!'m)"bal"1 P'I··a;o·o','.' .�";:�!'"
The Kansas senatorial question is a '-very simp-l� ene, 8l1d it. is much larger areas coul.d be watered b.... I).J ,'. '�.

juat this:'
'.

the same plants. This would have � A
.. PI I I· .. " ,

, ..;4:, ,.
,

Will W. R. Stubbs or W. H. Thompson be the colleague of J' tendency to decrease the coat of water re. ea. D8 ID .'0•• ,. ,�

L B
.

t f th -+' ,
.' in Kansas. We must study the eee-

. �
,

" ns ow or e ne�., SIX years '" nomio side of irrigation development and
,

Cert;ain political "leaders" whose self-constituted le�del'8l1ip haa reliable cost data is �bsolutely essen.
WBn'JI ftDA'I' for 1....UllJldlla.....aO'!W'... ,

,

been repudiated overand over again are trying to make tl,le issue one tial. - '. FRSa'
of party Joyalty by themselves supporting the Democratic candidate 1 For, localities where the depth to

Am' h b t t t t
- h kn lit' al water exceeds 100 feet, it ma;r- n� 'be

bisto"";'.
usmg, per aps, u no s range 0 one w 0 OW8 po IC

profital?le for the average farmer to m.
601 stall an engine but even with limited
Our main argument is that W. R. Stubbs is of .senatorial size means there can be no question but tJaat

and is fitted by ability and, experience splendidly to represent the a small windmill pumping plant will·

dominant political ideas of the people of Kansas at Washington prove highly profitaple for raising water

in company with Joseph L. Bristow, and that';this is not true of W. ��n!.rrigating small garden plots and

H. ,Thompson.'
-

What a Winc1mill Can Do.,
. Our secondary argument is that W. R. Stubbs is the regular Reo We should, however, be very careful

publican nominee, and that the biggest humbug just now on the polit- in selecting out small windmill pump
ical map is the effort of certain "leaders" not in the confidence of ing outfit. The windmill fs not entirely
the people to tell the Republicans of the state that it is their duty reliable for r� service but where

t t
.

t St bb d f tli D
'

ti
.

th b st proper r88erv01l'8 are used in conneotioa

o.vo e agams. u s an or e emocra e nommee as e e ,they ean be depended upon for irrigating
evidenee of their loyalty to the party! _

small areas. It is a very general mis-
.

It is not our belief that the Republican voters of Kansas like take for Windmill'irrlp.tors to attempt
to be humbugged, or can be. too. m.uch for their plant. The,. a'!8 able

'As a side light on the type of political loyalty that is held up
to llTlgate quite a la!ge area during the

,

• early pari of the spring and their: vege·
to US as an example behold Farmer Smith, whC) says that. he and tables will flourish at that season but

'

30,000
. other Taft Republic�ns, more or less, are going to vote for later In the year when the 'drouth be

Wilson I Isn't this loyaltY. of the "fight to the last ditch" kind' eomes m.ore severe tbeir windmill does

It is touching and pathetic indeed. But would' the 'World look 80 not furnISh enough water and they !'t.
d rk �- S ·th if h b d fr hi tempt to keep all of their produce abve
ar to .»�' � e were no� soon to e separate om 18 and the result is disaster to all of it. If

good political Job' only 0lte-half or one-fourth of the area _

The fact is these men care nothing about Taft. They are simpJy were .attempted in the early spring the

endeavoring to take care of themselves, hoping that by defeating W. plot could be weD wate� �hroughout
R S bb d c h 'h

. l' Ka Th the season. W"lDdmiU irrigation can be '

r:
tu s �n ot era tl ey may zegam I?:arty contro m. .nsas. e profitably utnized on nearly every farm

Idea of Dean and Clark, for example, bemg a power agam m Kansas in Western Kansas even though areas

politics is a capitaI joke. The wonder 41, tA�y don't Bee it. But then not exceeding 1 acre are watered.

a man never sees t�e point of a joke when he is at .the .butt end of it. IrrliatiDI PrOIa PoDel, 01' D....

They are playmg the same old game, but playmg It more openly Kansu beUeves In tbe storage of

this time. storm waters. At the 1911 session' of

. Two years ,ago ce�in regular "leaders" who had professed the state legia�ture a law Was passed

loyalty to the state ticket from Stubbs down were seen wringing their to encourage thiS movement. As & result

h ds ! I I" h h' 1 el ti t11.......· many acre feet. of water have been

o�n an lI! g .ee on e eetion DIg t w �p. ear y ec Ion rev_.,... m- stOred. The construetion of reservoirs

dieated the possible defeat of Stubbs. '..c.I;&,. ',,' by damming the draws offers the most

They were just as "regular" then 88 now, no more so, and no practi� an� economical means of im

less 80 They were then and now as always, absolutely loyal to what pounding thiS water. The work should·

h
'. d h

. .:': ,

' not be undertaken on too large a scale
t ey regar as t eir own Interests,

.

" but numerous properly located reservoirs
No one supposes they are supporting Thompson because he would can be constructed, that will hold from

represent Kansas more worthily in the United States senate than 4 to 3O-acre feet of water and after

Stubbs. wards used to advantage for irrigation

The kind of representation Kansas has in the senate is with them PurnPOtSChi8. t 1
f d

.

t'
s movemen were more 89nera •

o s�con aey momen
'. . >"-. '

fair percentage of the now wasted storm

But, Gentlemen of the Repubhcan party, this ought to be, and water could be profitably utilized for die

will be, the thing of first importance with you when you enter the rect irrigation besides serving as a

voting booth on the fifth of November,
,

me�ns to feed the underflow by seepage.
,

Y kn t 'one kn th tW R St bb '11 t
While our present law has opened the

.ou ow, 00, �s everyone ows, a .. U S, WI .VO e on
way to tbis work it is not ideal and we

practleally all questions before the senate as the overwhelmmg ma- should if possible secure more encourage

�ority of the people of the parties in Kansas would vote. ing legislation tn order to promote the

.You know, too, as everyone knows, that the opposition to Stubbs work in a substantial and systematic

exists, not because he is not a big man, but precisely because he is 8
manner.

big man,
. Don't Use Too Much Water.

•

Publicity Committee of the Stubbs-For-Senator Club.
iW: S. LINDSAY,
H. M. STARR,
E: W. RANKIN.

(Advertisement. )
, T

Get Prof. Beery's Wonderful.Free
-HORSE-TRAIN,ER'S PROSPECTUS"
11 you love horses and are ambitious to make more mo�ey. you should write at

aaee for this remarkable bookWritten by Prof. Jesse Beery. King of Horse Tamers
and Trainers, who has retired from the arena and is now

teaching Professional Horse-Training by mall.

How Hor.e-Tralne� Make Fortunes
The storyofProf. Beery'.marvelou. career.

Wbichbronlll'b�
him fame and fortune as a borsa-trainer. read. like a rOo

�
mance. Men and women all over the country aremaldnc bllr

. money by followinlr his wonderful methodl••Wby Dot yonl

Prof. "ery, Kin. of Ho... Train....nd T ....
, Reve.l. Prlcele•• S.creta of the Prot on

110 otber IIvlnc maD has such a mal'VeiOUI Insllrht Into the nature of
horse.. He Is now Irlvlnlll' to theworld the prlceleaa secrets of hls"jlrand

�fes6IoD. Teaehla(r men-yes. and women-to tralD vielou•• tricky.

aD��·hS;�g·:f-L�'s::�::�::�u-:'Y: :::��l�rth�ir��-;-et,gye�� lIANG 1 IIIIGI IAIIU

1Implo. humaDe method.. H Yoa Make LessThaR $1,201 10 $1,00' I Year,
IlYIIIiIale Tllia IIIIII'kUIe MOHy·Makinl Opportunity
The de......d foil aood bo.......halne.. far noeeda $he ""pply. Own_

�XI pal IP6
to I2Ii a bead to have alll'1ll1.bo_ and_n colla brokell.

:ra�'Io��:r,�::!':9.do;:.;::3ID��et;t&D:�bte.. ebelqJo

Lean Ione-Tniaillliad Co"-"'kiAc .y M.II
, =�r:=-y=-,:o�.J:':�=e�t'll:.�O;f��ei�tf"
,

bo.....tnlallMl.�MII"". BPapihermrud.of",,_, Wl'ltefOl'tbe:::J
..

'

" ;,� :'Bo...TftbUtr'. PIo8pecw" .1ocIay, Ten me.aU "'_pt J'oal' "'�
, ·';1-IIOF.IESSE BEERY, Boilat 'PI••••I lil�..

An ample supply of wa.ter does not In
sure success in-Irrlgatlon, The secret of
economical and efficient irrigation is to
produce vigorous and healthy plant life
with as little water as possible. In Kan
sas we must secure a high duty from the
water if our irrigated area is to extend

rapidly and be sueeeesful, Every gallon
of water that is pumped costs the owner

of a pumping plant a certain sum. If
15 inches of water during the season,
when properly applied, will produce
yields equal to those where 24 inches of
water are used under average conditions,
it is to the interest of the Kansas irri·
gator to use the smaller quantity.
A common mistake among Kansas Ir

rigators is to neglect almost entirely the

leveling of the field as a prepa.ratory· _aAW
•

t t tli I· t' f t Aft Jour own repairmill. J4Jwn' wonderful Be
s ep 0 te app rea Ion 0 wa ere er Awl..". leatber. can,.... Iboea-uytblnlr. b� or

the water has been secured for the land g,��8pe���:-� =�L8a�SrI:'6I::.tthe area to be watered is hastily fur· oo� bIaa� Joqu topo, Il0l....... Cu·,....... :.:
rowed out or checked and the water :'=--�:;::I'I/,':�.:,:� ......

turned in as quickly as possible. Many 0. A. Mft.. COIII'MY.NOI�A OItlIIIt

places in the field secure an over.supp�y
of water while others do not

receive.
tel ITO'H RING&.f.RI:Eenough. For economical irrigation the I::"" �'I!II!__ CI2!! _.!I

leveling of the field is absolutely neces.;;, =8I1.&UDUD,��_"'......sary. In �o.m.e instances it may call for,
.

air£a!�i'::.'EC:.=.a heavy Imtlal cost, yet In every in·, .... .=_ ....oo ...__�
stance it wDl- prove eventually to be, -=:'����"DopL".
economy.

Another Mistake That's Commo...
Another very common mistake is the

seeding of the area to be irrigated to a

permanent crop the first :rear irrigatioll
is attempted. Where e:;:ln the greatest

(Continued 011 Pap IL)

2°uQn I.arn athom. In 12 '•••on•
__.c;tua) service -and the coat I.MI"
YOU CAN BE A DETECTIVE:

WRITE TODAY ,.011 ,"ARTICULAR. �

N-.T(I!I!�!I,'f1.�!!!f..ftfi�.?�" :!
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. .,. ..C:o�e8pondent8 Of .F_en l\IaIl Md

� \ .Breese•
,

Corn' husking and cribbing are now

':pretty generally under .way and if No
�vember weather is· to.be anything like
that displayed by October the bulk of the
erop will be under 'cover by the end of

- the month. And. so-Iong as the corn is
· ';41')', and in shape for eribbing it will" be

· tM -safe thing t!> do to get. it housed and
'.

-

�ii{ of ·the '!lay before severe whiter,
;�weath'er'l'eaches the eor belt•. The ex

� pE!fiences' of the winter, of <1909-'10. .are

�{:lJtUltoo recent to be forgotten. and those
-. wlio allowed eorn to go. unhusked beyond
,

,t}le. holidays last wi.nter will al��o st.;_\l to
·

..·�t· tbil-t :they a.�e not caught .agam, �!�Ids
:,'::'"
���----------------�

, J.
,

.

·see' .Arid· Com�8re I�
..Wlth ALL Others
_ Btlyjng a range isn.'t an everyday transaction. If yoa

woUld be absolutely sure o.f complete slitisfaction�oJi't buy .

from' printed 'descrip.tions - See the Great Mqj••tic (dealer in.
nearly every ,county in 40 states) compare it point for point

. ' .

.

'. •
w.it!J. ,any other range made. Only when you have done this'

.

.

. elm y�u buy mtelhgently, and be sure o� the bestmoney can procure-& f8l;lgc that I.Rsts a'HfetllDI
..

Per,;' Great MldestiC :ae"
-:� _.='=aa.·····�··

, 9�tW�ars.Thr.ee-:··6r�iru.u7 aara.ei., .

.. n.t.MqJ••tic i. tM ONLYr..� m..iI. oFm..'''''.Ie iroll .IIII.:A....
.

�, irolL C/tarcoal iroll WON'TRUSTL1KB ST.E£L"';maUeable IroD
0IUl" breu. :The MqJ••tlc Is put togetber with riH'..-,Jolnt& ablloJatel,

&lgbO:- no heat escapes - no cold all" enters. Ovell lln�
. 1i'!�;-'" ......t........1'". covered wltb Iron f'rate-;yo..' -

.

.

C..II .... it-insuring a J.,..IIJ...,. bUlnc hea with /tall
.' th!l'tu!lJ:·req�rild.1n ordlnal'7·i'anges. -,

-

AD CoIiIM'-,iIoYable R_olr-Otla_"Lcla.Jy•.Fell..... .

.

. Res�l\Voll' In Jir'cf�lItact wltb-ftre.,.heatll�e a.tea·kettle '

.

. '��ug.Ii··�"p!r'lIocket .,..IIi.,.." fJ;Om (tne ple�JlateJ)t� feat- .'
, ure·foUUd·onl)',m.tbe Mo;••tlc. Oven Th.rmomet.r-accurate ..

'; ." tbe tllll!!; 'AU doi?rs ilrgp dojm and form rlgl\l'lhelvea.:�II.C :;,".
....J ...A ·

__..lIlilalell ....Apit-..,A cup,i;hal-catchcI IIIIhes'anu -,

preventi! �liem�f!'rim f.Uhig·on·flno,r. '.t·s the best r�p a. fIQ'
.

prlQe. Write, 'fo!!!, o�:bQokl.et,"···R"-"""C_parla_ � .:
.

'.
. r-

.. : .' .�.;.tic Manuf.u:t.uri... ��pal'.,,: '.,:;�.� ';
,D,pt. -tb' .

..', .. '. at. ....... Met. ........ ,

- ., I . ',' .' .'

: .

• I

'.1.
.1

�
.

'We allk aD Mall and Breeze erop cor

rwpond.!'Dta to make a apeclRl, report. un

:'der it&t'; ·Ot··'Saturc1aF".lioYembei' I,' OD
the eC!�dltlon of faU !IOwa wbeat. 01"

. an
.

the facts all DeariT .. :rou can IIIId

:;,be .spre to' �all :rOUl' liePoi-t on �t daJ'

.:���s to ha,v,e it �b t� office Ii)' the'

foiiowlnlr Monday. Iilnt,' Is the aClft!lP

�;ia�ier or.�mall�r 'tbBD
.

u.at of tbe pre-

:i!di�... '�j, "elltimataq'about- wbot. per
.

'c�n�;
.

Secon'di -_bat II, the coDdltlon of

i lie' 8011 a�' re...rdti· motatnre !DId tbe coD-
.

:,:,�:
. .Ilii;;D' �Ullth:t. Fourth,.are fliea, eblneh

.

. bup, .crallboppe� dC!Ia.' aD7.· damap.,
" ..

"

," .

-�. .,

IIt-s I�-i0 L-IId
--

BelMIVo ..... r Kitchen
.__----� - -

i
! .•.

-

....

·
�itl. .. v�ir con.�idera,bly.� b�t �lle _crop .is .'

':,.rfa'r 'beyond that of' last 'year and. wilL

':',�rcrp:ge �p well with.·the;;�i"�1 p.roduc•
."'!!==�======*��.�''!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�����=!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!����������!!!!!!!!�=�=�=������=

.' ,.1
� ;'. "ttop of .theJast 10: years.. .

� .... �
.. �

·:·;�'_t�i�1�;::ef!� �!!II:t�:f::�l�t���;i� S�IlOQI�' 'end' CoUeaes. 'Q;,".', U','. a.1i ",>y"�cI.'" P:','�I'·"R=,'.':0','. 0'.S_ ,.:
;
""in fine condition' generally out. the Ia�t· '..." �

. '

.. �
. '.

.

- .
..

.

.

�two .or ..three·weeks'have�seen som� sen· :

��!-,WItI!�C_I!_''4I,U8 hog_cholera outbre�ks tha� w!ll n�·. . ,M\tl't( '..

<: ·�Isita·te ;qqick _work In. v�cc!natIng If
I Lawrence.;I(�_,... . - ." .

.

. 'tOe plagt!e is to .be, kept WIthIn bounds, �'and. best baalneu Co1l8llll In the Weet.
. •.,' the Lowes" P.r.-"es

;.:�llteporter,N�weil. of Sta!foi'd c,?unty, Kan'1 OaJ)iMllQ' 1000' annually.' Wrltll for cataloa.
. . ,.. .'1\' . "

"8&8 says. the. disease IS ·makIng a clean
.
'. .'

'.m- ·the lIm'-tAA .clates'
.

�&:tt'l{a-�te'p. of some herds in that part of the SPA·LOI,NO'.S . .,�rLiaLE.,
.' aa'�'"

.

, ,s
Wh

• k' f' h d ay ve--I .

.'

KAN8A.O'TV,MO.·1
. it'ig �ever necessary to Dlilke an apolbgy'

"",_ ,eat,I�.ma 109 me �a w, e Ail' I5tJiVear"loo,oooNn,CCllI'eceBnlldlnc t9·.your friends about.the quality 'of the

.• �here, 'W1t1� the gr()und!n the best of �bortbal.'�!Tn.wrltlna.BoOkk"plnr.T.l�lraPb"1 :pianQ·you·buy at JenklDs,'nor'have a feel.·

'<'condition and weather mIld the plants mdBDlIllABraaac:b....WrltelorFrelca&atOiae. ing tliat you paid more for your· Piano

.llave already begun to stool in �ome . ,. . .'

.

. than your neighbor, who purchased the
'fields as reported by H. E. Stewart of WANTED

l!OO Young Men· ...4 Women III. .

same make. Our ONE PRICE, NO COM•

•
' '" take oar coane In Bankln�,Short- .

KIowa county, Kansas. . .. hand, Bookkeevlng and .Thpe···
. MISSION PLAN does not· mean "get all·

,!;' i New. corn is starting at enc,?qragil!g who .wilh 10 pay afte� ::i���ftions�:e��e::"r!'.r-e��lllo"': we can"-it does mean "Give all, we can,"
prices in some Kansas countIes.. In �araDI..i1. 'Wrlte for eatalot . Addr... '�ENTRA:L 'It. means the greatest economy and
Cioud county buyers are offering 50 to Al'iS�� S,USlNES8.C9L EGE. Abll�ne. Kao.'

'greatest satisfaction in piano buying. It

75 cents and in Morris county feeders are L·EA.·R'N--"W·ATCRMA'KING. means' that nowhere in the world couid

payin'g 55.cents. you buy more piano quaiity for less money; . . ..

Compatent 'nlen alway·sln·demand. We teacb It . .' f d f II I h d t·
•

k' '1
. '). d' ed

thoroullhly In as'inany mouths as It formerl>: took: It I_Deans . ree om rom a. puzz t.;_.. sc emes ,!-n rIc':p ano sel lUg. eVls. .

years. Money oarned while studylnll. Positions' to mduce you to pay a hlg.her prIce for a plano than.lt is ·worth. 'Our fall'
Sellured. Easy terms. Seud for catalofllle.. I stock of pianos is now coming in. Notc th.e. values' -listed

.. be.low.ST. tOUIS·WATCHIIAKING SCHOOl.. SL Loals. Mo .. ..

.

Learn:T�legraPbyllA practical school with
.

railroad wires. Owned and
operated by A., T. & S. F.
R. Ry. EARN FROM '$50

'TO $165 PEn MONTH.
Write for en t ulogue.

SANTA FE 'J'ELEO-
RAPHY SCHOOL,
Desk 0 1)01) Kansas
Ave., Topeka. Kan.

,' ..

KANSAS.

I •

'WJ:ando.tte .County�Del.lgbtful. fall weatb
, ,eJ'; Have bad. showers but no beavy r.alns·

aately.
.

Streams at.e low. . Wheat looking
:flri'e.· Roads· In good ordel'.-G. F. Espen-

. ,la'IIP; Oct: 25.
.

.; Reno County-Cold nights and warm days.
iBroomeorn harvest flnlsbed and corn husk

'Ing has beguu. Some 'nlce fields of' wheat

\but others are blowing badly. Wheat 75

jcents, corn 55, broomcorn $80 to $116.-D.
[Englehart, Oct. 26.
{ 'Frunklln County-Most wheat· sown late
but fine growing weather has given It a

splendid start. A few farmers have begun
to crib corn. Potatoes plentiful and of flue

��:�!�y;'gg�\����H�b8.n���: 0��ti6� fat 21

IF STAMMERitRooks County-First· sowlngs wheat look· I YOU
. &

Ing good and late fleld,s coming up nlc"ly. .

Threshing about finished. Corn husking will I attend n05choollillyou,hearlrom me. Larvest

soon. be in order. Cattle being taken off school In the world, �mployiQIl the advanced
.

pasture and put on dry feed. Hogs scarce I natural method (or the cure of &tammerinl', ...

and hlgh.-C. O. Thomas, Oct. 25. I r!��1f��t;�n�::::!:�::��'11!v=k'���; 1II=1R,
Rio,,,. CountY-Wheat continues to thrIve life's happiness and handicapyour endeavors.

and 1n many fl�lds is stooling. Corn husk... I cured myself and thousands .01 others by my method and

lng .next on prugram. Much building done ! FaR�*� \Vrlie :!�a�:.�:ra::u�:-':e�l1d Special Rate sent

in·thls county. Horse plague seems to have 1lartII-IIIIcmIcltOoIforatUl_,Iao..9f8F1n1I1" .1........ 11•.

disappeared. Horses selling at better prices
than before.-H. E. Stewart, Oct. 26.

Scott County-Feed crops taken care ot
and ca'ne and milo threshing begun. Some

corn husked. Not much wheat sown In

county. Soil dry. Stock doing well on

grass which Is good. Milk cows In demand.
Horse plague has passed. Young mules sell
hlgh.-J. M. Helfrick, Oct. 25.

Riley County-Weather fine. Wheat 100):-
·

.

Ing good. Appl�. al1 picked and crop was

good. Corn husking has begun. 'l'he crop
was damaged some by drouth and bugs.
Alfalfa made a light crop for the season.

Stock seiling well. Alfalfa hay $10, hogs $8.
-R. A. Willis, Oct. 29.

Stevens County-First general frost came IOct. 21. No rain lately. Good deal of grain
stili to gather and everybody Is busy. Grass
will be fine for winter. Good deal of early
broomcorn danaged. Railroad from Dodge
City building In the county. Broomcorn $20
to $80.-Monroe Traver, Oct. 22.

Cloud Couuty-Present condition of earl v
Bown wheat Is 100 per cent. Some la t�

Bowlngs not up yet. Acreage up to normal.

C<lrn huskers and pol.ltlclans busy. Corn

maklug trom 20 to 40 bushels. No new

cases ot horse disease. No sickness amon'l'

I Dougherty's Business College
hogs. Good many tall pigs. Farmers bal-

ing hay. Buyers offerln"",S9 to 76 cents fo"

i••••••T.O.Pii.�.'ka.••K._••••IIIIii••1i(Continued on �age 31.) .-
• ':,3 0:- ""._' .,..,:-- J.' � _ JK, '.,0( i- �.

S··155�·For 1\ .Brand New t2'15
. BARCLAY; ,6 monthly.

·S125·For a 'Brand New ,1'15
,B:ARl\IORE. .

' :',

111'5 ':For a· Brand New '300'
BARCJ•.A.Y. $5 monthly•.

.200 For a. Brand New ,300'
" WOODWAIlD.

r�!; J.W_ Jenldns Sons Music Co.,'Kansas City, Mo.

"The PIlot I. under DO obllKatlon8 10 tbe Jenkin. Mulle
HOUle. of KaDs&.Clty,to write thl ••b1:lt receut dedlDYs with
them constrtilo8 UI to say for the benefit of our friend8 that
we never knew a method of elling more open and honest

than thein, and, did we know about what price and ,tyle
plano we w18hea to buy we would about 88 lteve 8end our

twelve-hear-old daughter to purchase It as to employ an ex·

���d!d:i�li�:::u��:l:��ll :;:��:���ee�:�s�����!�e��
the one who wlshel to make monthly paymenta."

Make Your Boy a Good Business
Man First

Tben he wlll do better as a farmer.
Or In anything else he undertakes

Write for particulars about our
FARM BOOKKEEPING COURSE.

It's a simple, practical, time-saving,
dollar-saving business system for -the
farm.
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Governor.. Who·:'Aets .a,

On Nove�ber 19, 1909, the following telegram was se�t to' Gao.
J. Gould; president of· theMissouri Pacific Railway:

.

.

. "The'-KansaR Board of R�ilway Commlssioners have during the pa,st
.. two·rears· been urging ·the .�issouri Pacific Railway to. improve ,its road
bed JD Kanaas and furnish better service to its patrons.. While some

progreas .has boen made ·there are several hundred miles of your J:oad
ill this'state where the roadbed is a shame and disgrace. '. The Ceptral
Branch running from Atchison. to. Lenora is.a· consplcuous-iexample of
a raflroad traversing the rlehest farming community in the world where
the. service and tracks are bad beyond. eomparlson. Will you. kindly
advise me' Immediately and .t;le{iliitely. what [mprovemants . you pr�pose

.. :to make oQ-thilii CentralBranch and when you propose to- make them'"
, -W: Ro' STUBBS, .

.

. .
. Governor of Kansas, .

r.
.

Soon' thereafter . Goveritor. Stubbs received from Mr·' Gould pe�-

tiJ�C�
.

· immilly assurance that steps would be taken .at once tQ imflrove the

D.\�.. :Missouri Pa�ific'� lines in Kansas. "'. f(' ,

. �. '
. . __ , _

...,.,
:

.In 1909 tb��:::ri�:i::'�::c:::i���=:�pent in Kansas ��.��.iI." '�'. ··A··--:.p-�.O�
...

��Ar·'�.·,D··.';8.:..'-�D'""�S-:�e-'�.�,··:.·�.·,'.':".',�� ':l.: $235�920,44,.
". .... -

.

.-
,,:. . ," "'.' \,'

.

, . ..;� '." �D. � a '••'-y
.'

.

AJte.-Ib� ordel' Was; Issued": .'

I

',_ .; '. ,', ..
, '�.�J; .>:::., :: �'. , ..':>. :.:.: '. ,.;", :��'::.::.;:;:.. �,�.;,. \�

. 'In 1910 the 1\{js8ouri Pacific and Central Bran-ch' spent in Kansas .; .:Once;·u.wn (I'.tim�,tJjeitf d.w"eJt ;
- 'P.,·:t)ne·'�:!,to-;bringt: ",e.ve.i

· $1';664,354.81, � .. :'·f:. ,. � ..�" ..;- .; '.,' .>.: .::
,., ..

:- -". .:. '.': on the.� .6�rt��:·:�f:_·��f'�Qly.: liyer: ','�lUi�fi:�e�o��J���!�'ersft!i���'
..

"

.. In W1.� the l\fl��url�Pa�l�l� .and qentral: �ra:�cb: sp�n�: m}{an�a�!. <l:mges. �t:gr.e,at, �;�age..:1 �Y:';:n�e:' �;�ou.l� t,l� ;:w.ith>\(Y{JtJ)����-�G���·$2,2$2,7?4;14..... .

.

, '.. '.'
. ".- .. !. '<t>. '. : >/ ".: ..

,'
.. ,

. !·VIshnu-siU'D1aJ1." .. '�' ",,! .••• ::: ,<'- ,�, : ,would�b.ealmost;aS;d.lffiCqlt,!·as�,

In 19�2 the Mis8�)UJj Paeifie and ;(jentrabB,rancI:l �pe,nt iIi, �ansas! ". •.
'

.. ':::',':, ,:; .-: -. �
" '<� -:.>; .::;: -'. : : '-Caipet,ihe w.hoie:�art�:;'�ith:i'eiitii.� :

. $3,,051,�21,18..". ..,. ;'" '�...

' .

. When '�IJ}g. S;1J<d.����: ap'-: He>wouJd:;·be'/lia'fu�re(f'·6i·.t1ii
'

• "

r:»
;' ••���:.WID )':011, V.��:·'Fc.r? :,' :�': .." .'�. ..; ��(r.to t�e-wise.:��ltt();lg$�.ct '.' m1Ititu(te:}·��efe-wE;utd'·iiit... ,�

· For ..the'man 'Ybo �4!>.es thin,g�, ���:.",h9. g:et�',�e��l�� .�r foJ,: the .-�I,S�ayward'sons, V�s�n����man" . eibOw. room'for-� ...

z-
.. ; .. :': \ ..

-

�·man who-talks :and.·fal�s -to "get r,�sultst·. ,;. " .'," .

/

.; ·tp1d�rtQQ� the ·t�sl'.Jeach�ng.. Jh��. ,.. '.' ..
'

_.;, -: .

.':.'.'. '/:'.:.': ;. _
'.

" i '

.

.

� .: ;.EverY�oter)�i:KaI;t��:,�po�s.:th�X�W..;�:'S.t��bs:as.UnIted.·St�tQ8;"p�i�c,es·�Y lI!,eans:of fable�'�� :!·':-F:·-::'·::'·-e,.m··rf.:'(:'·t�t;:.and:�' L ::....
. ;; Senatorefrom "KaJlsas Will: Keep on.' dOl�g., things .

and Will continue tol proyerb�·."·
.

. '.
.

� -.: .. i£�I'·��n..
,' .. '<lti.... �I_ \t_ '_I·.:j��·;;;.� ; .;�

� get results'
. ,

.

-:r" < '.'., ':" . ��". .' . . . . , .'

.
w u.acompara ve y�a ..n��.� '.-"

".' .:,,':'
St bb' .f'''·�·=·t'I'·!'·'�o;;·'p· ·b·ll 'f.: :'Cl b ,'. :,; .

Amoogbisp·hilosophlcalu·dftM,,·.:: of:'dis�....r·.�rSoili'\��uid::it:.i:"'_."· .....
. ,

..
u. ,s .. or ,;:,enu.... ,,<'

U
.
Cl Y u, . .' .. '. '.I� &'!" .. ...�I ........ ,......y• .-

.�MiiII
.•

. '. <>.�';.;. �tw'.:S,:LIND�AJ·, was·this:>·. -"-. ( , < :. ,

• .::·t�iOU,$;:.dis�b{JragmIL�d�i"";
-' . H M STARR' .'

..
'

.

.....
.

.

.' '.' ' ..
_. "-<' "i61 ·'taSlC.;"

l, ..
' ... '

..
- ._ ,·c ,'_

,

"Ad
...

, ,·

..

,·t')" ..·:·_:;·.··'E·,·:W·'�'R-ANK'r'N "Toonewj,osefio.otls·co"er�d'" m�ss J�� c
•• "'.".:.'\ '

.. ,;_::.:-.,'. j
( ..'1. vertl.s!'m!'ll . ..' .' ."

..

'
.

._. .' . : ."t... '. .. "" ..
, .

. I-.'
.

'.

withdSho�.Jh.e,;�diffi 4ppe(l� 4"· " <- BltF�-·'th.1he:�.BelrS�·� ... ;'_:'?t., -.' �'1

YO'UR' IP.PDR··l··UIITY··'. ::.I·u·rn.O"ut.·t·he C·h'inch' .B··.u.s· . CQrpeted;wftit ledther." '. ,
, :. c

-,' ,,�, ��" ,:�. �� "." ;.:•• :tP..l,.···W
.

\
..

. .' "

".. ", vid1Dg·,U.n",v'er$8l:,,�rv.l,�:tIl.tL,,'L}' :� .

Ie NO'W ....... '""'1..... of' ,

... TI(�f�jnch bugs are 'leaving the Clorn . Th.is-parableQfsi:J:Ct�en hUIidr.est ... prove{b�aY·:�;,.th� to:.'-reacra .
.'

SISIITOIEW'I
fields Jiow f0t: their"winter homes alorig ye�s ago�·whicWap.p.lied to:,\.Valk� '_.' '.' " .. ; : .' . �.: . :..::':; �';'-'� t,t. .

I
.

fence rQws' an!! i� patChes of grass; .. Re- . '. - .. . . . '''' '. "

.

, .' pE)a�d expe:ri�ents made, by the Agd- ·i�� a_pplies·today·-10··tatkfng., .. It :., TQJiiz�.W��-..hP#,a.:;fJ.el!'.'r!((J,���•... illil 'W8ilern :aanad.- 'cultural . college. show that faU' burntng .,explams the necessJty 'of one t¢le�
.

(it'. hl.·s·ll.ps.I' t.l1� w./Jo.l�" n_lzt..IPlf _,.
Biir.r

·Do:poa dem. to.... • Free is the one c.ert�in way to prevent ·the h t h k d"
. "

A�.:.:& =:'1D..::r:O�Y.�f possiliiliJJ of a chinch bug in.vasion tbe pone sys em, :Wlt In spe� mg. i$,an�e. �"
· ,NJij '1'he_II ·becomlDl.DionJllD. foll.owing· slimmer. But c.o-opera.tion in.IW:fIaloo_ ..........

.

· , .If_. .DIKItct. Il10,,._b a lleigh·borh0od is necessary. �f. Jones ' ". <',

�lDr"::;'°fJ�--=� burn$.hie grass. and SmitI,; across thll AMERICAN TELEPHONE AND TELEG'RAPH CO_MJ�Artt.

-. . belDlllatlt.· T!Ie·W ".11._ road,..d.oesn�t·, .. tqe bu .... will emerge .from'
"

-

.. ;: I_"ben th_,.lUbellO FneBoIll..· ew

'A A C.

.

.t::=�'t�� farmer
·the. Smith;grass next spring and attack

.
ND SSOCIATED OMPA'NIE§, .

� WI1.....- ..J._ here oO'm;-' l1omNteild.· crops. on· both farms.
.

,

=...!:em.!:.��.:s=':1�eU� .. Where the .grass bas made a heavy
T0da7ll11ove _'_01·,.11."800_ growth or where it is so short that fire
ofoatB,andlSO_ot·l!az." Jl'o$_for I' '11 t "t

.

thlax "....... ba$ om:p an IDItIDce.ot what WI. no
.

move over J many 0 er way,
:"���n:.,���=.. ID Ham. a sweeping fire should be used. Side
_d.$ ooce tor J..lterMue,IIaIII.BaUo and back fires are used in .burning over

,..,.,aate.,eto.,CO meadows that have been kept mowed or

CanadloanGovarnmantAgent where there is not a heavy growth of
grass. In all cases the grass should be

125 W. 6th St., burned as closely to the ground as pos:KANSAS (lITY, MO, sible. If the grass is' burned' to within
U.dd'_o=���e�:l:'mllratioo 1 inch of the crown, 95 to lI)O per cent

of the chinch bugs are killed, experi
m�l!�s �w.----'----
'New Stamps For Parcels Post
Regular postage will not be accepted

for posJage on parcels when the new

parcels post law goes into effect on

New Year's day 1913. A special series
of stamps is now being made for this
purpose tbat will be distinct in color a.nd
design so as to prevent any possible con ..

fusion with the stamps now in use. The
parcels' post stamps will be larger than
our B!:.!l.�ent stamps. The new stamps
will Tl,e-'fimade in three series of designs.
The first will bear illustrations of mod·
ern methods of transporting mail, the
second of postal employes at work in
different departments, and ;the third
will· show the principal sources of pro,
ducts that prohahly will be most exten·
sively carried by parcels post. There will
be 12 different designs of stamps nil told.

(They will be ready for distribution De·.
cember 1 in order that the 60,000 post'
offices may be supplied in good time.

I
before the law goes into e'ffect. .

.

Trial trip until January I, 1913, for'
t::'Wir---__

! 15 cents, Mail and Breeze; Topeka, Kan.:

The Deaf Can
HEA
distinctly every sound-even
whispers do not�ape them
when they are properly as
sisted. Deafness is due to the
ear drums from some cause becoming
defective. I offer you the same hope
of hearing as you have of seeing from
the oculist who supplies glasses to help
your eyesight-for I apply the same
common sense principle mmy method
of restoring hearing. Theweakenedor impaired
parts must be reinforced by suitable devices to
supply what is lacking and necessary to hear.
Among the 390,000 peoplewho have been restored
toperfect heanng there has been every condition
of deafness ordefective hearing. No matter what
the cause or how long standing the case the testi.
monials sent me show marvelous results.

, OOinlRon·Sense Ear DrulRs
have restored to me my own hearing-that's
how I happened to discover the secret of their
SUCCetlS inmy own desperate endeavors to be
relieved of my deafness after physicians bad
repeatedly failed. -

Common·Sense Ear Drums are made of a
soft, sensitized material, comfortable and safe
to wear. They are out of sight when WOrD.
and easily adjusted by the wearer.
It is certainly worth yourwhile to Investl·

gate; .Before you send any money just drop
'me a'Une. I want to send you frie 0/ charge
my. book,� deafness and plenty' of evidence
to pro'y� :;')'ou that I am entirely worthy of
Y,_01":'Wiifiaence. ,Why not write me today?

· O.ORO. H. ILeON, P,..ljI.n'
",.�, 'WILeON .AR UII co.. I•••rpo....d

. '61 TcMld .ylldln .<f,
•

•.ul.vllI. Ky.

'-
.

ErJery /leiI Tele"A�ne' i� fAe Center, o/.t_ Sy""':"

•
'Are you ready forholiday com
panyor those frequentoccasions
when visitors come for dinner l�
Spotless' lin'en and _gold band
china are best set off with

KilN
KUrreR

Table Cutlery

N2KI2M'
Price$5.00

Electro' eli.....

il.ted Ht ". .

knh,.. and ;
fork.. ,

>.iF'(
N� K9004/.3c
Price $2.25 with case

Triple-plated silver knives, forks, spoons, carvers, with
1

wide variety ofhandles-these on your table bespeak true ,

hospitality. Give years of satisfactorywear. Not too •

g�od for daily use, yet worthy the formtll occasion. \ �
"Tile Recolledlon 01 Quality Remains .Long Alter 'he Price I. fOIl"".-:

•

TrIdo Mark Relllltenldo -E. C. Slmmou.

If not at yo.ur dealer's, write ut.
Send for Slmmona Cream Separator Booklet No. ...

CRINCES. FREE Simmons HardWin ComplIIJ, be. .

� Gold -I.t, ••, SI. 1.oa18. New YOI'Il.I'IIlIa4eIP.....
·'

..'fir::;. C' ,,»��, '.... lIIbmeap.....SIea atr.

I
d lOe... • r Jew"!\... -•• -

L!.d��lil.!rlJ�§���L..!!!�!:�___;.,Wl::cJII="'�'!f:...;.;___.:....J• 2hu1.... L MFG. co. .;

pt.BIt" • C....... Miello

\. -
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THE.. .FARMERs ·MAII. - AND BREEZE; TOPEKA,.· KANSAS Novem:ber 2,1912.

A Dime's Worth of Bolopa.
[Prize Letter.]

When meat and money are both IIC8I'OIt

a dime's worth of bologna may be pre-

r::l�O:�r of several appetizing wals
. RUBBER ROOFING

I.PIy.88I1t.t08sq.ft.••1.10 .... ron.

Bologna and Spaghetti-Break spa-
2-Pl,. 461b. 108 sq. ft.. ,1.80 per roiL

ghetti into small pieces till 10U have a
8-PI,. 66 lb. 108 aq.lL, .1.60 per roiL

cupful, and cook in boiling salted water. Warranted For 25 Years. l:-cfo:l",�==�O::C

'B-;-':'E.N.DtJSUEI.,'ONECECESNTSSIES While cooking cut a dime's worth of PREIQHT""ID" I".eeQ.._...�'I'u..OIda..Colo..N.D•• 8.D••�...oat..·

.Lc.=t:...._ .a.a!.'".- ....�..!!.... bologna in pieces small enough to handle
M.IL"La..O".AJa...... u4J11a.OD ...... illlUareenlls__

8PecIaIpncalOlb...SIalellODreq�

A
----

_.__- easily, then run through a food chopper. PIR�T�DcLEASsT8RINUBcVTBIRayLREB8P.ByC ....HENOAT8B'COCONDL..D'B..INUANMTsOoRa ..RIALLINBaNDS.·_,
-

Pci",b; PoIIIbes ...... Coppao.lftdld. etc. When the spaghetti l'S done turn the
•. R

I E d I t ---

WI'II8 ,_ •••• •A ...L•• or order direct from Iblll IIdftrIInm...L . SatlefacUoa panDtee4

raga or: c.w... ..... eIc. chopped bologna in with it, season with or mona,. refueled. w. rerer 70U to lb. 80ulhem Wlnolll NaUonal IIaDIr.

m-�'W�����Row.N.Y. butter, salt and pepper to taste, cook a Cantu., .anufacturlng Co.. ::::: fil: �rc: I� t;�".r!I-::':':: 0",. _
few minutes, then dish up. This will �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;=;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;==r'

�R'.
:�!!!J!J�':'!��!!�K!!�! m��io;;�ug�a�h_!:arers::dS. season the

� •.00•• Slilrhtlj. uaedi,· llke new. Write hash as usual, �1.. for the meat use

•
. eDkiD. so.. lIIu. 0 CO.,v Ran.1UI

VAUJ

,

.,110. Reference. a1l7 bank In AADS&8 OiQo. bologna that baa been run through a

food chopper.

UCE·S
BIG VALUo. Latest dallIDB In Bologna Mexicao Btew-Cut some fat
_._ IIlIb Il'IId. Valenclel1llSo

.
German-aM Mechlln Val&. ToIoh- bacon in small bits till lOU have 2 or 3

_ I'naIIb 0Uu. IrbIa Crochet. PIllow Cue. etc. spoonsful, and put in a skillet to fry•

•rIte tor fne. IaIDJI]ae. CHAS; O. GILLilAN Co.. Cut up a medium sized onion and fry
P. 0. BOX ··IIIA. 'BROOKLYN, No Y. with the bacon till both are beginning to

brown, then add a cup of water, a

dime's worth of bologna ehopped, and a

heaping teaspoonful of ehill powder•
Cook 15 or 20 minutes, or till it IS thick

enough that no water stands in it, then
dish up. If any of this should be left

over, when cold it can be made into pats
like hamburg steak and fried, in which

way it is most delicious of all.
Kinslel,Kan. E. A. L.

Wed
,., ,_...nII-

....tareat"rIIe
ell aile ...

eacIIll J �

Seventy-two wonderful

shops unaer one roof give
you' the shopping advan

� of the laigest store ill
the West.

Open a Charge
Account

"
We extend the privD� of

a Charge Account to 0u t of
toWD patrons.
..... pa,. tile Irdaht 011 pu....
.......... HtmDes.

Some Farm Dome AUalr,

PUtting Down Linoleum.

We bonght a linoleum for our dining
room last spring. Before that we had a

rag carpet on the floor. The floor was

so rough w.e put the carpet down again,
under the linoleum, to keep it from wear

ing. I made a cover for my staud table
from a piece of white oilcloth and scal

loped the edge. It can be washed with a

damp cloth, and is much easier than

launaering a cover so often.
Mrs. D. A. Edmisten.

Towanda, KaD.

PIANO LESSONS FREE
r•• 'un .artloular. writ. Natl.n.1 Soh•• I
•f Mualo, a28 Alhamllr., Mllwauko••WI.

WhyNol Studyat·Bome?
A CoI'I"e•.,ondence Cou.-.e ""'.U Help!

H you cannot go to college the Kusas Agrlcaltanl CoDege will come to you

READING COURSES-Cost, II, 5 Asslcmmenls. (Non-Resident ta.l
-

Including Bor Balalng. Dr7 Land Farmloa. OreilAntiDi. Potato Groww. an. u4 Shaae. Poultr7.
injurious Insects. Canning and Pres.rvlnr. Farm Dairying Rnd TWlnty Olbln.

EXTENSION COURSES. ColI ta, It t.!t Asslpmats. (Non-Residents 15.)
Includloa Stnck J'eeding. Solis. Ooolllnr. Tractlon Enrln... sliOJl MatbemRtlea. Plumbing. Gasoline

:"':f:;esan'p,:�aJ�, ���cr��ln��rucJtg:n.Mecbanlcal Drawlnlr. l'attem Mak1na. Automob1les. car-

COLLEGE CREDIT COURSES. Cost tt, 16 toHAss!gnIIlenls.(Non-Resldents tUo.)
Includlnr Farm Cropo. Gardenloa. Animal Bre.dlng, GeolollY. Rural SoclololD'. Geometr7. Enrllah

Claaaea.�Blstor7. BIator7 of Education. 8chool·Law. VocaUonal Education and Ellbu.. Otben.

Send tor Bulletin Descrlblnll Courses. Address B. ... DJIIT. Secret.7 c:_...... e-.a.

Kansas SialeAgricultural College. Box L, Muhattaa,1usa

Learn to operate and repair
� \automobllea. Training Oil

"'/ vulcaniser.,
drill pres....

lathes. Pattern makIng.
moulding. brazing and driv
Ing. Free catalogue.
LINCOLN AUTO smoo",
2SH 0 lit.. LbuloJu. Neb.

OOPIECE DOLL HOUSEKEEPING SET --

GIVE DOLLY .\ REAL �iOUSEKEEP1NG START

12
POST OAIIOS-Xm••, NewY.... , BIl'lh- FREEda:r,eIo..alllo:rournameID our Po,l Card
EX.naap aDd Catalogues aDd premlum·ll.t.

.. �1l�'l::.ro.*:',1"v'=..::::r�:;::i:t�_ Yo"'.

$100
.OJITIILYand-- to lnI_ortb,. mOD ADd
women to travel.nd diitrtbute lamp}.; bIg manu
._.Stead:r_orlt. S.scholler,TJ.o.,O,W,.�

ltIakes the Home Work Easier.
[Prize Letter.]

We are subscn'bers to the Mall and
Breeze and. can safely say it is the best

farm paper we ever read. I am sending
a few hints which may' be of some help
to your many readers: '

A useful article in the kitchen is a

gallon can or pail with holes p'unched in
the bottom. Set this in the kitchen sink
and put all parings in it. The water will
all drain off, leaving the parings to be
thrown out. -'.

Save your left-over coffee and tea
and mix with your stove blacking. It
will give a bright and lasting polish to

lour stove or range.
When baking lemon, custard or cream

pies, or any pie for which the crust needs

to be baked before the filling is put in,

LEARN Plano. Orna. place the crust on the bottom of the pie
or IUlT oth" • t d f h'

TO PLAY .trlnged Inltru. pan IDS ea 0 on t e mside and tum

· WITHOUT"W:"'cl'hc't,��o�! pan upside down. This will leave the

TI!ACH.R lf1'aID lDethod of edge firm and in place, instead of draw

, FO. 410.�:r!tc=-t.:'t ing up and looking rough and ragged.
· !':.';=':,,�"!nrO��b<;;Jlal.' Stale bread used for puddings, etc., If
once. Thousand. of testimonials. soaked in cold water or milk is light and
��lI:o���:'W;�c;,.:r.�"�J'�":: crumbly, while that soaked in hot liquid
Elkins CD., "Dept. I., Kansas CitJ.1o. is heavy.

When grating a nutmeg remember it
will grate better if started from the
blossom end.
A bit of bluing added to the water

in which glass is washed adds much to
its brilliancy.
Work gloves knitted of white cotton

.
twine are useful for gardening and other
outdoor work. They are easily made and
washed, and wear well. Mrs. S. So
Narka,Kan.

FREE WATCH. RIN.
AND CHAII_

• !'!!...!'!.�� ........d,

:;;'_-".'li!=1!iOi::llDo..... Ord..

ill
-: wbon .nld

�f1Gf» =.tJ:: at:::
an habdaome ebaID. .

ALIIWA'l'CB co.• DIDL., OAOO

$29.50 Buys this Elegant

Top Bug".
,Ret.n Prlee NO. Dames. Surreys,
SPrinll Wall'ons. Farm -Wllll'Ons. We

;bave cut out our Jobbers. ourWhole
....ers and our Retailers and offer YOU
·their pro f 1 to Write today for our

Free Catalog and Delivered P�ces
IRJ'IVAL C:IUUGI • IIDNISS IIIfG.CO.

•__H S :�I=-.��::'·Ol;.::
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HIDES p_ ,.....
eo of
HlcI P.r.
••••••••••••

� f.atve of 0_ _ w•
.

••eI.nta.eI wIIat ......
... ..... llaick reIunIe .. leD

..� Sldpm .........
.......... pdco 1Ut...u .,.......
o. rocaaea" ...tGbUdaed t870. .

II.' LTBlICO.
22B lell.........
II1II11 l:1li. IlL FUR.S

TRAPPE'HS
SHIPU. ALL YOUR FURSWe ..... prove we pay

more money for fail thllD IIDY' Fur
, house In the U. S,_. beealllew.d.
.and

�aJl
our xure dlrfzct for "'

....... _ Wrltetodayforfr..

price I t. We cbarJreno commJulon.

I. ABRAHAM
� N._.a..... at. Lolllao ...

Fors....ides
We need your shipments, you need our

prlce8. Your Neighbor will get better prices
than you for his Hides and Furs If you

don't send for our price list and shipping
tags. They are tree.

Hides Tanned
We tan hides and make Robes and Coats.

'Send tor fine new catalogue.

Uncoln Bide &: Fur Co.
1012 Q St., LIncoln, Neb.

-----

SACKS f�!!���! ����ES�dP�!!
eake, cold pressed cotton seed eake, and feed
Backs. Send for linen shipping tails.

Flldm Supply Co.. Live Stock Elch.Bldg..K.C.MI.

� gg����fJw�'
�",I ioltrtJCtlv. a.rtoI�.:."'''I.;:t:'ly I,,: :fy� �.�":
(>�"IE.' S4md •••• for 3month.' tr(olallclp' "1IlDk Tno
,l!11:!'�I'&ets".Free. Fur Farmina torPron, Dew boo� 119

,;"., r.1,,.b baand.l.��I&bottt raJllfngfllrbearllllt.. lmaI..

.,' tI......... 11 W. 2U IL.... ' _W

Market PrehabUilte•
. M�nday a liberal supply of ,.itle ar

rived at Western markets, but they
were lacking In beef, and decidedly on

the clean-up order. Prices were steady
tor all but the common kinds, excoept
cows and heiters and they were strong
er.
Grass fat .eattte which for three

montha past have made up the bulk of

the offerln&,., are making their final

adieu for the season. Numbers last
week were fairly liberal, but the plain
quaUty proved that everything Is being
shipped that carries anything like. a

killing per cent. In the Panhandle,
Oklahoma, and Arkansas, some ship
ments as far south as Louisiana,
the adjustment Is being made for the
winter season. The result is that sec

tions that have fattened cattle 'on grass

this summer are shorter on cattle than

at this season last year. Kansas, the
sand hill districts In Nebraska, and
even northern Oklahoma are trying to
restock consequently killers from com

petition by country buyers found It
harder to get halt tat steers than for

some time past.' On ·the other hand
short fed cattte are beginning to loom

up as a visible supply In the near

tuture. The price movement last week
bore out such conditions. Short fed
steers were moderately lower, prime
steers firm, and grass fat steers

stronger. As to the tuture trend In
prices it now appears that grass. fat
cattle will make a. further advance,
short fed grades recede moderately,
and prime kinds remain In a class unto
themselves. The first two weeks ·In
December, whcn klll�rs are selecting
beeves tor the Christmas trade, will
probably mark the extreme high
point ot an unprecedented high year.
Last week In Chl_cago prime steers

made $11.05, the year's record on the

open market. St. Louis reported a few
hea.d at $11, and $10 to $10.26, at other
markets was paid for the few near

prime cattle offered. Prime cattle are

marketed at aU the markets and prac
tlcallY1' the· same prices prevailed. Kill
ers al:ways show an Inclination to dl.
criminate against the short fed classes
at the beginning of the season. How
ever as soon as they have bought
enough to get a Une on killing quality
they know Into what relative price
position to put them compared with

prime, beeves, A large number of cat

tle' tave'; gone back to the country In

th�, p8:B"f 30 days but such a large per
cent of them were light weight or

stock cows and heifers, that the In
crease does not figure a big Increase In
the number on feed.

IOWA FARMS I Be8' 80U, IlO!!d 1m·
j)_rovementa;all 81_,

barpln price", _y terms. Write ted"y for' our
lil2 Illustrated lI.t. NORTHERN lOWA
LAND COMPANY. Independanee, Iowa.

FURS FURS FURS

,My
WII7 of dolnll buln_ Is

e1vlne full value and prompt _
turnB. I do not eharae a eom

minion for handllnll your fnra
and will hold selMlra" OD 1'8Q_'"
Write for my price lid. .

C. W. SWINGLE
SuooeBBor to Enll'81hart Hide & Fur Co.

8113 Sonth 9th St•• LINCOLN. NEBRASKA

TRA_PPERS:: :::.

If
And pay highest prtees for e....
MlaII. sa_a. ••....._IJ..bat.
and all other '.n. 1114.. and
m....... Best facilities In America.
Send for Pree Price List and Shill'
pIDllTag•• No eommlsalon c:hal'l(ed.
_•• PUll COMPAIIY

aalL --... •.. LMIe. ..

Free toTrap
Send us your name and ad- ��.=-....."""

dress and we will Bend :vou a �

BUpp17 of these tags free. Put 10them on ,.our furs when shlp- ......
pintr and your are trUaranteed �

abv;!u:::��en::: ft�':i fur 'tal!:•
�EN: '�&A,;«1:a rt =
FRiE paKE UST. r �
We Cbarll. DO Com It_.ml..lon •• we -

.. a Ir_
Direct Buyen. .. _ 1M
6SC:::::astt;1s 10.

...

WE BUY FURS

One hundred and nine miles
at a total cost of eighty-one
cents-that is a recent-but
not exceptional-accomplish
ment of the Ford It's the
Ford's wonderful economy-

. -in first and after costs-that
makes it "the farmer's car."

Every third car a Ford-and every Ford

user a Ford "booster." New prices
runabout $525-:fouring car $6OO-de
liv�ry car $625-town car $8OO-with all
equipment, f. o. b.Detroit. Get catalogue
321A and particulars direct from Ford

Motor Company, Detroit, Michigan. '

�... ;

H.... it aliabt.lIudY. cJ-pmachine. SIroDIl .. a hattIeohip, hut_, 110 IwacIle. �''''�;'Gl''''''
You can _Ihio Tractor lor. hlllldred iObo on and of !he farm -.

•
-rt :mr!4.;: :'::�!i...ecI, bale, sriDd, .heD. haul aad tIInm.
can alwayo be ahead 01 you. wo.k.
000', wait till Sprina. Buy now and make money with your eM-puB thiIW"1IIIer•.

Write today For Free tlata-boo".
. RUMELY PRODUCTS Co.. Inc..

WIOHITA. L1NOOLl'f KANIAS CJITY

ALL NEW SONeS l'OcTHE AND MUSIC
.

eh You It. Tittle T.ttl. Tal. B... a Coa.ln ofMIa. I'm T,.lnR the Lea_ 80 TIle, WaG'll

r:�;IlBo' �::::r��DaY' �:��"!!'Qo:<lj-o:�balr IsCurl, I'd R�:''l�:ftep TbeWalls;_lD

f(::�I:o'h, r�:St�y.tt'l ��e�J.,���·t!"tt!r��-:rr I Do"�:g"nWMv:�r:/ Am Oolnl Bat
.

HalDhe." 1n8h1lnhe'0Iln"H"at"B.y.t.,.:.noo<toa� Walt. Mo Around AgaIn wuil. �ll'eMAluoDg, LIIII,R(Jfllrl, Come AJoae

�:.%.iDI Con I Yoa Seel'm,·toDeJ, ��:;to�R!"��":tf&�m. :by LTul.l' '8\�. 'l':a�"��:::OJ�lttle
B"hoolD.,. IfWoluOlndIIoHn�lrah' Nene

O'Brlen Ha. No Pia.. to Go .
Girl I. tho Right L1IUoGlrl for Me

Ida 110 l' �_
Good Bye My Ladv I",vo WDI You Love Mo in Decunher ..Yoa

Casey Jon.. You'reaOrandOld FiaC BythaLlghtoftheSUnryMooa DoIDMay LWayHomt

Ilandy Lee AI••Ylln tho Way PiltOn Your Old On" Bonnet Lon...t Way Round I. ihe Bwoolell

San Antonio Pride of Ihe PraIrieMa.,. Nen to Your Mother"Wbo DoYo. Ju.t a Gl.am of Heaven In Her E.7'8

SUver Bell In Dea. Old Fairy LaDd Tbat'. Ho ... J Lov. Yon [1.01'8 Walt TlII the Sun Shin.. Nem.

ADy Rap Down On the Farm I'" GotRia,. on'My Flnll'!n Ha. AD_.Ybody Hora Seeu Ken!.. ,

T...II!l!, 'Why DoD't You 'l'r]' Do... Do Yo.. Do MUi. J....phID. Won't You Come Over to M,. HOIIII

Bluo Ben BOD;-8uokle
TI_ 1Wonder Who .. KltalDI!HerNo. lull Beeau" I Loved You

80

:.'I10 CEN 8 ... an tile abo... LATll.T .. O .. UL .... SON •• and ]00 'othen

_aJ .1'1- Plano )lude, .11 Ilk lllto. tha_ collactlon lITer pnbll.bed. Y..

_
be mora than pl..ood. 8 IIonB Boob IIor 10 ceDI8.' 'l'ell all ,.,ar Mood. and order _yo

'

0......... SAMUEL COOPER .. GO. DEPT. as HORTON, ,NEW YOR,,-
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FARMEkS' CL,AS:SlFIED''''PAGE..
.

AdvertllIementa will bawerted In thlll department �t·the.low.prlce of'S clint. per word each Insertion for one, two, or· tree IllIertloDi. Fo�r or more .Insertlolll oDI,. .·C8nta per 'wOrd
each Illsertlon; Cash must 1nvarlably accompany the order .. Remit by pustotllc� nwIie:•. order .. :ISo ord..r taken for Ie.. thau ,1. 'i'hls doee not mean that a'slngle tneert+on of ) "UI'

"lid must COlt U. but that your total order must ·reach $1. All advertisements let In unltl"'''' >. ,'.'''. :0.,: 'ui"play type or II1u8tration admitted under "thll heading. 'Each number

�nd Itptlal letter countll as one word. Guaranteed clrculatJon over 104.000 ()�ple8 weekly•. Everybody relj.ds these little ada. Try a "Farmers' Classl�ed" ad for results.
.

.

�EEDS AND NURSEIUES. LANDS.· lIrIALB HELP WANTED.
HOBSES. ClA::H.'",E. HOOS. SHEEP.

... WANTED-Cliolc� seed �of Meillotus �':>r
Sweet Clover. Penclliaria or Pearl Millet and
Teosinte. In lots ranging trom 200 I bs, to one

ton. Also Squaw corn. Hickory King. genu'
Ine Bloody Butcher. and Calico Ot· Straw ..

berry Corn In the ear. car-lots. Box .207.
S�rmanJ Texas.

.
-

MUST SELL registered Shorthorns. James

!Bolllster. Quincy. Kan. .

.

FINE young pedigreed Jersey bull tor sale

Dr trade. Ed. Deeds. Lyons. lean.

SHETLAND ponies.. write for

lC�arles Clemmons. Cotteyvllle. Kan.
prices.

$�GO.OO ,PAiD fo"; dlstrlbutirig.- 2.000 tree
packages Pel,fumed' Soap Powder In' your
town •. ; Re'llable men or ·women. No

.

money
I·equlrlld.· M: B. War.d & Co.. 1770 B<!rteau
.-1: \:e.. ChlcO:go;

.

FOR SALE ONLY"":"'A choice 128 acres. well
Improved. 4 miles Warrensburg. "county seat

ot Johnson Co .• 6.000 population. Corn av

erages 65 bu. per acre. Land lies well" Prtce

$60 per acre. $1.500 cash. bal. long time at

.6%. O. J. Tapp. Wa�rensburg. Mo.

MEN AND WOMEN wanted tor govern

ment jobs. '90.00' month. Write tor list of
positions open. Franklin Institute. D�'t G
55. Rochester. N. Y.

WANTED-Railway Mall. Customs. Inter
nal Revenue. and Postal Clerks. . Examina
tions soon. 'Prepare now. Trial Lesson Free.
Wrlte"Ozment. 38 St. Louis.'

, FOR BALE-54 head two ,vear old Mules.

IChe!'p. E. Mack. Doxey. Oklaho_m_a_. _

·:.8U. ACRES, ALFALFA. $4,8UO-HAMIL
ton CO'J Kan.; rich Arkansas river bottom

land. about 1 mile rrom Kendall (main line

____�_w_......._w_....... .......__""',...,w 'SillHa 'Fe Ry.); good tence;' no 'bulld lngs,

MALE COllies $5.00· each. S. C. Gardner. $1.000 cash. balance easy terms at 6 per

La Harpe. Kan. cent. James L. Lombard. Owner. Kansas

City. lifO.

'SALESMEN wanted In Kansas. Oklahoma.
Missouri and" Arkansas., Work tull or part
time. as you p .... t't>r. Pay weekly, Outfit
tree. The La:wrence Nurseries. Lawrence.
K�

/
.

FOR EXCHANGE-320 acrcs Arkansas

land. 30 acres cultivated. Balance pasture.
good house and barn. Owner wants cleat'

land. Price $9.600.00. Also 320 acres.' 20

a. cuutvared, new house. Snap for

$9.600.00. Owner wants smaller farm. En

cumbrance, $1.500.00 6 pel' cent. Not '1

hili, rock or acre ot overrtow on either.

THORDUGHBRED scotch Collie pups tor Geo. Loch'rte, Gifford. Arkansas.

sale. W. H. smee, Zurich. Kan. .

VOb".

, A DOUBLE standard Polled Durham bull

lor sale. Age three.. E. I. Vawter. Beverly.
.

lEan. TRAINED Coyote dogs and pups tor sale•

Mack Posey. Larned. Kan.

WRITE oldest breeder In tliQ. state for

"oland 'Chinas. Robert Rounds. Hennessey.
IOkla.

GREYHOUNDS. Indian Runner ducks. R.

C. Reds. B. By..,rs. Troy. Kan.

'; TAMWORTH boars. ali
8Gnable. W. J. White. R.
ler. Mo. .

.

ages. Prices rea- TRAI.:-IEO coon hounds and one setter tor

F. D. No.1. But-: sate... Tom Rice. Garnett. Kan.

I REGISTERED Tamworth hogs for sale.
,,!ltlther sex.' various ages. Frank Franklin'.

I!lnlta. Okla. BCOTCH COLLIES. good working. stock.
West�r.n Home Kennels, St. John, Kan.

, FOR' SALE - Holstein bull. registered.

."rlte tor prtce and breeding to Alferman.
·

�Iathe. Kan. .

FOX TERRIER and collie pups $4 and p.
Grown dogs cheap. W. L. King. Pratt. Kan.

HOUNDS that catch "the game. Send 2 ct.

stamp tor prices. Rash Bros.. Centervtlte,
Kan••!iCLOSE'S up to date Porand Chinas. th ..

Oli· practical sort at tarmer's prices: C. D.

ese, Gorham. Kan.

1 »UROC-JERSEyl!i-'--sprlng . boars" ot the

·!lleat strain.
' Some '0. I. C. boars. Price right.

Ia Dague, Wilson. "Kan. . , .

.

.

) S!;iVEN CODling two-Year-old Holstein

ibelters, hIgh gra(!Es. Bred to rtne. registered

1bn1.1. W. B. Van Horn. Ov.er.brook. Kan;

! FOR SALE." .J'lIght .rerSey butt calves.

IIome 'from high pro,Cluclng dams •. reaqy tOl'

lillie. Chester" ·Thomas. "Waterville.. �ansas;
(FOR SALE.!:..Shrop·sJilre and Cotswoid bred'
.lVe".�al}: reiflstei'ed,and nearly all trom Im-

1P0rteo· .. stock. ,,_Am otterlng my 2-yr.-old
· (lllts\v.ojo· 'flock ;r'lom.· price crated f; o, b.

lao.oo; .:AI·so"Shropsh-lre ram and ram Iambs.

.19\':11I-:-Ji,a,('i'eturo" rransportatton charges and

..efund �"m:onIlY 01)' anything unsatisfactory.
IlL -,,0\

••Bu�libY•. Rydal. Republic Co .•. Kan.

: 'I NOW ()FFE'R' one or two carloads of.

II.lgh ..·grade·:·" arid" tUll. blooded Shropshire
liwee. ""brell to full' blOoCled' and registered
IIbrop:'" buliks. to ·Iamb.: In March. which

· IIrlng. y!lU ;th" early 'Iimi)ls that sell at '8 and
110 c�nts. If!!r. lb. ".T�ese: ewes'. range trom

rsarllnB'l! ·tQ-,'6.· y�ars•. thrltty. ,!nd". weigh
Ifi'om '·90 ,,·to·.. ·16••·

.

and priced at, $7.00 and

IIS.PO jier"·h·eiil.· the"" kl.n'd· that usUally sell

:tram $10.00'" to $12.00 per head.' Do not

""lte •. "but come see them. at' OIice. as see-.

�Ir'will be 'Iluylng., Ewee can be �een at

IDlY" tallm one ,and one"half miles' west ot

!Washington." Kanaa••:. L • .- Ree'!.·
.'

..
\' ,:':;'��. ��

COLLIE DOGS. Puppies. Sable. Choice
',,6.00. Bred temale '$15.00.' Guaranteed. F.
H. Barrington. Sedan•. Kan.

LANDS.

FOR S�LE-Donlphan Co. farms. Lock
Box 12. Tl'oy,. Kan.

600 MEN 20 to 40 years old wa.nted at
once tor electric railway motormen .and con

ductora: ,60 to $100 a month; no experience
necessary; fine opportunity; no strike; write
Immediately tor appllca_tion blank. Address
F,.care ot �all and Breeze.

-

MEN AND WOMEN wanted tor govern
ment positions. $90.00 month. Annual va

cations. Short hours. No layotts. Common
education sufficient. Over. 12.000 appoint
ments coming. Influence unnecessary. Farm
ers eligible. Send postal Immediately tor ·tree
list of posl tlons open. FlUlnklln Institute.
Dep't G 55. Rochester. N. Y."

SPLENDID highly Improved 80 acre farm
six miles south of Topeka,' rich black soli.
Good ovchar-d, Including peaches, grapes.
-pea rs and apples. Splendid six-room house,
excellent barn, granary,' buggy house, etc.

Fenced and cross fenced. all In cutrtvatton.
No waste. Priced $8.000. worth $10.000 .n

gold. Terms to' suit purchaser. Chas. D.
Scott. P. O. Box 176. Topeka. Kan.

.YOUR opportunity to learn salesmanship
.qulckly. ·We want ten more good men to
act as special representatives In the best
territory In Oklahoma and Kansas. Will
pay extraor.dlnarlly liberal commissions to
start. Send one bank reter�.nce with 'appll
cation. Address. Circulation Manager.
Farmers Mall and Breeze. Tolleka, Kan.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE WANTED.
>Splendid Income assured right man to .act as
our representative after learning our business
thoroughly by mall. Former experience un

necessary. 411' we require Is horreaty, abn
Ity, ambition. and willingness to learn a lu
crative buslu'ess •. No sollclHng or traveling.
This Is an exceptional opportunity tor a man

In your section to get Into a big paying busi
ness without capital and become Independent
for life. Write at once tor tull particulars.
Address E. R. Marden. Pres...The National
Co-Operative Real Estate Company; L 167
Marden Building. Washington•. D. C •

FOR SALE-160 acres all tenced and cross

fenced.,116 In cultivation. tltteen mow lan1.
balance pasture. ten hog. renee, seven room

house, 1 two room, barn twenty-tlve by
·thlrty. three wells. windmill. three tanks.
s\ln.dy loam. no blow land. Four miles trom
town •. one .rrom school. $2.250 tlve years'
loan 6%. Price $4.600 to Nov. tlfteenth.
Crescent Realty Co .• Crescent. Okla.

"HOMESTEADS - JOpecial Intormatlo.n. 'FAllMS FOR SALE.
Riverside Kolona. Harrison. Ar�. '

DO. ACRE farm for sale 20 miles west of FOR SALE-Improved farm close to this

Topeka. E. O. Gathers. Maple Hili. ,Kan. city. Easy terms. J. H. King. Cawk�r City.
Kan.

COME where CI'OPS never tall. few extra
' ---'-----------------

snaps. UO.OO up. Gel'man Realty Co .• Weath-·. '-ADVERTISE YOUR PROPERTY In Kan

ertord. Okla. sas Weekly Capital for quick and sure re-

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash. :':.��S�g b!�n�?me�!r��I�:.a;sas. gU:J����1�1;;;
No matter where located. Partlc.ulars tree. ra re only 25c per line of -seven ·words. Ad
Real Estate Salesman Co•• Dept. 5. Lincoln. dress Kansas Weekly Capital. Adv:. Dept••
Neb. T,opel<a! Kan."

.
.

$6 DOWN.' '$6 MON�'HLY •. liuys' 40 acres

near' town. southern Missouri. Price $200.00.
Wi-Ite tor list cheap. ·lands. Box 372. Carth"
age, .Mhtsoul'l .. ,

,.... ..
WILL BUY good ·tarm. Well situated.

FOR �ALE. Hamflto,n' county '\4.' All Own.ers "only. Give description. a�!l llrlce.
·Ievel•.

·

N.o I�p.· No Incum):>rance. Per(e�t ..Aq'dr. Coens. Box 754. ChIcago. ..;J Y·.

.tltI". Price'. $i50.- Address Frank Stroud.
T,aswe-n. Indiana.

..

FARMS WANTED;' We have ·dlrect- ·bily-

"hllil
ers.; Don't pay commission: Write 'descrlb-

61 ACHEI:l neal' C .
cothe. Good Improv:e-· Ing property, .namlng .Iow·est price." We "help

m$lenOts. 'Want genEel'al !llberChandlse- or. shoes. buyers" lollate desirable property tree.'. Amer-
o p�r

- acre.. ncu�. flll),Ce $2.800.. Lock Ican Investment Association. ,28 Palace Bldg••
. .Box 212. Chillicothe. Mo. Minneapolis. Minn.

..
. • _

.108 ACREll,' 500 bearl·ng" sj)p.i'e·,:trees.
, 8'.,��'=�==========�=====�

. room ·house. barn. clslei:)1::: .$'65·,,".p'er ·acre • .' 5
. miles soutI:> ot ,McI:..o.u�", . .Je.1.ters.on:.Co.,.�an-
sao. J.oh.n.. Qa.�dl)er.- o,w.ner.'.,

.' '. .

'80'. A.CRES .bottom lan'd,"5,O a:cJ·e�. whe:a"t·.:
10' .acr"s- eMal"a trees' "two years old;· all In:
cultlvaUon" <lne mile trom I'o\"n; U,OOO;OO It
taken at once. F. 'J,. Erhart;· Niotaze.' Kan.'

100 .A¢RES well Improve.d .. :80 ·a. !n'''(,';}J,:
tlvaflon...45 a.'" hog�tl'glit: .CtOse to school.
$56.0u 'per acre. Term·s. Other farm's. 'Wrlte'
for list·.. Malsbury &"Walrad, Erie. KanSad.
FARMS: Lyon county.·" Kansas, is' bedt

county In state tor .com; wheat; alfalfa •. hn

proved tarms and stock ranches. Fo� par
·tlCl',llars write Shav.'go Realty." Emporia.
Kansas.

t FOr'{; B'A.:r:.�.kO.bIPIi9n·;Diiiilex. hay p,r,ess':"
like ,new.--:pl'l!lS·· rlght." C. 'E. Reed. Norton.

IEl!n, ,,'," ';,
_ .'

.

"

i A iIi-30' "Ha'rf-pS;rr :.:.. tra·ctor.almost ne.w.

�Ice' %" less, than ..
cost. Fred Zimmerman.

",an !dse;· Ill;·'
,,' . ...: .' .

, 10:000' F);J'RR'ETS' 'fo'r'·s.al'e.. 'write for price,
IfIIt and, catalog, .It·s "tree. "DeKlelne Bros .•

lJal-Desto:wn"•. M,Ich.. Bo� �II. ..

i FOR" SAt.E--O:n� share' preterred Machhi
III'Y dls.cotin"! stock In. llidep'lmdent Harvester

fJo;t J. E. Lester. Hazelton." Kan.
'

: FOR' SALE_.Duroc. J. hogs. 2 Scotch Cbl
lIe:;bltciies. Butt Orplhgton cockerels. Bronze

tur.key· tumS'. G. E. Thaemert. Sylvan. Grove.

1E1!'*i. ,
.

'.
' ,

.

CAREY' ACT and deeded Irrigated lands,
$40 an acre. Eight year payments. Big
crops. unlimited water. Fares refund'ed pur
chasers. Wyoming Development Co .• Wheat·
land. Wyo,

, �IEVI(' .cAMERA,S••6'hl!'.8·JA, and 8xl0 lense••

ID8rrylr!!�. <;ase�, .. formulas·. and everything
lIlolllplete for all size pictures. Write' tor

f���e�:�,� �escrIPtlon. 9.. T. 8lalght. Rule-

EOR SALE-One Minneapolis :ral'm Motor,
IO� horMe. and· Deere· six bottom plow. One

case separator. 32. new tlifs year. One Ell

iPowe.r ,"hay" pres8;' practically new. Will sell

tojret.her. or separate. Will. toke In some

),o:ung niules. Write If Interested. H. E.

lFi!'herf.,,'l)anvl_lle,. Kan ..

FOR SALE OR 'TR:ADE�160'acres fine Ir

rigated land In the Pecos Valley. N. Mex.

80 acres alfalb. 15 acres pasture. balance
undpr ·cultlv!'tlon .. A.ddress Owner. Box 96,
Roswell, N. Mex.

QUICK SA LE-80 a, r,olling. no rock. SO

a. CUlt., pasture, good ··water, 3 r. house,
barn. granary .and crib.. 4 miles Moline. No.
trades. $3,400. Write owner. Geo. Brough
ton, Moline, Kansas.

RELINQUISHMENT well Improved f;'r
$fiOO cas"h or trade ,In Stanton county, Kar.

sas, 2 miles t1> church, �chool and posto(tlc ...
100. A fine location and loam soil. Address
Fl'ank Chesterman, Larned. Kan •

, LOUISIANA PURE SUGAR CANE SYRUP.

II'lit up ·at the mill without any glucose or

.� Sulphur· DIOxide. 6 one gallon palls at

.•••00. 27 ·"gallons" 'I.. barrel $13.00, 64 gal-
4on&, whole llarrels at $�5,OO. Above'.

!freIght paid to your railroad· station. We

r:J. + freight.' Mary & Tuma. Washlng-

, 'NEW", gasolfne motor. splendid new 30

Ibore, ,power' 4 . cylinder engine. Valve In

Ibead' (ype bore 4 'AI. stroke 41,{O; New. never

'been used except. to try out. Sulta ble for 1111

kinds I.of farm work. or Automobile prlcej
Ifor qU(.ck aCtlQn $SO. Worth. $175 of any

eman's t.Dl,oney. Will supply magneto anj

lCarburetor all for $115. Chas. D. Scott. P.

P;:.. Bo� 176, Topeka, Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE. '4 section western

Kansas land. 40 acres 2 miles of Centralia,
Kansas. (well Improved). Want poultry
tarm of 80 acres equity for raising poultry
close to town. Address owner. H. W. Chest

nut. Centralia. Kan.

320' ACRE stocl< and grain farm. two

miles from town. .Seven room house, bal'n
. 40x60 with baselTlent. two double corn cribs.
stock scales, sheep barn, tIne young arch'·,

ard. Fifty ml'les to Kansas City. $76 pet
'acre. Gill & Ryan. Chillicothe. Mo.

FOR .TRADE-Two tarms of 160 acr<!R

each. Price one $3,500 ..00. the other $4,500.00.
One-third cash. one-third In 5 yea·rs. and
will take good automobile or retail prop
erty for balance. C. W. Straughan. Wakita.
Okla,

��OR SALE OR Jj:XCHANGE.

D autom'oblle to exchange tor stock.

'!wby•..i\lden. Kan.

• WE [RADE .FOR ANYTHING. Realty &

lMerchG'n'�lse ·.Exchange. Newton. Kan.·
EAST TEXAS' ,lands In rain belt. 3.000

acres $8.50 an acre, ralll'oad. school. church.
No better general farming. fruit. vegetable
and grazing land obtalna ble at twice the
price. A sacrifice. Hall-Bertrand Land Com
pany. Hou!'Iton, Texas.

'

i 'FOR TRADE for central Kansas land.

Ib�)'ness stock, 2 jacks, half cash. Drenning
tB!:others, Salina. Ka,nsRa;. .;t

; "0000" feed mill "'and residence In 'good
18ssil"I'n Kansas tOWD'-:;to exchange for fal'm.

!P..rlce $8.000. clear., B. V. Gill. Chillicothe.

�!I,.

WANTED."

E. R. BOYNTON HAY CO;. Kansas ·Clty.
MO. .11.eCelVerH a,Q.u· I:Inippers.:- Try us.

FARM WANTED.
HISCELLANJIlOt1S.

�OURI AUeT-ION .�BC·-H-O-O�L�'.�,'-ia-'-rg-e-s-t-I-n
.wol'ld. Own largest living mule. 1404' Ol'and,
.K",nslls ·Clty.

.

'. ..... ,

, H"ARNESS-Our' .harness, Is correctly made
.• " .i, :,' ... '. \v lice ,tor catalogue. Ed'

�IAlri, Lawrenc-e'1'-K8!l. �
,

·PAT-ENTS.

"_ FURJ)lITURE":"'Man" ·to put. 10' ttirnlhir..
stll.e; In.'·heart "dt ,go.od ·tarmlng'co"mmu,,!ty; '

.

b.ulldlng" ready. The 'Ford S.tate Banil:. ·Ford, .

'Kan.
'. '. ".

PATENTS' sEctn:tED. Your Invenllol)
ma)' "be small. but ·valuable If patented.
Gool< & Cook;"Vlctol' ·Bldg .• Washington". D. C.

.' SEND FOR FREE ·BO'OK·LET; Afl About
Patents and Their ·Cost. 'Shepherd & Camp
bell. Patent Attol'neys, 500 C Victor Bldg..
''\\'nshlngton, D. C.

,"
.

.

LEARN .TO TEL:EGRAPH AT' HOME.
Men or women 'can secure good positions at
ollce when qual'lflea. Free literature. Wrlte.·
MUlU,", School. 904 .Dwlgnt" Bldg.. Kansas

City. Mo. '.
"

'
'.

.

IDEAS WANTED - Manufacturers are

writing for patents procureil tbrough me.

3.· books with list ,200 Inventl'ons wanted sent
tree, . Advice Free. I get' patent or no "fe,..
R, B, Owen. 34 Owen Bldg" Washington,
.D. C.

.

.
.

.

.

FREE ·ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells' abbut,
o\'er 36!J.000 "pl'otected positions In· U.S. 'stlr
vl"e. More than 40.000 vacancies every year.' .

There Is a big· chance here for you. 'sul'e 'and
.

gener!,,,,s pay. lifetime employment. Easy to

get. Just ask tor booklet A 6S. No obllga
tlo·n. Earl Hopkins •. Washington. D. C.

AGENTS WANTED.

BIG WESTERN WEEKoLY' 6 MONTHS
10c-Blggest and best general weekly pub-'
IIshed In' the west. Interesting and In
structive departments for young and old.
Tells about opportunities In the west tor

.

ambltl!l\ls men. Special offer. 6 months'
trial subscrlptlon-26 big ·lssues-l0c. Ad-·
dress Weekly Capital. Department W. A.
12. Topeka. Kansas..

.

.

PUT a new look on an old Automobile by
SII\'er Plating all the Brass with Orient
Electro-Galval,lc Silver Plater; as easy �o
apply. and keep beautiful slilnlng silver as

til, polish the brass. .To quickly Introduce
'Ye are making a special' otter for· very
short time, knowing once tried yoU will
not be without OI'lent preparations. We
will send a dollar bottle Silver Plater. tha.t
will more than plate ali the brass on your
car; a dollar quart can Orle'nt Varnish Re.·
newer. finest cleaner. polisher and varnish
renewer' made: removes dust, road grease
and 011 without soap' or water. A" $2 pack
age Orient Metallic Carbon Consumer; will
remove every partl�le of .carbon from en

gine In few minutes, gives your engine, more
power; anyone can use It, also fa'rge 25
cent. box Magic Metal polish the tlnest madil;
'go tarther than 3" .plnts. best. liquid polish;
all above amotintlng 'to $'f:25 we::W'iIr' send
express prepaid for $3. This special oft..
good only to those .orderlng before Dec. 1st.
Those who order before ·Nov. 15th. we will
send t"ee a formul!l for making" an Jnex
pensive preparation that will absolutely re

move all scale and lime deposits from rildl
ator and water pipes; giVing' free' circula
tion.. Don't -delay; order today: satisfaction
gua�anteed or money back.' Orlent'--0h�m-
leal Co.. 614 Gumbel Bldg.. Kansas City., Mq. !'

...,...'1..... -W·A'TCH:' Rltta.J·C H A'I Hi
We positively wive free a beautiful. I(old=-!:
.6nlshe�. cOK'raved American made, Item.:
�d. 9�nrset'watdi, prO�r'.iIZe;,8\lar�·

dfiveyears. Also a beautiful rlne:

1����:��!;.'!��:I�:tbrilliants lo�
at 1 each. Ordcl'.fewehY
today, When,soldsendS
ewlllscndwatch.rln"'.r:hain

,. ""��E! !U:�.�,�O��.!'!.� .·�.IlJ._".Ii:!_IlI�II:t.iii._=:.;:!I.r�:

: CAN USE a few old. experienced. sa\esn]en
for Oklahoma and KansBs to act 'as 'Special
representatives ·In good territory. Write
Circulation Manager,' Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Topeka, Kan.

: WE WANT male or temale agents In each
county for the very best salv"s made today
for colds, eatal'rh, pneumonia. Splendid
proposition for agents. Write The Trlmblelne
Co" Seymour. Missouri.

SALESMEN WANTED.
�'-� ....."'�

SALESMEN-To sell high grade guaran
teed gl'Ocerles at wholesale dlr�ct to fal'm
ers, l'anchtnen and all consumers. Eal'n

$4 to $10 and up per day. A big chance
to get Into business tor yourself. Save the
buyers the retailer's profit. Ever·y 'cusfomet
Is a permanent one. Demand constantl)' In'
·creaslng. Latest plan. F. M. Hitchcock
Hill Co,. Chicago.

WANTED SALESMEN AND' ·SALES�
women-Hundreds 'ot good positions now

bpen paying from $1.000.00 to $6,000.00 !L

year. No former experience required to ,get.
one. of them. We will teach you to be a nl'gh
grade T,ra\'ellng.Salesman or S!lleswoman 'by
mall In eight weeks and assist you to securo

a· good position where you can earn good
'wages while you are learning Practical

Sa,lesmanshlp. Write today for (ull particu
lars. and testimonials trom hu'ndreds of men
and women we have recently. placed In gooj
·posltlons; also list ot good positions open.
Address (nearest otflce) Dept. 236 A, Na
tional Sale"men's Training Assoclatlon

Chicago, New York. Kansas .Clty. Seattle,
New Orleans, Toronto.

ranches,
Descrlp
McCook.

I OWN about 2,S.00 acre. land near Dilley.
Frio Co., Tex,. which I am offering tor sal."
all of which Is �ood tillable land, extra fine
tor cottqn.' n�ar. gin, store. church, echo;»)
and dally rura'! route. Plenty ot water from
·60 to 200 ft. I am otferlng this at a bargain. . GOVERNMENT WANTS HELP. Wllite
Fifteen dbllars per acre. .It Interested write fOr list of positions open. Franklin Instl
J....,.N•. LOllg. ,l;'.e�t:s.a}l. Ji'rlo ..C.\l.••. '..I:!llio.,;,. , "'" ;'tute •. ,,:Q_�p:.t G §,�.�R"Q.C:���• ..Ji�..�. ""''',. ,. "-r'.'

" ',SA LE - EXCHANGE. 'P'arrns,
iDi!I'chandlse properties. anywhere.

flq.n ,first letter. J; s. McBrayer.

IN���f". ',- �F"""""li'l1......��·, ;;..;. ',�.�'i. '; ..." f;l�. <t

F1'.:lIIALI!l HELl," 'WANTED.

,

/.1

.',



DUne Att_tloD.
You can't afford to min the' great sale of

W. W. Otey & Sons, In Winfield, Kan., N()� n. Best IIDortetI Horses R�m�gsr:3d;:1�:
vember 14, Four boars and -one cllt by the

'tered (lraft stalUons-_ to t850 atmy stable doors.
great B. _&: C.'s Col., out of lL great sow•.

A. LATI.MERWI LSO]!f;, CRESTON,IOWA.
Others out· of· .Indlan Chief; by Beauty's
'Model Top, grand Champion of Missouri,
1911 and 1912. Then numbers ot them are

sired by Good E. Nuff Again K;lng, perhaps
the best boar of his age within a larg.
radius. Neither breeders nor farmers can

afford to miss this great chance at the best

at your own prices. �Ten railroads tenter at
Winfield. Come or send bids to A. B. Hun

'ter, Fred' Reppert, Len Hoover, Or Geo. Dry
bl'lla¢. Send' tor ca talog;

.

S71vester's Duroc Sal_Last CalL

Truman'sPion.eerStudFarm
.

America's, Largest Importers
Shire, Perch�rDn and Belgian Horses

.
Write fOf mustrllted Catalope•.

TRlJ'MAN'S, Bol[ E, BUSHNELL, ILLINOIS
Have yoU sent In your name for a·eata- ",;===;;;;i��=�==========�====�======�=g;==$5iI

Dec; 'n-Lee Brothers, Harveyvlle, Kans. ���: d;:�s�r:�:1t180t ri�t:!�g s::!::,ab�g��nf�:, "i

at 'Xanhattan, Kan& ". 12'h L B D 1- K
.

Ni -0' PERCHERON'STALLIONS - SO
D- 1.. ··· T. C. Robison. Towanda, Kan.

Nov. t ant ros.,. enn s, an.,' ov. �
-

.

.

.

•
.. ,

. e-,

�- ..-.. 13th Sa·m'l Drybread, 'Elk . City, Kan.. Nov. . Bishop Brothers have 60 ble boned stallions that welch 1,700 to 2,100 poundl that

-c, "'"
. 'Poland ChIna 1lop. 14th W. W. Otey & Sons. Winfield. Kan. and they can and will sell 'tor le8.11 money than any firm In the bUslneilL We liave tli'e.

No-. "'_"_A. C. ·L·Obough. W·aShlnlgrton, Kan. Nov 16th F. P. Sylvester. Hennessey. Okla.. to sell.' Write us. �ISHOP BROTHERS, Bol[ A. TOWANDA ;KAN8A&

• v--
This offering Is rich In the best blood of the

Nov•. a-;;:,Lomal[ &: Starrett. Leona. Kan. Duroc breed and consists ot 50 head Includ-

Nov, 1I1�. H. Pilcher, 'Glasco, Kan. '4 Ing 12 tried sows, 11 fall yearlings safe In

Nov•.. :J5"--W. ·.M. Watt· &: Soils, Green City, pig. There will also be 10 sPJ:lng and sum-

111110
.
'. mer gilts together with 15 winter. spring

Nov. )S':"_E. C:. Logan. Solomon Rapids, Kan. and summer' boars. D'on't think, Mr.

Nov:it9-G. E. Leslie. Memphis. Mo. Farmer, these hogs will sell too high for

Nov'...27-F. W. Comfort, Cawker City. Kan. you.' One-f'mrth ot this offering should go

IDec; ll-H. C. Graner. Lancaster. Kan. to the best breeder. In the country and the

Dec' 21)-M111er and Manderscheid, St. John, other three-fourths should go to the pro-

K·all.· 'gresslve farmer. Don't miss this liale. Write

Jan;"'%'O"-ROY Johnston; 'South Mound. Kan. today for a .catalog and arrange to attend.

Jan·... 29-8. A. - Roberts•. Knoxville, la. .PleaJ!,e_.,mentlon Farmers Mall and Breeze.

JaiL 10-'-C. W. Jonee, Sol'omon, Kan. " )rt.il. <'."_ ,
•

".

Feb. Ii--.T. I... Griffiths, RileY; Ke,n. '-1 ht Pri lne B""'.a
Feb. 6-H.. Fesel\meyer. Clarinda. la.

"

.'a> IJ see OB N .......

Feb; ,7'-'-OUvler &: Sons. Danville. Kan. 'J. P. &: M. H. Malone of Chase. Kan.,

Feb. 7-Peter Ellerbroek & Suns. SheJdoD, made their first entrance Into the show ring

la by el[hlbltlng nine head of their tine breed-

Feb: 16.....::L. E. Holmes, Blooriltngton, Neb. Ing stock at Hutchinson &tate Fair. Tho

Feb. 'lS-Thos. F. Walk!!!, &: SOD. Alexandria. show 'consisted of two P'ercli:eron stallion&,

Neb
one Morgan stallion and six jacks. They

Feb. :£8-J. H. Harter. 'Westmoreland; Kan•.. carried away,. eight' ribbons, winning second

Feb. 21-R. W. Halford,. Manning. la. on Percheron stallion, second on Morean

Feb. 22-C. L. Branlc, Hiawatha. Kan. Btall�� alid four firsts, one second and one

Fe.b. 1I2�. C. Ingram, Bloomington, Neb. third 'iln 'Six jacks; lIIalone Bros. bave al-

''c. ...__."e- Ho-. '. .
W:lYs . b�<:p conRId,,,'ed excellent judger of

........,.....-J.- stock and their motto has always been,qual-

I G Id R k N b Ity. When a breeding tlrm shows only nine

No.v, ...
S,,",H. B. M nero 11 e oc.· e • head and' carries away eleht prenliums; half

Nov.ciS-Lant Br08•• DenniS. Kan. of them flr8ts, It surely spells quallR;' In
Nov. 18-Bam'!- Drybread, Elk City, KaD.

Nov. U,...,J.. F. Staadt. Ottawa. Kan. ,
their' ·stock. Kansas Is' the naturQ.l ome

Nov. 1......:w. W. Otey Ie SODS, Wlnfle1_!1. Kan. of the jack and horse.' and some of the

Nay. 16-11'. P. Sylvester. Hennessey, Okla. createst animals the world hail ever known

Jan. s--,..Munsell &:' I�enberg, Herington. Kan.
have been developed on her sunny plain •.

Jan. Iii-a B. Miner. Guide Rock, Neb Bight In middle of the state. where grain

Jan. 11-11'. C. �ock(lr. Fill.".., Neb.
and alfalfa grow to greatest perteetlon. Is

Jan. II-Thompson Bros•• Garrleon� Kan. located this great stud ot jacks and horses.

Jan. ll.-.Tohn .H!ggfns, Ab!lene, ·Kan.
Jan. l6-Glenn Keesecker, Washington,. Kan.·

Jail. ·2e--W. :m. Monasmlth. Formoso. Kan.

Jan. SD-Leon Carter,. Aehervllle, !tan.
Jan. Il-W. H. Seddon. Persla, I.a.
Fe1i•. 1.,."..aeo. P. Phtllppl, Lebanon. Kan.. at

IIlIIboa.· Xan.
Feb•.�J. O. Hunt. MarysvUle. ·Kan.
Feb. �am1Jelson Bros•• Cleburne. Kan.

Feb. 1-4!amuelson Bros.. Blaine. R'an.

F8b. T-.A.. T. er- Gulc1e Rock. Neb.

Feb. B-H-.,mmond &: Buskirk. Newt.on, Ran.

Feb. 8--Oeo. B. Garrett. BloomJngt01l, Neb.

Feb. 11....:.H. H. Shaw. Hebron, Neb.
.

Fe'll•.J�o•.W. Schwab. Clay Center. Neb.

Fe�' se-RlJiehal't .&: 1iIOD. Smith Center. Kan.

Feb. c.U1"':'W'.· C. Whitney, A,gra. KILn.
_. .

G.LC.·S....
.

Feb. G;.,-lI. 1.... Bode, Friend. Nell.
Feb. :7:-Chas. H. Murray. Friend. Neb.

,. ; Be�tlblre �o...
Nov. ··15'-"Charles lil. Sutton. Lawrence, Kan.

. ,
", m.m�1re B';'"

Nov; 14-'-D: H. De Kalb, De Kalb; Ia.

,
Sharth_.

Nov•. ii�.John lIIcj;:oy -& Son.. Sabetba, Kan.
No,v. 13"""NevluB, Holmes and Berkey Bros.,
O�tawa; Kan. C. 8. Nevius. ChIles, Kan�

Mg,r,,,.,, .

Nov. 15""",W. ·M. Watt &: Sons
•.
Green City.

Mo.. .. .
.

Nov, ,·U..:.:_"r••F. Blodder, Bi,lrden. KIm.

Ho1stebui.·

-t.,

-,

WHAT BREEDERS"ARE·DOING
•

.'. to, .... J
•

•

'
••

"

...." ...

FBANK- HOWARD.
]lJaaapr' Llveetook :pepwtment.

. JriELDIIIBN.
A. JJ. . .Bunter. Kansas and Oklahoma, n.

But·Williams street, Wichita, Kau.
J. w.. Johnson. BelOit, .Kan.• Ka_ &IIc1

N�r��aWalker, Kansas;'c MI880url anc1 Ne

Ibraska, lQ16· Central. Kansas City. Mo.

Geo;. W. Berry. lil. Kansas andosllu,he�
MI..ou.rl•. Capp�r Bldg.. Tope,ka. Kan.

Grant. Gaines. Iowa, 334 Chamber of Com

merc.e Bldg•• Omaha•. Neb.
G. B. Hall. Nebraska, au Chamber of

Commerce Bide•• Omaha. Neb. .

H. W'.: .Graham. Iowa and IlIlnolll. Chllll-
come, MQ.. '.
E.. R. ·D.orsey, Glrarc1, Kan.

Percher-oDS and Jacka together with the

other stock to be sold at auoUon, Tuesday.
November- '11. While there Is not a large
list to be cataloeed this otferlne has both

·Imported· and home b�ed .talllons that .fOf
Individuality, bone, ...1ae and conformaUon

would do credit to some of �he foremost
breeders. ,From the fact' that this Is o'nly
a .

small offerlne. yet it has muoh variety".
and will lIkecy sell much below Its value

since not large enoueh to attract buyers.
lf you want a good stallloD or jaelt don't_

walt. but send for a catalog and arrange to

attend.
'

.

"

d'i

':Pl1BEBBED S'1'OCK. SALES.
Claim dates for public sales will be pub

lIshed,tree when such sales' are to be adver

tised In tlie Farmers Mall and Breese. Other

wise �ev
'

.•will .be chareed. for at regular
ratese ,

'.
;, ,

ComblUtioD 8ale.

Feb. 12-13-14-L. E. Wooderson,' IIIgr., Cald-

well, ··Kan.
.

..

Pereheron BoNes.

FeIt;"4-""Rock Brook Farm, Omaha. Neb.

A .el'ltod_ Otledlqr.
One of the best !mown lareec1ers of'Po

la1l4 Cblnas In J[JtcheU eouRty. which Ia
noted as a purebred JItoek center. Is JII. 0.
Loean

.

of Solomon Baplcla. Be.bas .mal1e a

Btwb' of the buslneu and proIIabI,. Ia ..

capable of mattng and feeding tor 1le8t n
SIlItS as an,. man In the we8t. ilia ale of
Poland Chtn.. OR November 11 Is ODe ot
unusual merit and Is a blc otterJ.nc both In

qaallty and numba..... Flft,.-tlve head will
be 'cataloged as per advertisement. else·
where�C'Jil this Issue. The entire offering Is
OIM of real merit with plent)' of else and
fllliBIL Almost everythlntr was sired b7
O&t_ Wonder 8.DCl G1aeco Clltef Jr.,· two
boarw of _pUoD&1 worth .. 1tree4ens.
GateoI Woader ..... 8I1'8d by tbe peat A.
WoDc1er and Kr.� boqJrt 111m or Mr•

O&tea, a prolll1DeDt Mlnourl 'bree4er, after
-a, ��.seareIa t",o J'eal'II aco � a .trletl,.
bfa'.-tnJe boar that eaItec1 10.. and that he
tbought would ·mate well with the sreat
herd sows In bls herd. He has grown Into
• wonderf� boar with alae. .�t)' and

lansa. and NebraskL
BY :J. W. :JOHNSON.

MIner's Strem. OfferlDa.
This Is the last call for a B. Mlner's

s81e of Duroc-Jel'l1OYS at Guide Rock. NeM.,
Friday, November 8.. His advertisement ap
pear'; "In this Il18no and ,.ou can ..ot hili cat
alog In plenty of time <by wrlt1Dg at onoe.

Kansas breeders can get to the aaJe eaaUy
by golnc to Burr o()aJt. Kan., on the Mis
souri Pacific and .drlvlng over from there.
Autos can be hired there and the eOItt wUI
not .amount to anythine where �eveJ'!l1 dou
ble up. The sale Is. In t.own and tree _
commodatlons at the Watt hotel. Guide
Rock Is' 15 miles trom Superior. on the' B.
&: .111. and It Is drlvtn. distance fro.. Su

perior. The offeJ1ng Is a Btronc one aDd of
the bMt of breeding. If YOIl deaire to send

bldJ!;)l.O ,+ ."w. Johnson � Farm.8I'II Man aDd
Breese you CaD feel � of careful and

painstaking effort In your behalf. S1ICJl b14.
should be sent In _re a B. JDner. Gu"'
,R.ocJr. Nebr. Bee advertlseJllent In thIII Is-
.ue.

.

Nov... 25-A. 'r,.. Churchill, VInita. Okla.

HerefordL

Fe'll. 26-Warren T. McCray. Kentland, bel.

nIDA. aDd OkiaJaOma.
. ;,

.

B� A. B. HUN'I'JIIa.

IHIi '1..,.. __ ... heir ....
The:w,·iter visited tbe ha1'D8 at R. Co

Sla ,,,y . .JIOme days ago ....c1·1001l:04 over the

PURE BaED SALES 'NEXT WEEK

BUIlOc'..ntIUIEY BOGS
.

niDiT. NO\,E••lI1a 8-B. B. lItner. Gulae llj)ck, Neb.
j. ,,;:., P·OLAND "'CIIINA BOGIi

•..�AY. NOV£IlBER e-A. 9. Lobaqh. WaahiDSten. Ka
. 8'�'I1I]RDAV, 'NO'VBllBE& .......LomaJl: &. Starrett, Leona, IUD•.

���.�-�::'.:i.'::(:t.-;;" n,.t� �{jl���.I.i·. ',s •. i;�;.;�.·�·8:·:-:;-·!"· .
,. <: .. \:_'_I:.�·./ �.; �'.

:.elglan·and PercheroD
. Stallion. and�ar.e"

Imported-and HO;1DerBred.
For Sale at'-Attractive!'Prf*. '

'Ii Iue'Valley '-8tock �Fi'-"I'ir���
Blue Mound, Linn CO., ...K.",

at Farm "'HI '{DIles northwest

of Larec1o. lila., and- .even

.1Ie11 .

eut of Trenton. lII!)o'

.

TI••da,
••'••••r 12, .812'
Twenty head of :Jacks and

:J6JlJlets, all with papel'll.

. - . -.'.

�:
.. '

''''. -'

8YMBO�BB'8, .,� '. ';_�; -, ,,*,
Best and fastest trotting and pacln. col : ,_.

-r �
..

on earth. Send for_ pew catal0l'_lII'f.th. fill
'

description. .: CHICA8KIA 8TOCK .. "t.:

Blackwell. Oklahoma,. .

- .� .�
.'

...

-----------.;;;....;;...
'

.

-�.
"l1(IIer6.80"".-

Coaeh Ho·t•••.
65 Head'I. E. ROOIS, L.r...., I••

A .�nera1 pui'»,ola �;..
horse that fits the .., ,

farmer'1I neeeL Wii�.e ..
for further partlcul&rL We are otter.bg �

stallions at prices you will be able. ,t.J� �
pay. tor with proceeds ot one' season'il." ",
staneL. Also mares either single or In, .

.,

.matched teams. Write 0, call 800110
'

J. C. IERSIEI i SOlS'
"Wald_k llano...••

'Robison'sPereherons
,

Stud headed by the champion, Calrino
27830 (45462.)
Stallion8 and, Mares, all ages for �e.
Im�ortation' of 40 head landed at the

farm September 23; 30 head more landed
here.October·20. All are for sale'.

J. 'c. RobisoD� Towanda, KaiL-

-

I have just returDed from Francie witll 60 head of Tmporiea Percli•.

erOD Stallicms and -I have fully demonstrated at the different BtiLt.e J'ab. '

and Shows where I have exhibited,' that I haVe the kind th�t are 1IJIeSOo'�
eelled; in faet, mr, exhibit 'Wall the talk of the showa-more. weight, mart

. conformatioD, more action, thaD you ever saw in one barD.'
•.

Grand championship on Kahan !i; a 2-year·old; first on aged ataJ.-.

lions; firllt, second &lid third on 3-year-oldl!; tint and fourth car �1�.-.
olds; fint on yearlings_; first and second on grand display of four anu....a.

'

either sex; first and second on five best studs. III Percberon. 80eieQr '

.

Specials I won first and second on' five best stallions. li'irst chamJd.o!lsldit"" '

.taDions, ope. clua. .

-. .
"

.

FR:Il�NCH DRAFT.-Second on aged horses; first aDd second. on 3-ye&J'io
oIds; first, second and third on 2·year.-olds; tint on four aDimall, eit1lel

sex; fint in pDd. display; first on five best stallionllo

.
ON BELGIAN'.�nd on aged stallions; second OIl l-year-01d .11

lions; firsi on 2-year:-old stal1iona. (.

111� at tile AmataiI'loyal were • 1oIIewC',
GraDd champioDBJlip on ,Percheron BtaIlioBs; first DB apd, _.,.'

'

aecoDd on 2-year-olds; .third oa yearlinp; Perclleron Society .8pedaJa-r.'
championship stallions, open cluB. I also won the *100 trophy' sent:� tJIIt....
PerclieroD. Society of Fraace to the Amepcaa Royal for the best '8tamQIL
exhibited.

FRENCH DRAFT.-Grand champIonshIp. 1!'irat � agect__, __I'

on 3-year-o]ds; first, second and tJdrd '0.' Z-year-oldll; tint �,fiq ....
staUio... .

/ .�:
No... If 1011 are ia the 8W'ket for .. tint-clus ata1JIoD, tile kIJIIl ... '

you will always be proud of. ODe tlaailwill start t1ae .faadaU. 01. a tam.

� of hones that 1ft 9il1 be� by J'OIIl" sr-tp..,�:" �.

4!OIIIe to SaliDa. Kaa., and look ib.JoaB1a my 'bam, for I am positiVe tW I .

P&Il show rOo JII8I'e 'bone, -.ore foot, IIIOre weig1lt tbaD aD7 JII&D III •

bueiDeu.

C.We' Lamer a�
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THE FARMERS'MAIL AND BREEZE, TOPEKA,KANS� 'November 2,'1912.

LlVE8TOCB\ AU(lmONBEB8.
''_

conformatlon that suits his exacting owner
. to perrectton. "Glasco "Chief Jr, was sired by

eOt.BOMER iiilES,"iiudolp!i;Kii.: s��o����z.a��I:r-a;li���s h�:�' :��r":�h��, ���
,

. Llvs.took and General AucUoneer. . o, H .. Pilcher close' .to the top wIth' a .show
herd' that has won honors every year Mr.

L. R�BRADY l'J�liSJ3�fR: Pflcher v has gone out. - Fl!ee hotel raccommo-

i . Manhattan·. Kan. Write or wire for dates. datlons for breeders." ,
I '

'IOL 'S. I.· YOUNG, Oiborat, Kan. This Is ��!gl:����I�rd:�I�' Lobough;s•

; Livestock Auctioneer. Write fOr dates. Poland China sale at Washington.: Kali.
.

SaUn'
.

U"__ .
' ·Forty·slx. choice' Poland Chfnas go In this

·W•.c..Curpbey, "..:au.; sale. �1. of which are Iast
'

of. February and
I Ph � d te March boars. There will be one yearlingLivestock Auct oneer. one Lor .. s

and, 16 spring gilts the same age as the

•
-'

'1 I 'UVEITOCK Au.......... spring .boare and six fall ·yearllng gilts.
m. • aroer, •

Some of the .sprlng glUs and the' fall gilts
.USCO.. KANliAS. PIlon..... DII.... 'wlll be bred to Mr. Lobaugh's new boar or

sold with breeding privilege. The entire

1I'.·... -'.D.F.Perldns·,l"oncordla,lan. herd has been Immunized with state serum.
.. 'L " This Is' a strictly big type herd and the
Up.lo.dot. methodo in ib. Auotlon bll.in.... Purebred oiferlng Is a good useful' one.'. Those who
ljIook .01.0 and big oftl.. gene.ally. �.Ite for dot... cannot. attend the' sale Inay. send their bids
, to J. W. Johnson, Fleldman. Farmers Mall

.tol.C.W.Smltb,Uvestoek Auetloueer and Breeze In care of Mr. Lobough at

............ 5II1II111'8 Sale •••Won. F"rlla� la. Washington. lo'ree hotel accommodations

.
iI.iHKpeoloF .....1.. to breede... C. w. a.ITH....AlKRUMr, NIlB. w11l be provided at the Gibson hotel and the

sale' will be held In Washington's big sale
pavilion on Saturday. November '9. cara
logs are now ready and will be mailed
upon request.

PlI�her's Poland (lhlna Sale.'

m!�t t�:s J�s� ;IA�:eer.:o���a!�e c���:rt�:�;
'at Glasco. Kan .• Friday, November 15. ·Thls
sale Is the day before the E. C.. Logan sal"
at the Fair Grounds, Beloit, Kan. C. H.
Pilcher Is too well Known to need much ot
an Introduction here. He has been a suc··

cessrut showman and Conqueror. the sire ot
most of the offering. Is one of the best
known show boars In central Kansas. He
has won Donors over aU compeUtors at sev
eral of the best shows that have been held
during the past three years. Winning
Granltler is likewise well and favorably
known over the central part of the state.
The 28 fall gilts that go' In the sale were'

sired. by these two boars as were the boars.
When you buy froni this herd you are buy
Ing from one of the real strung Potand
China· herds. of rhe state and from a man

who has made good In the show ring with
his herd and from hiS 'numerous public
sales have come some of the best produc
Ing sows ever sold at auction. He has

a�
.

seldo;:" Is Bold' from one ,herd. Three pf Goitath: 'Josep.h. Top Notch and fall b�a�s.
the cows In 'the' sale sold· with twin calves and gilts by tii'ese sires and our. of sows ,slfed
at foot;·. w.!1lch Is' a sample' of the, clus b:v,._ such boars as 'Byrne's Corrector;, Me'd·
of producing. matrons Iii the Eckles, herd.' dleJi's Dream. Chief Jumbo. P.�n Jr.:,See'and
·The .cattre: wer.a .offere.d a"lIttie thin .'n ,Blaok Chief. The offering ·w11l be',old .tn
. flesh' and...for.. thlo ..

reason did not bring ·the best of condition to go out . and inake
the prices' ,th.at cattle In better condition go'od for the )luyer.. It Is an off�"litl' ·;of
demand.. , Mr. Eckles·,reallzed this and useful well bred, rightly handled.:breedlng
the 'buyers.' realized they were getting their stock and Messrs. Lomax and Starrelt ex
monev's worth on every lot sold. An un- tend.�a cordial Invtta tlon to ·all. farmers a,n_d

. usually', good at.ten9anc�. was. h�d. ma�o .breeders to be In attendance•. ·.,The .. catalogs
up' mostly of local 'farmers .wltli a good are ready and will be' sent upon._appJlcaHon
sprinkling. of breeders from a distance. by mentioning, this paper. Write. tor one

,Thlrty."seven 'head' 'were sold' ror-. a gerier'll today. : '.
.

,avera'ge of $94.39. The ·15 bulls averaged
$96.60 and the 22 females $92.95. This
number Included a few carves, which sold

��Ifur:.ft s���. upH��C�I��O:.�er���IC�f s���
to J. H. Prough of New Boston, Mo.. for
the top price of the sale. $21)i. Mr. Prough
was a heavy buyer of the best cattle or
fered, securing 13 head.. Mr. Prough hao a

small. but choice herd and Is 'addlng to I�
with just Such good purchases as he male
at this sale. He also topped the female of
fering on lot. 21. a daughter of Pralrl J
View Raven 24791 with twin calves at foot,
The list of sales given below shows how
they .sold. ..

Lot. BULLS. ,

1-J. H. Prough •.•.••••••••••••.• $216.00
4-A. J. Ryan, Milan. Mo.......... 96.00
6-B. F. Plgg, Newtown, Mo .•••.•• 137.60
8-Forest Wlngert.er. Hurdland. Mo. 127.50
16-J. S. Cotchell, Lucerne, Mo...... 82.50
16-Harvey Cunningham. ·Pollock. Mo. 80.00

.

FEMALES.
.

20-J. D. Prough ., ••.••. , •. :....... 80.00
21-Same .... , ........•........• ,.. 200.00
22-Bruce Gilpatrick, SU'mner. Mo.... 87.50
23-J. D. Prough ...•. , ••.••••.•.•• ', 106.00
24-B. F. Plgg ... :................. 95.30
2&-J. D. Prough .•••..... ,........ 140.00
26-Henry Stockton. Unionville. ,MO.,! 92.50
30-J. D. Prough 100.00
31-J. D. Prough ••••.••.••••••••••• 110.00
32-Same ,. • •• • • • • • • •• •• •• .. • • ..... 100.00
36-Same • • • . • • • • • • .. •• •• • • .. • • .. • • 90.00
.41-;J. D. Prough ,..... . 92.50
42--'Same ., •••••••••••••••••••••••. 110.00

Noll Makes Good Sale.
Jno. W. No)) of Winchester. xan., held

his first sale of big type Poland Chinas
at his farm Tuesday, October 22, and made
the very satisfactory average of $27.�S
on 50 head. The offering was uniformly

,iLa.DENGAT.E, Lueas,Kan.
,. LIVESTOCK AU(lTIONEER.
. DA.TES CLAIMED ARE PROTECTED.

Chas. E. Reeble, Emporia,Kn.
Pure Bred Live Stock and Real Estate .\ uetloneer,
-.' Speaks German. Write or wire for d"te�,

.JOHI D.SIYDER Hruc::.:,�.::·
Pedigreed Live Stock a Specialty.

.

T. E.' GORDON, WATERVILLE, ·KANS.
.Llve,tock and Real E.tate. Auctioneer.

WRITE !,OR DATES.

J·AS.W. SPARKS��=A���;-::
WillM·

Llvestoek Auetloneer

Jars Be.ol.. ·K·n....

'writeor phone for dAtel, I am 10'
. ..ted rlgbt to lOve Rood .enlce.

. €Ol� J. i.IOYD, ATB01,·IANSA'S.
'I

.

LIVESTOCK AUCrJONEER.
�for terms and dates, ;and reference.'

:.COL FRANK. REGAN,
.

EsBON.KAN$A&
Livestock Auctioneer. Write for open dates.

ft '0 DENN'E'Y'
.

GUIDE RO(lK.
".f . Nebr. Uvestoclt
Auctioneer. Pare bred stock 'sales and ble farm·
...Ies;·' Write or phone.

I-�I" "f READ Uk Cil7 Kan&
• • DR I Live stock�nd farm

sales made anYWhere. Give me a trial Satis·
faction gUaranteed•.

, :F�D.AN·K J. ZAUN
: ··FINE STO.CK AUCTIONEER
: .

.
Independenoe, Mo.

,. � Bell Phone 875 Indp. .

:
. "GET ZAUN .......HE KNOWS HOW." .

I,A"R'N ADC'Y',IgN'E'�R'lmG �t the worid's··
'. .'.

.

.

reatest' schOOl.
ntt,r term oJ>(lns ecem Ilr '. following Inter

Dlr.iou&1 Stock'Show.. Tuition ·includes four days'
tree admission to the shllw. Write for free cataloe:•
••• ' NATIONAL .CHOOL OP AUOTIO"•• IIIN.

· . CAII.Y M • .1011••.1 P....
.

-:- ·,•••• ,W_hln.I•••lv.... oHIOAIO.·ILL.!.

CotOscar'D. loalBlan
·lrvmU,."_I:iSls

'.. .'

UveslOek .Andlon�r
.

Oraduate Amerlcan:Auction .

.

'.School.
Write lor Dates

� U;·-S • .:DUNCAN,. Livestock ·.Allctloneer.
Clearfield Iowa, and Instructor In Missouri

· Auction School, 14th and G'rana, K:anS:lS
,

Cit;!"> .. Term :opeus .

January 6th.
, ,

R.: L. HARRIMAN, LIvestock Auc·
tloneer, Bunceton, Mo.. Also Instructor In
Mlss0U1:1 Auction' School (largest In the
wo·rld).· Kansas City.

.

:' .#-. Ji� CARPENTER, Real Estate Auc
·

tl;)1i�er. 14th' and Grand Ave.. Kansas
: Cliy.. Mo.. and President of MIs90uri A,uc.
tlon'School. Term opens January 6th at

: K&:,."a:s City.

COL� E. W. WALTERs, Skedee, Okla·
homa, Real Estate and Livestock Auc·

tl0l\eer. Has sold real estate from Mich
Igan ·to Mississippi In 1912. Also Instruc·

· tor ;In Missouri Auction School. Kansas
,

Clfy'.
-

.

(. 5. ---

, MJSSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL (largest
, 'In' ·the world) has moved from Trenton.
! Mo.�·;·to 14th and Grand' Ave" Kans'as
'City. where we have auction house and
; I!an:,'glve more practice; also s�1I horses
I at (llty horse market. Terl!1 opens Janu,
: :4lnr." 6th.

·FOR WISE� FEEDERS
" "J b.... been Abl. to market � cottle 30 do,.•.

·;l#��R�7.-'iJ�'l1. ..&���e�J!R. LO CATTLE

•'JI YOU waDI to make money.·wrlte at on .... to.

Exeello feed MUlIDg Co.
5t.IOBCP.......

Stanley's Sale Season'. Top.
. The best, most untrcrm and growthillst lot
of big. type Poland Chln'as that has gone
through a sale ring In this territory this' faU .

was the verdict placed on the offering which
A. O. Stanley sold at Sheridan. Mo.. Mon·
day. October 21•. That was the opinion of
all who attended the sale and those prese'(1t
backed up their judgment by buying' them'
at the record average o( the season; Fifty·
three head ,were sold for an Ilverage' of U3.
Mr. Stanley deserves great credit for hid
ability to put through a sale.,rlng as .good a

lot and It was his ability and th-e class
of Polands he breeds that made It possible.
The get of Panorama showed up exeeptton
ally strong. Besides these he had Utter. In

SHEEP.

IILL TOP STOCK FARM �:;st��eGgro��'
shires ....both sex.

. The:!, nre prteed to sell,
O. A. nOMAN. Roule·S. PEABODY. K�N8A8.

'Reglsfere�
\

Shropshire SHEEP
85 bucks, one, two nnd three jear3 old .. Outiof Im
ported sire and mnny of' the dams Imported. Priced
to sell. R .. A. LOUGH. Osborne•.Ban....

IRED' SHROPSHIRE EWES.
; Flock eatabllahed 1858. 75 select 4·Year·old ew!'s
bied to Imported Minton and Buttarrams. A.snap
If taken soon. EW·ES any air" of sUjl6rlor quality·•
One or a ear load. Aged ·rams all sold. Ram lainbs
for sale. Write your wants or visit O)1r lloo)<s.
D. LEONARD & 80NS. OORNINGoIOWA.

RED POLLED (lATTLE.
. .

. �

His Ad arlngs Good Results
F,armers Mall aDd Breeze.

Dear Sir,. Am hadn&' good suece•• with m.,. ad ID the Mall and B�Il.e
having seDt· boars to se,'ernl .lIfferent port. of Konllas and Oklahoma.. t';'!.t ,

week ther.. was a breeder from Nebra.ka hcre an.1 offered me 'GOO.OO CR.h

for my ho&, Advance. I have thouKht for some time thot he WOII a p!I'ett.,.
sood ·hog but when a mon will offer 1:100.00 cash an.1 thcn try to lII:et me

to price him tilat bpgln. to look as It he really Is some 11:00.1. . He 'velghed
810. pound. about. tlte ml.ldle of September and .,.OU kilO'" the condition Iae
wa. In. he was :.I .,.ear. old the 'ftla of September. That. makes consld�r
'able mor" titan one I.ouud for ev..ry day of hili life and he could ealllly
take on :.100 more pound. as you know. I have several of ·hl. be.t .prlag
bonrs an.1 "lit. left and If. aoyonc wants IIome they had better get bnsy
as thf!Y won't lallt lonlll: at 'the rate th ...,. are gOing. '.

I am taking double work In .chool thlll yt"ar and In or.ler to reduce

m.,. her.1 as .much a.' possible have about deelded t.. offpr ... .,. full pigs at

weaning time. I hnve about GO of ft.s &,ood pigs as I ever .aw. all. IIlred

b.,. Advance 60MS and out of m.,. Blaek Mammoth .ow.. If. do decide to.

•ell them I will price tltem at ,HI.OO each In, or.ler t� move them quick. and
those wlao take advantage of this will certainly get their mODey'. worth
If th�y ,ever .Ud. , ,. .'
"," I oitlll.·ha,·e the .two, lallt faU bourN b,·. ExPftnlllon Wond�r. that I am

prJcl_g low a�" .elther on�'I. a barg.ln for .omeone wanting a more'ma-

(ore hog than a .prID&, ·plg. .

. .

"

."
.

Your. for Bigger _d Better Polaads•.
." ,.. ,.� 'PAUL E.·HAWORTH.

NOT,EJ Paul F,l. :aa"':�rth/ the Wrlt� of 'the abov� lett�r. I� .• .,.O,.Dg·
man'afteudlnl!l" the Kan.a.' 'State Uulver.l.ty. and while .taklng, tl0uble "'!;Irk
In ,.chool" ..attends to his' h�rd of Po.a'n� Chl!l'l!is. He' I.elongs to. the elas.

of 'energetlc' .,.oung men for whom a 'brllllant future, Is held ID· ",tore.-G.
":"•. B.

'.

,.,'

Fos,ler's Red P()lIs
Write for prices on breedlne: stock.

(l. E. FOs:rER, R. R. 4, Eldorado, K.ansas.

RED POl.LED BULLS
ond belfers by Actor 7781 and Lounf.1 18221 • .'C1O� ·Ioige,
plenly quality, repr••ont beolmilking famlll.,. Al�� I.rge
type POLAND CHINAS. Plgo. Writ. 01' 'oom.. . .',

(lHAS.MORRISON & SON, PhUllp.IJt!.q,'Kaa.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.

Anous Bulls For' Sale'
sired by'ntger Heatherson Sd 118104. Pre8to
2d 133774 and Professor Kurtz 135693. Read:;,
for service Including two choice Blackbirds.

.

Priced right. Satisfaction guaranteed;
W. G. DENTON. DENTON. KANSAS.

8u·tton Farm Ahg:U8 .

For sale, our entire crop Qf. 1911 spring
billls, Individually or In carloads; great.
well grown, lusty fellows, sired by the"b'e8t·
of herd .bulls.' Bulls from this h�rd sire

",limfng steers In· 'Chlcago, Denver,., Fort

'wor�h 'and Kansas City sho:ws '1i�!'I\fally.'
Also' 20 liead Imported and Canadian 'bred

Sh·rop.hlre sheep. and sei'ections �r,!lm" a'
large' and high class hord of BerkShire hngs..

8UT�ON FARMS, LAWREN(lE, KA.NSAS.·

.

SHORTHORNS.

never made an'y recoru breaking sales so' far
as prices go' but has always, received fair
prices. and It Is generally conceded that· his,
methods In handling his sales liave 'Insured:
the best of results to purchasers. That Is
the most Important thing .. after 'lill and -thiS.
Is .a, record that Mr. Pilcher has a perfect
right to be very proud of. You can't miss
It by being at. hla sale on the 16th If you
can .use some good stuff. Send bids to J.
W. Johnson.' ,n his care.

good -throughout. Mr. Noll's local trade
was' good and his farmer· friends' appre
ciated that. they had right at their doo.
one of the best herds' In the corn belt.
They .bouglit IJberally•. In many' Instan·ces.
outbidding . those· w.ho ·came· from a ·dls·
tance. C. C. Asberry of Easton. Kan..· a
farmer, topped the" sale 'on a' March boar
pig, by Expanslon's ·Son. at $82. The. com·
petition was furnished by' two mali bids
from breeders from a' distance, E.' Chlnd
ling of Spring Dale, Kan., topped -the· gilt
offering at $40 on a daughter of· Big Os·
borne. Pfander'. King. Mr. NoWs' good
boar, was greatly admired by all who saw

him and his get were In good demand.
Col. Zaun cried the sale aIi'd did much
t.oward Its· success. Below is a list' of sales.

Lot.. B9ARI;l. ,

. 1-C, C. Asberry ........•
'•.•..•••.. $82.00

2-F. G. Sherer, Winchester; ·Kan •••• lNl.OO
3-G.· W. Sande'rs, 'Easton" ·Ka·n.·•••• 26.00
4-Jno. Omery, Easton,' Ka·n, .. '. • • •• 26.00
5-Tony Haa·s. Wlnches,ter, Kan .•.•• 24.00
7-J. W. Miller. Whichester, Kan .•.• 36.00
16-M. Dannevlck; VaHey' Falls,. Kan. 36.00
22-A. W. Noll, Winchester, Kan·: .•.• 27.00
25-;-Ben Schneider, Nortonville, Kan .. 32,00
26-Col. J, H. Brown, Oskaloosa, Kan. 24.00
29-Joe Noll, Winchester, Kan .... ,. �. 28.09
30";""F. J. Denneler. Winchester. Kan ....., 27,00

GILTS, "

I have' a. 'select bunch of, youn,g· bulls
from ·slx to 20 months Old,· well 'bred,
well grown and the making of goo!l'use
tul animals. They. are both reds',and
roans. Can ship via C. R. I. &. P .. A, T..
& S. F.. U. P.. and Mo. Pac. 4\ddress·

C. W. TAYLOR,
ABILENE : :

.

KANSAS

Kansas. Mis.soori and· Iowa.
_ .... ,.

Pearl Herd·oj
ShorthornS;;'::

A Very Successful Sale.· .. '

Moser & Fitzwater. the Duroc·Jersey breed·
ers of 'Goft, K·an., held a very succe�sful
sale at their. place last week•. This Is .the
first public sale this firm has made. Thel:'
offering consisted of Wonder, Col .• Crimson

'Challenger and' Tatarrax strains. <\11 the

visiting farmers and breeders pror'founced
the offering an extra good one. TheBe

people will make another sale February 5,
1913. at which time they will sell a nice
'bunch of -bred g.lIts and tried sows. Tltelr'
herd at present consists of about 250 hf1ad ..
They have a. few spring boars left on which
they ·wlll make very reasonable prices fO

close them out quick. 50-R. Courtney, Springdale, Kan .•.•
36-B, Noll, Winchester. Kan ...•••••
35-H. Trower, Winchester, Kan .•.. ·•
41-E, Chlndllng ,.,., .•.............

43-Chas. rIyme, Winchester, Kan .

44-Barney Marsh, Easton, Kan ..

45-R. Courtney .. ,., " " .

52-H, B. Walter, Eftlngham, Kan .

46-Albert Dolman, WI.nchester, Kan.,
42-Barney Marsh ,

,'
.

26,00
28.00
29.110
40,00
28.00
35.00
35.00
36.00
35.00
36.00

The' 900 Pound KInd.
T. T. Langford, Jamesport, Mo., Is one of.

the best hog men In the state and owns ond

of the best herds In the state. He breed.
the big kind of Poland Chinas-the kind that

. develop Into 900 pound hogs In hi. cus

toniers' hands. The following letter illus
trates the feelings of his. customers: "Mr. T,
T. Langtord. Dear Sir-The hog I got of
yoU weighs 900 pounds, and won the first
premium In the Poland China class and first
In .sweepstakes at Knox City. My brother
wants a male pig that will grow as large
and I want a sow that will make a 700 or

800 pound. sow. . Give description and price,
'Yours resp.-Samuel Snell." Write Mr, Lang-
ford If yoU want the kind that weigh and
win.

.

GALLOWAYS.

G. E. CLARK. W. W. DUNBA..V.
CAPITAL VIEW GALLOWAYS.··

12 Miles West of Topeka. '.
.

Can turnlsh car of good cows, also' bul)s
ranging' In ages from calves to 2-yr.·olds.
Clln 'sult your wan'ts. Write ."

(lAPITAL VIEW RANCH. Sliver Lake. ·�n.
j/! .Last Call-Lomax·Starrett SRle.

This Is the last Issue 1)1 which, we will
have an opportunity to call our readers'
attention to the Poland C)1lna h9g sale' to
be held at Leona, Kan;, on Saturday, No
vember 9. by Dr, J. H, Lomax and J. H.
Starrett. In this sale 35 head are, ·lIsta.1
and Include spring boars ail� gilts ·slred by

FortLarnedHerd
40 REGISTERED BULLS. 20 GALI,.OW4YS and,
20 RED POLLS. 10 to 20 month's old. PHced:t(lsell.

E•.E. FRIZELL, LARNJt.:D. KA�,��8

,

,I

Eckles's Sale Satlstaetory •

Breeders and farmers who attended the
W. F. Eckles Aberdeen Angus sale held
at Green City. Mo., Wednesday, October
23, had an opportunity to buy at their

, own price as useful a lot of breeding cattle



The serIes of I18les Styled the SoutheM!
KI'psaa and Oklahoma- Duroc sale circuit,
eclipses all others that have yet been pr,,
posed In thIs section of the country, In
the great number offel'tld. In high class
Individual excellence and rich bre"dln.r,
backed up by breeders who stand for prog
reaa' and square dealing. The sales which
should mark a new era In 'Duroc breeding 30 MAR A'ND APIIL BOARSIn the Southwest are scheduled to· occ'lr . •

aa follows: Lant Brothers at DennIs, ·Kan.. Also 2 of Dec.. farrow. Popular breedlntl.
November 12; Samnel Drybread & Sons, big and smootb. Popular prIces. WrIte tor
Elk CIty. Kan., November 1-3; W. W: Ote", dpscrlptlons. prices and breeding.

-

.. Sonll, Winfield. Kan.• November 1(, anr! PHILIP ALBRJtCHT, tomlt.. Center, KaIl8lUl.

�rPi5.SY�h:te:ife����e���pr?a�lanea�l�ve2'l:; �����������������������������������������:
head of richly bred Duroc-Jeney&, consl9t-

JOHN T HICCINS ABI-L-ENE KAN,'JIng of. choIce selections from the
-

great
. .' _,. ,. r:f!t,

U...... ,'...."R- More premiums WOD In 191:1, herdll .of. the Southwest. No such oppor-
. -

�R: '"" _8 thllll, nny herd In tbe U. S. tunlty has bdore been offered to breeder9 Spring boars aIred by CRIMSON WONDER AOAIN, lUNG TRB COL.. GOUBH>

'�d !"!"'�, some ext.ra S�g 'nrrow boors nnd pi.. In this part of the country to secure thc

"
MODEL 11TH aDd otherS. Largely\out of sows -bough-t In 'Iowa last winter, .-Tbey.-at.�J'

'�I pnlill:.-lVlt;·relnted; ";J'1Itjlr.es lun\l.II.iI,·, ZENE best :In blOQd lines and Individuality of this : extra large -lor their a·ges.·. They are extra f'oo!l @one'!- ;,!,III !le.;pl'lcelJ rtsht'.J!,'lalL.q1!-lo'!"ii'
8., .H.IU;I!Yr.._;ft: :£.! ,�.- ._5,� WILM'ING.'T.OII{�O_KIO;·. ,pop.iitar.':b�eed._," In:v_ltat!.onll __are._extended to. -- Prompt replies, Address. as above.

,- - , ',:;4if;', -

• :" • r:<

, DAIRY' OAftr.&- '. �' I·the sale by' 'A WqD«�ehltlr J'rlce:,v:oQiler,
�O-·:R'S '-E·· ...... ; "-f"'� �l��; �e;=ic���·
... ' 1IIIba_ 1IIIIIin>.. h!1s 'u la� u Iota of fall ,.eal"llDP qa the
-:.......... � ..... 00.. ... _ ..... matured IIGWI aDd- '\learl were of ltxtreme'
.. ·P.�. c:eJICIO� IIANMS. 1Ifri' U«·. combIne. that wIth lluaUbr.. The

. tel) wu. ,liD, ja14 11,- Ii., R._ Blake irJl Dally

HOlSTEINS --e.IIG ,'Center, Ia.,l for KID". La4J'·. 1I-,.ear-old
_

.
-

" ....L c:u._ tla1lllhter 01:: Lon�ellew KIDe. She w" .. nil'
.

. - .._d BGW and an extra a004 one. !.l'he Kood
-

B. B. .()oWLES, ftl'BKA. lLt.Jf8A& A ""'oDdar ,.earllnp went. :to W; O. Garrett
of I[aryvllle, JoIo., and IL B. Walter of JIlt

. .lERSEY BE.. FOR SAl.E _ftneham. nn., at U'l.Ii' qd m. The A
. au head�tered eo... Del � bullu.mc II Wonder .prlDg ellt went to GUY Sicklea of

AthelataD. I... At ,70. iHr. 8loklea"alao topherd bulla, e,. are a aeleet,ecl o�, wiSh ftCONa ped the. boar offerIng eD a Utter brother at

;ver�lb:a�= for all over I :reare old, 0Db' "'1.60. AlvlD Windom of Nodaway, IL, got
lIIrbe:.i:: TIlomaa W&teryWe••1UlI8I. the seeen4 ohelce In thIs A Wader Utter
-

• at ,16. TI'.e 8&le was a snappy one alid was
conducted b7 Col. H. S. Duncan. Below Is a.

representative list of sales,·

»uroo Sale Circuit.

UNSeOTr .JERSEYS
ORb rea1atered herd -of lIIUl'In KIllWI&- -A &r&d
IIQIl of G'olden Bern'8 Lad-bred for butter-and.
__ and hetfera for sale at lBOIIera.. prieea.· ,

R. of. I:.oINSOOTl'. HOLTON; .ANSA8

Bolsteln·Friesian Bulls
For sale - choice YOUlili bull.. aired b; Pierterie
Benaerveld Nanne... am prbe bull 8 s•• fairs,
1111. 110m produelDa OOWS. Bln!epsional)J' be
markinaB. W.0."0.... Rural" Topeb.Baa.

BOARS.
Lot. .

1�. D. Cashin & Son, Grand River, 1"$60,01)
'I--(}QY SIckles IT.60
3-Alvln Windom ..•.. , .. :........ 86.00
17-H. B. Graham, Athelstan. la..... 51i.OU
18-JoI. A. Shipley, Grant City. Mo... 1i0.'111
l11-D. M. Landls••Sherldan, Mo...... 37.�0
llt-W. C. Sralch.t. Bedford. la...... 40.00
3J-.Albert Wilson, Sheridan, 110..... 41.50
a3-Bud Foley. Bedford. la ...• _..... 47.50
U-W. O. Garrett •••

-

.••..... , . _ . . .. 60.00
SOWS..JerseyCoWS'" BeDers

We have for sale 80 head of ,-ounll' COW8 and
7ealrliDlr heJfera. Also a few "1UUl bulls.
See oar herd at either ·the Iowa. Kansas,
Nebnab, or lUaout State FaIn.
sMITa 4101l1T5. IIATIICL nil.

Cholee Jersey Bulls
I am oUerlne a few young baUa, BOns of

Oxford'" I[aaterplece. a BOD of Oxford Lad;
Oxford's Brigadier, a. BOn of Gamboge
Knlcht·; JoIerry JoIa1den·. Golden Lad, a: son

of 1[etl'7 I[alden'a ad Son; and .B1u7bla'.
Exlle_ I have but a few of ,·th_ calves
that are ready for service. Will sell them

��s:on:�'fcur:..�e they la8t. Write for prlcell

-W. jf. BANKS, INDEPENDENCE, KANSAS.
.

Holstains For Sala

5--Guy SIckles ......•. '.' . , '.
S-R. R. Blake .

U--Guy Sicklea •••••.....•.........

16-W. O. Garrett .••..•... , .. ; .

U-H. B. Walter. Effingham, Kan .

23-'Albert WIIIIOD •.•••.••.•.........

54-Rob·t. Graham, Blockton, Ia, ....
a7-Byron Engle. Athelstan, 111, •• , •••

U-H. E', �raham. Athelstan, Ia .. ,.

Blake's SlulrUaern8 Sold WeD.
The dillpel'llion sale of T. J. Blake's- Short.

horn herd -at Hiawatha, Kan.. Thursda.v..
October 24. resUlted 'In an' average of $89.73.
'Thls Included a Dumber of spring calves,
:whiCh of course cut the averags. The
barcaln of the aale was the herd bull, True
"Goods. He sold at the low price of $300
to W. L. Deppe, of Leona, Kan. This was

one
-

of the be.t bulls to go through a

sale rIng In many a moon and should hav..
brought more_ money. Roy ·Dale. of Smith
ville, Mo.,. was a _liberal buyer of tho better
lots and secured Snowflake's Beauty, a 4-
year-old daughter of Snowflake with .a great
bull calf at foot, by True Ooods for $162.60
David Lynn, o.t Netawaka, Kan .• topped the
female offering at $1741 -for lot fIve. a goo.d
daughter of Good Mixture. Below Is n

list showing how they sold.
1;ot
1-W_:!,� Deppe .. , ...•.....•.•...••SOO.O'}
2-EI1}ier nowell. Hiawatha, Kan ••• - 116.. 98
S-Roy Dale,. Smithville, Mo ... , •••• 15%.50
5-Davld Lyon, N .. tawaka, Kan .••• 170.00
7-Ed Merritt, Powhattan, Ka!l..... SO.to
8-Jno. Hall, Powhatta·n. Kan...... _80.00
9-Boyd Overfield. Hiawatha, Kan •. '79.00
10-W. JoI. Sawyer. Fairview. Kan ..• lQ2.ao
la-Roy Dale '19.00
H-Wm. Schmitt. Powhattan ..•. ,.. 91.0.0
16-D.avla Bros.. Pawnee City, Neb .. 130.00

17---,Jmac tCrow, Netawaka , •....... 101.00

70.00
130.00
60.00
'17.50
65.00
34.00
50.00
66.00
40,00

I am now offering a choice lot of bleh
.rade heifers, mostly 2-yeal'-0Id and com

Ing 2-year-olds. A II bred to regl"tered bulls.
)[any of them springing bag to freshen now.

TJtIi! Is stl-Ictly a (lrst crass bunch. Beautl�
f.ully marked with lots of quality. The best
I -have 'ever owned. klao bulls, from 3 to U
montbs.old: both high grade and registered.'
Some of these bulls are v.cry highly bl'ed.
Can also furnish a few milkers If d""lred.
Nearl:tr 1410 head to select. from. Will sell
allY. number..
IRA ROmO, statton II. �apeka, Kansas.

Rook Brook Farms
HOLSTEINS .

KaDsas aDd' MissouriTBN BIJLLS ready for service. all out
of A. R. O. damB. Femalea of all &8es,
an7 n�ber up to .carload lots If dellired.

BOCK BROO.. FARMS,
StaU_ B.. Om.ha, Nelwask•• , '

'_OEO. W. BERRY.

Bakel". November Sale.
On .Tuesday, November 12th. J. J. Baker

of Independence. Kan•• will sell at hili farm
adjoining town, 45 head of -Duroo-Jerseys
that represent the best breeding that will
go through a sale rlng In Kanaaa thla sea

lion. The offering will Include 10 bred SO,,!,8
,w.fe In pig by the great show champion and
Dreedlng boar. McNeal's JoIode1: 10 fall
yearling boars; 10 fan yearling gUta; 10
buars and 10 gilts of IIprlng farrow. This
offering represents the noted ChampIon
Buddy K IV, Wonder's Advance. Bud'lI
Model and other noted boars. This Is the
&.ame offering that was adverttsed for Octo·
ber 23rd. Mr. Raker thought at that time•.
that owing to the scarcity of corn In his
Immediate vIcinIty that he would not make
the sale. Later on he concluded to go
ahead with the sale and this announcement
Is to call attention to the splendid offering
whIch he will make on the above date. You
will have time to send for a oataloe of_this
offe.rlnt. See the advertisement In this Is.
sue.

HEBBFORD8.

�G::=' Herefords
Co"., UoUers aDd YOUIlR bulls 10' •• 1•. 1611 h••d In berd.
linea..,! ...trOD. by Militant. Luapll�t... 8h.""la.dw-�: �!�Briton��"lodlloIaDd Iltodl�"II.
·W. T.WBlGHT. Boute 8. Xl. l'Jea.ant, Iowa.

---'

ComblDatJoa SJaorthora a.le.
.An Important 8ale of Shorthorn cattle Ia

announced to be held at Ottawa. Kan.. oli
the 'lo3th ':.1 November. The contributors on

this ocoaslon are C. S. Nevius, of Chile",·
Kan.; Ira. Berkey. _ Louisburg, Kan., and H.
H. Holniel!, Great_ Bend. Kan. The of.
fe-rlne consists of choille selections from
theae good herds and consists of good Scotch
and Scotch Topped cattle. The Nevius herd
will be represented by the get of the great
show bull Searchlight, and those wanting
foundation - material bred close up to thl.
great sire will have the opportunity to
make selections and secure choice Indlvld
uale among the anlmalll catalogued by Mr.
Nevius. The Shorthorns whIch will be sold
by Mr. Holmes consist of 11 head of fe
males which are bred to hi. excellent herd
bull Echo a .on of Newgood. who la -rated
as one of t1).e_ greate.t breedlug 110118 of the
Champion Choice Goods. Mr. Berkey.will
Sell a number of females whIch are bred to
the Marsh Violet bull Redllght, one ot the
good sons of SearChlight. Catalogs will be
mailed upon application to C. S. Nevlu."
Chiles, Kan.

Modern Herefords
ROBT.-H. HAZLETI'

liasi•• flaee
Eldorado.......8

. POJ..LED D1rRJIAMS.

HUDGINS' D. S_ POLJ..ED D1rRJIAlIIS,
Herd headed b,. Miami Model 339881. a

prize winning lIOn of the Irreat Conf_or
:84217. I have a choice lot of ready for ser
vice bulls tor sale---a.1l double standard.
Watch for my fall sale.
W. T. HUDGINS, MOORESVILLE, 1[0.

Pollad Durham Bulls
Six well bred young bulls and a limited

number of cows and heifers for sale.
O. M. HOWARD, HAMMOND, K.&N8AS.

Woods Polled
Durhams

-Roan Hero BoU. and HeUe... for Sale.
Three bulls from 1ll to 22 month. old, a

:t.llna, 8. Brawlth Bud and a Necklaoe. two
roans' and a white of top quality and ready
for service. Also 8. few chOice yearUng
and two-year-old helters. These will be priced
right for quick sale. Come and see or write

C. J. WOODS••CHILP.s. KANSAS.

REOI'STE,RED

HAMPSHIRE BOGS'
of vario1lS ana not aldl!i .-m'

reel' and OM-
Irrade Dutoh Bel, bolls,..10 Is edArab •..won.-
C. W. WBI8BNB4IJK, TAJlONT, KA:N.

Try Tbe White Belts
Cloverdale Farm olrer. a'

number of extra nice Hamp·
'Ihlre boara for 88le.

rw:r.RIIcII.Jlrlllicel.. ....

-

,

_-------

Q. L O. 8WDOI.

40 Cholo. Oil. CI PlI' Be�u..c:
EDSEWOOD 0.1. C's.�··�.. toor,:il,..df:::
HENRY BURB. TO.GANOS.K.AN�.

,--

O I C .4& pi... _. �-.Iall
� -� _. boua uul tried IOWlI for

aale•. i:xn1'et!l_p�paId. Evem_�t.Bredfrile.F. (l. GoOH..Jl'l. .:au &ANBA&

STAll BERD 0. L Cs.
Breedlnc stock of varlolJll AK8&. elth.... MIS.

Beet.· breed inc .. r�_ sented In this herd.
Write 70ur wanta. . -.

-

ANDMBW "08'" OLA8OO, KANSAS.

O I C
12mon\baoldshowboar.·

, Bobwhite. 10. sprl n S

•• •.boar', 5 bred SQWS and
- ,)S �I_ for u1e.

.. W. GAO•• OABlq!:TI'. 1LU18A8. BerrttoD Duke Jr•

IEIBOW IROOI·I_ERISI,IR�S IT BURLllaTOI, ....,•.
200 bred IIOWII, IIll bred to Premier LonKfellow. Klng's 2d JoIaatHplece. True T:trPe.
Klng's 4_th Kasterpl;,oe. -KIng'. X- M..terplece (the' greatetot yearllnc we· ever

-

ral....<1). Forrest Count. etc. On.. hundred open II()WII ·and tWelltT· estra nice -males.
Two eura geiod herd boars. tor IIBle (evel'J'- one deep In breed1nc' and: rleh Ia. b1ootl).

B. D. IDNO BUllLINOTON JtMi1JAs.

. .
, ,

. WALN1J'I' OBOVB PAlUI. .'_
BO&I'B and lrilts, aired b,. B� .. C.'. Co....

and R. C.'s Budd7. Also- sprlnc plcB. .-.
B. C. WATSON. �OONA._·KAN8A8.

'

CRIMSON WONDER AOAlN,BnAR8.
1 yearling dam by W. L. A.'s Choice

Good&, a herd header and lihow prospect.
Several e&1'ly fall boar..- 3 -full brothers - to
Crlmaon Wonder 3d. Booklnlf orderll for
pigs ·by C. W. A. and other- boars.
L, B. VAN .NlCE, RUS8ELL, lOW'&' Gradrat��:t!!l"!ff:r.nGr�*

BEAVBB VALLEY HERD DUBOCS. and .prlnK pip elthtll'lIex,bJ hIm_
_

'·V'. . i .

Boars and Ifllts sired by Orand Master _

.BeJOu Sclo. Steel!: :1'-.W� ....
Col. II 94903 (Grand ChampIon and Blre of - - -. :

r.1:::� 8.60«£kl�;��. s�a��o:"�lt· :UU· �:.i FlU. YEDJ.lNG I'AIS·�=�'�
Muncie Col. 113179. Satisfaction guaranteed. summer pip at baraalna. Bred eow a&Ie I'ebruot
W. A. WJLLIAI\IS, MARLOW. OKLAllOMA. ary 8th. P_ C. GABBBTT II; 80•• �... '

____________________

.

Ineton, Nebl'll8ka. : ,_,,' .:

Hebron Farm Durocs! j -

, _

•• '.' •.J_
80 snmmor and fall p11l8, both sexes for sale, also TIYLftR S DUROC.·IEISt:YI,

cholo. 1Pr"lboar.. Wrllil for prt.. &•.d doocriptloUI. olt:e herd ;tal vrodueelState Falr"Innen. 'rp�.
H. • SUAW, HEBRON. NEBRASB.A. plas for sale. SpecIal olrer on._toll sprtnK boa...: •

. CRAS. L. TAYLOB, OJ,EAN, Ml880tJJn.-

PI'ls.1f VI,. Oaro.o,1. ����:!. BIB TYPE DURttC'S Reprisen:tln�
an i Kilts for sale. WTlte for:_l!Tlee.. . the bee'- blood'
T. P. TBAOARDEN. WAYliB.• ILUI. UDes. OverfiOlIOwalnhe Bi&.CIOlLoI eh!ll!!e

!!)Irlnl pljla. Stock of aU .... for sale.W r"'"
Crimson Wonder BrHdhtrTrolmbola;: Feb. 5. 1110881". JI'ltawa*er.Ootf ......

B1:Vl'SBO����:at<Ji.tr�RTtd,�E�1 FISHE R'S DU,ROOS'·
"A I'ha_ of allf. &lme.'· lb'-entlre .prlne crop

P I Wi d 2. Noboar sale 8IredbyO)dGradua&eCol.IIJIdCrimBOn�"
.

r nca n .r •• bnt best for 1.IUo__h.(l)oalnloutDon"del�.Wrltet�. _

private sales.

I
B. K. l!'I8IIBB.DaDftDo.HarperCo...... ,

-

Gilts reserved for Eebroary 7 bred sow sl\le. .

A. T. CR088. GUIDE ROCK. NEBRASKA Bowe.s Duroe-JerseJ's
JJ1TI.E OAK DlJIKS Earl:W; 8pTln, boars SPRING BOARS. herd heade-rs or the ·f&l'lllen

for sale. G I ts 1" e kln<1, sl80 choiee sllrlns dlts. Best of blood U1lel•.
tI8l'VIId for February 22 bred IIOW sale. Good Indivldual". Prlieil to ..U. Writs for�'

Geo� P. PIULIPPI. Leb_anon••an. 0ularB.·.J. U.BO�.La.WleId....1Is: _._

BONNEYK-KansasSoeclal �
Spring boars for Bale bnt all- beRt ,nts reserved

for Febrn".,. bred 80W sale.
W.E.III0NA8I111T11, JI'ORIIIOSO,KAN8AS.

TATARRAX HERD
DUROCS

SP,iJm alld f.n 00.... by the Gmnd CbamDioo
Talnrrax Rnd out or our beat bent BO.L Bome
In' G. lIf.·o Tat Cc1.. ethan by Hocale'a Notdll�r.
by Hocale's Model. TIle !)est of b� IItod:'
.1••)8 for ...Ie at reuoftable prI_. VIIII�
alway" _I..,me. ...."" _ ndJolnlnll 10_.
HA••OIfD .. BUSK'RK. IfEWTOIf, �"IfS"It.:
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•
�

,:. ',Borinle .Vlew ·Herd
,;:, Duroc�Jersey_:s

7-5 'Iarge, well groWn' spring pigs.
�. :8E�·.t; . COTTLE, B�RRHON, JUN.

DUllOC-JEB8EY&·. .fo,tmers.,lls weiLaR breeders to' attend these' ,POLAND CIIIN&8. 1;"0.L.AND, C�AI!I.'.'''' _
•

....:;C·� sales. '. Tlie offering' Is sufficient In' quality.
_

-DftRR'S RUROeS
'to

.

satisfy
. 'the most ':e;u(\ting ,.bree_der, LAROE WITH 'PLENTY OF QUALftY.·

'. -abo'
..
r'-�'idI"eY. P�·I'.an·':..11.,'"�....

f ", , ..., tholigh '!l0ubtless th,,�e-fourths of tpe.: boara' Handsome young "boars. gilts bred'or OpI... &' ;. iiJ." __
.

��IIJ, fiG",'.bed boY A CrlmlOD. ODd"" boar. GOod bOD.. and' sows. will be -, s!)ld to the "progressive Best' of largll type 'blood lines. Bome 1iOari. 15 fall d.·bred for.A11IU8t and September tai'IOW.
,

. liIGlI_aDd·color. l'rlce IOlf. ".9. 00."�ClI��au- fa�!!uirs 'of .the. co�n�,ry to whom they will herd headers. Satisfaction guaranteed on &U Alto: 10 . September .boars for, ssW. B....aOw'tbI

(ii'
. ,.

'prove prot,ltable Investments. Wlth'8; record breeding stook. -'. . atock. PrIced to·aell Quick. . .

,ill-8'apO?N'8 D U R'O CIS corn crop In' the United States, and hogs' OLIVER .t; '!;lONS,- DANVJLLJ!l, KANS.&8.' . L·E..JO.EIN. - - lP;_daIe. ...... '.

: c ,� 'I" , ' , selling .on a high level. the day Is at hand,.
",.' '.

·

,_ bcI..� ,bll.Gold.D Model 8rd 117881, tho typ" that "Ill ,for farmers to stock lhelB farms with the' ALFAILFA TEA PED POLAND (lRINA8. M·····' .

th 'p' • .i.;';';d·"'"..aJrem_oD_Dy'arm andlmpro•• anyherd. 8.1I.'a.- class of hogs and cattle that will solve" Best large fype blood lines; tired sows 'and ammo . 0....
."

' .....waD,teea. W. R. HUSTON, 'Amerlcus; Kan; the problem of high C08t. of lIylng 'and at .gllts•. the kind both farmer and breeder .. , .'

C'h".ln·'a'�"S·' ,...

·
-

. .
. the same time enrich their bank accounts should raise. If 'you want to' know more "

'1A-I'e'TV'PE DUROC-'IERSE"S
by gettIng In early In the business and be about them alld' how they are raised on ":,

:.
. :. . 'V, '... r!iady to enjoy the good ttmes confidently alfalfa tea, address.

"

My herd boars' weigh :from 800 to 1.000'

:
.
nil :tilliles at.mr Bumtiler pigs tlO, trlos,t25; faU predtcted to remain with meat producers.· ·H. :W. HOAK, ATTICA, KANSAS. Ib,s.. Am now I·c.ady. to �hlp. 200 Of the: b.lli',

• rs,.JIO<!d ones at.�, to·....; yearling sows, open Attention Is 'directed to the sales announced
"

.

._'----.-
ells'll' feeding,' quick maturing

.

'kin'd. j T,rled

:. bnd•..Eve� Iiog shlpJl!Id on aBProvah Satisfied by above named· breeders elsewhere In NEilRASKA.S POI,AND CHIN�.· Spring boars and SOW8, last fall boara atid so,ws;

-.a&tomers in .states. d.".tlo ed cattle, che'W•. Farmers Mall and Breeze. boar. lor ._,. but be.tglJlII re- ani! apt-Ing . pigs or'. both .•exes, �y' teT!J1"

·
:,tiE�., lV. S()HW:AB, VENTER, N1I; •

BIG ,TYPE ......d. 'or February 16 eale, ru-c. If. y\)U are not sapsfled return the:.,hog,

•
....'. ',.' .Lant Brothers' Duroc Sale.. :L. E. 1I0IJMES, BLOOl\((NQTON, NEB. and '1. return your money: . ,:', .: .

·IUDDY I·IV, Ind I., • C. COL. .

Breeders and 'farmers who are Intereste t . . ..; 'I t • bo
;t'..P. ·ROBI�SON. l\IARYVILLE, l\J.1SS0UR(

. '. '. ,
'. .',. In. the better class of Duroo-dnrsey hogs POLIND C'HINIS ,,:cee lOUUjf ars.

t &a1'll and·GUts by '\leH lI'IIat sires an� BOw�, .

should procure the o�talog of Lant. B"Otl".· ul!ts. "rAd or open,

and 1Iil" bred to·B &.0 a 001. For sale a' rea80n. ers and plan to' attend their sale which '

Ptlces rlllht. O"ILor

, _1Ib1t! i!rI\l!III.. For f\lIl psrtieularli write , will be held on :'>lovember '12, at their farm Address B. L. BROOKS, LARNED. KANSAS

.. iI. J. BAKER, INDEPENDENVE. KANSAS. near Dennls, Kan. It Is safe to say no

.----

• . .
. better offering of Durocs will pass thr-oug n !UALITY and SIZE (J�II,Il,·I,,,SBnl,.o,"o,.t.I�.,,<P\(o,,lll\ltu"d,

.liD'UROO B'RED SOWS" SOil a' d B an auctton ring dur-Ing this season. '1'he. u

: ., I S n oars catalog contains the pedigrees' of' 40 head. jjlrlu!t.farrow. Write for Ideo.. l"UIBJUt'l'

". .", Some !ired sows, fall and spring lilts and boars. Including 20 gilts, 15 young' boars an.c:J flv�. DO HE,DS, SMITH.V NTER, KANSAS.

· !'Wo'fall boars sired bl the famous B.'''' V's. 001. fall :'eal'lIng sows. ,The offering has bee', .

, ·:rectlIIreea furnished. PRIOES REASONABLE, �:������tss��it�:rg��r 'a::dl1be';.���onwso�� �r,� HOWARD R. AMES, P,OLANDS
'., JVD'AI[ 'BROS;, JlIAftVILLE, KANSAS. farm or" Lalit :Broth!!r�, and·1t Is safe to 91 pillS from Ui sows. Boars and gilts 1'01' sale.

· 'CO'U'e'!
.. ,

re R.·m· DU.ROeS'
assert that .tne .. supertors of their breadtng Wrltefor,pdces ...HOWARD.K..�!lt;�••Al'''';III1.r....ui
sows, . In, -sIze 'and lluo,lI�y, cannot .be found
on' any .·fa�m,.. ·. Nell..rly. everything ,.In. the HARTMAN'S BI8' 'TYPE POLANDS'

:'arcih and: pFli boars and Ililta· from· ·State' fair' sale repr!)sentl!.. the·. splendid ,herd boars,'
- .

I ..mnen.· 'Choice boars· '6y G. M's. Col. tind Ladore· Wonder, ,Ohio Kant Be' Beat' �r flprln�, li.;",.;, and gilt.: : (Hit.· b,.ed or olien. N" fnll

'--I's·CritiC•..Farm JOmS A.;...tculturft'. Cobelle. Colonial- Col;, , Evel'Y admirer of' tlie Duro�', ""lc. 'J",cc filII bonrs. .;"01')'11111111 gUK'·'1lI1eCd.

· Ww. BALES a SON�....;; 'hbg"should,u.so·.the opportunity' to 'see this'
.

'J:'J .. HARTMAN •. ELMO; KANS'AS.

'I;'
• •. . •• .

.

." '. trio of' reillIY·t'gTeat.,' b'oai's. and the brooj
sows, at·. Lant �roH�ers' farm, .. and at th" ilEllASIA .TYPE Mai.-c'I\ and Avril boars by

';Deep,CreekHerd Buroes same time Inspect the. sale offering and· ..' .. Nebra"ka . Chief aUlI.

';'. Choice .. sp'r"ln"g boars and 'summe'r' ,'a':nd fall
secure barg.alns·',ln ;the',_, ·v.aIUable . breedln'g" :PanWonder. Tops of thl. sellson oll'erlnll.
stock that will' be' 80Id.·. The: advertlsemen't' .' V. ·V� INGRAM, moomlnJ'ton, Neb".

:, pigs, ready .·.to.• �hlp, from dams i:·slred by elsewli'el'e In 'th'ls pap!lr furnishes Informa-' ,----------__-,- �_

ietate fair. champion. boars.' Satisfaction tlO_!1"IiS to location,. ent6l'talnment aild par- 'Po'l8n"d' 'Chlo'n'a"s'
'

Seloot 'yoitn" :b.o" ... ollts
:·paranteed. . '. .

. tic,uI�rs' of the- offerln·g.·· 'H . • •

': .'..
.' �CJ. O. �J?ERSON, ��'rAN, KAN. ,g��11�rr;:,.r3:�.;rlces rillht .

. ' ': .J.; .. F. �tn.ndt'8 'D:u.�"�C8 Sale., . :.�. J. Mand�rsebeld, SL Jobn, Kansas
,J•. F; Staadt a . well khowri breeder: ';iiI,

Duroc�,Jerlieys ·:wtn liold hl� 'fall salll iW',ilie· p''OLAN'D' "HINAS-,SHOR'THORNSfalr�ground.· Ottawa, Kan., on November .14. " _

The offering on this occasion represerits on,

of the most carefully bred herds of Durocs.
Those who are conversant with the lIne or·
constructive breeding pursued by J. l!'.

'F
.

'l'L BO BY' R L'
. S"taadt are familial' with type of Duroc'-

:" 1 A ARS ·0 E'XE S PRIDE .Te,·seys which Iw has estubllshed In his ,her'l.
·

' ",'.
. "

,I\:nd: 'vhleh' has been 8tyled' "Staadt's O. K.

,IS! sire'of my show hor.' Spring plgs'by him aud T.ype," suggested by the name, of the great
.' een�s Wonder 11231 , a sensstlonal Orlmson' b!iar C,'hnson O. K., a sire used with pro
t' i ondw A:llaln·yeaTllilll.,A1I chl!leeand priced rlllht;" nounced, success In this herd. ,Th" ma.t

1.' W. ·T•. BUTcmSON, CL'EVI�LAND, MO.: 'of the offering on' No,'. 12th represent the

i' get· of 'the' present herd boar Paul ·Surprlse.
.'

.'

PI BUROCS This boar possesses remarkably heavy bone
I ,� vera· ace ' .' ... r· t·he best· quality and combines great 'slze

.

!.:.".8prin'll·bo'ars·
.

for sBle by Qulvera'and M•.&: M's;
"with smoothness an.. finish. His IlxceJient HILDWEIN'S' BIG POLI'IDShams and stout pasterns and feet commen.l

.;. j(:ol. GU� reserved for Jan. 8 bred sow sale. his get to those looking for Improvement Her<l headed bya�reatsollof Expaublve. Sf,Tlnll
'. In these points. The breeding herd now com- I b h I II I I" h dOl

! :·''',NS£l,L': .ISEN�E��, HerID,toD, KID. b_lnes the blood lIues of Nelson's Model, !Jrhn- ·�J�k �o� :al:a�lla�"tt;.:!J)��IlI':�,��:u:eea�·
'0 ee.

,. . ,. ,. '. ..,' .. 'Qon O. K•. · and p'aul Surprise, and shows,
.

Wa.Uer Hlhl.weln, Fairview, Ka�s.
. :.�'D·8··

'.

a'"m""
.�

I'.\n·\···d·:0-0' I'an�","'1:' ..l��r����u�n�n'��.���l;� ;,h�rlUIJy.r.,�u:.:'�hec��f�
!.;:; .' ,

' '. alogue which wt'll be sent on application to

,
.
., ...._..

. • . ..
.

.
.T. F. Staadt. Ottawa. Kan., and be on hand

:. ·Im. ·Sept. yearllnllS lind h'le<l sow. for big bred sale day' as noted above..
.

. _, ,�.sale In Febrnary.. Nothing better. ·Also chol�e '.
.

,
. ---

" .;�.r�: ' .LEON CARTER, ,AsllenlUe. Kan. :Model. TOI' Own!,d b;r. Drlbread.
Duroc-,Jersey breeders will be' h:itereste i

In knowing that the noted boar Model Top

E
•

TIs now owned by Samuel Drybread of Elk

xpanslon 00'�����s��tiOf at�� '��lO��e'k.ln&t���d c�t t��:',' ..' .

·the· head of the herd at 'Star Breedln,:
Farm. ' :A lett!)r fl'o'm Mr. Drybread says

�!g�. �f:to:'yO .;.�o��t hl�a��II�a: w'1'��1ngM�1:�
the honors his get have won In the patit
two year8. We consider him the best pur
chase we have made In buying herd boars.
• 'e ha,'e been trying to buy this boar
for' the last year, and a half, and have
at last landed him. A number of the choice

sow� and. gJits Which will g� .In ,our sale
of Noveinbel' 13 ,·wlll be bred to Model Top

f��de���I��,�e'::'i O%t�Id".;lIs:,��.�ie"ad �e�lm,f ETTERVILLE BREEDING' FARM
$50." Mr. Drybread states that he ha3. Devotef,. to the rRistnp: of the old original Shr; BODed Spotted Poland China8. Spring 11lga from five of the largest
decided to, put ,in. his sate, �nl1oJlnced In

spotted board 011 earth. Pairs or trios not akin. Hogs shll)pcll ftnywhere on earth. They', w1l1 please and
Farmers Mall. and Breeze, 15' tried sows I d' I I

-, "',

by'snch noted slr.es as B. &: C.'s ppl:, Belle·s ... 8_�_pr_ce__r_g_'_t.__._---·- E_D_G_A_R_DOO__L.....E-II-...;01\_,_'n_e_r..._E...
Tl'
__

E
••

R
......_I_L_L_E_._M_9..,...._"_oJ

Chief: Buddy. K. ',4th, Wonder's' Advance.
Beal Me If You Can by. Kant, Be Beat,
and others. Also. nine fall, yearflngs by
B. & C.'s Col and Belle's Chief. and about
a dozen spring gilts by the �ame boo,r•.
The. offerl,ng. of' boars Includes a numbe,'
of fall yearlings and one of the he,'d bo"r•.

Red Advance 'by the great show boar Red

Wonder and out of a daughter of the

great brood sow PI'oud A(tvance.

(Pelfection Stock Farm
'·,liov.,boars and,lillts, also 80 choice st1rll'lI' pillS, bl

. " lltate Fair lIl'"tid' aud, reseI'Ve chRmplons, Pah's and
\trlos. not related•. ShIp (/n appl'OvnI. Prices r-Ig"t •.
'·'Wrlte your 6 MOl'"

.

U' 0'" Okl'c ,·\wante.. eo.. asen, nlon I, ao

::,� itBINCROFT'S DUROCS'
·

: W�.hold no public sales. Nothlnll but .. the .best
·

pffeNd. as breedlllg stock. Yearllnll' liud· sprln!:
· boars. Sows and gilts oPen or bred to order for
· 'llprinlllltteTs. 135 faU pillS either sex. Pairs 'Bnd
.' trios not akin. ;Prices right:<lustomersln .Ix states

· -.atlsft·ed; Describe what you' want, We' have It.

f' D. O. BANCROFT, OSBORNE, KANSAS.

.. '

-·C� H. Ramaker
'D' 'U' R"00' '5'

.

lis pigs fTom 14'

• :
",

• �117:' ?��I�S.:l!,�
,G. H • .RAMAKER, PRAIRIE VIEW. KAN.

S••r Breeding Farm
.,·Herefords and Buroes
"': Bulls. 15 to 30, months, single or carlots;

.. 'also. females any age, D\\rocs headed by
tlie cha.mplon B. &: C.'s Col. Both sexes

:101' sale. ,

.,
,8AM'L DRYBREAD, ELK. CITY,. �SA8,

·

:P.H.Pagatt,Beloit, Is.
· .

(Herd Immunized with State Serum)
.

,35
.

'.prllig
: B.oal'8"
';at'"

,

'Private.
Sale

'1IIred' by Ohio Chief and Colonel boars. Out
• of ·lilg:· mature sO.ws, Priced to sell. �dflre.s

: .. as,a�o.yQ•. ',

John l\lcCoy '" Son's Sale.
Attention Is directed to the sale of Pride

of Collynle Shorthorns advertised elsewhere
In this paper by John McCoy & Son. at

Sabetba, Kansas, ,November 12. The offer·
Ing on this occl\illon' Is choice both, Indi
vidually and In breeding, . A large part of

the cattle that have been cataloged rep-

(Continued on Page 31.)

.�

Lomax I Starrett's Innual Sale of Big

HighQual,ijyPolandChinas
----AT FARM NEAR----

.Leona, Kan., Sat�rday, Nov. 9, '12
35 Spring and Fall Boars 35Spring and Fall Cilts

.

M�:-r�!'eUl� c:,!'e��r·m;,_�e�'!:rI�agapers In' Our offering has been carefully selected and will appeal teo Breeders,

advertiSing our southeastern Kansas and wanting Pola.nd China Breeding Stock, with Size and Quality.

northea8tern Oklahoma farms, and find Spring Boars and Gilts. Sired by Goliath; Spring Boars and Gilts, by
there Is no paper covering that part of Joseph by TC'.p Not>:!h; Fall Boars and Gilts by .Joseph.

.

.

the Middle ,West where the farmers seem
. The Dams of our offering are a choice lot of Byrn's Correctc.r, Chief

to have so much money to Invest In Jumbo. Meddler's pream, Pan Jr. See and Black Chief ,Sows.
.

farm lands as Farmers Mall and Breeze Every Animal In the sale will be In just the right condition to make

and Weekly CJl.pltal. Yours very truly, good as. breeders. and we feel sUI'e our offerings will appeal to breedel's

TH� KA:'�t�!t!l;;DD;3;;rs. wanting a comblnatlC'.n of size and quality. .

Coffeyvllle, Kan., October, 2, 1912.
Rids sent to FIE'ldman. or Auctioneers, In our care, will T.ecel·ve th'a

most careful attentlop. Write us at once for catalog. Mention this

Everu week for y.earB 'Farmers Mall' paper.. We have no mall'ng' list.
.• Bred, sows at prIvate sale. Also fall and· ,

L·O.IX I STIRRETT' St t· D St d h.I b �... b d T' I" an.'il Breeze has prlnt�d voluntary 'Ijltter's
'

a Ion osep 0
I'",spr ng

, o!,-rs. ,o.o,ws: re . to. oni. L p.ton, from' -Its 'advertlsers nnd 'dlfferent 'letter,;'
'. ',' ,.,' i' ,.

· ,"','Icomer. Iron Clad 2d and others. Priced I d
· rlghl. As.1c for prlce8 and de8c,·lr>.lollS,

. are pr nte every ",eelc. , Auctloneers-T. E. T.lf\(�m. Ch� .-Jes Foster.. ..
.:<

\ '.:
1 "�S��H �'RAIER, ELl\IO, KANS�S. . ...."'!!'-----------------..::. ,-'."!',_11111!_""':...._..."!'.I!I.""'<;I,...; til,,';...:-:i!,ii·JJj;.....,.:..-.·.'it:lII.'.'i[iltllillijlll·�•.-...I�...,"'i...; :!Ii,��.ill!·...'..

'

1iII!,-",,-'!I.",tjI'",Iii

Farmers Mall and Breeze

Pays AdverHsers.

Farmers Mall and Breeze. Topeka, Kan .

. Enclosed find a cbeck to pay 'for my

ad of last month. I have had good re

sults from my ad In Farmers Mall and
Breeze. Sold 10 head ;ast week and got
lin order for two from Oklahonia this
week. ANDREW KOSAR,

, .

Breeder of O. I. C. Swine.
Glasco, Kan.

POLAND VmNAS.
:�_��_�w_�

, ..���rtl��:!othB:a� y����r�e
· sired by A. L.'s Hadley. 15 spring boars
sired by Cavett's Mastiff. Big, well grown
,'!!)lows. Smooth as you ever saw.
· A. J.. ALBRIGHT. WATERVILLE, KAN.

i:;P8LAND . CHINAS!

Long K ing'8 Be,8t 61:$J;5
nY·LONG KING ",

..

8am p���AlIlf�O�!!�F634��
Two tll".- type boars that measure up to,.that
standard In every pa r tlcuta r. These are', my.
herd' boars. Spe,cla.l prices now on top sp'rln�
boars. I have .lust. what. Y9.u .want..

.
...

H. Ca GRAIER, L,.noa.ter, Iln••••
;

��
Defender 54201. the big en., feeder. A few mat.

�; i-'�l::nsr efH��8.bre\\.rl�e ��:::;t8 'Po,e Ezpanslon' hei!l

PHIL DAWSON, Prop., ENDICOTT, NEB:2f) spring 'boal's and a few gilts for sal,!.
Simultaneo:us treatment last slll·lng. .Als).
young bulJ •. Write for description 'and price.

--------------------

8. B. ,\.;\�CO.-\.T� CU.Y Cl�NT���ANSAS Dean's Mastodon Polands

B.e,'T,pa PO' la'ndOh.·n'as Poland Ohlna hOIlS, the blJr·boned tYP6.:will 'Velgl)
when mature. 800 to 1,000 II).. Bred sows all .80Iit.

. . Will sell a few boars of serylceable aIlS. also chol<:&
Wi! , nllu"UlI size and show yard QURllt'y. The fall pigs. elthe,' sex. All " • '.

kln<l yon ORW us win with Ilt Topeka aud 'I�ntchln' ImmUDl·zed by Double Tre'·."tm·>eJD:t'
sou. Don·t. '11011. want �OlllP' of .tl'_'l):';:! " ,

R. H. BAIRD, VENTRA·L CITY, MEBH. Herd h""ded by M ..,todon Price. OOltimbla.Wonder
and' Gritter's Longfellow 3d. EverJ'thlng �aD'�'
teed and'sold wnrth the mOIJ8Y. Add�s8,··" I ,r
VLARENC"� DEAN. WESTON, MlfiI(lO�m.

Dletrloh .t; Sp�uldlng, RlchmOlid, Knn•.

Big Type Poland Chinas·
Two extra fulJ 'boars and choice sprIng

)llgs. 'slred hy Uold Mine and Pan Look.

heads my herq of Poland Chinas. He.
weighed 160 Ibs. at .5 month.: 420 'Ibs, at 12
months; 560 Ibs. at 17 months and' Is still

,growIng. His pigs are the same type wl!.:h-.
plent;v of stretch and are easy feeders. Write
for description and prlees of Mal', boars and.
gilts.
F. S.

Weighed 570 Ibs. before 1 year. old.
For sale-Choice spring poars Iln� gilts

and fall y,earllng' boal's�the big type com-

bInIng size a'1d quallt�·.,
.

Paul E. Hawo.rth
VOWLES, R. U. No.2, Lawrence, Kan·. LaWrence� Kan.

Poland China B'oarsBig Type Thoroughbred
,10 March' and April Boars 'at PUIVATE S·ALE. T'Ilese boars' are th"a

big bone, big type. half-ton Idnd. froin big litters and are' easy feeders:

Sired by DI,(IE "ALLEY, No. 61568. who w'elghs 'S50' Ibs. at 20' months

Old. with 11 Inch bone. and has as much quality as any type. Some are-:

sired by Mouw's Longfellow 58289, a very, large,. massive boar. He�d·
headers a s·peclaIty. We have them .. Write "(01' description, breeding' and
prices and please state which you wish, Marcl1 or Ap'rll farrow.' .

THOMAS F. WALKER & SON, Ale",andrla, Ne�,r. (Established 1880;)
Box 277� Route ,NO. 2.

.
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Includi"g All of Our-'1912 ,SIlo. He,d,', in Fact the Entir. ,1IIi'd- :-> :< t

, At Lawrenel,Kansas, F:rida" la,emller:,t5,J8I2i'
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':;"..THE 19b;SIJo.,iiBiW-,;";:, / :-,
'Include,,' the ,;"iider year prISe, lOW... "

. Duke'l Bo� star 8d ..:

:Duke's �af'Star '*b
... (-.

,
,Duke's Ro7af, st.., ath ",

, ,'"" " '.', .lred· by' the grea't':BerJ7;ton :o'iikii', Jr. . :
.

��
• ".,

t, ...

-

i...,"_' ,,_....
t' ','

•

--'� :(::..: '���.� •

\ •• �,t_ ',' ._� �
......

" "', • ��II . .H,el!.d (If·,.'l'he:;�1)uilg�Qw_Herd
...... ,;. i

,,'

"" :: : .. '-:·:;��:?:�a!����,�'ii���;:':"�: ':,;
�. ,A.- BOll of: 'Berryton 'Duke,'J,r, .anjl' Roy,al' .: .•.

,

'. ',' li!,tlP,r. 4�th" a 'daught�!' :of 'fhe'Roy�l, oham- ,_

. , plOD' ,Lor4, Lee.· .' ", ", ,

.o�"_

_: ;&.,��:�_' ( ,

'. :. Chalnplon Senfo": 13ow,,'1912--' '"
"

'
, ,'"

:,': I'· '.AmerI9an'Ro:v�1;·�y."', -"
• ,,.. .

,OJ ,,_',
,,�UDGJ!l"R08�0,0D;.,':: ;;. " _.

..
-

,'..I. � _
....-_I..I __

�. -', _,O :�:..:
• -'.t!\

.

'

''.
" .A rate collection of Berkshires, the best offering' we have ever ma,��� 'TJ,.ree herd- boarscby;:��e����.D.�k�',ir.'�\G. ;\;�':��B:-' .

>by Berryton Duke.-Jr.; ,A Great Selection by Judge Bebinhood, a splendid ,litter or11 ',pfgs 'bY. ;r�d.ite,'R(jbmh�p.d �;ah�/�Ou,t 1)f: the '

_

, great brood sow Wa·karusa �ewell, including 2,boars and, 9, 'gilts, foundat�on :matenal. -, The, bl'e�d:Jnffhe�«! :;w:l:[ic!'r�'� 'spld Dlei;udelil" �
. the Blossoms.. Jewells, Silver Tips, Duchess and Artful 'Belles, �epresentatives of th� best' �B'er1i8Jl!J,'e � fanii�ies�" 'Th1rty-fiye,.'-tn.ed ':

",

ROWS and yearlin:gs. Twelve sows with' litters at si�e;, �eau :Bldsa�ni 3d by ,B�Au"Ilr�m.e�,�wJt4: a,;ijD.�: littei;,�y, 1u�g�, IWbiDl!90�T: � '.

W�karU8a Baroness 13th. by Judge Bobinhood, with great litter ,bY. College Duke. 2(1; " _,:'''.ii:'' :�:�':":� _._ ." .,',,' .. -.'" ',,',
.:

'. '. WrIte for the,:Dl'ilstrated Catalog. You are eordially mvited to' attend this s8.1e/ If-you: C�D�l()t'be.preBel1t;;seltd::bids bY'mail -�'_

or.wire to" Geo, W. Berry of Farmers Mail and Breeze. ..'
.

,�
.

•

",
'

<,,'
.

.

.:' ,:' ":>" ': '. ,�,: ;'
'

..
'-

.

CHARI;;;ES ,,'�i SUTTON,·' La""rfl"ce��;"an�z:
,

'. I.,
..<,;,. ::' '" _',:.�" ;.:':'-'

JUDGE ''ROBIQOOD
,",

AD. o:utltap,dlng sl�". ,thjl great�st ,b�e!.
" . : Ing son of

.

Bel'JTtoD Duke Jr.
' ' "

, , PEACEFUL ,,�B

Grand Champion Boar; 19,12,
. '. :,' American. Royal;

,
. "

Tr.�cl�g,'6 times to' Blac;k Robln�oo!L '

.

,
" DUKE�S BACON 8TIJ ,

'

Grand Champion Boar, '1912
.

,Hutchinson and Oklahoma City; by· the
Jnierii'atlo,nal _Cha�plon: Star Duke Uti.

., ;
;

uTFut" �STERPniCE ,8D
"',,, : ':. .' ,First Prize :Aged' Boar, 1912,

American R9yal, , , . ,

cA"JEl9n of Masterp,lec,,; dam by Preml<lr

... " ,;,. -., 'Lqngtellow. ".

.

�':, COLLEGE ,rilJim 2ND " .

" .' 'rtle tun bJ'Qtlt'el' of College Duke 9th
, Grand Champion Boar,International 1911;

8.lred by Berryto,n Duke J'r. .

'.i

J. J. BAKER'S' ,

Duroe-Jersey Sale
Indep�ndence, Kan.,

'Tuesday, 'November 1-2,1912
45 Head Tried Sows,'

FancyGUtsandChoiceBoars,45

10 Bred So'Ws
. S�fe in pig to the Fainous Show Boar and Great Sire

McNiel's Model
,',

10 FAll YEARUNG BOARS ad to FAll YEARUNG GRTS

10 t:BOICE BOARS ad 10 FANCY GilTS of Spring Farrow

Representing the Celebrated Sire" Buddy K 4th, Wonder's

Advance, Bud's Model or other noted boars.

This sale will be held at Verdigris Valley Stock Farm, ad

joining the south side of town on the electric car line.

For catalogue address.

J.,J.BAKER,lndependenee,Kan.
--

- �
'

..
"' .... �,� .... < •

,:1

Ii

,_
•• _.�,. "'-'" _

t
....

"
• '_

J.F.Slaadl's sate -'
',. ;"

II "
"

, "---'

50Duroe-JerSeyS.
Onawa KanSas'··

• , .....
!

• -. ." �

..

Thursday,Nov.14,ltt2
'

::

"I

,
II

"

II
if

Including 20 Boars and 30

Sows,MostAllSiredby

Paul Surprise
The Boar that has proved most satisfactory mating with'

the Sows representing
. i!

IICrimson '0. K. and Nelson's·ModeI
"The O. K. Type"

The .big massive, early maturing kind; splendid, deep

red,' and no pale colors.

,

Catalogue.

J. F. STAADT, Onawa, I(an�,-' �.

Auctioneers-Cols. Zaun, Porter and Rule.

Fieldman-s-Geo. W. Berry, of Farmers Mail and Breeze.

"").',
.

" .-...:

'WlU
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�ovemoor" 2, 1912.

, J.,F.Stodder's
.Tenth Annual Sale

From the SUver Creek Herd 01

SHORTHORNS

A SHOW IIEID--Gct .. CaptaIa Ardler.BaW., QeIee AnIIa'.

70 Head-9 Bulls,- 4Z Females, 19 Calves-70
All my best cows and heifers, together with the show herd and herd

bulls. CHOICE ARCHER, a Scotch Marsh Violet, and. SILVBRIMB, '.

Scotch Emma, a pure white bull of extraordinary scale.
.

26 head, representing the best Scotch Families.
. 20 head, 2 bulls and 18 �ema1es, by the eelebrated CaptafD Archer,

showing the type.Bet by their illustrloua sire,

At BURDEN, Cowley County, KANSAS
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 21,1912
Burden is on Southern �nsaB line of Santa Fe, 16 miles eaBt of

-

Winfield. a direet line from Kansas City to Texas and New Mexico.

Write for Illustrated Catalog. .

J.F.Siodder"Burden,�::::Kan.
Auctiopeers-R. L. Harriman, .J. D. Snyder, J. R. Miller.

GREAT SALE

.Bampshire Hogs!!
CouncilBlnUs, Iowa

. Thursday,
MaJor 1969, oWiled by H. D. DeKalb, De-November 14th

bib, Ia.
,

II BUY A HAMPSHIRE II
60 head belted beauties-40 -yearling boars-5 spring boars

-10 spring gilts-5 matured sows. To the man who is now

raising Hampshires this sale offering needs no introduction.

They are commended to the breeder and the farmer who

wants a prolific, vigorous, profitable hog. In the GO head we

are 'Consigning, the 40 yearling boars have size, bone and eon

stitution which they will impart to their offspring. They are

sired by Pirate 4517 by Meadow Lark; Commodore 2865 by

·Teddy; Major 1969 by Stone's Duke; DeKalb King by Major.
The dams are richly bred large smooth sows. Come to my sale.

It's the place to buy Hampshires. Let me send you a catalog.
. Address

H.D.DEKALB, pekalb, Iowa.
. Auctioneers-H. S. Duncan, N. G.. Kraschel.

Fieldman-Grant Gaines .

. '! ..

Nevius·Holmes-Berkey
Joint Sale Shorthorns

Sale Pavilion

onawa,Kal.,November 13, 1912
40 BEAD

11 BULLS-29 FEMALES

Good Scotch Breeding Cattle, bulls or females, same blood

lines as the Searchlight winners this fall when they won more

money than any other herd at our state fairs. Bulls good

enough to head good herds. Bulls to raise good beef steers at

a reasonable price. � Females for good herds. Females for

those wanting to start at a reasonable. cost. We will sell 14

head, six bulls by Searchlight.

Ira Berkey sells four by Prince Violet 3rd, one by Gallant

Knight's Heir.
Mr. Holmes sells 11 head of females bred to New Echo,

the excellent New Goods bull.

Mr. Berkey sells his females bred to Red Light, Jae by
Searchlight, out of Princess Violet 2d.

Our females are bred to Searchlight, Searchlight. Jr., or
Prince V-alentine 4th.

Remember the time and remember the place. Write for

Catalog. Address '\
.

-

C. 8."NEVIUS, Chiles,Kan•....

R. ·L. Hamman, Auctioneer. A. B. Hunter, Fieldman.

:1. P. STAADT Sells Durocs on the 14th at lame Place•.

Lobough's Annual Sala

Poland China
BillS 1111 'IILTS at Th. Sail Pa,ilion

Washington, Is., Sat. Noy. 9, '12
The offering numbers -46 head and 21 are early spring

boars (last of February) that have been grown out with

lots of range and not loaded, but in the best possible con

dition to go to work. One yearling, 15 spring gilts same

age as boars and six fall yearling gilts. Fall gilts will

be sold bred or with breeding privilege and some of the

spring gilts will be bred or sold with a breeding-privi

lege. Everything immune, having been immuned by
State seruin.

Everything strictly big type, the sire of the offering

being better than a 700-pound hog. The dams'are big,
mature sows, sired by such boars as Kansas Ex., Gold

Metal, L. 's Hadley, Choice Goods and Captain Hutch.

Catalogs ready now. Write to

A. C. LOBOUCH!I
Washington, Kansas.

:Auctioneers-James T. McCulloch, J. B. LewiL
Fieldman-J. W. Johnson.

.

�.:.-:
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Purebrad ParcharonsandMammoth Jacks
At Auction, ROSIHill,Kan,TUlsday,Nov.12
Four Perclaeron-StalUons (twol.ported, two hOlle·bred). Four 'erc••ro.

lares. .Thre. lallmoth Jlcks. Dill Standard Brl. Staliiol (ChIIlIS
Christo 46295). One Shetland POR, Stallion 3·,ear·old.

.�

N�vember 2, 1912.

H. �B. -111'Eft'S Sail of

DUraC.J8rs811�
I Sal' of 'op.'Fi•• One 01111,

Sirong Harll. II Slath.r.lelRa.lla. .

Guid'a Rock� Nab., Frida" NOl., ,'_� .

15�miles west of 7Su�erior on the B. & M.:' and drivWg m.. -

tanee hom .Burr Oak on the Mo. Pac. -and Esbon on the Roelcl
Island, both Kansas towns 'jut BOut,h: of G11ide Rook.

The oruy opportunity in ,that section of' the c�try this. faU:
to buy choice boars. and gilts of the best of breeding and iildi;'

vidual.merit at auction.
- "

"

The sale is a draft from Mr. Miner's popular herd, 22 spring
boars, 20 spring gilts, three Sept. bdari and five Sept. gilts
make the offering. The spring stuff was sired by Model B.

and Crimson Wonder Orion, by" CriIDBOn Wonder Again. The

fall pigs by Model H. Both boars deserve strong endorsement.

Crimson Wonder Orion was bought by'Mr.-Miner in an eastern

sale at a good figure and Model H. is likely the only living'
son of old ffiggins Model and ecnsidered by many 88 great a

sire.
The dams of the offering are choice matured sows among

which is Rose Banker, Model Girl (by Pearl's Golden-Rule),
and Model Girl, by Model Chief Again. Sale in Guide Rock.

Free hotel accommodations at the Watt Ho�l.' Catalogs'readY, ,;
Oct. 20. Come 01'- send bidL In either instance you wm get
the best of treatment.

·H. B. liNER, Guida .Rock, N,II.'
, Auctioneers: John Brennen, G. G. Demaq,

.

J. W. Johnson, Fieldman Farmers Mail and Breeze.

PO-BLIC .SALE or PlUDE OF COLLYNIE .

SHORTHORNS.!
AT OUl\ FAllM

Sabetha,_Kans••Tues. No". 12
,

40 HEAD 2:lt:�LL.1 40 HEAD
The offering Includes 20 head, the get of PRIDE OF COLLYNIE, a

bun of Massive Beef Type and Rugged Constltution with
_

few equalls. .,
any, and no superior; a Typical Scotch-Cruickshank bull; 'sired by IJJi

ported Collynle and trom Imported Mistletoe 16th. The offer.lug lDe1udes

lIZ COWS. DAUGHTER OF PRIDE OF COLLYNIFl .

Or others bred to him. a number of them'wltb IIpleniud 'calves at' foot.

.several betters wtll be bred to our young bull Sired by the famous Ru..

berta's Goods.
.

11 STRONG, RVGGKD .
BULLS.

Herd headers sired 'by Pride of Collynle and from our best oow.; 1

year to 2 years old; blocky, good feeders and fine color.

The Catalogue will be sent on appUcation. Address

JOHN McCOY CsJ SON, Sabetha. Kans.

made good for its present owner. Chimes Christo is a 6-year-old
standard bred grandson of Council Chimes, time 2 :07. The

Percherons are strong in the blood of Brilliant. The Jacks are

the kind that will get plenty of service in any locality. Write

today for- -eatalogs and full particulars. Address

E. C. JLogan':s Draft 01
.' ,

55 ·Poland (binas!
At the Fair.Grou�ds,

Beloit,Kan.,Salurday,Nov.II
Everything in Mr. Logan's herd was immunized with State

serum early in the summer and is considered free from all dan

ger of disease. The offering is a very select one and drawn

as it is from, one of the oldest and largest herds in Central

Kansas it should be readily understood to be one of real merit.

The Line-up-Eight fall yearling gilts, 12 spring yearlings

that have raised litters, 20 spring gilts, 10 spring boars, three

fall yearling boars. Progress, a great 3-year-old herd boar.

Everything sired by Q-ates's Wonder, by old A Wonder, and

Glasco Chief, Jr., by old Glasco Chief, that was the sire of •.

family of show hogs. A few choice spriDg :rearJiDp will be

bred to Gates's Wonder by sale day.

Sale in pavilion. Catalogs ready. _ Ask
",

E.c LOGAN, Beloit,Kan.
Free hotel accommodations at- Commercial Hotel

Send bids te J. W. Johnson, in care of E. C. Logan, Beloit.

Auctioneers-John Brennen, Will Myers, Ha'rry Vanam-

burg.

C. H. Pilcher Sells

40 Poland Chipas at'AueUon
-

. H•. C. STALEY, Rosa Hill, Ian.

-

Glaseo, Ian., Friday, Nov. 15,1912
Sale a. Far_ Near'l'o_

, 18 FaD GDls bJConqueror andWinningGr....Uer
Four spring boars and three fall boars by the same boars and one

by Buick 21. Four tried sows, enra BGoo. and they and a tew of the fall

gilts bred to Buick 21. Conqueror Is Mr. Pilcher's well known show

boar and Winning Granltler 18 a famous breeding boar In his herd.

Buick 21 Is by E. C. Logan's great boar, Contormation. The four tried

sows are 2 years old and choice Individuals.

The sale will be held the day before E. C. Logan's sale at Beloit and

the two sales can be attended with practically the same expense. Free

hotel accommodations at Glas.:o Hotel. Catalogs ready. Address

C. H. PILCHER, Glasco, Kansas
Auctioneer-G. B. Vanlandingham.
Send bids to J. W. Johnson in care of C. H. PUcher.

All of the 'Pereherons are eligible to registry in Percheron

Society of America and all are of breeding age except one yearl
ing stallion.

These Percheron stallions are large, black drafty fellows

and the jacks are also large. ETery individual offered, except
the yearling stallion is of proven merit as a breeder and has

Auctioneer, CoL J. D. Snyder. Fieldman, A. B. Hunter.
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,THll} FARV...ERS MAIL A,N1;>,- BREEZE, TOJ;>EKA" KANSAS November �, {!il�.

,

"S'OUTHERN' KA"S�S At4D OKLAHOMA DUROC; SAL� CIRCUIT,

.

Duroe-Jarsey Sale at.Hennessey, Oklahoma
- SALE AT ELM GROVE FARM, 1% MILES WEST OF TOWN.

'

,
.

Friday, Nov.'15, 1912--50' 'Head, all bred right'
Consisting of 12 tried sows and 11 fall yearlings all safe in pig, mostly

to F. P.'s Col. 12053 by B. & C.'s Col., others are bred to Buddy K.'s Best It

splendid breeding son of Old Buddy K IV now dead. There will also be sold

10 Spring and Summer gilts and 15 Winter, Spring and Suinmer boars.

Two Tried Boars, Herd headers including the Son of The Champions will.
be sold.

AU are either Sons or Grandsons or daughters or granddaughters of

, Auctioneers: Reppert, Drybread, Groff Williams and Murphy.
Fieldman, A. B. Hunter. ;

Champio,n prize winners of note. They carry the blood of such sires as B. &

C.'s Col. Buddy K IV, Ohio Chief, Piolet Boy, Red Wonder, High Notcher,
Red Advance, Mo. Wonder, Top Commodore, Gold Finch' and others of equal
reputation. One-fourth of this offering should go to the best breeders, the

other three-fourths to the progressive farmer that he may produce hogs that

will make more and quicker money for the corn he feeds.

Free lunch on grounds, visitors from It distance stop at Rhodes Hotel,
Hennessey, Okla. Conveyance funti.hed to farm near town.

For catalog write,

F. P. SYLVESTER, Hennessey, Okla.

A fine pair of registered pigs given free day of sale. Everybody present will have equal chance to get them.

,
I

"

Ii

The Ohio, Kanl Be Beal

and Ladore' Wonder Sale of

Duroe-Jerse�s!
Dennis,

'

Kan., Nov. 12, 1912.
, 40 Head 40 Head

By These Two'Great Sires.
Also a few by Oolonial 001. and Buddy's, Pride. "

A few fall yearlmg sow's�diuhs oy'Higgin 's Model, and In

,.. ventor. Will be bred to ColoIiial' Col.: One yo�ng bro� sOw
-

by Buddy K. IV, dam Wonder's: Model Girl.

t� 20 spring' Gills aD� U Ex.tra GOod Rom
Dams by Ohio Chief, Model Chief, Billie K.; Inventor, Buddy

K. IV, Red Advance .and Colonial Col.
'.

Breeders entertained at Kimball House, Parsons, and Flor

enec Hotel, Cherryvale, Morning t�ains and interurban cars

to Dennis.

Samuel Drybread's Sale

Duroe.Jarsala
AT THE STAR BREEDINO FARM'

, ElkCity,Ku.,Wed.,Noy.IS.
60 Head 4�:OI:a�:d 60 Head

B. ·&.-C.'. COL�,
Conceded to be one of the very great Boars of the breed, is the

.

sire of the greater-part of the:offedng. '

lr

'8 Choice 'Boars ., BI! • C.'. Col. .' ". '"

&' Extra Sows .reil to B. & O.;'s Col. . ,

,

& Sows with Litters ., B. & C�'s Col.
'

, "

Choice Spring O!lts a�d Bo.lrs::", B� �. C.'. ,Col.
2 Sows Ii, BeUe s Chief., ','. . ' �

,.

3 Sows, b, BuddrKi 4th. ". .' .

.

"'. ,...

.:
,

2 Extra Fall.Boars ., Icll,U'. lodel.
'

.,

. h
, I II

Ii

,

II
.',

., '

"

LANT BR(tS., Dennis, Kans.
�.

:
"

George W. Berry, Fieldman. Frank J. Zaun, Auctioneer .

.

All in fine condition.
'

For catalogue address

Samuel Drybread, .Elk City, Ian•

... ",,,., _. -',

. FRED REPPERT, Auct. G. W. BERRY, Fieldman.

,,,

..__... - ... .. ... -_.... , .

.

.

'.

The eood E. NullAgain King Sale..
i' _.

of Duroc-Jerseys .',
.

':
, ".,� -. �

Winfield, Kan., Thursday, Nov.14th .v
: :

t;'

, Forty head of gilt-edge boars and gilts of February and March farrow. Four boars by B. & c.,� Col., one boar and three" gilts :by
, .

.

Indian Chief, he 'by Beauty's Model Top. The most of the balance, sired by our great 'herd boar (}oodB. "Nuff :.t\,gain'King, ':-� r

great opportunity for both breeders and farmers to get the best at their own price.. "All roads lead to Winfield." Nine steam, �

--a,J?d one electri� road. Sale held in Peden's barn, South Main St., Winfield, Kans. Send for Catalog. "Meet US there.",', .':.

,.,'

W. W OTEY "·SONS· Winfiel,d. Klln-�:,-··�
• . "'.' ",

.. :. ""II!.

Auctioneers: Fred Reppert, Geo. Drybread, Len Hoover. Pieldman, A. B. BuntEn'.'
"

,""
-

..'
,..

.

,'.", " ",c:,:
-

- :.
.

.�, ,',:�' .�

r ". •

. '�":"\':�';"'_�, " '�';,"':' ,"', .:.:., , ;� .�
'� .. , -,.�...v;,·n� ',';',j":p." ·.�'! .. r

.!�". �.�:. �I:"�: ';-;�:""�. ;'.: ') 'fro �:j'I'i :_:,'; .. r:f:;_ ,-,'" .>:.... (.:",� , .. ..;..;-

·-7·7P�·i· � {.� 7- -'. .)'� --i;:T;. :-r.... .- "! .�; 'r, • r -r .. ', ..
� '-:-:" .. r. n.! i:' ',l.·r .H' z: 4· :-1:"
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:;,LINN .CO�. - .'OKLAHOM .

.A.
''', _

Fine improved 'far-miJr ilatural ._as,· coal,
_

.:.
.

'"
",'

,wood and gOO-d water; Adapted ·to wheat, ..._...... ._.._..... ..;...,w_.........
oate, corn, flaZ; timothy, 'clover, 'bluellP'asL EASTERN OKLA�OMA farms f�r A1e b£Folder free. A. m. ROOT, Ple&BILnton,· Kan. owner. Write W. A. Hancock, �ryor, Okl.. �

N. E. OKLA. ·pralr.le _ farms; JIIallY payl:!
mente. Write J. T. Rl!ogan, Vinita, Okla. ::-
INDIAN LANDS eastern okla. ralil'belc)

Write J. J. Harr.lson, Pryo.r. "kla.· .. , .i.
N. E. OKLAHOMA. corn. wheat, oate;

clover, timothy and altalfa landB. New...

comer & DeLozier, Adair. Okla,
" �

EASTERN Oklo.: corn. alfaif&. wheat an";
fruit farms. $10 to ,60 per a. Wrtte JDbiY.
& Harrison Bros.. Ada. Okl.. ..

....
.

160 A. 3 % mi. Gate. Okla.. �n' the W. F,1& N. W. R. R .• for ,$2,500 .. $1,000· eaeh, bal.
terms to suit. B. F. Foulds. Gate, Okla.' ".-

160 A. two, mi. R.' R. town. seven D!J. ots
Co." seat, UO per a. Good four· room house.

MANHATTAl'f B:AB(jAINS �:- J:�n�u��d'i!��; t'tJ:t:.: J
•. H. F.qss.. th�.•

Seven acre subUrban home, large buildings.,' BARGAIN IN KAY CO. 240' a. smo�th <,,,;r

. adjoins college campus. 80 acres second black land. 6 mt market. imp.�' goo'd' wilter';::
bottom. modern Improvemente. near colJege. price U7 a. $2.000 cash. bal. terms, Write�
For particulars write Stevens-Cronan Realty Co.. Newkirk. Okla.

L. D. ARliOLD. Manhattan. KLln. ,QKLAHOMA. CITY, Tile Great pa�l<lng'>
HOUlle .Center. ·ofAhe Southwest, Buy a farm
'near by, ,fatten cattle and raise hogs. W".;
'have many·bargalns. ROSS E; THOMAS &'

Two sets of improvemente In fair eondl- SONS CO .• Okla. City,. Okla. '

-c

'��n� �:�t�::��!etr::ter2 t':.':t�;w:��s�. -::::k 140 A. all tillable. ip,ostly bottom. a mil
water at each place., lI80' a. of bottom alfaH&' McAlester, city 16;000. 40':<&' eutt., balanc.'�
land and 180,0...of upland (black soil). '200

. meadow•. Fair 'imp. Incumbrance '.$1.800. 6%.,
a. In wheat, 'ao a. alfalfa, 60 a. pasture. bal. Price $6,000. Term.. 60 a. 2 mi. :McAlester.
corn land. all tillable.. 2 mi. town. Phon� Fair Impr. 30 a. cult.' Good orchard. ,32 per a,
Level roads. Will sell part or all. Terms on S?UTHERN REALTY CO., �cAlester. Okla.
part. Price saO per acre.

.. FRE:m-".Loose .Leaf Exchange Book. It 3T. F. JOHNSTON. Garfield, Kan. will match your.�rade: ·Wr.lter.Desk A. .:
E. P.' JOHNSGN, Ordway. Colo. �

. WRITE J. M. McCown, Emporia, Kansas,
speolal. bargain lls.t, farms � and ranches.

"wRiTE for. list' of Impr'oved farms In
Ollntral Kan. T; C. Cook, Lost Bprtn'lr8, Kan.

;, Cottq' Co Land. .. Homeseekers write tor

l�t and . ex. Xndrew Burger. Burlington.' Kas.
: FARM·s. small c.lih Payments. map show;'

IJlg location.; ROseb�rry & Frogge. Erie, Ks..

·"FOR SALE-l00 acreli river bottom land:
"'-heat and alfalfa in. Owner, F. W. Blllix.
�t. Paul. Kansas. �&tt"�N

KANSAS
RANCH

. ;FARMS bought at ....h� prt_:.,. & cood
bi,Vestment. Send for' oUr' booldet- ocintalD- POBCBD SALE.

Ink.. choice bar_alna in the corn aud alfalfa 80 acres. Improved farm; 3% mi. from Clay
belt of BOuth�t Kan.... Farma, prlc_ Center; rtch part of Kausas. '1.0 a. cultl
and' �rms ara"-rlcht, Write for It today. 'f&ted" bal. puture, 18 acrell altalfa; tenced,

_. .

MILLER· '" SON. PetroUa;, KaD. tine water, orchard. all necasAry building..
__......,__..",.. -., ..,...--..,.....,...----___

. flne little home. and creat bargain. U.6tO.
'.iIMPROVED 161 .. 8 mi. Parker, 120 In Terms on % at 8'J1,. long time, Take small
nit., bal. pasture and meadow. Price ,8.800. tract close In for part.
10' a. 3% mi. Parker. houlle, and barn; no S. J. BAKJIIR. Grainfield, Kan.

ttte·or roc�' all. for corn. Bargaln.at ,4.000.
.
a. ot"'3:onathau appll! orchard adjolnl..
ker. "lI.'lne· ·®nellUon. mon8J':1Dak:er at

',,,,600. 'W;/ Co; OLDFIELD, Parker, Kan•.

J820 A. well Improved farm. All cultivating
WIld. Eastern Kansas. '10 mi. of Kansas
",ty. Anderson Co. 1% mt. R. R. town.
XCI rook. no overflow. no waste land. Price
,n.60 per a. If sold by Nov. lOth. 1912. En
cnimbranoe ,7.000. Balauoe oash. or all cash.

',i. 1110
D. A. BHANHOLTZEIR.

.

Bryant Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

fSNAP, well Imp. %, Ideal location, 3 mt.
.0Pherson, no trades. Write. A. W. Brem
y,llr. McPhers?n. Kan.

i AGENTS'WANTED. ·,to sell Neoilho Valley
C!Orn and alfalfa lan·dB. ,,0;00 to' $60.00 per
.,' G. W.· clark :Land ,Co., Ch!!topa, Dn.
'640 A•• ·oholoe upland. 40 a. alfalfa. Im

IIro:vements oost�'6.000. Price _,32.60 a, and
other f�rms. Fr�d A. Reed, J;jall!,a, Kan.

':192 A., % ml_ Humboldt, Ka.n.. with 100
.. good alfa�fa land.; 40 a. Inoculated; quick
�sh. $10.�00; F. J?" Cul-w:er,' ,HUmboldt. Kan.

"

FOR SALiD. Good �a:W bottom farms
1'1 mi. Topeltli. . �_od cb,liz:cheli and schools.
On U. P. ,oR. R. Jas. McLean, R088vllle. Ks •.

"EVERYBODY'S doing It now. Buying
Wlieat. corn and alf. land at bargain prices.
sale and ex. list free. �\/E. Pendleton.
Commeroe B14l{,.'DodP City> Kan.

=;1480 �,fine��ffiprovein.ent..:�'32.000. 16 mI.
. tchlnson. 400 a.- linproved,·. Sharon Vai
I • Barper Co.. '30,o.�0; bo.th alfalfa land.
Balne� Jtea�ty .�o., Hutc.!,Ii1!,on., Kl!n. .

,:8UMNER COUNTY KAN'SAS. The "..
:r&rms for diversified farming; the v..,.
e1loloest of Improved· farms. Crops are 8111"8.
Write H. H. Stewart. Welllnston. Kan-.

'j1VRITB for big printed list of COl"1l &114
SIt. fa�ins In z:aln bel( ,of Kansas. Blgge.t
llillt choloe ·farms 'In":Btate, Kenyon '" Hol�,

�n, C·�lic:ord!a,,�n. ;(p�i)�eer 1Un. f�rmers:)1
.�:1168 A:'Solomon Rlver·VeJ., ·eood Ii r. hou8e.
...rn 80x40. well and mill. 60 a. alf.• 30 a.

litass. 3 ml, to market. Price ,60 a. U,600
ej;sh. bal. t"rmB. Com on farm make 110 bu.
tIl: a, ..I� Jt� ;mJ-li!..�ED. Phl!lIpsburg•. Kan.·

)BARGA.:iN....;i4·0 :aeres clUtivited Rush Co.,
JJiar towh," ilmoOtli'. 'good' soil,' fine crop 19l11,
Cheap. Write for list eastern and western
�"nsas farms for Bale. JOB. A. BRANDT.
�1I Mulvane Bldg., Topeka, �an... _.

;;FOR SALE. 160 a.ores. siX' .,mll�•. from
lflirllngame. Stook and' grain farm; 80 s.

�tlvatlon; 86 a. meadow; well .watered;
fAir Improvemente;·· "'8,000; good' terms.
'Write R. B. Magee, No. 611 Wut ",t.,' TO-
p'ilka. Kan.

.

"FOR BALlII-Stock of .ren. md". WlI!' in
v�lce trom ten to twelve thousand, first class.
condition. doing large bUIIlneaa,' maltlJJc
mi>net. looated tributary to Wlcihlta., OWnilr
eJj.llge4 to Bell on acoount ofJll'health. .

Part
cash, leallY terms on baL Vernl!' H. Kellj)CC,
�ok ;Box 874, Wlohlta, K�

'.

!imLLSWORTB coUNTY.
-

'00
,... 'well Im-

"

pl':ove4 IIt!)l'k ranoh•. ,40 � per 'aor;e; will carr,;
$If at ·6%',; 'wtlte for partiouIan.

.

II.. !:)[. x. MEEK. Elilsworth, Kan.

r�ORIA. KANSAS. Write for 118t or
fVm Ibargaln.. They are real. Best f&rmll
fili' the money with best school prlvlle__
;LFREID J. WElGLElY, _poria" K&n� ._,

.)Sio-hcm. Small farn: ;��r���d fO; sal�
atl' a bargain 1f'1i014 at oJice�

.

Loc'ated '4, mile.
OSI. Valley ]l'&lla, Kausas.,

.;� W. H. ALLEN, Hoyt, 8:an. .

.

,:So ACRE home farm. a.� miles fro. tow-.
Jijj;lf In·.;,cnltlvatlon.- p..�re.· alfalfa,�

�ter. four
room house; b&�, .orohard. ......_

600;011.· ' No tradllL. Write· for'tree Jht.
i. v. E. NIQUlIITTEI, 1il&11n.. Kaa,

;480 A. extra. .flne 'solt; all tillable; aoo a.
mllt.; 160 a. native _r... ; 10 a. bluecraa,and
white olover pastnre; ,'1'. h01llle. barn &lidO;
large corn crib; tG& a. $10.00t oaah. remain
der long time' per�ent. This place I. oheap
at ,76 :per a, Owner .ays sell.
'.: . MANSFIlDLD, Ottawa, Kan.

, :

872 ACRE farm. 3 sets Improvemente,. near
Arkansas City. K:an. 66 In alfalta. But of
terlD>l. ..tali: about thlil good farm. 80. 160.
'140. 820. 408.' 620; all above farms- are. good
prloes from .,30 up to $66 per a.

WK. GODBY". Ar�a!':ft8 'Olty. ,XAn. "

LINN CO. EASTERN KAN. Well Im
pl'oved farms. level. fine 1011. corn; altalfa:,
tame grass belt. Close to school ·bous••
ohurch and towns. U6 to ,76. Write ·qulck
for ,.tate map. literature. and bargain list,

.
WAIT .. DEIAN. Blue MOllnd. �an.

1500 . a. solid bocb'. IlOO culL. 800 bot..
fair blela., ne•• market; price p'.50.
half cub, balance at' 5 per cent. Joll.
P. Moore Lend Ca.. Kln.man, KIn.

'LO"']IS'IANA.· .111.000, ACRES choice: impro;ved farm land• .,.

......""' ......._����.....� -� 6.000 aores raw land. I own 'these and wl11 �

..sell on easy .terms. For. list write
·i

L. R. KEIRSHAW. :Muskogee. Okla. .;;:

LINN AND B01iBBON 00. FARMS.
Biggest bargalnli in Kan. Corn. wheat, tlm

·othy. clover. bluegrass land $16-,80. Coal.
w.ood, gas, abundance good water. Fruit,
everything that goes to lIlake life pleasant�
Lallge lIlus.. folder free. EBY-CADY RE:A.L-'
T-r CO., Pleasanton and Ft. Scott. Kan.

'. '. FOR.SALE•.
A .choloe level 160 aore farm 1% miles

louth of Plains; fair Improvements. 70 a. In
oultlvatlon to be sown to faU wheat. ·Bal .. 90
acres In pasture; on rural route and tele
phone line. Price ".600. terms on U.OOO for
6 years at 7 per cent Int. This i8 one of the
best farms 'In' Meade' Co. Get bullY. .

A. T.·,EDWARDS. Plains. Kansas.

_ ACRES FOR sALE

NORTH LOUISIANA railroad "land, best
In U. S.. Low prices, 16 years' time. Write
for literature. Hugo Jacobson. Salina, Kan,.

. Immlgratjon A;gt.. _

.

Ruston -Louisiana
. ,

'Is the best place for a tenant farmer tha�
only has a little mOney to own a farm.
Rich fertile sol1�Ample ralnfi!.lI.

.

Healthv " Climate .'

Two crops a ye�od ·markets. $10.00
. til· U5.00 an acre, easy term.. No floods.
mosquitoes or swamps.' Wrtte for 111118-
trated literature. .

NORTH L01JJ8IANA RBUTY .'JNV.,co.
:

.

R1JaTON, LOlJlSIANA. ,.
.

AJesaadrla, LeuIIIa_

;Highest Elevation
in State,

NO .oSQ1JI'rOJC8, NO ••",ARI&'
Go04 water. fine alfaIta and corn land,

ample ralnfalL 11 railroads. 100 mUes f,-o.m.
overflow elIltriOt. Iowa, J(laeourl, K&DSas.
Nebraeka and Oklahoma people .lIving here
'&lid all I&tlstled. Shreveport. best tow'n In

.tat-. center of 011 and _as belt, by far the
"beet laJids In the ·South. ,10 to ,60 au acre.

Improved and unimproved. Buy your tloket
to Shrev�port. ,the key ot. the South.

'Loulll.a. r� Lands Co.pan,
w. A.. Jone.. Sec·y.

. Shreveport, Louisiana.

There Is Lots 01 Louiliana Land
'nat Will Produce Three Timel:

.

It. COlt Ivery Year
Louisiana Is In a OlasB by Itself. For rich

land. big" oropo, low prices. It makes no.

difference If you are rich or poor. an owner
or tenant. where you live. or what you are

Intere8ted In. Louisiana. otters you more op
portunities.' m!)re show to get ahead, bigger
returns for your work and Investment, than
any other aeetlon on: .the North American
oon tlnent, barring none.
We have soil here that Is so rich It oould

blr used to fertilise your northern farm.
We can raIse the biggest 'klnd of crops
of corn and alfalta; tatten hogs and .cattle
for half the -money It costs in North or

Middle West. and � thlB land can be bought
from $10.00 to. $26.00 per acre. .

We have Issued a nice Illustrated booklet
with a number of fine photo engravings
showing the splendid growing orops of this
country. It tells FACTS In big letters about
this section In a simple and.a plain. way.
It Is free to you just tor the asking. Every
farmer ahould read this book for the Infor
mation undoubtedly will prove to be ...f
great value to you; It probably will gIve
you the opportunity ot making an Invest
ment. the best yo. ever made In all your
life. Farm for yourself; farm In Louisiana
and particularly farm In Alexandria district
Sit right down now and wI·lte us a letter
for full Information about this most won

derful.sect.!on ot the countg.
OOOK-ALEXANDER LAND CD.. Ahxandrl.. La.

":
.'

. S01JT1JEA,8T KANS&S· 7

l"arm bargain list free, Write Foster Bros.,
Independence. Kansas. (Est, 1871.)

�OOOD 80Um-CENTB4L KANSAS
land to trade for mdse. or hdw. H. C.' ..

Whalen; ZlS Bitting Bldg.• Wichita. Kan.

CORN, WHEAT AND ALFALFA LAND8
and stock ranches ,10 to U6. Also city prop
erty. WINONA LAND CO.. Winona, Kan.

.
..

FOR SALE•.
. Lyon .€0 .• Kan.. 200 a. Creek·bottom farm.
Hlghly·lmproved. ,60. Wl'lte for bargain
lists free; J. E. ROMER. Emporia, Kan.

FOR
.

Q11ICK. SALE.
Good 120 a. altalfa farm; well Impl;oved;

close to town; ,76 per acre, easy terms. Ad-
t! Box 386-A. Garden City •. Kan.

-,

EASTERN KANSAS FABM8. .

.

eOrn, clover;'bluegrass country. Rea.aonable
prices and terms. 'Some exch. New lI�t free.
Kra�shaar & B!'ldlng. Pleasan.�?n. KlI:n.

BEST SNAP IN KANSAS.
400 acre8 'bottom land 'flnely Improved, 'Ai

mile ·town, '6.0 per acre. GILE &. BONSALL,

so�.e.9:0 Sumne� eo.. ' Kan. '. '.
. -

RN KANSAS FABM BABoAIN•

240 a. 2% ml, town. 1.60 a, oult.. good oroh .•
bal. grass, all smooth. well Imp.. good bldgs .•
oloBe to school, good water•.R. F. D.. phone.
'.60 a. J. C. RAPP & CO.. Os.age City, .Kan.

.

LOOK BEFOBJ!: Y01J LEAP.
, Come to northeast Kansas. (Marshall and
Washington Co.) '76 farms for sale. New list
ready and free showing land Ul to $126 per
acre. _rralle Bros. Realty Co.. Bremen, Kan.

I B�AIN.
Aren't I Ii. dandy? 80 smooth acres. 8 room

a story dwelling. large new barn. cave. orch
.ard, 'usual outbuildings, R. R. .. tel. '" mile to
school, 6 miles out. U.200 gete me; look me
over. F. C. LIBBY. 'Blue ·Monnd Linn Co.,
Kan" J. L. WilBOn. Salesman.

ALFALFA 4lfD WJIIII&T JAXD8
at '10 up. Grass lands $10 up.. Crop. are
cood;:' prloes are rapidly advanolng-"-N0'W'8
the time to buy. List tree. A feW, exchange8
oonll.dered-th.ey must be gilt edge.

WILLIAMS '" PICIQIlNS, :Meade, Kan.
. . LOOK JIBRB I

117 _a.1 beat little farm In Kansa.s. 80 bot
tom, 0&1•..pasture. Z6 alfalfa, 46 'hog tight,
near t�wn, Umber. fine .water, U6.00 per a.
Ask' about this and other bargains.

11'. D. GREENE, Longton.. Kan.
, RBAD' TBI8. -

,I have Improved farms for sale at the
owner's prtce' frOm U6 to ,'6' per a.. In both
cathollo and Protestant neIghborhoods In
AIlderson' Co., Kan•. Cash deals only. Free
lilt. Address W. L. MORRIS. Owner's
Agency. GarneU, Kansas.

.

J!'B.&NIELDf COmrrY, KANSAS.
1" a. � mi. of R. R. town. 9� tillable.

Large ballk bam. 8 room h01llle. 6 a. timber.
Water '''umPed trom wells to tanks. Far'1l
fenced hoc tight. Price ,60 per' a, H. H.
COWAN REALTY CO•• Ottawa. Kan.

ClIIBAP J!'ABHs IN AiT..EN, COmcH.
88 a.' 8 mi. Moran, fair Improvement!.

,'.000. 160 a. near Geneva, good Improve
mente. ,6.000. 80 a. I mi. lola, all level
black land In oult•• unImproved. ,3.200. Un
Improved 40, level land, $1,200. These are
all bunlnl. Why rent when you can bu:v
them";'ol{, Irood terms?

.

lOLA LAND CO .• lola. Kan.

MRS•.AND 1III8S FABMER.
Butter and egg money carefully Invelt�d

would soon amount to a neat sum. You
can bUY' oholce residence and buslneas Iota
In PLAINS, KANSAS. now at,·$17.50 to ,60
on· easy �onthly payments without' Interest.
Will advance rapidly. 'It will pay you to
Investigate.

JOHN W. BAUGHMAN,
Plains, ICans8s, _Desk f,'G."

ALFALFA LANDS $40 to ,50 ACREI
EAST END OJ!' BODGEMAN ·C01JNTY

I Very best bottom land. with running water, some Umbe,r. Excellent wheat land. at

,�o to ,30 per aore. Come and see or write for list.· •• W. PETERSON. Hansto., 1"lIi.

I . , ._
.

. : For Sale. CaHle aad Pawnee VaDeI' Raneh
lOne of the tlnest little rauches III ·.Kansa.. 1.040 aore.. over � altlilfa or com land.

N!early all can be plowed. Watered an through.. Fenced. mostly stone posts; a beau
tlfut tract. 2 R.· R. surveys cross; $20 net, terms. Can let purch.ser have 160 high
class Galloway oow's 'and heifers, raised on ranch at bargain. If taken soon, Will
Mil separately. Plenty of feed, graBB and water. Don't lose any' time.
CHAS H. JACKSON. JETMORE. KANSAS. PHONE TO CAMP WILDERNESS.

,

fa�:fn ���� 1'��h�n!nAf:e��:�an��:;�: A�t�}��bO!��r!!�heSt!:�j;
easy terms. Climate Ideal•. soil unequaled. sas River bottom lands of Kay oounty. Ok
no crop failures, no ·personal tax. Write lahoma. wherein there are more than 200 J,'today. Lynn W. Barrett. A1dersyde. AI- acres In alfalfa at this time Is listed with
berta. USI[Ofs ��':i'j ot the best bottom' land tarms�

with the finest. feeding Iota. that can be�'
found In Kay county. It YOU are looklug'for ,

something good and something that· Is 1,\:
1'('\,pnue producer trom the start; writ!! .

P. H. ALBRIGHT & CO" Newkirk, Okla.

CANADA

FRII:IIl INFORMATION
About trult and·. .alfalfa land In Brltlsh Co
lumbia, on small monthly paYments. Flne.t
climate and richest land In the world. Ad-'
·dress Lock Box 341, Limon, Colo.

RIGHT NOW 18 the time to get a bal'galn'
1n Oklahoma land. Bet�er orops, better."
terms and lower prices than any par,1;; of!
Okl.. Bend fol', my Free� �o'ok,,' -:i '_ :� .�

'. PERR� DeFORD;' 08J[�j)oct,. "OKI.... ;.
40 ACRES about one mile from Thomas-�"

ville. Okla. ; R. R. town, Iles well. unlm-,
proved, all In timber and grass, perfect. title. :

price ,6.00 per aore. terms.:
.

;EO.' '.

W. F. CO�ON, H�av,l!�er. Okl��O� _,,.

'FOR SALE... One of O_lahoma·S':,.;best ��farms. In rain' belt; oenter 'of 011.' gaS and

�:l r��Ld. Sacrlfice for cash. Three farms �
A. GALMGIfER. O�mulgee, Okla. T¥

Wla SELL �ClinarroD. Valley wheat. alfalfa
...

and broomcorn farms that will pay for them- ';',2,selves In from one to three crops.. Also .ne-
'

goUate farm, mercantile and -Inoome ex-"
ohanges 'In all parte of the ·country. Reason-:;
able terms. Write t,or,.partlculars... ;i

THOMAS-GODFREY. Fairview, Oklo.,
t'

POCKET MAP· OF OKLAJlOMA�' .:.
for five names of persons In_undlng to chailge.
Caddo county cOlin and alfalfa ·Iand. . �.
BALDWIN & GIBBS CO.; Anadarko, Okla:,!,'WOODWARD C01JNTY, OKLAHOMA. '

Good land $16-,36. advancing every day. �
shallow water. excellent.. crops. awarded -:

:world's prise last year."Write for lit .• prtce
nst. Gaston Bros. Realty: Co., Woodward, Ok..

TO ACTUAL' F..t:iuo:Bs. !.
Come and' see me if you want to own' a

home farm of good land, deep soil. no rock.
no hardpan. 42 inch rainfall., tao to .. UO per
acre;. long time; easy terms:>' No trades.
CHAS. WHITA,KER. Egfaula. (EB.!!tern) p.kla•.�

. Large List of Farms {:
Very productive. good cllmate. fine fruit. ;:.

Give partloulars of what you want and write:"
for list of' farms. CROwnER REAL �ES-
TATE eo:; ero:Wder. Okla.'

.• _, - -

Old.boma ••ntl You � e:t� ��:\
1IOOd. EaIw terms. SOU and ellmate exoeJlent.WrI.. ·

,.
for lIa'. .RobenaBe.lt,' eo•• No......Ok1&.

Eastern Oklaboma·,_
Land $3.00 to-'u5.of per' a, -

Prices are''''·
steadily advanclng-·uow Is' the' time to"buy; c
It you want a good, .:heap home, or a money·'
making Investment, write to or call on

W. '1'. HARDY. McAlester. Okla.
________________________________________ .J

AMERICAN REALTY:.�O�
Are offering Splendid Bargains In Stock and
Grain Farms. Our Speclaltles-Impr. .&L- "

FALFA. Fruit .and Poultry Farms. We have 1;
the Farms they all want, fine location. near�!
towns, good schools, and ohurches. fine cli
mate; excellent water. Send for IIsta. then
see for yourself. 304-6 Surety Bldg.. Mus
kogee. Okla.
---------------------------------------- .,

OILAHOMA. AUAISAS AID LOmSWfA:r'
PAlMS rol SAL! ,.

In 40 n. tracts and up, easy terms. Write for't'
IIteratul'e on state desired, We are owners•. I· \

not agents. We have 16.000 acres In Oklo... i'
10,000 acres In Ark., and 4,000 acres of rloh'"
Red River bot. land in La. Tenante wa·nted1
who can farm 320 acres or more of our lande
In La. Agents wanted.

AI.LEN & HART.
308 (!ommerce Bldg.. Kansas City. :Moo

,.
"
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MISSOURI.

':'llk'dZARK .botto';' f�rm's. ·'-'Ist free•. Write

.• H. Wirl.ght. Marshfield-. 110.

!'sI:X' .valley ,farms. ·For . full Information

*"l,te L.' W. Heagy. Dexter. Mo.

!: 20 ·A: farm' U·76. . .E. Z. terms. Farmers

lIP�per�tlve Land Co•• Mt. View, Mo.

· STOP.I LISTEN! 80 a. farm $885, terms.

ether farms. McGrath. Mountain View. Mo.

CHOICE 'vernon Co. prairie farms. Easy

linns, $20�.$60 a. W. H. Hunt,Schell City, Mo.
�"�'--------------------------------

· 40 A.. Improved farm, $15.00 per acre. Part

·ibne. Bu'mmervff le Limd Co., Summervllle,Mo.
-

.'

· FOR FARM BARGAINS In the corn belt.

.ee or. write Elliott & Coleman, Pleasam

1BIll, Mo.

'150 ACRES, ·40.ln cultivation. Balance fille

_k timber. Only $900, DeMotte Realty Co.•

!Mountain Grove. Mo.

· MO. farms, $25-$60 a. PrIces rapidly ad

"nclng. New Ust and folder f,·ee. German

•!immunlty. J. H. Fl'ederlch.
Cole Camp, Mo.

300 A. stock and' grain farm, 160 In cutt.,

"ell Impr.,: 11 mi. town, $20 a. Other snaps,

!*chs. H. W, Manning. WllIow SprIngs. Mo.

I SEDALIA. Pettis Co. FInest agrl.. llve

Mock and bluegrass sec. In state. Farms for

tlale. Morris Bro. R.E.& Loan Co., SedaUa, Mo.

, 'OWN a home In Ozarks; let 'cows pay for

It: For prices on comfortable flirm homes

tiVrlte Kindrick Realty. Co .. Seymour. Mo.

,WRITE for Jist Improved farms In heart

IIIf Corn Belt (Northwest part of State).

III. J.' Hughes,. Tr·enton. Missouri, Seller of

Nlssourl Black Dirt.
'

·.8.080 ACRE stock ranch for half its value

ror qutck .sale; for further Information ad

d�ess . owner, k. J. Johnston. Me�chants

!Nat'l Bank Bldg.; Springfield. Mo.
"

TIMBER.mD lands $6 to $20; Yalley farms

'U5 to $50; .orchard and berry farms $40 up.

·Water. and. cllmate unexcelled. Llteratur�

:free. .Anderson R. E. Co.. Anderson, Mo.

'CARROLL county. Mo.. has more hor.ie

m.on�y. than any county In Missouri; raIses

more corn, wheat, oats, bluegrass than any

county. In the state.. For Information write

H,. C'-,Butts Land. Co...Carrollton, Mo.

:40 ACRES, all' ·fenced with woven wtre, 36,

acres, In culttvatton, balance pasture, 5 room

house; new, large barn, and other' outbutld

Inga, good water, % mi. ·to school .. Mtg. $500
due 4 years at 5%0/0 Int. Price $1,400. Write

to:. JAS. B. WE;BB, West Plains. Mo.

'360 A. 10 nil; railroad, 3 mi.. Inland town.

18.0 acres 1n cultivation, 100 a. bottom. bal.

timber, pasture.' 8 room frame house, barn

40)<60, woven wire fences, 120 ton silo, plenty

water. grass and frtilt. Phone. Improve

m)mts 'and' ne lghbor-hood ·good. $27.50 per

ac!re. R.' W. 'HEDRICK; Cole' Camp. Mo.

WANTED�One hundred buyers 'for Bates

county deep nark loam corn and bluegrass

farms, on' easy terms. 69 mi. south of Kan

sas City; Free Usts.
;SO'WMAN & WILLIAMS. Amoret. Mo.

'POLK CO., 160 'a., 'hlghly 'Imp•• -valley,

blueg�ass; 99 .In cult .• lia'!. In timber. $25 per

a. P',500 'down, bal .. 50/0. 'If sold quIck.
- .

KING
_

8i' COON;. ·Flemi'n·gfoit. :Mo.
.

'I AM OFFElitING .so,me specIal bargarns !n
Hlssourl. bluegras., �Qrn and. clover farms .n

tracts _.of 100 a., 120 a.. 200 a.. and 320. a ..

from. J30 to $80 per a9ra. This Is to settl"

Jle,rtnershlp� and eS.tate.s. _ .... .

.' J, H..KYLE, Clinton. M;lssourl. "

'MiSSOURI FARMS.

Write Pollc Co. Land Inv. Co .. Bolivar. Mo.

!Rar,;. bargaIns In S. W. M;o. lands; sale or ex.

:. Mue liiltler�Make Money
· '470 acres Improved.· 6 nil. of county. seat.

Gpod .. wllter....c.!hnat.e, .. K!.'a'lS and' .S911. 'l'.e19-

Jlh1>ne'. free m.all dellve.ry. On public road'.

Prlce;'$30 ·.per" acr� Tet.ms. Y-ou' can't· beat'

'thIs for.' the· money See or· write G. '3.

HJTCHELL. Owner, .703 S. Grant St •• Sprlng

:fl�ld,. ·¥o:.

A:ttenUon. :tarmers
If you want a home.ln a l1!lld and healthy

Climate. whe�e. the. '\'!!tters are pure and the

so118 productl:ve;·, where fruits, graln.s, grasses'
end vegetables grow In. abuD-dan'ce, and

where land can. be·' bought at 'reasonabld

:p�lces, wrIte us for full InformatIon con

cerning southwest . MIssourI. . SPRINGFIELD

Lj\.N-:El, & IMMIGRATION CO .• SprIngfield,

H,!ssoJlrl ..

'�WANT FARM
.

'.

'Flrst c'lass stock of dry goods, shoes, and

gr.ocerles. In good county seat. railroad

town' of 1000 people, In southwest MIssouri.

Stock. Is mostly new and Is absolutely no,

junk.: . Amount about $10,000. Will exchange

101' farm of equal value.
" H. B. WANN REALTY CO .•

2.05 N. Campbell St.. Sprlngfleld. i\lo.

BLUEGRASS AND CORN LAND
'1.050 acres, Improved bluegrass and corn

land :In the famous bluegrass and corn be)'

of northwest Mo.. 2 % miles Ford CIty, 9

miles KIng City, Gentry county. 2 set.·lm

provements, over 600 acres virgin bluegraa8

lIod. '.' Nothing better for the money In thIs

!pt.rt·.of .IItate. $65.00 per acre, terms to suI'.

Other well Improved farms near KIng CIt,

'w.0,.th the money asked. W. L. BOWMA N

iREAJ"TY. CO .. KIng CIty. Mo.
-_._---_._-----

:DALUS CUi IMPROVED FARM
"'; '. FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE

'124' acres Improved Dallas county. Mo.

'SliD' ,In cultivation. All fenced., On ·mam

,pfibllc road. 6 setS cif Improvemenfs. 4 orch

ar.ds. ·Iays fine, 18 sprIngs, 8 drilled wells on'

tract. .. Close to' schoo!. R. F. D. TelephoD?

J>t;lce,166.00 per 'fcre. ':l'erms. p,URDY & s:<;>"
; ..... ! . �� Com�erQI�J Sh,SpringfIeld,

Mo.

-RED RIVER corn and' alfalfa farms. $20

�����_�·
__�__�__�_�__�W� til $50 per ,aCl"; income $50 to $60 per acre.

REAUTIFUL 11'1'1. farms, fruit. sugar beets,
LIst free." L. A. JUSTUS: Foreman. Ark.

.

grain. alfalfa. Ordway Land Co.• Ordway, Col. YAZOO-DELTA Black Alluv. lands. Upland
farms Ark .. MIss. and Ls. Gulf Coaat truck

farms. Galbreath Bros .• Memphis, Tenn.

fl;;O sa�����a�IO:�Il�O fe���d�r, L�3i�Obo�� 520 ACRE FARM, one-thIrd cultivatIon. r,

Inv. Co., 242 Centu�y Bldg .. Denver. Colo. $�o'�e�o��e, Tn;;�s�ollp�rkd ft'�oa�u���:'te p(!;�
YUMA CO .• Color-ado, corn and wheat land

Little Rock, Ark.

-best In E, Colo. A Iso good trades. No -'-D-O--Y--O-U---w-a-n-t--a--f-a-r-m--j-n--A-r-k-a-n-s-a-s-'-.--I-f--so-.
junk. Yuma Co. R. E. Co .• Wray, Colo. w.rlte for my Illustrated book. Imp. and un

Imp. prairie. timber and rrce. lands. Write me

today, Olaf H. Kyster; Stuttgart, Ark.

· ,_ MISS., ARK.,'AND LA. FARMS

In the MIssiSSippi Valley are, the· be8t and

cheapest. Write for list. ·No tra·des.
.

,

.

HURST' TRUST· CO., Memphis; .Tenn ..
·

, . ·A. REMARKABLE ·BARGAIN..

623 ·ACRES;· good. 8' room 'resldence; two

tenant ho.uses; 130 '9.. cultivatIon: ·2 ·ml. rail

r:oad town. No wash land.. PrIce $,10 per a.

EAsTERN COLORADO. '. qther lands. R, C •.
THOMAS...Magnolla, Ark.

Rich. 'Ievel,' c.orn; wheat atid' alfalfa land

$10 to $30 per a. Write to or call on '.
.. ·FAMO.US_SPIUNGDAI,.ll:_FRUIT._J)JS'l'IUCT.

G. W.· DIN.GMA.N.·.Stratton,.·.Colo.
• ; 20 acres close' In. l!lg· bldg,s.-flne well.

___� ..,.
__ ..,....

��_�_.
strong.-corn ·Iand, lot.s of orcha"d; . '4 -mB"

. 'HOl\IESTEAD RELiNQUlSHI\IENTS ..

·

... to churoh and. school ..
'

$1:200;' easy terin•.

320' a .. from' $200 uP,.' Dee.d·ell llinds. $8.00
··F,'ee. list: FREDRICKS, Sp'riilgdale,'Wash-

·to $15:00 per acre.. One· c'rop more'thai:l'pays
·Ing-ton ·CO.;· A,rk:

.
.

.

for the land. Descriptlve folder' a,nd' copy .of

the NEW HOMESTEAD LAW .F·REE.

T. J. McNEVIN, Wild Horse, Colo.

H �

_ ."

For Sale in Soutbwest ·Ark�ns."� 112;OooB?����sshIe�pT.���� �!.�: $3.00.

A FEW SNAPS FOR CASH. 80 Improved farms at a prIce ranglng·,30.000 Ii. gra.s land. fenced,' well watered

Excellent alfalfa farm, one-fourth seeded.· from $15.00 to $40.00 per acre. Write for IIt- pel' a. $3 ..00; 48,000 a. grass land weil i.mp.

near shipping point, $35 per ac.e: -120 acres
. serOautuTrHe'E'R"N'REALTY' '&. TR'UST. C·OMPANY,

p<'r a.' $4.00; 10,000 a. suItable .colonlzatlon

alfalfa and potato land, under ··good· ditch. .

arte"lan' well adjoinIng; pel' a. $10.00. .Ea"y

$25 per acre. Cattle ranch. will keep' 500- . Ashdo"wn, Arkansas,. .

.

tenus .. ,,;llr -tal:e . a·orne Income property

�:�t1et'hJJ�.;:�o;·O��rese;:��he��e �h..onU:a��a\� ,

CORD' C. SMITH, Top,el<a, K�nsas.

farms. WrIte us. SHIELDS-BEGGS LAND
. $1 SO Pe'r Acre 'Down

co.. Fort Morgan, Colo. 'BAL�NCE 20 YEARS AT 0 PER CENT.
To close out the Frank ·Kendall Estate \\'�

wIll offer 20.000 acres of .very· fine agrlcul-'

lura I cut-.ov.er lari.ds lo"ated � te. 10 mll�� of

PIne Bluff. a city of more than 25,000' pop·

ul·atlon: FIne' climate .. No' cold wInters; 48

Inches rainfall per' y·ear. Good schools and

ch·urches. These lands are sellillg rapldl)'
at $1;; per ·acre. ·See 'or write

FRANK KENDA LL LUMBER CO ..

PIne Bluff. Ark.

MISSOU:R.I.
I

174 ACRES near town, 115 cultivation. bal

ance timber, good apple orchard, good

house, uarn, other. buildIngs, $3,500. 135

acres three miles. town•. near school. and

church. 80 acrea cutttvatton, orchard, 6 room

house, all fenced. $2.750.
-

A. P. COTTRELTJ LAND CO.,
Pomona, Howell co., Mo.

OZA:RK l\ITS•• ·TH·E BEST.

We have thousands .or. homes for you at

reasonable prices and good terms. Come at

once 01' send for list.
OZARK .REAL ESTATE CO .• Ava. Mo.

COLORADO.

FOR choIce Irrl. farms near Loveland. Colo.,

write Arthur H. Goddard. Loveland. Colo.

3.800 AGREb Improved, all perrecttv lev.el

good farm land, .$15 per a. Will dIvide.

Owner, W: B. McNichols. Yuma,
Colo.

WASHINGTON CO. HOMESTEAD relln·

qulshments produce best yIelds of. wheat.

oats, corn, potatoes and alfalfa of any Co. In

E. Colorado. Have some choice ones. $500

up. WrIte CHAS.· E, PURDY., Akron,' Colo.

WE HAVE the best 2,000 a. Improved

stock. dairy, grain, farm near ootorado

Springs, Colo. purest runnlrlg water. Best

cash markets. A lovely home and monel

maker: Only $25 per a. ¥.. wlll be taken In

Improved land, bal .. your terms. Description

wrIte owners, KEEN BROS.• Pueblo. Colo.

$70 AN ACRE and up to $100 an acre for

Irrigated farms In the Greeley District of

Colorado. 9 farms In the Famous Sterling

Ranch thrown on market at t'hese prices

for ONE MONTH ONLY. This price IN

·CLUDES WATER VALUED AT $40 an acre.

• �I�ts f�O;, �a��c::::j. ol�:mm������.e
ver, Colo.

FREE Ilhistrated literature describing

eastern Colorado lands' where
.

all staples

grow to per.fectlon. _I'rlces low; terms .easz,

E. F. SCHLOTE. Flagler, Colo.

GOLDEN opportunIties. for a home and

Investments-NOW. ·Flne farms, ranches, $8
to $10 per a. A few rettnqutanments. Did

vou see "bleeding, alms-receiving Kansas"

become the wealthiest 'state per capita?
- Only

a: few hours' west of Salina. no fIner soil Oil

earth; 50 schools, 4 banks, churches, best of

Colorado. Now .. Pamphlet. _

R: T. CLIN�, Towner, Colo.

TEN 160' ACRE FARMS situated '20 miles

east of Denver..VIrgin alluvial sandy loam

soli. RunnIng water; many tine shades

some 'flne bottom land.
.

All good· tillable'

land. AdjoIning fa�ms have threshed 20

liushels w'heat and 40 bushels oats per acre.'

Corti Is very fine. Close to railroad. 20'mlles

'from, Denver. Good roads; ·handy to school,

· PrIce' $25 per acre. Terms. Write for' map

and circular. .

.

..

·

I THE STEWART REALTY COMPAI'fY,

704 1st Nat'l Balik Bldg .•

' Denver. Colo.

CHEAP LAND

and homestead relinquishments In Kiowa

Co .• Colo. GovEirnment DillY' requires 1I yrs.

resIdence now with 5 mo. yearly absence.

Deed land $6 to $25 per a. Write for -full

Information. Cha•. M. Stark; Elids.· Colo.

EASTERN COLORADO

offers unsurpassed' opportunIties for' 1I0me

seeker or Inves·tor. Can furnish lands In any

size tracts, at lowest prices: stock ranches

a specIalty..Wrlte for free county map and

.des. matter. F.· E. EWING, Hugo, Colo.

2".0 A. NEAR TOWN, CHEAP •

No waste land; half tillage, bal. ·dalry. 2

sides fenced, small house. water underflow

20 ft.; no rock. fIne location, 5 11'1\. R. R...

town, good neighbors, Genu.lne sn�p, Prove

up 3 yea rs a nd own da Iry farm for 20 coWs.

E,stern Colo. Cash talks. $500. Better come

nnw. E. L. PALMER, LaIrd. Yur!la Co., Colo.

SAN LUIS VALLEY, COLO.
Must sell 160 a. 3 mI. Alamosa, ready to

plow, plenty of water. Four room·' house.

PrIce $50.00. worth $R5.00. $2,500 cash.. bal

ance long time 6o/r,. "Trite owner,
E. G. BYLANDER, Sedalia, Mls.ourl.·

IDAHO

FOR mGH CLASS m·RJOATED LAND

with plp.nty of water, lava ash Boll and an

Ideal climate. good fruit. graIn 'and d91ry

country. addre•• THE
STILSON-BLODGETT

LAND CO .. Goodlll�, Idaho.

GEORGIA

FOR SALE-2 large a·pple and_ pp.ach orch

arlis. Located In famous GeorgIa· Peach belt.

For particulars add,'ess C. S. PERRY. r722

St. Elmo Ave.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

_A�R_K�A_��S_A�S_\_�I NEBRAS'KA ", -:
· GOOD' corn and rice land. Gheap. Easy

I
IF YOU want to buy Southwest Nebraska

terms. Iilee W. P. Cook, Brinkley. Ark. 'Iand at $10 to $30 per- a., write .or see A. T.

----------------------------�-----�.---- Cow Ings, Benkelman, Neb.
'.

.

5110 ACRES Improved.. $3,500. Terms. Other .
.

.
.

.

lands. F. E. Jones. Mammoth SprIngs, Ark. IF YOU want to buy Irr. or. unlrr, land at

low prlces..-on· good terms.. write' or see J.

M. Crews, Culbertson, Neb.
GErr our booklet' "Ark�a:nBa;sf Farm Lands,"

Holmall Real Estate Co:_- Little Rock, A"I<

·F·REE· Information about Ark. gen"ral

farming. fruit or stock raising Iand.. at low

prtces•. Virgil' J. May. Boonville, Ark.

ARKANSAS 'RTVER BOTTOM planrattons,

virgin ttrn ber lands, small farms. Send for

llst. Dumas' Realty C:o .. Dumas. Ark.

SNAP; 90 a. N. W. Ark .• all t l l l., 12 a. tim

ber. fine 10 a. apple orch.. 5 r. house, good

barn; $4,800. Gerard & Beymer, N. Y. Life.

K, C., Mo .

GOOD level land, 'for stock ralsi'ng and

gen'l farming, '$10 ·to $20 per' a." List free.

Haigier .R. E. Co., Ha.lg ler•.Neb.
.

.----------------------------�---- ..
-------

ALFALFA FARM ADJOINING TOWN.

1,010 a .. a lf, and hay ranch; 100 alf.;' 300

more suf ta.bte : 500 hay meadow; adjoinIng

R. R. town; highly Impr, $'40' a•. Other bar

gains. WILL C. ISRAEL. Benkelman; Neb.

NEW YORK

THIS IS THE ""ND EVERYBODY BUY'!!.

Slock and tools Included.. 116 acres, S

room house, two bar-ns 30x40, 36x40, hen

house 12x30. hog house -12x12, all In good

condition, Apples, pears, 'grapes and plurna,

2 miles railroad town. 'School % mile. WH.

Include If sold at once, twelve cows. bull,

hE'if(>r. mower, rake, land ro l le r, harrow, �

cut t Iva t o rs. hea vy wagon, top buggy and

small tools. All goes. $2.300, part cash.

HALL'" FARM AGENCY,

1:1(jO l.ake street; ElmIra, N.· Y.

.
TEXAS •.

FREE ILLUS. IIt�rature describing land

In the famous Texas mid-coast country.

SmIth Diebel Land Co .. -Ylctorla.. 'l;ex.

·WRITE FOR FREE. literature describing

choice lands In the Eagle Lake district.
. Send your name today.. Fidelity' Immigra
tion Co., Eagle· Lake, Tex.

CHEAP LANDS. Big crops. Blg bargains.

BIg country. Wheat "yielding .20-40 bu. Best

lands at lowest prIces. Join the excursion.

Come with the crowd, Write for par. J. N.

JOHNSON LAND CO .• Dathar-t, Tex.

TEXAS TRUCK FARMS. Fortunes have

been made In acreage near growing cities.

An opportunIty Is ofte'red yoti to buy 5 acres

.

of rich black sandy loam land twenty-five

minutes rrom Houston's. business .cen�er. .the

fastest growIng city In the Southwest. Write

for literature.. SOUTH TEXAS MORTGAGE

CO" Houston, Tex.
.. .

580 ACRES FOR SA:LE.

Will take In' some draft brood mares.

EAGLE LAKE INV. CO•• Ea'gle
.Lak",.. TeL

LAND FOR SALE IN TEXAS.

One tract of 19;000 .acres at $8 pel'

Smailer rarma- and. "anches.- Wr-Ite

W. B.' ODOM. Hondo, Texas.
..
_----------

acre.

."

BARGAINS In Improved and unimproved

corn and alfalfa farms, In the great St.

Francis Valley. Mississippi county. N. E. Ark.

Blytheville Realty Go:, Blythevilhi .. Ark.

·CORN. FRUIT.' ranch and wheat lands;

sandy loam soil; $10 to $25 Del' a. On good

terms. Write for new list. mailed fre� upon re

quest. Mansfield Realty Co .• Mansflel,'. Ark.
-----------------------------------------

260 A. Improved farm. 4 mi. Horatio, Ark.,

no waste. 100 a. cult•• balance good tillable

land. Good water and plenty. P'rIce $2,600.00.

terms. We have' largest peach orchard In

world--3,500 a. bearing Elbertas In one orch

ard•. Now conceded best frult,-vegetable, berry

and small farm land In world. WrIte for

booklet. FARMERS BANK & TRUST CO••

Horatio, Ark.

..IF 'INTERESTED In N. E. Arkansas farm
·

and timber Tands, wrIte for list.

F. M. MESSER. Walnut Ridge, Ark.

'80 A.,. 60 In cult .• 1 % .ml. of Judsonia; 16'

a .. berries. 5 room house. large barn, ,sanny

loam. soil. Spring water. R. F. D. Tel.
Prtce $4.500. Easy terms,

.

WIT'],' REALTY CO .• ·Judsonla. Ark.

320 ACRES alfalfa black .land, 225 cleared

'arid fen'ced; bal.' ttrnbered: ... sott 1�. ft. deep;

all tlilable; on public road 5 mi. from town.

$3;000 down, bal. easy.
.

"

· ROBERT SESSIONS•.WInthrop. Ark.

,0.0 DOWN BUY.S. A 4.0· ACRE FARI\I
In' rain and' corn belt of Arkansas. Write for

.free map and list. LeavItt 'Land Co.. 210 W.

2nd St .• Little Rock. Ark. . ,

_
.. . _

A8KANS.AS LANQ. _

17,000 acres, ail tillable, no' rock or hills,
· for sale .In 'small ·farms. Grant. county. $1.50

per acre cash,. balance 20. years at 6 per

cent. Can' employ 60 men and teams: E, T.
TETER & CO.. 21<1 W. '2nd St .. Little Rock.

A�'
'. .

.
.

..

·
'

2,.0.0.0 ARKANSAS FARl\IS

'foi' saTe. "Wrlt'e us for' specIal map of Arkan

sas· and. descrlpti'ons Elnd· prices of farm

lands. Booklets and 'IIterature' sent free to

any address. Largest la'nd dearers In Ar

kansas. McMahon Realty CO'., 219 West

Markham·St., Little Rop.k, Ark.

SHALLOW WATER BELT.

Would alfalfa payIng $75 per s, 'Iook good

to you? 75,000 a. 'sold pa.t 90 dsys. Price

$15 up. Investlgate.· Buyers wanted.
. WHITE. BROS., PlaInview.· Texas.

BRAZORIA' COUNTY; TEXAI!I•.

1.000. acres,. sandy loam" prairi!3 .lanti, well

drained; \'e'T fertile. Price $20.00 per acre.

Terms. . '\\�rjte- ·me _ tot' bar-gains,. any size

tract. W•. D. GRAHAM, -Velasco. Tex.

LAl'o'D BARGAINS IN.·THE·SUNNY SOUTH.

Farm·s. ranches;, thnber lands,' colOlllzo.tion

.tracts. ·Beautlful Illustrated descripth'e Ii'ook-

let. TexEls map.' and· land 'Ifst FREE..
.

.

GREEN_l"IEL1L:REALTY .CQl\f.p.,,>!,:!Y,·.

1'l0uthwestern.··.Llfe.- Bldg,.. Dailas, ::re".�•..

'RECEIVER'S SALE.
471 a. fIne black land for sale.· Ail ·fenced.

'good/slx Inch 'well' and pumps, .some timber.

.
fine for· rfce .or gen. crops. Located 20' miles

west 'of Houston, ··at R: R. ·.st.atlon.. G.oo.d.·
school, stores, etc, Receiver w.lres us�lI ,Jll

,for $14.000. one�thlrd ·cash. bal. term... •··

W. I. WILLIAMSPN & SON.
-

Hpust.on, Tex

, .

PRoFiTS IN GULF'· COAST' LAl'oo-n..
'Wonderful

.

productlQn.. large. Incre'ase In

value, an attracU:ve -home. Get our ·Erefl

Booklets. ·'The·Rolld .. to Pr6.perlty" and "-A

.I'..lnter 6n \Vhere' to' Buy ..and," Will .send

you free' "The Gtilf. Coast Bulletin" 'for If mo
Write THE ALLISON RICHEY LAND. ·CO.

'2nd Floor Carter Bldg" Hou'ston, Tex.

Patented State Schooii
Lands For Sale

Only $1.00 Ail Acre C.Bsb
BAI,AN(:E ON TEN YEARS' TIME.

r have for sale' a ·few thous'and acres of.
Patented State School Lands, In' Me-'

Mullen County, Texas, the fanlOus )0.W(11-:

Coa.t Countr), on line of projected rall-'

road. Thl. land I. fIne· bla'ck .011.· w iil·

produce splendid crops of ·COIon" colton.'

milo maJze, katflr corn, sorghum cane,.

peanuts', potatoes and all' other true!,

c,·opo. In the Art!iSlan b'elt: Raliifall:
about thIrty Inches annualli. Thl. land

must be sold to close out the tract. Flr�t.
allotment w.lll go at $15.00 pOl' acre.'

Terms $1 an acre cash, balance tn tpn

annual payment.s. Allotten :In' tmets' rot,

2(J to 640 acres. SplendId opport1,lnlt\"

for Investors' and settlers to buy thIs ·.lan.1:

now at one-half or le8s Its ..ntrlnsle' value,'

Write before first allotment I. all',�ol!l
tor literature and fun particulars.

F. A. CONNAoLE. Tro8tet!,:'
410 C6mmerl'l"I Bank ·Bldg••. ·,· .

(.,

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
.

..

I J

• I.

'.

S• t· O' II
down buvs forty acrea.

II Y 0 ars Palanl'e tn,twentl' yean
,

6", annlllll interest. Cut-

rol1ln'g. nearly level. GOO() wftte�7e;OOli'Phe!�;�� �r:��;.
work for 'you' aDd teams whlll" improving farms. ·Sold

fwonty tbou.ftnd acres !ast, yenr, .

OJ went\'-'IYe thousand

acre. left. '12.M per acre on ahove terms.

SawJer
"

Austin Lumber CompanJ,
Plnl Bluff, Ark.n••••

400 ACRES
unImproved bottom land, level. no overflow;,

will· a\'pl'uge 60 bushels of corn per acre,

ot her crops in proportion, one ,mile to sta

tion. $15.00 per acre, 120 acre Improved

bottonl farm. mile trom Malvern, level, good

COI'D and alfalfa land, will guarantee that

this place "'Ill be wort'h $10.00 per acre

'more -In one year. Write
.

M. &: B. TOIBER (10i\fl'ANY,

Fa,rm DepArtment.
. MAL\ ERN. ARKANSAS. "
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I. F. StotIiIs'. Sbortbona Sale.
The announcement of the sale of S)lort

barns by J; F. Btodder of Burden. Kands.
which appears the tirst time In this paper.
will doubtleu Interest breeders far and
wide. . During the· lut 20 years ;J. 11'. 6tod
cler h.... been well and favorably known In
Improved livestock clrclee. and the Short
born. from his Silver Creek herd have uni
versally attracted attention at the stat.
fal·rs and stock shows. Hie presence and
Influence' liave been felt on nearly every oc
casion of· Importance to the Shorthorn breed
during the past decade, and he h.... ever
been a consistent and aggressive champion
In the cause of progre88lve farming and Im
proved stock. As a breeder of a superb
type of beef cattle, thick fleshed, blooky
and pleasing symmetry and uniformity, he
hae achieved genuine and well deserved:
succesS. His. success In the show yard Is a
notable example of the Importance of start
Ing the breeding business on the right foun
dation. Early In hili career he was awarded
blgh bnnors.· on Shorthorns of his own
breeding. ·The coveted prizes on exhibitor's
hetds and get of sire often went to J. 11'.
Stodder. The Silver Creek herd could hard
ly be thought of without mention ot cap
tain Archer, the bull that for several years corn but not much seiling. Wheat 77 to SO
stood at the head of this herd, and whose cents, potatoes 76.-W. H. Plumly, Oct. 18.
get has added conSiderable fame to Kansas WIchita County-Weather dry and·windy.Shorthorns. A glance at the Pedigree re- Farmers have nearly all their feed up and
veals his Inherent power to transmit the some have begun to husk corn. Horse dls
wonderful breed character to his offspring ease about over with. No aale for horseswith remarkable uniformity. Sired by Im- but cattle sell high. Some threshing to beported Collynle that has been pronounced done yet. Corn 65 cents. barley 50, creamthe most deeply bred c:rulckahank-Scotch 26, eggs 21.-J. H. Dunlap, Oct. 26.
bull ever brought to America, and having StRflord County-Wheat seeding finished •.for hIs dam the Imported MlsUetoe 15th of Good stands reported and ground Is In ex-which It Is said by Mr. S. C. Hanna, her II t ditl F I f dImporter, that she was the hes._vlest mllk-

ce en con nn. a r crop 0 corn an
. husking wlll begin In a few days. PlentyIng Scotch cow he ever saw, Captain Ar- of "roughness. Few horses lost by plaguecher combines the real good Shorthorn qual- In this county. Hog cholera making cleanItles, and his get are especially noted for sweep In some places. Other stock dOingtheir thick flesh and heavy milking quall- weil.-S. H. Newell, Oct. 23.ties, the points of superiority for which

Sh»rthorns are Justly noted. The sale of- Uodgeman CountY-Threshing nearly fln
ferlng

.

Is richly bred and especially strong Ished but on account of car shortage no
In the blood of the best Scotch famllle... wheat being sold. Some early sown wheat
Prominent among the pure Scotch tribes damaged by grasslaoppers but frost of Oct.
represented In the sale are the Marr Em- :n practically put hoppers out of business.
mas, l'4ar.h Violets, Lady of Shalotts, ClIp- Most cane and Kaflr wlJl be headed and
peh. Foxgloves, Imp. Sorrel or Secrets, Imp. threshed this year. Horse disease Is a thing
VIllage Blolllloms, Rothnlck Rose, Crulck- of the past.-E. N. Myler, Oct. 22.
shank Roeemarya. Blooms, Butterflys, Vie- Konta �-SOme corn being erlbbetLtoriae, and Marigold... Features that have Barly frosts caused premature harvest I)fbeen catal\)g�ed consist of the young show

I
mueh feed and this was damaged bi heavyhertL The�. Include heifers that poes_ rain. later. Numero1l8 _lea .nd everythingth1' quality' ·and are In the pro,per condition sellll well. )(Jlk llOWS bring from sse to ns.t�1 go on and be able to win In the best . Horse disease gone. Only a few deaths re

C81J!,l!(lny. Thll. herd b1JUe, �holce Archer. a ,ported. Quite ..�'"tluinJjer· of ca�t1e on feed.Mltllr�YI"'h!t ··br�ilflltn ·�Tche'r:-·II!b��IIR'" Feeders started 'new '·corn .:t' 55 'cent.... Ap-

Pam•• alae :(JiI.....
_.

(Contlaa.d from .... a':
care is used In loca�; the flela .......
some ohanges ean be made III the ...
tributing 8ystem afklr tile :firn aeuOD
that will enable a farmer to iJripte hfa
field more evenly and quickll' with a

great saving of _water. U .. permanellt.
crop has been planted these oJianges are
liard to make.

.

The field lateral ditches should also be
carefully laJd out and constructed. :rer
this work aD engin. should be em

ployed, or In some cases the Jand- owner
may Rurcuse a reliable make of farm
level and layout his own ditches. All
laterals should be as direct as the lay of
the land will permit. They should be
constructed with good clean earth and
established when possible with grades
sufficiently steep to cause a rapid flow
of the water, yet still limiting the flow
to prevent sell erosion. Pumped water
is clean and it will perColate more rap'
idly than diril or sediment Iaden water.
A rapid floe.dmg of the' land with such
water is preferable .where high duties ,are
desired.·

Know How Muck Water You iUse.
It . is: quite likeey- that those who are

irrigating at present are using mOl'8
water than � necesWy to produce ,.

crop. Experiments in western states in
dicate that most of the gra�n crops could
be more profitably produced if less water
were used per acre. Every owner of •
pumping plant or user of water should
have a measuring weir in his main canal
in order that he may be able to tell the
quantity of flow at any time.

What Breeders Are Doin..
"'" --_

.

(Continued from Page 114.):
resent the splendid bull Pride Of Col1:pD1e
a sire with scarcely an equal .nd no su"
perlor In the West. lDvery admirer of good
Shorthorn. wlll feel well repaid for a trip
to th·e McCoy farm on seeing the superb
bull Pride of Collynle and his get oonslst·
Ing of a line of thick, lIUlooth, fine style.\
cows and heifers whose equals sired by
one bull are seldoni met on any farm; and
the bulls. strong, rugged, vigorous .fellows
and good feeders, the sort that prove out
on the farms and In the feed lots. PrIde of
Col1ynle, now In· his prime. Is .one of the
most massive. heavy fleshed, robust bulls
of his age to be found In any breeder's
herd. He Is a typical Crulckshank-Scotcll
1)1111 In every way and transmits the, type
to his get· with remarkable uniformity.
'rhe Shorthorns to be sold on November
12 a·re In good, useful condition. They have
been carefully selected, and a good part
of the best cattle In the herd will be of
I'ered. Only the very best sires have been
used In. the McCoy herd since Its founda
lIon over 80 years haok, such bul1s as
I.ord Ashland by Imp. Soottlsh Lord, Royal
Thistle by -Imp. Thistle Top, Imperial
Knight by Imp. Ducal Crown. and ·Iastly.
Pride of Collynle by Imp. Collynle, and
Orange Lad by Imp. Royal pride. The cat
alog contalns much valuable Information
In regard to the offering and Shorthorns In
general, and will be mailed on application
to John McCoy &: Son, Sabetha, Kan.

·lI.·=--sal��e·���I��=-Q==·FOR· "SA·I: .E OR' �·CB·
...

"�JUI">'.','·.G·E':·'·In ·iletan In' a future paper. The eat.log
..wUl lie I18nt on ap(ollcatlon to ;J. '1'. MOd-

...... Barilea, Kana.u.___ _,. .,
.

. -"-.' .

.,

-.

"',;- " ,;�
s.tt. .....

..' GROClllUlllS ..d .�:-a. fant. GOv.lII co. ,1,780 &C!NIi weD locat�'·-� 8aIit.

Oth.er
tr.... 11'. au.. .fe..... K.. Improved; w:tn ·se11 worth tile mtine:v-or ".A Ilo� sale of _Uonal Importance Ja

. chanp for mdse. Income or cenual. ..

IIIlDcunced In tills Issue Of Farmers Hall BtJTLIDIt co. tanae __Ie 01' aob...... fann. with ownel"3 only. WrIte _ r Iand Bree... to be Ileld at Lawrence. Kan.. For IJat writa .f. Co � II� KaD. 1I1llnrorth. Kan. ' f ::cJlIy Charles II. Sutton. The salea hel. dur- -

Ing the· last decade at ·Sutten Farm· have WRITII fer, II8tIr. .e"" _ba.... TIle lit BOTT· .,'
�

attraoted breeders from every seotlon of lIastern Kan. �4 Co.. Queneao. Kaa..' . all� no overfJo.w. ',wiIl·'fIIiii.<
the country and Sutton BerkBhlres Il.ve proved. lL Kalli ·Prlce no. O�er waaw·wr
been annually distributed. In a maJ.rity of BUY 01\ TRADiI W1'1'B UB-JbDIl.... eome· for llalf, wtll oar�baCk b8.1uoe. 1.'
the stat88: of the UnloD.

. The Berkshlree ,*,k free. BerB1e �eJlCY. JIl14ora4o, Kaa. .. cl_ III, all lImoot Improved. olla·
ottered on these ecc.... loDll at Satt.n Farm OWaer: wantS Ilarllftre. haw &: lIo�')have lteen pronounced superior In type an.!

.

lI'RlIIlD llft8 ef Ark. flidt. P'&IIl 01' 8toek .�. Gran.· Ave.. ·'J'emp!Q. KILIUI8II Cltt.· .--r:breedlns �J1d their fluaUty has been tested farms aD.uo� 8&&r LI:D4 ce.. o.iatr:v. Ark.and approved by 41scrlmlnatlng buyers and
a summary of the salee will .how that the
averages received at pu.Uo auction for Sut
ton Barkshlrell esceed tlJe averap made
by any other herd of any bree4 Weat I)f
the Mls.lsslppl river during the last als
years. The otterln� Which wtll lae made

· on November 16 Is unusual. and It Ia .f.
to say the most 11lIefui and valuable that
has yet been made by Mr. Sutton.· The
catalog cont.biB tha pedl«reee of the 11113
show ··herd as well as the entire breeding
herd at Lawrence, Including a great col
lection of herd boars and brood aowe,
equaJled by very few. -If any, Ilerds In Amer
Ica. The offering Ia strongly repr_nt&
tlve ol the celebrated sire IlerrytOD Dalal'
Jr.. a 'boar that h.. Ii.' national !I'8(Intationon his merit. as ... " eire ot atrlctIF· hlIIltclass BerksllJree. 'DUrInC thB Jaat d_!tIt
no: other boar of the bNact :1&,.. aIalm to
as great unltormlty. ,In quaUty and IiIse .DA
evenn_ of hlB litten as hu heeD shown
from Ba�on EIulr:•..Jr. ala ..-eate.t .1lIrsea
Ing SODo JlIdD BOblnlrood. :pea !fa thlB.
lIIlle. a111O, hlB BOna, College :Duke :14 and
Royal 8tar's .,])uk,. til.. lattel! �_ the.
Kansas :ChaJ!lllloD J!DDIor boar. Sbt ·oholce
d.ught.",s of .Berryton Duke 31'., Inclu4lDJI:
the m.emllera of UIe, J:oung show Ileal w.Wi'·

be amoilg the attraoi:loDL Judge Robln
hood. the aucceaior to his lllustrioua sire,
will. be followed Into the auction rln� by
a string of his pt that will make aUr.a
tlons and prove protltable Investmente on
the farm. where they are purchased. The
herd boars eatalo�ed Include Artf1JI Master
piece 3d a SOD of the great Masterpiece
and out ·of a ·sow by Premier Longfellow.·
Perhaps the greateat attraction In boar.
wlll be found In the junlor yearling Peace·
ful Charmer that bears the distinction of
being the winner of the grand championship
honors at the last American RoyaL This
boar'a pedl8ree reveals the fact that he
traces three tlmea to Berryton Duke '1ZIIU
and five times to Blaok Roblnhood. EIulr:e'a
Bacon, 8th tile arand champion betir of

·

two ...tate fa1ra. 11112. lias heen picked by
a number of good judges as the greatest
boar that will be sold durln� the year. The
offering 11'111 be mentioned In detail In a
future paper. Read the anDOUIlcomnt .tH-
where In this p.per.

.

II'OR SALJD-Choloe wh..t. eoni. .s-::. falta lands, In: Clark, Ford. and·M eo.;
Write for Ust, tr.de.. _ _ .. I:;'
NATJII NlIIAL, Real IIl1tate, ·lIlnneote. Kaa.:
______________________________________________�__�l

JllXCHANGIIB. all kina.. eV8l7Where.
·What have 7011 t .OVerlln" eo.. C&Ufornla,Mo.
For a lIfIuare .eaI In trades, an, kind. &JIll

location, write Buzton Land Co., Utlc,. KaII.
COO F.ARJ(S .nd otber prop. for _Ie or ez.

BlaoJtwell Real lIIlItate co.. B1ackwen. Old..
IF YOU h.ve _ythln� to aall or trad�,

write for bargains In land. Triplett Land
ce., C?arnett, Kan.

'1'0 SIILL OR 'J'ltADlIL AD sa....4aIrF .....
·

stock farm 8 miles of olty. at.o " 01' til.,entire Intereat In a 8004 ,1NB1..... fa ".jgood elty In Kans. , t;

___J_._M_._HA__S_O_N._• ...,CO_I_WD_Ir-.__D_D&_'__.�

PO. A ca� 8ADI ;:.
or eschanse of real est.ta.� •

___lI'R_E_D_3_• ....:...'!fA_LL.__E_ld_0_r_IId_0'_Kaa. ...
e

-

PO_ SAUl AND DarAlfGB . ;_""O..rk lands.1n Ilraote to nit; "'10:
.

Llet frM. . Anna m. HockeD8mlUl. A Me. '

ANDERSON COUNTY farma for sale or
trllde. Write for descrlptlOD& Iler &: Slm
mona, OVnett, Kan.

HAVB 'ZOU anF ll'OPBI'Q> to trad..... , 1J&I1.
p.ymeDt 011 land f haYe"IM &Or.. to 11811;
A. 8. Prather, Plal_ Ran. _ .p� BAU.&IIlftI' .

'

For aal. or Bltchali.... any ..... .... "'1FOB.. SALE OR IIXC1'I>ANGII-Llst- yonr where. We can matoh anF b'ad...
.

.

.

.,farlUB ,and ·elty propert7· with Geo. R. Rlne- LAT� .. D.OBR. WI_oJdW,. Ka1IRII. ,
barger.' Real Estate, lIfimdale,· Bian.

WlII PO_iIlXCllAJrGa
. .BUY, seU. achang.. &nJ:thID�, any-. U'.. creek bllttom. alfalfa·ta.a, IID.,..,.whertl! of value. Oll&J!k COM)peratlve Realty, 225 L In Cnlt.� I mI. conaty iIeat.,_ IlliIliJoliCo.. Willow Sp"rlngs, Howell Co., Mo.

. Addreu W�.in WU1lame,.W&keIme¥';:�, .L-
:BooK 1.000' f&rm" etc., ev.erywhere, for MONBY-MAKBR8 AND GOOD BOJIIII;. ..

ez. Get our fair plan Of making qulck·aquare Lallds In Oklahoma, T_ l1li4 .JtaaaUl'"trades. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan. for _Ie. A180 elty propert7 and atoob of
ISELL FARMS, or ez. for m. c. property.

merchandise to ucllange. 'l.Jat fl"eti. _

Send complete description of what you have· JABEZ P. ·BRADSHAW. LeJaeu. KaD.
or _ant. M•.11'. Simmon!> Kansas City. Mo. .AN0'l'IDlB OPPOBT(JNftY-GJLUI 1'.11

I fit'· " 00000 225 a. 4 mL Co; seat. .0 per cent IIIack. S�-140 ·A., 100 a, cu t., a r mpr.. .., . , per cent ready for plow. FeDoed. 4rallled�Inc. U.60.0. Want gente' .furnlshlngs or dry some good timber. ,40 ... aale or & W'l'lt•..oodB." Other ez. Lemona .. K�rtz, Cabool, MOo for list of bargains. ;J. C. Scllofleld. lDdDa. T�-PARM BARGAINS-In we.tern Mluour!.
eastern Kansas and Arkansas. Send for de
scriptive llterature. T. S. Wilson. �ume. 110.

GET OUT ol' buslDeae and nat a whlle.
Let me trade the baalnese for land; /1 can
dQ It. Writa·me. Harry Porter•. QuInter.
�n.

FARM B.&BO&mB. .

J'aI'lDll, ranches, elty property aacJ 1IMI'C1i"andlae; for sale 01' uchango, au de,' imJ!price. anywhere. Write for 1&.... free 1181.
SJIIWIILL LAND CO.. Ganaett, KaII; ,�:
180 ACRES l!'INlI IBBIGATBD FARM ,:'
lI'aIr Improvements: SO aoree In alfalfa; aJi

UDder ditch Bltoept 8 aores; farm cleu. Stat.
fully what 70U have and price In flnt letter_."CHAS. p. GORHAH, Garden City. Ran.

FOR 'SALE OR lDXCHANGlL A-I Im
proved quarter. 130 cultivation, all good
amootll land three miles from town. Write
W. :m. Lundqulat, lIoPherson. Kansa&.

TO TBADJII J!OB JIDIiIJL
168 .. I mL of Paraona: UI .. III 01IIt..

Good 8 room houae. PrIce '76 � .. ·1_U,OOo. Can ma� &D7 kind ,of m4M. dedi
Ask ·for our new lIBt. OWNlIIRs SALJI •.
:EXCHANGE, Independence. KaD.

Iowa
GRANT GAINB&

BARGAINS In South .)(0. corn. olover aDd
bluegrau land. "sohansea a speolalty. Tradea
matched anywhere on ,arth. Write Co-op
erative Realty Co.. Humanavllle, Ho,

A lIIGaeI a...
The grand ohamplon Polanill China boaIt

of Iowa this year has the recorded name
of A Kodel. This Is s1Jggestive and appro
priate. A Model Is about. the best mOdel
Poland China this writer has Been. ·He Is
big type breeding, but Is the type that
pays one dollar per bushel for the corn he
eat... A Hodel was bred and tltted by s.
A. Roberts, Knoxville, Ia. He won cliam.
plonshlp hands down with a very oom
petent judge. Mr. Roberts wIll have a bred
sow sale In January when he will sell a
select lot of high class sow.s bred to the
Iowa challlplon, and other good boars. In
due time we will have more to say about
this splendid sale offering.

TOUCH a Uve wire, . Our Red Letter- Spe
cial wlll trads your property. L1lIt· today.
Guaranteed deaL Write for particulars. Kid.
West Realty Eschange, Riverton, Neb.

WAJI'I' TO BE'1'IIUL •

WlII aell mF 1,"0 acre ranch aD�everything In first class shape, 8110 lrrI..�(house modern), woUld accept lIUlall plac.
as part payment .and one ha1f the oroMand one-half Jncrease of stock until paid tor�
State what you 'have to buy with. enolo_"
stamp. C. 11'. FAY. H.lgler. Dnad7 Co., Neb.

FOB BXOIIANG1L .

.• Improved 180 aores, bottom lana: In Allen
Co., Kanaas, worth UI,OOO.OO, wW acha....

'

for mdse. or hdw. In Nortll Kluour!. DL. '01'·
East Iowa. Also good lIOO acres and. S'
acres at a bargain for cash, eai)' tenDlt
good hames and fine IantL Write for full.1I
deacrlptlon If Interested.

WILSON • RESSII� Colony. Do.

WELL Imp. aDd level 110 .. a mI. inde
pendence, Kan., ,7& ,l!er.. IIsohange for N.
Kansas or Cen. Md.·:farm. Ezohange list
free. Foster Bros.. Independence. KaDll&8.

WOULD you trade yeur farm; elty 10.81-'
dence; rental property: mdse,:. hotel; AutO:
steam plow or other property fot good land T
Write Ky'_r Realty Co•• Goodland, Kans84-
FOR FREE Information about Republic do.

corn. wheat and alfalfa lands, write me; also
Dec.tur Co. !Jlnds. Prlcell and terms right.
Some elr. Jesse A. SImpson. Scandia, Kan.Bu:v a Bampahlre.

It· you are Interested ·In the white-belted
hogs, -the Hampshlres, the rustlers, the com
bination lard and pork hogs atteDd the big
sale at Council Blutte, Iowa. ThnradaT.
November' U. In thlB sale H. B. DeK.lb
of Dekalb, Iowa. wID 11811 8. Ilead Inc11l4ln�
40 yearling boars. five SPrlne. boars, 1.
spring gilts and five m.tlUed IIO'WII. There
Is no breed of ho.... that Is coming Into
popularity so rapldlF as the H�psblre..There h.ve been more new henlil started,
of this new breed, In Kan... daring the
past two or three years thalll of &D7 other
breed. They are ..-eat rustlers and ...817
prolific. They go on thl' market at .n
early all'1! and make market toppers. You
stilI have time to write tor a catalog of
this· lale., It yoU cannot attend and. want
to buy something In the sale your bid.
may be entrusted to Grant Galnea who
will represent Farmers Mall and Breese at
this sale. Mr. Gaines knowa a good hog
when he sees It and wIll treat your bids
f&lrly.

FARK BARGAINS-Good Anderson coan-
ty, Kanaae, farmB at bargalD prices; farms For Sale or Exchange

.

to eschange for merchandise or rental prop- Land In the Rl'8a.t 4lOna belt of Klssonrl.erty. Four Square Land Ottine. Colony, Kan. KILIUI8II. and Nebraska. A180 Ranohee. II
100 BARREL flour mill, sood oondltlon. lD 7011 wllih to make an eltC�an� ..dna .

IKanau wheat belt. _Ie or trade for land or' 1107 Corb�F:r':O��: "to ;J�" 11..":\�dl8e. Also farms. ranches. md8e.. .• -.... .

�lU tor 8ale or trade. GIIO. HUNDIIRT-
·rol .XCHA-a.we owna.e...__\RK. La er-. Kan. 11:1 '"' 11:1 of the highest 0....

OWNlllR wante farm near ][an... City In Fruit aDd Vegetable land lD the State CIt
eschanse for a SOOCl modena twelv. room Florida, soutll central part, .betw:_ t�
resldeDce with large corner lot on Benton good tOWDB, .0Il railroad, .wIU, uchlloDP-1UlJl
Boalevard In Kansas City. Ml8eourl. Price part of above for··clear farms or el� .....
,9,110. Clear. GUY DAVIS. 1107 Long Bldg.. come property.

.

,Kansas City. Mo. CRAKER &: BROWN. Bos: 871.WI� Kaif.o
UO A. I mlles from Snyder, Colo, All UD- It"·der Riverside· Canal-l.ys perfect for Irrl- nves or. ':.-.'gatlon, best of soiL 100 acrell fine aUalfa.

Owner wants Eastern Kansas or Nebr. land Do yem want tci" purchase or trade ,.. Ian'"or choice Income property. Price ,76 per a. the grows big corn and 7 crops at alfaltaiclear. SHANHOLTZER ;BROS.. Brush. Colo. per annum? If you do, call on or -writ.·
__ .

w. :m. WILSON, Walters, Ok1&. . \Crops and Liveslock plea plentltul at 116 to 60 conts.--l. R.
Heliry, Oct. 26.
Wllaon CouDq-Wbeat looking well and

about an average acreage sown. Stock cat
tle stllJ on pasture but weather dry for
tame grass. Stock of all kinds doing well.
Feed plenUful but some hay being shipped
In at ,8.59 on track. Candidates on anxious
seat. Corn· 60 cents, potatoes 76,· frosted
Kaflr 60. apples 76.-8. canty, Oct. 116.

OKLAHOMA.

MISSISSIPPI..
'

(Continued from paBe.lIS.)
BIG MONEY MADE IN SMALL pABJIS.

I

Truck farms. dairy, poultry, IIve.took, at
Memphis. Birmingham .nd North lllas. M�
Kinney Land Co.. 78 N. Main at..

lIemPh""lTenD.

FLO&IDA
.•

CENTRAL ""1·Florida;;
..enCo1mt)o-No klJllng frost yet. Stocil:

cattle oheap. Only milk cows are sellin&
high and are scarce. Hogs also scarce. New
corn 40· cents.-A. Cochran. Oct. 2u.
Garvin County-Had a frost Oct. 24. Fin ..

weather for corn husking. Corn not weigh
Ing as much as espected.. Cotton.maklnl!'
'4 bale per acre. Stock healthy except
calves dying of blackleg. Corn 40 to 45
cents, cotton $11 per 100 pounds In 11nt.
H. H. Roller. Oct. 2&.
Beckham Couuty-Weather fine for all

kinds of fall work. Kaflr and ·mllo nearly
all cut. Frost damaged a good deal of late
planted stuff. Many 'Bales and cattle and
hogs sell high. Horses ·cheap.r than a year
ago. Cotton' $10.50, eggs 18 cents, butter
fat IS.-X. 11'. Spurlock, Oct. 22.
c.ter c-aty-Wea:tller 4:ry and raI1l

needed to start wheat. No seneral frost )'0:'
Gatherlnc Kaflr, mno, COttOD and sowlnlr
wheat coDlltltutes the da,..s work on the
farm now. Sales are numerous and nearly
@verythlng sells well. Kaflr threllhlng .111
begin next week.-E. m. Baker. Oct. ZI. .

,

offers the best year around cUmate: th.
greatest earnings from the soli;· the bea.
opport1Jnltles for Investment either for _
home or for speculation; has the ·IOlVe1jldeath' rate and the least IIIckn_: Is enjo,:.,;
Ing more rapid development and greater lD..c
crease In pop1Jlation than any other seetlolli
of Amerlco.;· We handie everything In th.
Une of real elItate. Can llell yem IaD4B froIII
10 aeres to 60�OOO aores; oranp vove.. tim
ber lande, ....slng lands and city proPerty.
Let us kn01f·· your needs. Write for Ilste.

Howard·Packard LaJul c-.� �
..

'
Sanford. Florida... ,. ':j �

,:;,



THE' 'F;A.RMERS··MML AND BREEZE, ·'TOPl.iIl.r�,� UNSAS

I
\

I Believe That 1'00% of All
.. Farmers are Honest --,

B'ARGAIN-"an adna» til. ,

gco'U.<:J trunsaciion;' snys
Webster. Just that ami

nothing more. It doesn't
mean a "full-in-price," doesn't
mean a "come - down" from
It forme)' charge, doesn't moan These things mean better service for least cost of
sumet.hing "cheap." ,

opcratlon-e-grcater .strength ami duruhility-e-long life
On one hand, in purehus- without outlays for repairs.

ing, you obtain ail article that
.

It isn't hard to find up-to-date 'machinery if one 'only
(;OHI,� liule, one that gives yon a.ll tries. Engines, separators, spreaders and other machinery
of your. money's worth. about the farm have been vnstiy improved ill the laat few

On tho other hnnd, some one years and the man who buy� all old model because the
is bled uud overeh; rged to begin price hus beA.I1 "lowered" wil.l'llf'l; IJ, "bargain" (?},that is

with; ·tlll'u, ,,·1 lb i
: tlu; arti .. lo dearly bought. . ,.") '

...
.

becomes unsulnbl», a-drun- Lust year, I thought to .II,.\',;"I( t.ha.t. with Mandt's

l!n-lhe-'II'Ulj·kt!·, ,!r ti;P1,rcc-iatc" Now Gear on my spreader t.1.mt t.he Iwight of perfection
�n_va.l-t"" th,,_ poce IS lowered kad been reached. But this ycar hriugs to you the greut
as a bait iii catch the gull- est improvements, refinemcuts; superiorities ever gathered

"

ible thnt wouldn't bite beiol'll: together .under a single trade-marked name,

'Real baroairbS are at a premium.
'

My new spreader, withgreater capacities, more liberal
Foleebaraoin» can be had in everything, everyday, measurements, etc., reaches the vervclimux of spreader

, everywhere, r-onst.ruction. .I've improved on other models, too, in
: , No one CRn be too careful these duys for there urn a making my 1!l13 Model F:l-T1Il En�dne8 nnd Manure Spread
:'-}ot. .. of articles masquerading as "hargains"- art.lelos, ors, So when it comes to reui quulity, you can wcllLe
· while not ab80lutely worlhlesB, give hut pour service U t, ,
r best. '

. If this is true, and you know there is' It great deal 1
, of foundation for this statement, it would he wise-no )
• 1II.1J.t!er tvhat you W(Lnt to' bu'lI-ta deal direct with the man- '\
I'llfucturer whenever possible; .

, "

One reason isthis: The mnkors uredil'cetlll responsible
, to consumera for the efficiency, 'depondahility, durability
of their product. There can he 110 evasion cf-respousibility,

�

110 shifting the blame-e-the manufacturer 'in dcal'ing dircct
MUST stand by his product.

, This direct responsibility of the maker results in his
� 'putting all the reliability aud service possible into his
.. goods... First, in order to protect his 'own ma.rket with
.:. <:{m:;mmerB and, Second, to' prevent losses oil goods which
• would be .returned to him on aocount of faulty construction
: or the product's not living up to his claims.

.

_ :Quallty Is the First Considera
tion of .the Farmer!

He wants the best he can get. If it's a farm engine, a
,

err-am separator, a spreader, 'he wants one that will per
form month after month, year after year, the same as the
day he bought it. So, very oftcn, he listens to a "quality
tnlk" which covers a high-priee-though called a. "bargain"

f -:llId he hus cause to regret Itluter on.

NewModels-Fine Improvements
In Machinery Are Also

Most Desirable

Separator (See Adv, No. I). or $25 to $50 011 a Spreader .

(Son Ad v , No.2), or from $;;0 to $300 on u.Farm Engine
(See Adv, No.3), they know it's the truth. They have
saved. that milch 1I.1OIley when dealing with me and you'
euu be sure you cau do the same.

The space allowed for those advertisements, does not

pernHt tho featuring of the cxeeptional features of super
ior-ity ill these three new-models of mine, nor explain my
sp:lcial low price, introductory offer, five-year guarantee,
30 to IJO-day free trial, and What a Beai Bwryai'iI; you get.
But. you can SC'CUI'C all t.he informntion by writing rile e
post-card, stating in which of these, machines .you' are:
uiost likely to be interested,

and will-trust you for anything you want. If you've never
dealt with me, you can't understand how ensy I make it
fill' everyone to huve a real good, dependable, efficient 'and
l'eliable engine, spretuler 01' 8cll(u'atOl'--:lInd at a price that
anyone can well afford to pay.

..

,
.-

My Ensy-Payment Plan is covered in the Frce Boob:
I send upon request. If you are not in the market now,

AY SPREADER ON Ft\RM OF,W. J. KELLER,HALi;\TEAD, KANSAS

guided by the actual; provable superiorities of these three

I
it will pay you 'to gilt these books anyway, so.when the tim.

e
leaders ·of mine in determining that which is wisest and comes, you will know what I can do for you ...
best to buy-and then you'll get a bargain. .

My New Selling Plan Allows Me
Where Price Plays The To Cut Prices, On Ever,ythh1g

.

Important Part', Modern business methods iu my �actory-buYing
Munv farm implements are made to spll through the raw materials for cush-e-reudy money for enormous pur,

dealer, mail order house, agents, etc., and carry such largo ehases-taking advantage of all cash discounts-low 'mar

profits to allow margins for manufacturer. salesmen, ket.s-and the most economical system of manufaoturing
jobbers and dealers. ,

and eelling-e-gtvee you all ·the benefits of mnnufuoturer'a .

That's why I claim that'it's impossible to obtain a cost; plus one small profit.
bargain-"an advantageous transaetion't-c-unlcsa you do Everything that comes out of my factory is the best,
deal with the munufar-turcr of the art.iele you purchase, If you believe me, you'll buy frum me.

For when you dealwith the manufar-turer direct, you're If you buy from me, you'll believe.
bound to save at least three margins of profits, bad debts My Bocks'.' Are Not Mere Cata-and useless expenses in effecting a sale.

'

I, as a manufncturer, t,,11 you thi«. You can be sure logs Or Price Lists
of quality, in buying from the maker, for reasons I stated

"

before, You can be sure of paving only one profit above I've got the most remarkable "Business Llbrurv " {or the

cost of production too, und, if the manufacturer's p!oduct farmer ever compiled, It consists of books Oll ,Farlll Power'-'

1 I·
.

I r�nd Engines-li'Hl"!a �laat1re and Spreaders--'rhe Farnl Dairy
is an improvement over t lOse of liS competttor--li <e my .1',d Scparators-i'arm and Home needs of all kinds�all of
separator, spreader and engine-then you get which tell how to buy the best {or least meney.

Tell me which you want most. Or you can bave all'of
them free. postpaid. for tlle a"kitlg'. Jl\st state which thing you
arc lIkcll' to buy {;,'"t so I can write y.10 my proposition and

quote prices that will Pllt you on the insIde at tbe starf.
.'

Will. GALLOWAY, President
WILLIAM GALLOWAY COMPANY

Galloway Station Waterloo, IOW8 .

ACombination ofAll Three,Which
Constitutes a Real Bargain

" �'NE OF THE MANY USES OF A GOOD FARM ENGINE

That word "Quality" is pretty much overworked.
What does it mean? Perfect materials, best matcrials,
superior construction? All essential, of course, but there is
S linething else to consider. For no one can honestly claim
,·r.a.l quality unless his product be modern, up-to-date, or

, Iltwe superior features of excellence or advantages not

: possessedby competing machines.

My customers-hundreds in (wery large neighbor
hood-will tell you that they are llot sUI'pris;:,d whc'n I say
I can saye anybody anywhel't) from :j;:;O to ::;45 on a Creull\ 20SCE


